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Abstract 
Tllc tiiglltll Ihstcrn Alrica Kcgron:~l Workshop on Sorghunl and Millets brought together scientists working on all 
;~spccts of ~orgliuri~ lnd rriillcls rccc;rrcli rn eastern Africa. A total of 42 papers were presented on: improvement and 
protluction ol' sorgliuni and niillels, agrorrorily arid resource nlanagcnient, crop protection, and utilization and socio- 
ccononiics. Irl atldition. the proccctlings ~ncludc reports of discussions ant1 workshop rcconiniendations. 
1.c /tlti/iPttrc> rrrclic~r 1;AKSAM .vrrr 10 .so,;qho ct Ics tirils. 30 ocrobre-5 novet?rhrc 1992, Wad Meduni, Soudun. [.'atelier a 
rbuni dcs chcrChcurs ocuvrant bur toux Ic ;ispccts dc recherche sur Ic sorgho ct Ics mils en Afriquc orientale. 
QU;I~;IIIIC-~ICUX ~or11~1liinic;itions ont btC prcscntces sur: I'arrlClioration ct la production du sorgho ct des rnils, 
I';rgrononlic ct I'cxploitalion t l c  rcssourccs, la dbfensc des cultures, ainsi quc I'utilisation et la socio-Ccononiie. Ces 
coti~ptcs rcnduc coniprcnncnt Cgalcmcnt des procks vcrbaux dcs discussions et les recornrrlandations de I'atelier. 
Resumen 
O(.rcl\'o Ttrllcr 1;AKSll M .sobrc Sor~qo v Mijo, 30 Oct-5 No\, (10 1992, Wcltl M(,(lrrtri, Su(1kn. El Octavo Taller de In Africa 
dcl Estc wbrc Sorgo y Mijo rcuniti a los crcntilicos que cstAn trabajando en los divcrsos aspcclos dc la investigacicin 
sobrc sorglio y ril~jo cn la ilfrica dcl cstc. Sc presentaron un total clc 42 ponencias sobrc: la mcjorit y la produocitin de 
sorgo y nlijo. ILI  ;~gronorr~b y el niancjo dc rccursos, la protection dc la cosccha, y la utilization y la socioccononiia. 
Atlcri~is, las actas ~ n ~ l u y c r i  i fornlcs tlc las discusioncs iisi como las rccorncndiicioncs del taller. 
The opinions in this publication arc thosc of the aulhors and not necessarily thosc of ICRISAT. The designations 
enlployed and the presentation of the rilatcrial in this publication do not inlply the expression of any opinion 
whatsoever on the part of ICRISAT concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city, or area, or of its 
authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. Where trade nanics are used this does not 
constitute cndorscriicnt of or discrinlination against any product by the Institute. 
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Opening Address 
His Excellency Mr Abd Elaziz Abd Elnioniem 
Ministry of Agricultural. Natural Rcsources and 
Anin~al Wcalth. Central State, thc Sudan 
Distinguished ladies and gentlenicn, 
I t  gives me great pleasure to address this honorable gathcring in this confcrcncc hall of the Agricultural Rcscarcli 
Corporation (ARC) which has remained, through tin~c, a minaret for the exchange of idens and scientific findings. I 
an1 greatly plcascd that the subject of your workshop will bc on major crops not only in tlic Sudan, but also in our 
whole region. Indeed, sorghuni and millets arc major staple food crops for the ~najority of our pcoplc in eastern 
Africa. 
Mr Chairman, may I take this opportunity to welconic our honorable gucsts from ncighboring countries and the 
Intcrnational and Regional Organizations working in our country. Wc, in Africa, liavc coninion goals and sli;~rc 
similar problems. Our continent has becn facing widcsprcad recurrent drought, which rcsultcd in food sliortagcs in 
many areas. Strigc~ is devastating many areas of othcrwise productive land. Your niccting co~lics at a most opportune 
tirnc to look into thcse problcnis, to find ways and means to ri~itigatc the harmful cffccts of these constraints, entl ntti~in 
more sustainable yicltls. Ladics and gcntlcn~cn, in your deliberations i t  is pcrtincnt, not only to discuss results ;(nil 
register findings, but aiso to cvaluotc tlic iliipact of your findings on crop production. 
In the Sudan wc givc rescarcli all support and backing bcceusc i t  is tlic only w;iy for crop i~i~provcnicnt and 
dcvclopnicnt. Several iriiprovctl sorgllum varieties and hybrids hnvc bccn pcncratcd ;~ntl rcndcrctl avail;~blc to the 
fnrmcr tlirougli research. To niaxir~iizc yiclds, ARC has dcvcloped rccomnicntlcd packages for all crops. 
Mr Chi~irnian, the Sudan Govcrnmcnt \vclconics with appreciation, the existing and contiliuing collaboration 
bctwecn our national rcscarch organization and the International Organizations for thc iniprovcnlcnt of' grain produc- 
tion in the country. Previous collaboration bctwcen ICRISAT and ARC yicltlcd thc first St~dancsc sorglium Iiybrid, 
which revolutionized crop production in tlic Sudan. 
The cstablishmcnt of interlinks greatly cnhanccs tcclinology tlcvelopnicnt, cichangc of kno\vlcdgc anti gcnctlc 
rcsourccs. Sudan has a grcat wcalth of sorghuni gcrmplasni available to ncighboring ant1 intcrlinkcd scientists. your 
distinguislicd gathcring will pin down thc most pressing priorities for futurc rcscarch. The ralny scason has becn 
Ladics and gentlenicn, 1 know that you have a lengthy and busy program to tliscuss and cvaluatc. I am surc that 
your distinguished gathcring will pin down tlic niost pressing priorities for futurc rcscarch. Tlic rainy scason has becn 
very good, resulting in good sorghum crop. I hope that our guests will bc given a chance to visit production arcas, 
exchange itleas with our field pcoplc and interact with farmers to acquaint thcnisclvcs with produchon pattcrns in thc 
country. 
Before I conclude, I would like to thank EARSAM for choosing the Sudan to hold this workshop and f'or thc 
financial contribution offered by the organization. I wish you all a happy stay in thc Sudan and a safe journc) back 
home. 
Objectives of the Workshop 
S.Z. Mukuru' 
On behalf of the Organization of African Unity (0AU)lSenii-Arid Food Grain Research and Dcveloprnent (SAF- 
GRAD)IInternational Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), and Eastern Africa Regional 
Sorghum and Millets (EARSAM) Network, I wish to welcome you all to this 8th EARSAM Nctwork Kcgional 
Workshop, which is being held for thc first time in the Sudan. I also wish to thank you all for having acccptcd to attenti 
and participate in this Workshop. 
Thc EARSAM Network brings togcthcr National Agricultural Rescarch Systcnls (NAKS) of cigllt countries in 
eastern Africa-Ethiopia, Burundi, Kenya. Rwanda, Somalia, Sudan, Tanzania, and Uganda. All thcse NARS in B I ~  
eastern Africa region realize and appreciate the comparative atlvantagc of working togcthcr to find solutions to 
various constraints limiting sorghum and millet production in the rcgion. Thc nctwork uses thc available scicntitic 
manpower, skills, and research facilities in thc NARS, by developing collaborative rcscarcll with the strong NARS 
taking the lead. The Nctwork also promotes and facilitates easy exchange of gcrrnplasni, tcchnologies, and rcsc;irch 
information among thc NARS in the region. 
Thc EARSAM Network held a series of workshops for sorghum and n~illct rescarcli in castcrn Africa. Thcsc were 
started in 1982 and have continued until today. The last seven workshops were licld ill Ethiopia (1982). Rwanda 
(1985), Tanzania (1984), Uganda (1985), Burundi (1986). Somalia (1988). and Kcnya (1990). All thcsc Workshops 
were well attended by sorghum and millet researchers from the NARS in eastern Africa as well as sorghuni and nlillct 
rescarchcrs from international and regional organizations. These Workshops provided an exccllcnt opportunity for 
scientific interaction and exchange of research information, and fostered a sourcc of fraternity anlong thc sorghuni and 
millet rescarchers in the region. 
This Eighth EARSAM Network Regional Workshop is being attended by 34 sorghum and millct researchers froni 
the Sudan, Ethiopia, Kenya. Tanzania, Uganda, and Burundi. Unfortunately, participants from Somalia and Rwanda 
arc unable to be with us today due to circumstances beyond their control. In addition, this Workshop is also b e u g  
attended by scientists from regional and international organisations and froni nongovernnicrital organisations in the 
region and outsidc. 
During this Workshop, a total of about 40 scientific papers will be prcscntcd, covering a wide range of disciplines: 
Breeding, Agronomy and Resource Managenicnt, Plant Protection and Iltilization, and ,Socioeconomics. I hopc that 
these papers will stimulate maximum scientific interaction and discussions. 
There will also be opportunities for you to visit Agricultural Research Corporation research projccts and sorghurn 
production in the Gaderef areas. The Sudancse National Sorghum Program is onc of the strongcst in the region and 
has carried out effective research and generated relevant and affordable technologies to farmers. I t  has also played a 
leading role in the activities of the EARSAM Networks. I thcrcfore urgc you to interact with the Suanesc  scientists 
and observe and discuss the research technologies that they have dcvelopcd for tllc farmers especially in Striga and 
drought research, and if possible, to transfer it to farmers in your countrics. 
The objcctivcs of the Eighth EARSAM Rcgional Workshop on Sorghum and Millet Irnprovcrncnt in castcrn Africa 
are to: 
1. Provide an opportunity for sorghum and millet researchers in the region to interact and share their knowledge, 
expertise, and experience among themselves and with other scientists from the regional and international organizations. 
2. Foster a source of fraternity and regional responsibility among the NARS scientists in the region, thereby 
strengthening even further, the existing linkages among the NARS scientists in the region, so that the flow of 
research information and gcrmplasm in the region is accelerated. 
3. Provide an opportunity for the NARS scientists in the region to participate in peer review and become more 
acquainted with the type and quality of sorghum and millet research in the region. 
I would like to take this opportunity to express my sincere thanks to the ARC for accepting to host the Eighth 
EARSAM Workshop and to the Director General of ARC and his staff for making all the necessary arrangements 
locally for the Workshop. 
I. EARCAL. ICRISAT. P.O. Boa 39063. Nairobi, Kenya 
Presently ICRlSATSouthcrn d Emtern Africa Region. P.O. Boa 39063. Nairobi. Kenya 
Session 1 
Improvement and Production 
of Sorghum 
Sorghum Breeding at ICRISAT Asia Center 
Belum V S Keddy, J W Stenhouse, K David Nicodenius, and B Haniaiahl 
Abstract 
World sorgltlm~ acreage decreased by aborit 5 %  dlrriny 1981-91, brrt incrcasecl by nbortr 20'70 it1 Af,ic,cr. 
Prodirctivity was stagnarrt in Africa as o ~vhole at 0.75 t ha./ rlrrring tlte saltre period, brrt decli~retl by 29% 
in the ecisrern African region to 0.67 r ha-', which was 11% below tlle African abvrage in 1991. 
The breccling approrrch or ICRlSAT Asia Center ( IAC) is based on nrarlrrity-litrked specific ndoprrrtiot~ 
(early and meclirrn~ nmtr~rities). Introrlitcing genetic and cyto~~irst~ric di\.ersiry anti stress resistances into 
clrlti~nrs is inlportnnt in acliieving stable and sirstainable yields, arrd rttosr ofortr breeding octirriries target 
tlresc objc~ti\~es.  Merlrods and progress nlalle in breeding Itiglr-yieltlitrg restorers and seed parents cc,ir/r 
resistance to one or nrore stresses for eoclt ntorlrrity class in a range od'l~eiglrrs, otrrl \t<irll rlic~ersiryfor other 
agrononzic traits and cyroplasrt~s arc briefly described. Progress nro(1e in brecding seed parents for tlre 
less-heritable resistance traits, slich as those for shoot fly, sten1 borer, and Striga. is utla1y:ecl rrsing n 
resistance itrde..r to accoltnr for variability it1 stress se\,erify \c.irlrin and het~cteetr seasons and nurseries. It? 
also describe Briefly, areas of interrrction with scientists in rlre region, orlrl the sor,ql~r~~ti-relate(/ he~rres o f  
ICKlSATs tr1et1irrt11-terrri piin. cc+hic/r cc3ill becortle opercrtiottal frotu 1994. 
Introduction 
Sorghum is a staplc food crop in scnli-arid tropical arcas in Africa ant1 India. I t  is also an important t'ccd and foragc 
crop in other parts of thc world which do not lie in the semi-arid tropics (SAT) (Rcdtly ct :I]. 1990). 
World sorghuni acrcitgc tlccrcasctl by about 5% during 1981-91. On tlic otller hand. during tlic same pcrlod, thc 
area untlcr sorghuni in Africa increased by nearly 20%. Thc productivity of sorgliuni rcnlnined constant at 0.75 t ha-1 
i n  Africa, whilc i t  rose by nearly 8% in thc other lcss-dcvcloprd parts of the world. In  nortli and central Anicrica, in 
contrast, avcragc productivity was 3.5 t ha- ' ,  nearly fivc tirncs higher than in Africa in 1991 (Table I). 
Sorghuni arcns in  eastcrli Africa nccounted for nearly 36% of the sorghuni-growing arc;! in Africa in 1981, and 
38% in 1991. Sorghum productivity in this region reduced by nearly 29% froni 1981 to 1991, to cncl 11% bclow Africa 
avcragc (Table 2). These figures should, however, be treated with caution as tlicy mask very large season-to-season 
variation. 
Table 1. Sorghum area, production, and productivity in various regions of' the world in 1981 and 1991. 
Arca ('000 ha)  Production ('000 t )  Productivity (I  h a . ' )  
Rcgion 1981 1991 1981 1991 1981 199 1 
Africa 15 925 20 027 1 1  960 15 034 0.75 0.75 
Asia 20 967 17 690 20 168 18 372 0.96 1.03 
North and Central America 7 780 5 986 29 171 20 732 3.70 3.50 
World 48 384 45 935 72 228 59 895 1.50 1.30 
Source. FA0 Yedr Bth>k Vul. 37 (1983). und V~11.46(7) (19921 
I .  ICRISAT Asin Center. Rtrrncheru 502 324. Andhru Pradehh. Indid 
ICRISAT Conference Pdper nu. CP 1027. 
Tablc 2. Sorgllunl arca, production, and productit-ity in thc castcrn African region and Africa continent in 1981 and 1991. 
Area ('000 ha) Production ('000 t )  Yield ( I  ha- ' )  
CountryIRegion 1981 1991 1981 1991 1981 1991 
Egypt _ I  139 - 6552 - 4.7 
Ehiopia 8 4  800" 1207 805" 1.42 1.01 
Kcnya 2103 - 200" - 1 .OO - 
Mozambique 250" 46 2 1603 155 0.64 0.34 
Somalia 4 13' 350' 207 1452 0.50 0.41 
Sudan 390 1 5585' 3345 29 1 52 0.86 0.52 
Uganda 170 2455 320 380' 1.88 1.55 
Eastern Africa total 5788 758 1 5439 5055 0.94 0.67 
Africa 15 925 20 027 1 1  960 15 034 0.75 0.75 
I .  D.I.I nor i l \n~lahie.  
2. Cni\ffic~;~l f i ~ u r c .  
3. F A 0  e\llrn.itc 
Suurcc F A 0  Year ncxpk VIII. 37 (1983). and \ ' $ > I  X(71 (1'192). 
Several abiotic and biotic factors account for lo\v productivity in SAT areas. Thc most important anlong these arc: 
use of low-yiclding landraces, drought and crop establishment problems, bird predation (mainly in Africa), shoot fly 
(mainly in India), stem borer, midge, llcad bugs, Srriga, anthracnosc, head smuts (most inlportant in West Africa), unti 
infertile s o ~ l s  (Mukusu 1981). 
In this papcr, we give an account of tllc progre\s made in breeding for rcsistanccs to various factors in sorglium at 
ICRISAT Asia Center. 
ICRISAT Asia Center Sorghum Breeding Prograrn 
X Global In-House Revlcw of ICRISAT Ccreals Program in 1989 concluded that (1) selecting for one or two traits was 
more effective than sclccting sirnultancously for scvcral traits, (2) rilost IAC-brcd irilprovcd sorgllurn hybrids and 
varieties tended to flower after 63 days at IAC (indicating that early lincs had bcen lost in selection), and (3) most 
impro\,cd hybrids and varieties ha\e zera-zera landraces in their parentage (leading to a narrow gcnctic basc). Since 
then, \vc havc followed an :~pproacli of breeding for specitic season lcngths ( 4 0 0  di~ys  or >I00 days) and have 
dclibcratcly set out to incrcase di\,crslty in our breeding materials at IAC. At the satme time, wc have attempted to 
breed for resistance to only one or two of the niost important yield-rcducing factors, in addition to higll grain yield in 
each duration category (ICRISAT 1989). Progress nlade in these areas-breeding early-maturing lines, medium- 
nlaturing lines, grain niold-resistant lincs, and inlpro\,ctl rnalc-sterile lines-are briefly reported licre. Also, breeding 
of restorer lines for nonriiilo cytoplasmic ninlc-sterility systems is described. 
Breeding early-maturing lirles 
Until the late 1980s, the main selection criterion in our brccding program was grain yield. This led to the elirrlination 
of early genotypes, which are generally lower yielding, froni among our elite lines and varieties. There is, however, 
strong demand for early-maturing sorghums froni tropical areas with extremely short rainy scasons, and from areas at 
high latitude and high altitude, where thc growing season is restricted by low temperatures, and to open up new 
cropping systcnl altcrnatives. For these arcas and uses, the duration of our presently available elite hybrids and 
varieties is too long and their performance is poor. We have therefore initiated efforts to develop early-maturing 
sorghums (flowering in <60 and maturing in <I00 days). In  addition to earliness, seedling vigor, total biomass 
production, and grain yield arc the main sclcction criteria. 
During 1991, 568 S ,  progenies froni early-maturing populations (142 from each of US/R Cl ,  US/R C2, RSIR C1, 
and RSIR C2) and 146 gcr~l~plasni  lincs selected for earliness and good agrononlic type wcrc evaluated in niultiloca- 
tional trials. Signiticant positive correlations were obscrvcd bctwcen secdling vigor and grain and stover yiclds (Table 
3). Seedling vigor was significantly but negatively correlated with maturity. Howcver, vegetative growth rate was 
Tahlc 3. Gcnctic correlations of sc-cdling vigor and vcgctntivc growth rntc with ugronomic fruits in curly-mnturing 
sorghum. 
-- ~~ - - -~ ~ - 
Marerial Grain Stovcr hlrtturity I-leigh~ 
Sccdliny vigor 
USIR 0.4333.07 0.3 1 f0.07 -0.30kO.M 0.33M.06 
Ihll-GL 0.32%. 13 0.59s.  l l - 0 . 2 8 ~ .  1 3 0.60fO. I0 
Short-C;L 0.23%. 15 - -0.32M. 13 0.IMO.14 
Vegetative growth ratc 
USiR 0.55M.07 0.97iO.O 1 0.20ko.08 0.84M.04 
'T~I I -GL 0.35M. 14 0.97iQ.O I 0.2SM.15 0.78k0.09 
positively correlated with grain and stovcr yiclds and maturity (Rattundc 1992). Several carly-maturing lincs wirh high 
yiclds of both grain and stovcr wcre identified and are forming the basis for a new dual-purpose population. The 
sclcctcd lines were intcrcrosscd in the 1991-92 postrainy season, the F, generations raised during the 1992 rainy 
season, and the first random mating of the ncw population will take place in thc 1992 postrainy scason. At the samc 
tinic, selections froni the USlK population (314 fro111 CI and 114 froni C2), chosen for earliness and high grain and 
stovcr yields, have been recombined and this population is bcing subjected to recurrent sclection for these traits. Also, 
mass selection for earliness, grain yicld, and grain traits has bccn carried out in USIR CI to dcvclop an cnrly grain- 
yicld orientated population. 
Breeding medium-maturing lincs 
The mainstream breeding materials from earlier breeding for high grain y~eld and food-grain quality at IAC havc, in 
general, been of medium duration-flowering in 65-75 days and maturing in about 110 days. Many high-yielding 
grain sorghum lincs and hybrids are available in this duration category. But nlost havc lacked resistance to important 
yield-limiting stresses. 
In breeding for insect resistancc, considerable success has already been achieved in the transfer of high levels of 
midge resistance from a landrace source into high-yielding lines and varieties. For shoot fly and stem borer, 
intermediate levels of resistance have bccn transferred into partially improved backgrounds that might havc potential 
as dual-purpose varieties. These improved and partially iniproved resistant lincs arc now bcing used as the basis for 
further breeding, to produce medium-maturing lines with improved insect resistancc. 
Until recently, pedigree selection within crosses of resistant source lincs x high-yielding lines was the main 
approach to breeding for insect rcsistancc at IAC. This approach offered little opportunity for recombination of 
resistance genes from different sources. Population breeding was also carried out with mass selection within shoot 
pest and head pcst populations. In the shoot pest population, plants with deadhearts due to shoot fly werc removed and 
those which were undamaged were artificially infested with stem borer. Any plants showing deadhearts were again 
removed before flowering. At harvest time, sclection for good agronomic and grain types was done. In the hcad pcst 
population, selection was for less damage by head pests and good hcad and grain traits. In both populations, selection 
for agronomic, grain and head traits appears to have been intense to the point where little variability remains for these 
traits. 
During 1991 and 1992, a series of n~ultilocational trials to determine basic genetic parameters and to evaluate 
different selection methodologies for shoot fly, stem borer, and midge resistance were carried out on genetically 
diverse material. These trials suggested that screening for shoot fly resistance in F, should be a two-stage process, 
with selection for agronomic type during the rainy season followed by evaluation for shoot fly damage during the 
postrainy season in a single environment with two replications in two-row plots. The selected F, lincs should then be 
tested for shoot fly resistance the following rainy scason, in two environments with three replications of one-row plots. 
The selected F, lines should be tested in three environments. again with three replications and one-row plots. 
Heritabilities for primary resistance to shoot fly (low deadheart percentages) wcre moderate. For midge damage 
scores, highly significant genotype x environnient interactions and moderate heritabilities werc recorded, suggesting 
that testing should be done in as many environments as possible. Single-row plots with three replications in each 
environnient seemed appropriate. For stem borer resistance, high error variances and low heritabilities were obtained, 
although the mean stcrn borcr damagc lcvcls in matcrials that had undergone diffcrcnt amounts of sclcction for 
resistance confirmed that progress had bccn made in brccding. Thc high error variances in thesc trials appeared to 
originate from unevcn ficld emergence, frcqucnt shoot fly attack, and lack of uniformity of stcm borer infestation. 
Thcse problems need to bc addrcsscd bcforc brccding for stcm borcr rcsistancc can bc cffcctive. 
Thcse trials also confirmed that thc variability for rcsistance in the shoot and head pcst populations was limited. 
Current efforts, therefore, center on divcrsifying these populations by introgressing source lincs from diffcrcnt origins 
or with diffcrent mechanisms of rcsistancc. Crosses of rcsistant source lines with genetic male-sterile plants from the 
populations were made in the 1991-92 postrainy season and first random matings of thc ncwly divcrsificd populations 
are bcing made in the 1992-93 postrainy scason. Two furthcr random matings will be made bcforc beginning 
sclcction for rcsistancc, with the aim of increasing lcvcls of rcsistancc by combining gcncs for diffcrent resistance 
mechanisms. At the sanic time, the samc gcneral objective of combining genes for different resistance mechanisms is 
being pursucd through pcdigrcc sclcction in crosscs between partially improved lines derived from different rcsis- 
tance sourccs. 
Breeding grain mold-resistant pollinator lines and cirltivars 
Traditional rainy-season sorghum varictics gcncrally flower at the end of the rains and mature in dry weather. As a 
result, they w e  oftcn subject to terminal drought strcss which scvcrcly rcduccs thcir yicld Icvcls. An c;rly objcctivc of 
sorghum improvcrncnt was thcrcforc to shortcn duration to avoid terminal drought srrcss and thcrcby increase 
potential yield. Hut shortening of tlic growth cycle rcsultcd in cultivars which flower and mature in humid, wet 
conditions and arc subjcct to attack by a coniplcx of fungal pathogcns collcctivcly rcfcrrcd to as grain niold. Thc 
problem is particularly acute for the white-grained sorghums, which are favored in India and which are the most-uscd 
IAC brccding matcrials. 
Attcrnpts to introducc resistancc to grain ~nolds  into white-grained sorghunis have been under way at IAC for 
several years and a nuniber of highly resistant lines have bcen produced. However, these lines derive their rcsistancc 
from guinca sorghums and rcscrnble thcir rcsistant parent in bcing of poor agrononlic type and having a low yield 
potential (ICKISAT 1984). 
The mechanisms of resistance to grain mold have also been described and shown to involve tannins, flavan-4-ols, 
and grain hardncss. Tannins and flavan-4-01s are found only in colored grain sorgliunis. These appcarcd to afford 
some form of chemical protcctiorl against grain mold. Grain hardness appears to provide a lower lcvcl of physical 
rcsistancc to attack (Mukuru 1992) and appears to be the only mechanism that can be deployed in brccding mold- 
resistant white-grained sorghums. 
Liniited and slow succcss in brecding whitc-grained mold-resistant sorghum has Icd to a change in direction in 
grain mold rcsistancc brccding at IAC. Wc now ail11 to brccd high-yielding colored-grained sorghums, particularly 
those with hard red grain (thc rcd pigmentation results froni the prcscncc of flavan-4-01s). as a short-term answer to 
grain mold. The most aclvanccd rcd grain dcriv;itives are now in F, but appear to be later than desirable and require 
furthcr improvcrncnt. 
For white-grained sorghums, we continue to investigate the roles of glume covcr and panicle dcnsity in grain mold 
resistancc as well as thc gcnctic control of grain hardncss to dctcrniinc the extent to which we can coniprornise 
between grain hardness, grain size, and yicld potential, to minimize the dangers of grain mold and rnaximizc 
productivity. We also have a grain niold-resistant population derivcd froni resistant source lincs, resistant guinca 
sorghums brccding lincs, and clitc lincs. This has bccn cxtcnsivcly randoni-matcd and is now being selected for white 
grain with further random mating. The proportion of whitc grain in thc population is still low and furthcr rounds of 
selection for white grain are envisaged beforc beginning sclcction for grain mold rcsistance and yield potential. In this 
way, we hopc to break thc linkage h a t  appcars to exist bctwccn guinea grain, plant type, and panicle traits and grain 
niold rcsistance in white-grained sorghums. 
Recently, we produccd, testcd, and identified high-yielding grain mold-resistant hybrids with red grain (Reddy, et 
al. 1992a). These were produced by crossing hard white grain restorers onto red grain male-sterile lines. Both parents 
wcre susceptible to grain mold, Both the hard grain trait from thc rcstorcr and Ravan-4-01 content of the male-sterile 
parent wcre dominant and complcmcntcd cach other in thc hybrid to make it resistant (Table 4). 
Table 4. I'crformilncc of  sclcctcd rcd-grained sorghulr~ hybrids and tlleir p;~rs!lts at ICKIS:\'I' Asia Center and 
nhavanisagar, India, rainy scitson 1991. 
Grain icld Cirairi Gnin Time lo 50% Plarit 
flo\i,cring height rlgrononiic niol~l t~ardrrcss I:l:~vnn 
Pcdigrcc IAC' Ilhavr~nis:~par~ (days) (111) score3 rcsisr ,~ri~~c~ (kg)( 4.01s 
- - -- 
. - flybrids 
Parcnts 
B'rx.675 4 
t<'Sx2755 
ICSR 3 
ICSK 41 
ICSIt I I I 
Cur~trol 
ICSH 153 4.0 5.3 66 I .9 1.3 4.0 3.4 0.2 
(CSII I I )  
S E M.4 H.5 M.6 fO.03 fO.(X)2 M.002 f-o.28 M.46 
Mean 2.9 3.6 67 1.6 2.7 3.3 4.1 3.5 
CV (%) 20 23 3 6 2 1 12 I2  13 
- --- 
I [Ip 8 . High f'erliliry (80N.@p:OK) and RCW 180 - 1 . i ~  ferrilily (40N:ZOP:OK). wilht)ul rprinklcr irrig,tlion. itnd ljS7 - hlgh k r l l l ~ l y  (SON 40P O K ) ,  w~lh~!u l  
*prinkler trripalion. 
2. Uh;lv;tni\.tgitr.lligh fcriility (SON.@I'.2OK). withoul rprinklcr irri:itlion. 
3. Sct~rcd o n  u \vale of 1-5, whcre I - mo\t de\irublc, and 5 - le:~\l de~irahle. 
4. Ha\ed on Ihre\hcd Grain Mt>ld Ritllng ( K M K )  on u rcitlc of 1-5, where I - n<, mold. 5 - o v r r  50% of lhc \o~f:ucc I I ~  the gr.ltn 11it1ldcJ 
5 .  Pre\\urc (kg) required l o  brcitk the grain. 
D r e e d i n g  i m p r o v e d  fell lalc l i ne s  
In sorghum, the fcnlalc lincs or seed parents uscd in co~nnlcrcial prodtrction of hybrids arc cytoplnsnlic gcnctic rnalc- 
sterile lincs of the systcrn first reported by Stcphcns and Holland (1954) in crosses bctwccn Dwarf Ycllow Sooncr 
Milo with Texas Black Hull Kafir. This cytoplasnlic male sterility (cnls) systcrn is rcferrcd to here as tllr nlilo cnis 
systcnl or tlic A ,  c n ~ s  ystcnl. 
Bcforc 1990, we dcvclopcd, at IAC, nearly 100 nlilo c n ~ s  lines. These wcrc screened for resistance to various stresses 
and found, in general, to bc susceptible (Kcddy 1992a). The exccptions were: ICSB 4, -25, -54, -82, -88013, and ICSB 
90004 wcrc rcsistant to midge; ICSB 4, -5, -25, -49, -53, -73, -84 and ICSB 9 0  wcrc rcsistant to rust; and ICSB 26, 
-28. -49, -53, -54, and ICSB 5 5  wcrc resistant to leaf blight. Analyses of thc parcnts involvcd in thcir pcdigrccs and 
thcir grain nlasscs showed that the male-sterile lines were mostly caudatum or caudatum-kafir bascd, and that thcir 
100-grain mass was below 3 g (Rcddy and Rao 1991a). We thcrcforc felt thc nccd to (a) introduce rcsistanccs into milo 
cnls lincs, and (b) diversify them by introducing new traits such as iniprovcd grain size, earliness, tillering habit, and 
durra gcrniplasm. 
Introducing resistance into milo c m s  lines. We considcred that introducing favorable gcnes for resistance to any 
one or more of the major yield-reducing factors into high-yiclding male-stcrilc lincs was n step forward. To do this, wc 
crossed elite rnilo cytoplasnl maintainer lines with various inlproved resistant sourccs and screened the progenies in 
segregating generations as  shown in Figure 1. From F, onwards, wc uscd family nican resistance as the niain selection 
criterion, and then selected for agronomic desirability, grain type, and grain yield within the sclcctcd families. 
Selection Scheme 
Various crosses 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . AIB lines 
Screen Backcross 
. select 
confirm 
(Transplant) & BC in T screen TCs select 
Testcross (TC) 
Figure 1. Breeding program for developi~lg resistant nlalc-sterilc lincs. 
. . Icstcrossing to itlcntify sterility maintaincrs was ;ittcrnptcd from F, onwards. Using this approach, wc arc attempting 
to iniprovc rcsistancc to shoot fly, stctn borcr, nlidgc, and hcad bug (Rcddy and Tancja 1991a.b: 1992 a,b; Rcddy and 
Sltarrna 1991, 1992) and to grain rnold, downy mildew. anthracnose, rust, and leaf blight (Rcddy ct al. 1992a,b,c; Singh 
ct nl. 1992). We are also working on developing nlalc-stcrilc lincs rcsistant to Strigc~ usiuric(i (Rcddy ant1 R;io 199I;i. 
1992n). Details of thc numbers of lincs in each stagc of breeding and conversion are givcn in Tablc 5. 
Diversificiition of nlilo crlls lincs. We crosscd agron- 
'Lrblc 5. l'rogcnirs i l l  difl'crcnt sl:~gcs of convcrsion, onlically dcsirablc rllaintaincr lints wit11 sclcctcd durra 
rainy season 1992. lines (IS 1054, IS 18417, IS 18425, IS 18432, and IS 19016); 
Advanccd and rnatlc backcrosses or thrcc-way crosses by crossing 
gencra- with the sarnc or otlicr maintaincr or tlurra lines. Wc sc- 
Trait tionsl BC, I I I~cted several Iiigh-yielding dwarf durra-type progcnics 
360 226 29 24 0 with 100-grain niass >3g (Reddy and Rao, 1991c and Shootll y 
Stcm borcr 337 106 160 121 60 1992~).  Wc also bcgan to introducc bold, globular, and 
Midge 38.5 5 1  126 162  20 IUSWOUS grain characters into milo crns lines. For this pur- 
Hcad bug 6.5 0 0 posc, we selected 13 lines (IS 19013, 20160, 20163, 20164, 
Grain mold 350 316 22 87 0 20167, 20175, 20300, and 20235; and E 11834, 11848, 
DM 299 367 42 24 26 11850, 18530, and 11856)-mostly belonging to thc race 
Anthracnosc 486 146 0 0 22 durra-and crosscd them with elite milo rnaintaincr lincs 
I<ust 166 0 0 4 22 to produce 17 singlc crosscs (Rcddy and Rao 1991~). From 
S i r i ~ a  190 120 9 16 67 these, we selected dwarf single plants with bold and lus- 
Durra 132 96 23 20 45 trous grain. l'ro~n bolh these groups of crosses, wc now 
'Tillcring 6 O O ' havc 132 progcnics in advanced gcncrations (F,-F,), 96 in 
Early ~narurily 
-- 
0 O l o  test crosses to idcntify sterility rnaintaincrs and 92 lines 
I. Tchlcrr>\*c\. undcr conversion (BC,-BC,) to male sterility. The 100- 
grain ntasscs in tlicse lincs are significantly higher than 
that of thc control nt;~le-stcrilc linc, 296A. Also, tltcrc is considcr;~blc variability among the progenies for days to 50% 
flowering anti plant height (T:lblc 6). 
Table 6. Characters of bold grain and d u r n  type progenies. 
Material 
Seed mass Time to 50% flowering (days) Plant height (m) 
Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range 
Advanced lincs 
Testcross 
Lincs/conversion 
2968 (control) 
Some lines tiller in response to adverse environmental 
conditions (such as Striga, shoot fly, or stem borer infesta- 
tion, or severe early-season drought). Several such lines 
were identified by physiologists and were further evaluated 
in three situations (Reddy and Rao 1991d). Three lines (IS 
1347, IS 3075, and IS 3479) with confirmed 'tillering abil- 
ity' were crossed with elite milo maintainer lines and se- 
lection for tillering ability was carried out (Reddy and Rao 
1992b). We now have six tillering lines in advanced gener- 
ations (FS-F,) and 8 lincs under conversion (BC,-BCJ to 
male sterility. 
Available milo crns lines flower in more than 60 days. 
We do not have lines that flower earlier than this. We identi- 
fied 12 milo maintainer lines that flower in 51-56 days at 
IAC (Reddy and Rao 1992b), and have now completed four 
backcrosses in converting them to male sterility. 
Effectiveness of selection in introducing resistance into 
milo crns lines. It becomes difficult to demonstrate pro- 
gress in breeding because of variability of infestation pres- 
sure for certain stress resistances from season to season, 
fro111 block to block, and within blocks in scrcening nurs- 
eries. To overcome this problem, we developed a resis- 
tance index to relate the performance of breeding lines 
within a nursery to resistant control varieties. 
We followed a systematic design for sowing shoot fly 
and stem borer nurseries, with the loth and 30th plot in a 
block of 40 plots sown with resistant controls (IS 18551 for 
shoot fly and 1 s  2205 for stem borer) and the rest with test 
materials. In the case of Striga, the susceptible control 
(CSH 1) was sown after every second test plot so that each 
test plot was adjacent to a control plot. 
We calculated the resistance index (RI%) as: 
Table 7. Resistnnee to shoot fly in relation to resistance 
index (R1)' in single-cross derived families. 
Families in 
each class of RI (%) Mean 
Generation RI (Q) c-5 1 -50 to -26 -25 to - 1  s O  
SC F, -82 97 I 2 0 
SC F4 -72 85 10 3 2 
SC F5 -25 25 27 25 22 
SC F, -25 17 32 38 15 
I .  R I  - Rc.iiuance Index. SC - Single c n s r  
Table 8. Resistance to sl~oot fly in rclntion to resistance 
index (RI)' in three wny-cross derived families. 
Families in 
each class of RI (%) Mean 
Genention RI (%) <-51 -50 to -26 -25 to - I  sO 
TC F2 -88 88 2 2 7 3 
TC F, -64 75 15 7 3 
TC Fa -27 28 24 27 21 
Fs -37 31 38 26 8 
I .  RI - Rcs~uance Index. TC - Three way cros\. 
Table 9. Resistance to stem borer in relation lo resis- 
tance index @I)'. 
Families in 
each class of RI (%) Mean 
Genention RI (%) cO 0-50 51-100 >10( 
. .  -. 
SC F, -30 87 13 0 0 
where X is the rating of the character in the test entry, C, SC F, -22 92 8 0 0 
and C, are the ratings of the nearest resistant control plots. sc F. -14 75 12 4 9 
- - 
For shoot fly and stem borer, we used percentage of sc Fi -20 79 2 1 0 0 
healthy plants (after removal of plants with deadhearts) to I ,  , I Resiwme Index, SC-Sinplc croJr, 
rate resistance, and for Striga, we used the number of 
Striga plants in the plots. 
We calculated means and distributions of RI% values for shoot fly (Tables 7 and 8), stem borer (Table 9), and 
Striga (Table 10). I t  is clear from the tables that RIs and the number of progenies in the more-resistant classes 
increased progressively through selection cycles for all the traits. 
Table 10. Resistance to Striga in rclalion lo susccptil)le 
CSH 1 (RI)'. 
Families in 
each class of RI ('70) Mean 
Gencntion RI (%) - 100 to -96 -95 to -9 I >-90 
Adv. F, -8 1 66 12 3 3 
Adv. F, -94 64 16 2 1 
Gra in  yield levels in the  resistant progenies. It i q  ini- 
portant that iniprovcd male-sterile lines have acceptable 
grain yield resistance. Table 1 1  gives infortilation on 
grain yield and resistance in lines selected for shoot fly 
rcsistancc, Table 12 for steni borcr resistance, and Table 
13 for downy rilildew resistance. It is clear that the lines 
bred under thcsc progranls showed reasonably high 
levels of grain yield, coniparable with the control 296B, 
and had rcsistancc levels higher than 296B. 
7-w F3 -66 I I 10 79 Breeding iniproved alternative cnis lines 
7-W F ,  -8 I 26 17 67 
F4 -9 1 22 44 33 There are other cytoplasnis which arc known to interact 
-- .- . - . .. . -  with nuclear genes and result in nialc sterility in sor- 
I K I  - Ke\~\l.tnce It~dex. SC - Single cror*.TW - Thrccany cro\\. ;ind W - 
170uraa). err,\\ gliuni. Thcsc are tlie A, cytoplasni identified from IS 
12662C (Scliertz and Kitclicy 1978); the A, cytoplasm 
froni IS 1112C. or converted Nilwa (Quinby 1080); and 
the A, cytoplasm derived variously froni IS 83  ant1 M 35-1, or Maldandi (Rao et al. 1971). The VZM 1, VZM 2, and 
G,  cytoplasnls froni durra landraccs (Nagur 1971) l~avc  also bccn designated A, (Reddy ant1 Rao 1991;t). 
Tlie A ,  cnis systcln is conventionally considered tlie nlost stable for stcrilily (Musty anti Vitlyabhusllunani 1990). 
Thc anthers of sterile plants witli the othcr cnis systcms (Az, A,, and A,) arc also thought to be less rcaclily 
distinguisl~ablc Sronl fertile nntlicrs in sccti production plots. We found that the decreasing order of stability was A, ,  
A,, A,, and A*  (Ti~blc 14). However, wc :uiticipatc that criliancctl tccllnical cxpcrtisc in the private scctor of the sccd 
industry ancl incrciiscd numbcrs of private scctor entrepreneurs may soon lead to the use of nli~lc-sterile lines with 
thew altcrnativc cytoplasnls in hybrid progr;lnls. 
Dependence on a single C I I I S  system in hybrid production riiay bc disastrous, ;IS happened with I'cxils cytopl;isni ( T  
cytoplasm) of niaize in 1970, \vhcn hybrids carrying this cytoplasni bccanie Iiiglily susccptiblc to the 'r race of 
soutlicrn lcaf blight, //cItr~it~/lros/)ori~~tir tirtr~,tli.v. As a rcsult, tlic U.S. incurred all cstiriiatcd loss of US$ 1 billion 
in a single year (Ullstrup 1972). 'Tllcrcforc, \vc believe that diversification of cms systcms in sorghum is timely, aritl 
that the ncw nialc-sterile lincs can bc readily usctl now with impro\fed non-milo cytoplasnl restorers which are 
available (sce scction on non-niilo cytoplaslii rcstorcrs). 
Converting resistant source lines to  sterility on alternative cytoplasms. We have usctl [lie Si~ct that almost all 
lines act as sterility maintairicrs on one or more of tllc alternate cytoplasms (Reddy and Rao 1992a) to convert 
improvctl resistant source lines ant1 sources of traits of interest to nialc sterility on various cytoplasnls. These include: 
4 grain ~i io ld ,  2 downy niildcw, 2 anthracnosc. 2 rust, 2 lcaf bliglit, 1 cllarcoal rot, 8 stem borcr, 3 shoot Ry, 6 midge, 
- pp -- - - - 
Table 11. I'crforniance of shoot fly resistant 1)rcrtling lines, ICRISAT Asia Center, postrainy scnzon 1991. 
Genotype 
Grn~n yield ( t  ha I )  Deadhearts Time to 50% Plant height 
Non~nfcstcd Itlfesrcd (%I flowering (days) (m) 
SPSF 1017 
SPSF 1 169 
SPSF 1101 
IS 1855 1 (control) 
ICSV 1 12 (control) 
SPSF 1014 
SPSF 1028 
SPSF 1093 
lCSV 705 (control) 
296 B (control) 
Conversion of colnnlon riiaintairiers. 111 addition, we 
found ninc agronomically dcsirnblc and I~igli-yicldirig niilo 
n~aintaincr lincs which rilso n~aintain sterility on t l~c altcr- 
ri:itivc ciiis systcnis and havc bccn backcrossing t11cr11 to 
dcvclop rnalc-sterilc lincs on tl~osc cytopl;rsn~s. Wc havc 
now coniplctcd six/scvcn backcrosscs (Kctldy 1992b). 
Differential testers. In ordcr to clarify tlic clussification 
of male-sterile lincs ;ind to idcntify a minimum sct of 
tcstcrs to diffcrcntiatc bctwccn tticnl, wc crossed 11 ni;~le- 
stcrilc lincs with known or qucstion:~ble cytoplasriis with 
thcir ninintairicr lincs in all possiblc con~binations; wc also 
crossed 8 ni:~lc-stcrilc lincs with 9 newly tlcvclopcd rnairi- 
taincr lincs, antl 10 A,,  3 A,. 2 A,, and 4 A, rcstorcr lincs 
in all possiblc combinations. The fcrlility status of thc 
testcrosscs was cvaluntcd in rainy antl postrairiy seasons at 
IAC ant1 in sunlnjcr at Bhavanisagar. On thc basis of stable 
restoration rcaction, wc itlcntificd 4 tcstcrs: TAM 428B 
(A,), which gavc fcrtilc I;,s only on A,  cytoplasm; IS 84B 
(A,), which gnvc fcrtilc I:,s on A,  and A,; IS 5767 (A, 
rcstorcr), which gave fcrtilc F,s on all cxccpt A,; and CK 
60B (A,) which gavc sterile F,s on all cytoplasms (Rcddy 
and Rao l99lb). 
Breeding restorer lines for alternative crns 
systems 
'l'ir~lc to 
Grain 1)cnd- 50% Plant 
yield hc ' ;~r l r  flowering hcight 
Gcnoty pc (1 h a  ' ) ('ii j (days) (111) 
- - -. . - - -- - -. 
SPSH 978 4 5 40 X I  1 .O 
SPSH 1114 3.7 47 70 0.9 
296R (suscc'pliblc) 3.4 70 96 0.9 
IS 12308 (rcsisranl) I 9 34 7 1 I .2 
SPSH 1229 3.8 2 h  X0 1 .S 
SPSB 1475 3.8 16 77 1.6 
ICSV I (susceptible) 3.0 48 78 1.3 
IS 2205 (rc.>islaritj 3.3 22 86 1.9 
S E t 0 . 6  fS.7 k2.X 33.1 
CV %, 19 26 3 9 
l'ablc 13. Prrfornii~nrc of do\rny rnildcw rrsisti~nt 
n-lirrcs, ICRISAT Asi;~ Crntcr, postrainy sr;rson 1991. 
1 m- 
Grain Time to gmin Plant 
yicld SOWllovw Illass hcight 
Entry ( t  ha-') inp (days) (g) (171) 
SI' 86013 2.5 90 2.0 0.9 
SP 86019 2.0 92 2.3 I .0 
SP 86023 3.0 9 2 2 .O 0.8 
SP 86038 2.6 8 8 2.3 0.9 
SP 86047 2.0 9 3 2.3 I .0 
2968 (conlrol) 1.6 102 2 .O 0.9 
QL 3 (control) 2.7 87 2 .O 1 . 1  
In sorghum, improved restorer lines are available for niilo S E f0.6 f2 .3  33.4 M.06 
cnis systcnl but arc not evailablc for altcrnativc cms sys- C v  ( % I  24 3 20 6 
tcms. This is one of thc main rcasoris why altcrnativc cms 
systcms have not bccri uscd in comnlercial production of 
hybrids (Rcdtly and Kao 199Ib). Wc identified sevcrnl 1'ul)le 14. Stability in nlaintaining n1;llc. sterility by 
permplasm lints as on alternative cytoplasnls  vuriouscytoplasnls st ICUISAT Asia Ccntrr (rainy und 
(ICRISAT 1987). H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  of [hcnl wcrc tall, scnsi-  postrniny seasons) and at bhavanisaailr (sunlmcr). 
tivc to photopcriod and had undcsirablc grain charactcris- Single-cross malc stcrilcs 
tics. Wc uscd A, rcstorcr (IS 84, IS 2914, and IS 3567), A, with variable rcaction (70) 
rcstorcrs (IS 3502, IS 8013, and IS 10036), and A, (mal- 
dandi) restorers (IS 5767 and IS 23183) in crosscs with lCKlSAT Asia Ccrltcr Hhavanisagnr 
elite maintainer lines for the milo (A,) cms system and C Y ~ O P ~ ~ S ~ S  Rainy Postrainy Summcr 
selccrcd high-yielding, agrononiically desirable lines (milo)  I 0 9 
(Reddy and Rao 1991b). These were tcstcrossed onto malc- A, 2 0 42 
stcrile lines with the relevant cytoplasms, and scvcral lincs A, I 0 2s 
werc identified, which rcstored fertility in the F,s (Reddy A, (Maldandi) 2 0 32 
and Rao 1992b). We have thc following lines at hand now: Mean 1.4 0 27 
A 198 advanced lines, 333 testcrosscs, 19 idcntificd rcstorers. 
A, 182 advanccd lincs, 551 tcstcrosscs, 38 idcntificd restorers. 
A, 109 advanced lines, 202 tcstcrosscs, l l  idcntificd rcstorcrs. 
Cooperation with ICRISAT regional prograrli and NARS 
We endeavor to share our expcricnccs and thc materials dcvclopcd at IAC with ICRISAT rcgional programs and the 
National Agricultural Rcscarch Systc~ris (NARS). In thc process, we lcarn froni the information rcadily supplicd by 
thc scicntists in tlic region and, hopefully, iniprovc the focus of our brccding goals. Wc bricHy describe below two 
arcas of cooperation involving the scicntists in thc rcgion. 
1. We evaluated 149 IAC-bred hybrids at Kiboko and Katumani, Kenya, during a short rainy season (Nov 1990-Fcb 
1991) for sccd-sctting cfficicncy under low tcrnperatures. The minimum temperatures during the flowcring period 
(29 Dec 1990 - 8 Jan 1991) rangcd from 13.8-15.5"C. Nearly 43% of the hybrids tcstcd had more than 75% secd- 
setting cfficicncy, wliilc 3% of t l i c t~~  had morc than 9G% cfficicncy. The hybrids with good seed setting cfficicncy 
(>90%) wcrc ICSH 89004, ICSH 228, ICSH 89122, ICSH 90038, ICSH 90117, ICSH 90078, and ICSH 90091 
(Mukuru and Bcluni Reddy, ICRISAT, personal corlin~unication). This information is uscful to the scicntists in the 
rcgion, and also to us at IAC. 
2. ~ n o t l i c r  arca of interaction is supply of the germplasm to scicntists in the region. We supplied scvcral types of 
materials including A-lines, B-lincs, and R-lines to t l ~ c  scicntists in NARS of the region. In addition, we also 
supplicd hybrids (along with thcir parcnts), upon spccilic rcclucsts from scientists in Egypt and thc Sudan (Table 
15). Wc attacl~ great importance to thcsc rcqucsts and wc can now make specific hybrids, if rcqucsts are received in 
Ihblc 15. Sorghum I)rcedinl: lincs dispatched from ICRISAT Asia Ccntcr to csstern African rcgion during 1990-92. 
Lines Resistant 
CountrylYcar Vnrictics Hybrids A H R lincs Ollicrs Total 
1990 
Egypt 
Ethiopia 
Sonialin 
Sudan 
1991 
Ethiopia 
Sudan 
1992 (up to 10 Scp) 
Egypt 
Kcnya 
Sudan 
Grand total 
Future outlook in relation to ICRISAT's Medium-Term Plnrl 
S o  far, wc liavc prcscntcd the progrcss rnadc in work that is currently under way at ICRISAT Asia Ccntcr. Howcvcr, 
we are now working on a Mcdiuni-Term Plan whicl~ will tlctcrr~iinc work from 1994. A detailed analysis of production 
constraints was untlcrtaken to decidc on thc priority arcas. Thc rcscarch tlicnlcs center around strategic rcscarch on the 
irliprovcment of gram yicld and rcsistancc to various stress factors. l'llus, inlprovcn~cnt for grain and stover yicld, and 
rcsistancc to Strigcj, stem borer, grain n~old ,  head bugs, antlimcnosc, midge, drought, lcaf blight, and shoot fly, and 
improving foragc sorghums (in ordcr of priority) will for111 the tlicmcs of tlic ncw program, depcnding on funding 
availability. 
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Breeding Sorghum for Irrigated High and Low 
Rainlands of the Sudan 
Osnlan El Obeid I b r a h i m l  
A bstract 
Locally developed and introd~rced vurieries and F ,  1rybrirl.s were er,crlrrcrtetl at rsnriorrs I~~r~els i f  resting a! 
irrigated and rainfed locations. Llata obraittcd srcpporterl rile releuse of rl~e ~'nriery CK .15:18for farttters 
rise rrnder irrigation and ttleclirrnt-ro-high rainfall sir~rcrrions. The voriety MYOJY.? and tlte F, hybrid 
YSWl64 were also rclcased for comntercial use only rrnder irrfgnrion. Darn w r c  nlso obt(iincr1 from on- 
farnt ancl adrranced varietalll~ybrid yield trials. The c.rpcrittrentul hybrid 87/OSH:528.? ccottsisrenrly 
orrryielrled rhc nrosr popltlar and cotr~n~erciully rsetl o/>en-pollinarecl vnrieries anti 1ryhrid.s. 7ivo open- 
pollinated vurieries, nanlely 891 OSF:5021 arlrl2451, oirryiel~lcd rl~e cotnntercinl rvclrietics God(~tn Ilanlnnr 
and Dabar-I. Tltree drolrghr-tolcrant lines pcrfirn~ed betrcr thatt fnrnlcrk raricty Kornkollo. 7'11ree 
expcrintenral Itybrids namely. 87/0SH:5283, 871OSH:5204, and 89/0SfI: I24 sho,cfc~l srrl)crioriry orvr 
HD-1 crncl Pioneer hybrids P831Y and P8320. 
Introduction 
Grain sorghum (Sorghirm hicolor (L.) ~ t e n c h )  is the most widcly adaptctl nnrl grown crop in the Sudan. It is als6 thc 
most inlportant crop in terms of total production, acrcagc, and as hur~lan food and animal fccd (Tablc I). 
'Ihhlc 1. Major crops, acreage, and production in the Sudan, 1987-89. 
1987188 1988189 
Crop Area (ha)  Yield (t h a . ' )  Production (I)  Area (ha)  Yicld ( I  ha- ')  Production ( I )  
Cotton 312 1.4 438 32 1 1.7 530 
Sorghum 3390 0.4 1360 588 1 0.8 4640 
Millet 1096 0.2 140 2300 0.2 600 
Groundnut 685 0.6 432 614 0.9 527 
Whcat 1 44 1.3 18 1 200 1.3 260 
Suparcane 60 75 450 65 77 505 
Sorghum is commercially produced in rainlands (9270) and irrigated schemes (8%). Thc rainfcd portion is 
primarily mcchanizcd (65%) and the rest is under traditional farming systems. Ninety percent of the irrigated 
sorghum acreage is under gravity irrigation and the rest is by flush irrigation. 
Despite the importance of sorghum and the long experience of Sudanese farmers in sorghum cultivation, yields per 
unit area are extremely low, both under rainfed (0.7 t ha.') and irrigated (1.4 t ha.1) production situations. The major 
constraints contributing to the low yields include use of traditional low-yielding varietics, drought, low soil fertility, 
Striga, and poor cultural practices. 
The sorghum breeding research program of Sudan has rclcased several cultivars to farmers. In 1977, two open- 
pollinated varieties with high yield potential and suitable for combine harvesting were released. In 1983, the first F, 
hybrid was released and recently, in June 1992, two open-pollinated varieties and one F, hybrid were released in 
rainlands andlor irrigated schen~es. In addition, several other promising opcn-pollinated varietics and hybrids have 
been identified, and are now at an advanced level of testing. 
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This papcr discusses results of yicld evaluation of several experimental varieties and hybrids, some of which have 
already been relcased for coniniercial usc. 
Materials and Methods 
Tlie rnatcrial used in this investigation consisted of locally bred and introduced varieties and F, hybrids as shown in 
Table 2. Thc trials conducted to test the rnatcrial included on-farm trials and National and Advanced Trials at 
irrigated and rainfed locations. The cultural practices adopted were as recommended by the extension service for each 
particular agro-ecological zone of testing. Data on grain yicld for each single year and location, and for ycars and 
locations conibincd. using analysis of variance and analysis of yicld stability wcrc made using regression analysis 
procedure (Steel and Torrid 1980). 
Table 2. Expcrin~cntnl rnatcrial uscd in this invcstigation. Results and Discussion 
Enmy Source Pedigree Release of varieties and hybrids 
CR 35:s Local (Al239:Il J111XG.Hnn1arii)-6-S 7 % ~  mean grain yields of four selected entries 
CR 35: 18 I-ocal (N239:ll.llil XG.Haniani)-6-18 tcsted at three rainfed locations and one irrigated 
M90393 lCRlSAT [(SPR-148 x E-35-1) x SC 35411-5-3 location are presented in Tables 3 and 4. I t  is 
YSW164 Pioncer Undeclared evidcnt that CR 35:18 outvicldcd all the control 
T.U.B-7 Ltral Pure line selection varieties at Wad Medani (irrigated), Tozi (me- 
Gedam Haniam Local Pure line sclcc~~on 
Local Pure line selection diuni rainfall), and Agadi (high rainfall), and was Dabnr- l 
DWM Inrroduction Iniprovcd landrace not significantly diffcrcnt in grain yield from the 
tiD-l Local ATX623 x Knrpcr 1597 highest-yielding control variety (T.U.B-7) at [he 
location at Sam Sam (high rainfall). The result of 
combined analysis of grain yicld ovcr the four locations during the 1978179 and 1979180 scasons is shown in Table 5. CR 
35:18 also outyicldcd the control varietics in all thc locations in 1978179 and 1979180 crop seasons. Mcan grain yield ovcr 
the two scasons and t l~c  four locations (Table 6) also showcd superiority of CR 35:18 ovcr all the locations and ycars. 
Table 3. Mcan grain yicld (t ha.l) of four sclcrted cntrics tcstcd at the Wad Mcdani and Sam Sam locations over two 
scasons in 1978179 and 1979180. 
Wad Mcdnrii 
-- -- 
Sani Sam 
CR 35: 18 4.40 (a)! 3.63 (a) 4.02 (;I) 0.66 (bc) 
CR 35:s 3.35 (bc) 2.75 (b) 3.05 (b) 0.46 (c) 
Dabar- l 3.25 (bc) 2.56 (b) 2.91 (bc) 0.55 (c) 
T.U.B-7 2.84 (cd) 3.51 (a) 3.18 (b) 0.95 (a) 
Mcan 3.3 1 2.97 3.14 0.747 
SE I M.23 1 M.236 33.165 M.072 
CV (lo) 14 16 15 19 
I. Means followed by Ihe \.,me Icucrf ;Ire rxll \ignifcanlly diffcrcnt ;,I I' c0.05. 
1.42 (a) 
0.94 (b) 
1.10 (ab) 
1.42 (a) 
1.21 
f0.123 
4 1 
Conibincd 
1.04 (ab) 
0.70 (c) 
0.82 (cd) 
1.18 (a) 
0.98 
10.07 1 
2 1 
Table 4. Mean grain yield (t Ila-I) of four selected cntrics tcstcd at thc Tozi and Agadi locations ovcr two scasoris (1978179 
and 1979180). 
To7i Agadi 
Entry 1978179 1979180 Conlbined 1978179 1979180 Combined 
CR 3218  0.53 (ab)! 3.28 (a) 1.91 (a) 2.71 (a) 2.81 (ab) 2.76 (a) 
CR 3 5 3  0.61 (a) 2.60 (ab) 1.60 ( ~ b )  1.97 (b) 3.15 (a) 2.56 (ab) 
Dabar- l 0.27 (c) 1.93 (b) 1.10 (c) 1.98 (b) 2.50 (bc) 2.24 (bc) 
T.U.R-7 0.54 (ab) 2.50 (b) 1.52 (bc) I .98 (b) 2.28 (c) 2.13 (cd) 
I. Means k~llowed by the \;~mc Icllerb arc n>l sign~fci~nlly differen! ill P <0.05. 
-- 
- -  - 
Table 5. Mean grain yield (t ha-') of four selccted entries tested at four locations over two seasons, 1978179 and 1979180. 
1978/79 1979180 
Wad Sam Wad Sam 
Entry Medani Sam Tozi Agadi Mean Medani Sam Tozi Agadi Mean Overall 
CR35:18 4.39 0.65 0.53 2.71 2.07 3.63 1.42 3.28 2.81 2.79 2.43 
CR 355 3.34 0.46 0.61 1.97 1.59 2.75 0.93 2.60 3.15 2.36 1.98 
T.U.B-7 2.83 0.94 0.53 1.98 1.57 3.51 1.41 2.50 2.28 2.43 2.00 
Dabar- l 3.25 0.54 0.27 1.98 1.51 2.56 1.09 1.93 2.50 2.02 1.76 
Location 
mean 3.30 0.74 0.47 2.10 2.97 1.20 2.43 2.64 
Year mean 1.66 2.3 1 
Table 6. Mean grain yield (t ha-l) of four selected entries tested at four locations over two seasons, W78/79 and 1979/80. 
Mean Percentage over 
Entry Wad Medani Sam Sam Tozi Agadi (SE kO.872) Dabar- l 
C R  355  3.05 0.69 1.60 2.56 1.98 l I2 
C R  35:18 4.0 1 1.04 1.91 2.76 2.43 137 
T.U.B-7 3.17 1.18 1.52 2.13 2.00 113 
Dabar- I 2.90 0.83 1.10 2.24 1.77 
Mean 3.14 1.71 1.46 2.37 
(SW.0797) 
Thesc results supported the release of CR 35:18 and i t  was officially rclcascd in 1992 for usc undcr conditions of 
medium-high rainfall (500 mm). 
The two open-pollinated varieties, C 35:18 and M90393, and the F, Pionccr YSWl64 wcre tcstcd and compared 
with one another and with the local controls Hageen Durra-1 (HD-I) and Dwarf-White Milo (DWM) under irrigation 
conditions at the locations at Wad Medani during the 1990-92 crop scasons. The rcsults (Table 7) showed that 
YSW/64, C 35:18, and HD-1 significantly outyielded both M90393 and DWM, and were not significantly different 
from one another, whereas M90393 significantly outyielded DWM, the most popular and widely grown conlmercial 
variety in irrigated schemes. Interestingly, the open-pollinated variety C 35:18 yielded 99% of the yicld of the F, 
hybrid Hageen Durra-I. Thesc observations are confirmed by the results given in Table 8. The results of on-farm 
testing (Table 9) also confirmed the results of on-station testing discussed in Tables 7 and 8. 
The results of analysis of grain yicld stability using regression analysis are given in  Table 10. The regression 
coefficient (b-value) obtained for each of the varieties tested is not significantly different from unity, indicating that all 
varieties have general adaptability. 
Table 7. Mean grain yield (t ha-l) of five selectcd entries tested at Wad Medanl over two seasons, 1990/91 and 199U92. 
Percentage over Mean 
Entry 199019 1 1991192 (SE M. 14) HD- I DWM 
YSWl64 4.96 6.50 5.73 (a) 101 174 
CR 3518 4.84 6.43 5.63 (a) 99 171 
M90393 4.38 5.54 4.95 (b) 88 I51 
HD- I 4.75 6.57 5.66 (a) 
DWM 3.1 1 3.45 3.28 (d) 5 8 
Mean 4.27 5 .60 
(SE f0.2 1) 
Table 8. Mean grain yield (t ha-') of four selected entries tested at  Wad Medani over three seasons, W89/90,1990/91, and 
199U92. 
Mean Percentage over 
Entry 1989190 1990191 1991192 (SEN. 14) HD- 1 
YSWl64 
CR 35: 18 
M90393 
HD- I 
6.23 4.96 6.49 5.89 (a) 102 
5.80 4.84 6.43 5.69 (a) 98 
5.41 4.38 5.54 5.11 (b) 88 
6.04 4.75 6.57 5.79 (a) 
Mean 5.70 4.63 6.05 5.46 
(SE M.2 1) 
Table 9. Results of the on-farm verification yield trial, Tayba Block, 1990 and 1991. 
Plant height (cm) Grain yield (t ha-') Percentage over 
Entry 1990 1991 Mean 1990 1991 Mcan HD- I DWM 
CR 35:18 122 152 137 2.55 4.29 3.42 99 129 
M90393 170 182 175 2.59 3.68 3.14 91 118 
HD- 1 125 163 1 44 2.74 4.16 3.45 130 
DWM 1 48 173 161 1.87 3.43 2.65 77 
Tdble 10. hlcan grain yicld (t ha-') and regression coeffi- 
cient of four entries tested at Wad Mcdani over 3 years, 
1989-91. 
Regression 
Entry Mcari coefficient SE R 2 
CR 35: 18 5.69 1.0708 M.1778 0.973 
M90393 5.1 1 0.8503 M.1 157 0.982 
YSWl64 5.89 1.1054 M.0780 0.995 
HD- I 5.79 1.2654 f0.0678 0.9971 
Table 11. Results of sorghum on-farm verification yicld 
trial, Komour Block, 1991192. 
Plant height 
Entry (cm) 
8710SH:5283 173 
CR 35:18 152 
HD- I 163 
M90393 182 
DWM 173 
Mean 163 
S E f l 
LSD (5%) 4 
cv (%) 2 
Agronomic 
score (1 -5) 
I .o 
1.2 
2.7 
I .O 
1.5 
2.0 
M.27 
0.82 
27 
Gnin yield 
(t ha-1) 
4.55 
4.29 
4.16 
3.66 
3.43 
3.77 
s . 2 0  
0.60 
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Table 12. Results of Sorghum Standard Variety/Hybrid 
Yield Trial, Wad Medani, 1991-92. 
Time 
to 50% Plant Agronomic Grain 
flowering height score yield 
Entry (days) (cm) (1-5) (t ha.') 
8710SH:5283 
HD- I 
YSW-64 
CR 35:18 
89/OSF:245 I 
M90393 
DWM 
Mean 
SE 
LSD (5%) 
cv (%) 
The results discussed above supported the release 
of YSW/64, C 35:18, and M90393 for use under irri- 
gation and good management, and were officially re- 
leased in June 1992 for commercial use. YSWl64 was 
given the name Seikam, CR 35:18 was called Feterita 
Wad Ahmed, and M90393 was called Ingaz. 
I ' rogress in  vilr ictal  a n d  I iyb r id  d c v e l o ~ ~ n ~ c ~ i t  
Sorghuni On-Far111 'J'rinl: This trial \va.i conducted dur- 
ing 1991!92 crop scilson, undcr irr igrl t io~~ at Kol~iour Block 
in Gczi r ;~  Schcnic. T l ~ c  rcsults o f  this trial (Tablc I I )  
showc~l that tlic cxpcririic~it;~I Iiybri~l S7/0SH:5283 out- 
yicltlcd HD-I as well as the newly sclcasctl open-pollini~tctl 
varictics M90393 nntl C 35:1S, and tlic colllrilcrci;~l vitricty 
DWM. 
S ta~ lda r t l  Varictyll lybrit l  'l'rii~ls: Thcsc wcrc col~tluctctl 
(luring 1991192 crol) season at Watl Mcilani ant1 Riihad 
locations undcr irrigation. The results ('r:tblcs 12 and 13) 
also sliowcd superiority of 87/0SH:52S3 ovcr llic otlicr 
~cstctl I-', hybrids ant1 open-pollinated v;irictics ;I( both tlic 
locations. 
i\dvancctl \'aricty I'rinl: 111 tliis trial, 23  new lincs wcrc 
~cbtcil nritl cori~p:~rctl with Ihc [)tq)i~la~' vilsictics Garlarli 
Harnani ;inti Dab:lr-1 rr t  Wncl Mctl;lni untlcr irrig;ltiori. Tlic 
results (Ti~ble 14) sllo\\rrl that two lincs 8910SF:5021 nnrl 
S9!OSF:2451. bvcrc significantly Inorc protluctivc tliiin tllc 
popi~lnr varieties Ciadani Hanlarii ilntl Dnbar-I. Thcsc two 
lincs will bc further tcstcd ;it the on-far111 Icvcl. 
L)rought Tolerarlcc 'l'rial: In this trial, riiric lincs, prcvi- 
ously itlcntiticd as tlro~~glit-tolerant. ~ ~ c r c  tcstcd ant1 corli- 
parctl with one of the most popul;~r tlroi~ght-tolcriint local 
frlrnicss' variety, Kor;ikollo, at Wad Mctlani location undcr 
tlrouglit conditions. Tllrcc lincs signiticantly outyicldctl tlic 
control variety (Tablc 15). 
Advanced IIybrirl 'l'ri:~l: This trial coritninccl 16 cxpcri- 
nicntal hybrids and thscc control Iiybritls, nan~cly HD-I . 
P8319, P8320. Tlic rcsults (Tablc 16) slio\vcd that cxpcri- 
111cnt;ll hybrids 8710SH:5283. 87/0StI:S204, :IIILI 
89/OSH:124 outyicltlctl thc control hybrids. 
Rcfcrcricc 
Stccl K.G. and 'l'orric, J.11., 1980. Psinciplcs ;lnd procctlurcs 
01 SILIIISIICS. Lnu cun. ~ c w  rorr;, u . s~:nlcc l raw-HII .  
I c  1 r<cslilts o l  So rg l~un~  Advanced 1)rouglit 'l'olrranrc 
Yield 'I'rinl, \Vad hledani, 1991/YZ. 
Tinie to 50% Plant Apronulnic Cirniri 
Howcring height scvrc yicld 
Entry (days) ( an )  (1-5) ( I  ha.') 
OOIPD'I': 1 3 67 I I8 I .  I 2.41 
88:OSL-DT: 14 66 1 40 I .0 2.32 
XXIOSL-DT:22 57 155 2.3 2.18 
Koriikollo 6 l 170 1.5 I .6 l 
Mean 59 126 2.0 1.75 
S E It l f 3  f 1.26 f05 
LSD (5%) 3 7 3.64 0.14 
'l':~l)lc 13. I<csull.s o f  Surg1iu111 Sti111tl:lrd V~ricly Iiyhriil 
Ilo\vcrilig hcight .\core yicld 
Entry ( I  (cni) ( 1 5 )  ( I  l1:lr1) 
. -- .. . . - . .- . - - 
N9'OSI.':SO? I Oh 138 1 .O 6.05 
SOiOSF.? 45 I 65 14.7 1 .O 6.46 
G:i~l;~~ii el 
I ~ ; I I I ~ ; L I I ~  65 153 I .6 5.40 
D.~b:ir. I 7 2 I 58 2.0 4.77 
~ 
'I'inic to 
50% Pl.lnl Agroriol~lic Grain 
Ilowcring height score yicIJ 
Entry (days) ( ~ 1 1 1 )  ( I  -5) ( I  h;i-I) 
8710Sl+:5283 
87iOS11:5204 
8910SH: 124 
P83203 
11D-l 
PX319 
Mcan 
S E 
LSD (5%) 
cv ( % )  
Performance of Sorghum Hybrids in Stress Environments 
l'adessc Mulatu Kcte~ria and Yi ln~a  Kcbedel 
Abstract 
Sorghrrn~ (Sorghum bicolor I.. hfoertdr) is one of tIre staple food crops grow~r rrnrler n bvirle rcrngc of 
environmentrrl conditions in I:'thiopirr. It is the donlinant crop in the lorvlands (< 1600 nt) of the corrntry, 
where raitfull is lir?~itetl crnrl crop failrrres res~rltingfionr drorrghr are  conrmon. To stabilize foot1 prorluc- 
tiorr irr slrch nrea.r, rltere is r treccl to dc~~elop early-ttrcrtrrring atrd drorrghr-tolcranr sorghrrrn hybrirls. with 
reasoncrbly high crord stable yiclrl porrt~tials. Realizing the srrperior perfort?rance of hybrids rrncler stress 
enr*iront?rcnf.~, tlrc I:'tIliopinn Sorgllrutr I~ii/~rovenrc~tt Progrunl Itr~rnchcrl lrybritl sorghlrnl breeding pro- 
grr~ttrs for areas ~t'ith very sliorr gro\~-ing seasons crnrl wry erratic and rrnl~redictable rainJill rlistribrrtion. 
O18er rlrr yecrrs, several hybrirls upere .screenerl and selecterl, based on earlitress, yiclrl potential, and 
stabiliry of pcrfornrance. These selec~tcrl tlybrirls gave yield atlr~anmges of 13-2390 at Mclkassa, 61-908 at  
Kobo, ant1 100-240% at Mieso ovcr tire higlrcst-yielding stantlar(1 cor~trol variety, Guntbella 1107. 
Introduction 
Sorgliuni (Sorglrrtnr bicolor L. hloench) is one of the staple food crops grown under a wide rangc of environrllental 
conditions in Ethiopia. I t  is tllc dominant crop in the lowlands (< 1600 nl) of the country, where rainfall is liniitcd and 
crop failures resulting fro111 drought are comnlon. To stnbilizc food production in such areas, thcrc is a nccd to 
develop early-maturing and drought-tolerant sorghunl hybrids with reasonably high and stable yield potentials. 
Bascd on the cxpcrienccs of several workcrs in various countries (India, USA, arid others) a quariturn jump in thc 
yicld potential of sorghunl was rccognizcd when l~ybrid sorghum appeared in production fields in the late fifties (Rno 
1976). The genetic principle rcsponsible for this increase in yicld was hybrid vigor. Following thc development of 
hybrid sorghum, tlie productivity of this crop, wllich hild rcniaincd stagnant for n vcry long time, startctl an upward 
trcnd. 
Realizing tlic superior pcrforrllarlcc of hybrids under 
,I.ilblc ,. Sclcctcd seed ,,arc,1ts ill  the hybrid 
stress cnvironnicnts, the ELhiopinn Sorgliurn In~provcmcnt program. 
Program (ESIP) launchctl hybrid sorghuni brcctling pro- 
grams for arcas with very sllort growing scnsorls (90-110 R1lla'c l i n e s  Origin 
days) and very crriitic and unprcdictitblc rainfall ATX 623 Texas 
distribution. 
Seed parents 
Since 1975, ovcr 200 pairs of A and B lincs were intro- 
duced from various sourccs (ALAD prograrn in Lebanon. 
ICRISAT, and Purduc and Texas ARtM Univcrsities) and 
evaluated at Mclkassa for their ovcrnll agrononlic dcsir- 
ability and suitability as female parents. The best seed 
parents selected and uscd in the hybrid breeding program 
are given in Table 1. 
(G x Y E  88)-4-I-2-I-1-IA Efhiopian Sorghunl 
Iniproverr~cnt Progrnn~ 
FLR 101 x 22 19U-2-2A PurdueIAlad 
IS 10468A ICRISAT 
A 81 15 ICRISAT 
MA 33 ICRISAT 
MA 44 ICRISAT 
CK 60A Texas 
2219 A India 
I .  In*titute of Agricultural R o c u r c h  (IAKI. N.lrrcth l<c\e;~rch Cenlrr. P.O Box 436. Nazreth. Lthwrpt., 
Pollination parents 
Various sorghum germplasm received from different sources (Texas, Purdue. India) and promising materials derived 
from the national breeding program were used as pollinators. In the hybrid evaluaiion, three distinct stages of 
evaluation (initial screening of hybrids, advanced sorghum hybrids, and elite sorghum hybrids) were followed. 
Parental combinations 
Two independent advanced sorghum hybrid trials were conducted in 1987 and 1988. The 1987 trial, consisting of 24  
hybrids and the varietal control, Gambella 1107, were grown at Melkassa and Mieso. In 1988, seven hybrids, five of 
which advanced from the preceding season trial and three varietal controls were grown at Melkassa and Kobo. 
Randomized conlplete block design (RCBD) with three replications was used. Thc plot size was 5 rows x 5 m and 
they were 0.75 m apart. Time to 5 0 8  flowering, plant height, and grain yield were recorded from the center three 
rows and ANOVA wcre computed. 
Results 
Significant differences were detected in grain yield, time to 50% flowering, and plant height among hybrids at both 
Melkassa and Mieso in 1987 (Tables 2-4). There was only one hybrid which outyielded the standard varietal 
Table 2. Mcan grain yicld of 25 entries included in the advanced sorghum hybrid trial (ASHT) grown at Melkassa (hlK) 
and Micso (MI), 1987. 
Grain yicld ( I  ha.') 
Designation MK MI Mean 
(G x YE 88)-4-1-2-1-1-IA x T3-294 
(FLRlOl x 22198B)-2-2A x 148 x E-35-1)-4-1 x CS3541 deriv)-5-4-2-1 
ATX-623 x (148 x E-35-1)-4-1 x CS3541 deriv)-5-4-2-1 
A8115x82SEPON27 
(FLR101 X 2219B)-2-2A X T3-184 
IS- 10468A x SPV- 138 
Gambella 1107 
(FLR101 x 22198)-2-2A x EXP23 (EC1012) 
ATX-623 x 13-184 
A81 15 x (148 x E-35-1)-4-1 x CS3541 deriv)-5-4-2-1 
ATX-623 X CS3541 
ATX-623 X SPV- 138 
(FLR101 x 2219B)-2-2A x 73-294 
ATX-623 X (C- 108-3 x CS3541)- 19- I (SPV 35 1 )  
ATX-623 X TC-294 
(G X YE88)-4-I-2-1-I-IA x CS-3541 
ATX-623 x 77CS5 
(FLRIOI x 22198)-2-2A x (E-35-1 x US/R 497)-1-1-1-2 
ATX-623 x (E-35-1 x USiR-497)- 1-1-1-2 
ATX-623 X YE294 
IS- 10468A 
A81 15 x 77 CS 3 
IS- 10468A x Y U 8  
ATX-623 X E X P 23 (ENZ- 10 12) 
A8115x77CS5  
Mean 
LSD 
cv 
Table 3. Mean time to 50% Rowcring of 25 entrics includcd in the advanced sorghum hybrid trial (ASHT) grown at 
Melkassa (MK) and Mieso (MI), 1987. 
Designation 
(G x YE 88)-4-1-2-1-1-lA x T3-294 
(FLR101 x 221988)-2-2A x 148 x E-35-1)-4-1 x CS3541 deriv)-5-4-2-1 
ATX-623 x (1 48 x E-35- 1 )-4- 1 x CS3541 deriv)-5-4-2-1 
A81 15 x 82 SEPON 27 
(RR101 x 2219B)-2-2A x T3-184 
IS-10468A X SPV-138 
Gamklla 1107 
(FLRIOI x 22198)-2-2A x EXP23(EC1012) 
ATX-623 x 13-184 
A81 15 x (1 48 x E-35- 1 )-4- 1 x CS3541 deriv)-5-4-2- I 
ATX-623 x CS3541 
ATX-623 x SPV- 138 
(FLR I O I  x 22198)-2-2A x 1'3-294 
ATX-623 X (C-108-3 X CS3.541)- 19-1 (SPV 351) 
ATX-623 x TC-294 
(G x YE88)-4-I-2-I-I-IA x CS-3541 
ATX.623 x 77CS5 
(FLRIOI x 2219Bb2-2A x (E-35-1 x USiR 497)-1.1-1-2 
ATX-623 x (E-35-1 x USIR-497)- 1 - I  - 1-2 
ATX-623 X YE294 
IS- 10468A 
A8115x77CS3 
IS-10468A x YE58 
ATX-623 X E X P 23 (ENZ-1012) 
A8115 x77CS 5 
!Jean 
LSD 
CV (r%) 
Time to 50% fiower~ng (dajs) 
MK MI Mean 
65 68 67 
67 68 67 
67 69 68 
67 70 69 
63 69 66 
66 73 70 
77 85 8 1 
62 69 66 
60 7 1 70 
69 73 71 
62 69 66 
66 75 7 1 
65 71 68 
64 7 1 68 
68 70 69 
63 68 66 
67 76 72 
67 80 74 
69 86 78 
63 70 67 
63 72 68 
65 78 72 
68 76 72 
65 74 70 
69 7 1 70 
66 73 
4 7 
3 5 
Table 4. hfean plant height of 25 cntrics includcd in the advanced sorghum hybrid trial (ASHT) grown at Mclkassa (hlK) 
and Alicso (MI). 1987. 
Plant height (cm) 
Designation MI Mean 
(G x YE 88)-4-I-2-I-I-IA x T3.29-l 
(FLRIOI x 22198B)-2-2A x 148 x E-35-1)-4-1 x CS3541 der1~).5-+2-1 
ATS.623 x (148 x E-35- I )-4- I x CS354 I dr.riv)-5-4-2-1 
A81 15 x 82 SEPON 27 
(FLR101 x 2219B)-2-2A x T3-I84 
IS-10368A x SPV-138 
Garnbella 1 107 
(RRlOl  x 2219B)-2-2A x EXP23(EC1012) 
ATX-623 x 13-184 
A81 15 x (148 x E-35-1)-4-1 x CS354l deriv)-5-4-2- I
ATX-623 X CS3541 
ATX.623 X SPV-138 
(FLRIOI x 2219B)-2-2A x T3-294 
ATX-623 x (C-108-3 x CS3541)-19-1 (SPV 351) 
ATX-623 x TC-294 
ATX-623 X (E-35-1 X USIR-497)- I - I - 1-2 
ATX-623 X YE294 
IS-10468A 
A8115 x 7 7 C S  3 
IS-10468A x YE58 
ATX-623 x E x P 23 (ENZ- 10 12) 
A8115 x 77 CS 5 
Mean 
LSD 
cv (8) 

these two sites, better performance of hybrids over varieties was well reflected in the resulting higher grain yiclds. 
Earlier hybrids that performed well undcr low (Melkassa, 500 m) and dry low (Kobo, 420 mnl and Mieso, 400 nlm) 
sites have been described by Abebe et. al(1984). Brehanc (1980) has also described the greater percentage increase in 
grain yields of the hybrids than in those of varieties undcr stress environments. 
Conclusion 
Based on experiences of several workers in various countries and from our own cxpericncc, hybrids are capable of 
withstanding the rigors of drought and n~oisture stress much bctter than local and improved varieties. 
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Threshing Percentage as an Indicator of Tolerance of 
Terminal Drought Stress in Sorghum 
F R B i d i n g e r t  and S Z Mukuru2 
Abstract 
One of the main diflculties in breeding for tolerance to drought stress is the lock of ~tnott~biglro~rs criteria 
to idenrib tolerance. This paper describes the effects of postJorvering srress on rlrreshing percentage (the 
ratio of grain mass to total panicle mass) in sorghlmi, and examines irs lrse as a potential criterion to 
assess and select for stress tolerance. An analysis offield data frottl trials grown under stress in Kiboko. 
Kenya, indicated ( I )  that threshing percentage under stress is a heritable generic characreristic and is 
significantly correlated to estimates of drought toleranceis~rsceptibili@ derived from a model of factors 
controlling yield rrnder stress, and (2) that variation in genotype rfrreshitlg percentmge was the major 
determinant of the observed variarion in grain yield under stress. The paper conclrrdes with ( I  discrtssion of 
ways of using threshing percentage ro analyze the relative corltriblrrions of stress rolernnce, stress escape, 
and yield porential to variation in yields among genoopes under terr?linal srress, and as a potential 
selection criterion for terminal stress tolerance. 
Irltroduction 
The onc factor that most complicates selection for drought tolerance in a breeding program is thc lack of a clear 
measure of thc degree to which a genotype is tolerant or susceptible to drought stress. Both inscct and diseasc 
resistance can be dircctly nleasurcd or scored based on direct observation of degree of infection or infestation: number 
of dcadhearts (shootfly), percentage of leaf area affectcd (leaf diseases). or a standardized score of the amount of mold 
on grains (grain mold). No such standardized measurements or scores are available to evaluatc drought tolerance. 
Physiological nleasurements of plant water status or plant response to stress (such as lei\f water potential or osmotic 
adjustment) are tedious to make and in gcncml, have not been clearly related to differences in grain yield in stress 
conditions (Bidinger and Witconibe 1989). The use of grain yicld itself, as an index to stress tolcrancc, is often 
misleading as differences in inhcrcnt yield potcntial and in drought cscape (plus in othcr, largely unknown factors) arc 
often larger determinants of differenccs in grain yield undcr strcss than arc differences in gcnotype drought tolcr- 
ancelsusccptibility (Bidinger et al. 1987b). This leads to selection for these factors rather than for actual drought 
tolerance. Measurement of yield reduction undcr stress (in comparison to a paired irrigated planting) is also subject to 
confounding by differences in drought escape and yicld potential. This frequently leads to a situation in which morc 
'susceptible' but higher yield potential genotypes outyield their more 'resistant' but lower yicltl potential counterparts 
under stress (e.g. Blum et al. 1992). 
We believe that it is highly unlikely that there is any such thing as 'drought resistance' as a univcrsal phenomenon. 
This is equivalent to claiming that there is, for example, a 'universal insect resistancc' which is effcctive against all 
types of insects that attack sorghum froni the seedling stage to the stored grain stage. Drought resistance, like insect 
resistance, is most likely to involve very different mechanisms for different types of drought, as does resistance to 
different insects which attack different plant parts and at different stages of growth. A much more logical approach is 
to focus on the specific type of stress which is most important in the target area of the breeding program, attempt to 
understand what plant traits are advantageous in this type of stress, and select for these in the breeding program (Blum 
1988). By 'type of stress' we mean primarily the timing and duration of the stress in relation to the crop cycle, plus 
associated environmental and edaphic conditions, such as high evaporation rates, high temperature stress, or the 
presence /absence of stored soil water. 
I .  ICRlSAT Asia Ccnlcr. Wtanchcru. Andhra Radcsh 502 324. India. 
2. EARCAL. ICRISAT. P.O. Box 39063. Nairobi. Kenya. 
Prescnlly ICRISAT Southern md Eastern Africa Region. P.O. Boa 39063. Nairobi. Kenya. 
ICRISAT Conference Pnpcr no. CP 1028 
Research on drought tolerance in pearl millet at both ICRISAT Asia Center (IAC) and the ICRISAT Sahclian 
Center (ISC) has followed this approach, concentrating mainly on stress during grain filling, which is the most 
damaging to yicld in this crop (Mahalakshmi et al. 1987). Such research has identified threshing percentage (the ratio 
of the grain mass to the total panicle mass, measured on a plot basis) as a rapid, useful indicator of how effective a 
genotype is in setting and filling grains under drought stress during thc grain-filling period. As this ability is closely 
related to tolerancc to such a drought in pearl millet (Fussell et al. 1991), it is a potentially useful index to tolerance and 
a selection criterion for tolerancc in a breeding program. It is currently being evaluated as a selection criterion in the 
IAC Millet Improvement Program. 
Threshing percentage has bccn used in sorghum breeding programs as an indicator of the relative ease of threshing 
of different genotypes, i.e.. the higher the threshing percentagc, thc rnorc complcte the removal of grains from the 
panicle under test conditions. In this paper, we examine the possible applicability of this ratio as a measure of thc 
relative success of sorghum genotypes in setting and filling grains under terminal drought strcss; that is, as an index of 
tolerancelsusceptibility to such a stress. 
Theoretical Consideration of Threshing Percentage 
Effects of terminal drought stress on threshing percentage 
Because the structural parts of the panicle-the rachis and its branches-arc formed before flowering, thcir dcvelop- 
nicnt and hence their mass are less likely to be reduccd by a terminal or postflowcring drought than is the mass of 
those parts of the panicle formed after flowcring-the grain. The developnient and the mass of the rachis and 
branchcs can, of coursc, be affected by a terminal stress if i t  begins before flowering, while the rachis and branches 
are growing rapidly. However, when strcss begins before flowering and continues through grain filling, the grain mass 
is likely to be even tnore severely affcctcd than the mass of the rachis, as many florets will fail to dcvclop or to set 
seed. This proportionately greater reduction in the mass of thc grain than in thc mass of the ractiis plus branchcs. 
results in a fall in the tlircshing pcrcentage under terminal stress conditions. Table 1 illustratcs thc types of changes 
that can be expected to occur in rachis plus branch mass, grain number, single grain mass and thrcshing pcrcentage, as 
terminal stress becorrles rnorc sc~crc/hcgins  earlier. 
Tuble 1. Exen~p le~  of effects of terminal drought on panicle components and threshing percentage (hypothetical data). 
Drought Rachis Gram Singlc Total Total Threshing 
level +branch number graln mass (g) grain mass (g) panicle mass (p) percentage (8) 
None 10 loo0 0.035 35 .O 45 .O 78 
Mild 10 loo0 0.0298 29.8 39.8 75 
(-15%)' 
Mild 10 850 0.0298 25.3 35.3 72 
(-1 57r) (-15%) 
Moderate 10 850 0.0245 20.8 30.8 68 
(- 15%) (-308) 
Moderate 8.5 700 0.0245 17.2 25.7 68 
(- I 5%) (-30%) (-30%) 
Severe 8.5 550 0.0245 13.5 22.0 6 1 
(- I 5%) (-45%) (-30%) 
Severe 7.0 400 0.0245 9.8 16.8 58 
(-30%) (-60%) (-30%) 
Very severe 7.0 400 0.0193 7.7 14.7 52 
(-30%) (-60%) (-45%) 
Very severe 5.5 250 0.0193 4.8 10.3 47 
(-45%) (-75%) (-45%) 
Complete 4.0 100 0.0 193 1.9 5.9 32 
(-60%) (-90%) (-45%) 
I .  Figures in parenthew are the pcrcentnge change in the panicle components 
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Gcrlotypc differences in  threshing percentage u n d e r  terminal  stress 
In pcarl n~illct, undcr nonstress conditions, diffcrcnt gcnotypcs cornrilonly diffcr little in thrcshing pcrccntagc, unlcss 
thcrc arc differcnccs in sccd set due to stcrility, or thcrc is insect or bird tlani;igc, ctc. Threshing pcrccntagc is also not 
particularly affectcd by gcnctic diffc,rcnccs among gcnotypcs in paniclc nuriiber, grain nun~bcr pcr paniclc, or sccd 
s i x .  Therefore, diffcrcnccs anlong nlillet gcnotypcs in thrcsl~ing pcrccntagc undcr a tcrr~iin;~l strcss arc not likely to 
be due to inhcrcnt diffcrcnccs anlong genotypes; rather, thcy rcflcct dil't'crentii~l genotype x stress interaction, i.c., 
differences aniong the gcnotypes in how.much rcduction in grain nur~ibcr pcr paniclc or in grain filling occurs under 
strcss. Prcsuniribly thc same is truc for sorghuni, although this rcn~ains to bc proven. Tlic guinencsc t y p s  may bc an 
exception, as they would probably have an inherently lowcr thrcsl~ing pcrcentage and lowcr yicld than durrns or 
c~iudatunis. 
Genotype differcnccs in thrcshing pcrccntagc in a tcrniinal strcss can be, broadly speaking, tluc to two factors: 
differences in drought escape or differences in drought resistanccltolcrancc. Early flowering (escape froni ;I tcrniinal 
drought) mcans that a gcnotypc proceeds through thc various stages of paniclc tievclopnlcnt, tlowcring, and grain 
filling undcr lcss scverc strcss conditions than does a late flowering onc, and tlicrcforc suffers less yiclcl loss. Drought 
tolcrancc (due to whatcvcr mechanism) nicans a genotype's growth aridlor dcvclopnlcnt will bc lcss iiffcctcd than 
those of a susceptible gcnotype under identical stress conditions. Hence grain filling rate andlor duration, for cxamplc, 
would bc lcss rcduccd by the stress in a tolerant gcnotype. 
Use of th resh ing  percentage t o  assess genotype tolerance t o  terminal  d rought  stress 
Threshing pcrccntage thus has several potential advantagcs as a critcrion of gcnotypc rcsponsc to strcss: (I) In contrast 
to thc actual grain yicld in thc strcss, or rcduction in grain yicld in the stress, i t  is generally unrclatcd to innate 
gcnotypc diffcrcnccs in yicld potcntial. (2) Thrcshing perccntagc is easily nicasurcd; if paniclc liiass is usually takcn 
bcfore threshing, no additional measurcnlcnts arc rcquircd. And (3) thrcshing percentage (at least in pcarl ~ilillct) 
characteristically has much lowcr coefficient of variation undcr strcss conditions than cithcr grain or paniclc Illass. 
making thc dctcction of genotype diffcrenccs casicr. 
Howcvcr, bccausc threshing perccntagc can bc affected by drought cscapc undcr severe strcss conditions, i t  niay bc 
ncccssary to adjust diffcrcnccs in threshing pcrccntage for diffcrcnccs in drought escape, i f  threshing pcrccntagc is to 
be used as a nicasure of drought tolerancelsusccptibility alone. Fortunately, this is easily done for terminal stress 
conditions, as drought escape can be readily approximated by flowcring datc. Onc simplc way to do this is to rcgress 
gcnotypc mcan threihing pcrcentage on gcnotypc mcan flowcring datc. In pcarl millet, thcrc is charactcristically a 
moderate, negative correlation between the two-the later the flowcring, thc lcss thc thrcshing pcrcentagc. Thc 
dcviation from rcgrcssion (the difference between the actual and rcgrcssion-predicted thrcshing pcrccntagc) can then 
bc used as a measure of gcnotypc drought tolcrancclsusceptibility. In this method, a significant positive dcviation 
froni regression-a higher actual thrcshing percentage for the timc to flowcring than that prcdictcd from thc 
regression based on all genotypes-means that the genotype shows evidcncc of tolcrancc to strcss, rclativc to thc 
avcragc gcnotypc in thc trial. Similarly, a significant negativc dcviation indicates rclative susceptibility. Gcnotypcs 
whose actual threshing pcrcentagc does not differ significantly from their regression-prcdictcd thrcshing pcrccntagc 
are neither tolerant nor resistant, but simply show an average rcsponsc to strcss. 
How Well Does Threshing Percentage Work as an Indicator of Drought Resistance 
in Practice? 
Test d a t a  sets-EARSAM Pre l iminary  S o r g h u m  Yield T r i a l  2, Kiboko 1991 a n d  1992 
The previous section contained the theoretical arguments for the use of threshing pcrccntage as a measure in drought 
tolerance. In this section, we report on how well it actually works, using data from the EARSAM Preliminary 
Sorghum Yield Trial 2, grown at the Kiboko Rcsearch Station in Kenya during the short (October 1991 to March 
1992) and long (March 1992 to July 1992) rainy seasons of 1991192. These trials were grown under both rainfed and 
rainfed plus supplementary irrigation conditions, producing paired stressed and nonstressed treatments, which al- 
lowed the effects of genotype yield potential on genotypc yicld under drought conditions to be estimated. 
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Figure 1. Rainfall receivetl during the crop season in (a) the 1991 short rainy season, and (b) in the 1992 long 
rairiy season at  Kiboko. The rneans and ranges in flowering dates are  indicated above the figures. 
Table 2. Analysis of varii~nce and hcritnhility (h2) for 
grain yicld and threshing pcrccnlilgc for EARSAM Prc- 
liminary Sorghum Yicld Trial 2, grown under rainfed 
conditions at Kiboko, in the 1991 short rainy scason (mild 
strcss) and the 1992 long rainy season (scvcrc stress). 
Tnreshing 
Grain yield percentage 
Mild stress 
Severe strcss 
Rainfall in both seasons was very liniitcd, totalling 
285 ninl in dic short rains and only 154 n ~ n ~  in thc long 
rains. Thcre must have been considerable watcr stored in 
the soil at the beginning of the season in the long rainy 
season, as i t  is very unlikely that any sort of crop would 
have been possiblc with the actual rainfall. The rainfall 
distribution in both seasons (Figure 1) indicated drought 
strcss during the grain filling-pcriod. The strcss level 
would havc been particularly severe in the long rainy sea- 
son (Figure lb) in which there was no rain after flowering, 
and the crop would have been forced to f i l l  grain on what- 
ever moisture was stored in the soil from the early part of 
the growing season. Thus, the two seasons provide excel- 
lent test data sets to examine genotypc response to grain- 
filling stage stress of different severities. 
h* 0.29 0.41 
Factors affecting gcnotype grain yields under 
* *  - Pc.01; '** - P <.001; NS - no( significen~. 
stress 
Thcre were broad ranges in gcnotype yield in both the mild 
and severe stress coniparisons (Figure 2a). In the irrigated 
comparisons they ranged from 4.7 to 8.8 t ha-', for the short rainy season and from 4.6 to 9.4 t ha-1 for the long rainy 
season. Genotype differences were highly significant in both cases. In the mild stress comparison (short rains), 
genotype differences ranged from 2.2 to 6.1 t ha-I, while in the severe stress comparison, yields ranged from 0.1 to 
2.6 t ha-'. These differences were significant in the mild stress, but not significant in the severe stress due to a high 
level of experimental error (Table 2). 
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Figure 2. Ranges in (a) mean genotype yield and (b) mean genotype threshing percentage in the EARSAM 
Preliminary Yield Trial 2, grown in Kiboko during the 1991 short rainy season (mild stress) and the 1992 long 
rainy season (sevcre stress) under irrigated (IR) and rainfed (RE) conditions. 
differences in  yield in lhc rainfed plantings Table 3. Selcctcd from EARSAbf Prclimi. 
were related to yield differences in the irrigated plantings Sorghum Yield Trial !, grown (RF) in both the mild stress comparison (r - 0.45, P ~ 0 . 0 1 )  and and irrigated (IR) conditions in  xiboko in 1991 
the severe stress conlparison (r - 0.31, P <0.05, Table 3), rains (mild stress) and 1992 long rains (severe stress). 
indicating that yield potential differences were a significant 
factor in genotype yield under stress (Figures 3a and 3b). Mild stress Severe stress 
In neither case however, were the correlations between Grain yield (RF) with: 
grain yield in the rainfed planting and to time to flowering Grain yield (1R) 0.45" 0.3 1 ' 
significant (Table 3), indicating that drought escape was Flowering (RF) -0.03"s -0.14"s 
not an important factor in the differences in grain yield C/onF) 0.7 I "' 0.85"' 
among genotypes in the rainfed plantings. Threshing 9% (RF) with: 
The influence of genotype yield potential on genotype Flowering (RF) -0.1 7Ns -0.30' 
yield in the stress is very common in our experience with Threshing % (IR) 0.45" 0.1 6NS 
pearl millet (Bidinger et al. 1987b; Fussell et al. 1991). A Drought response index 0.66"' 0.79"' 
similar conclusion seems valid for sorghum. However, the Threshing % ( IR)  with: 
actual correlation coefficients between yield in the irri- Grain yield (RF) 0.44" O.lQNS 
gated and stressed plantings ~ccounted for only 10-20% of 
, I <,OJ; *, - c,Ol; ..* c,WI: NS - r i g n i f i c . t ,  
the variability in yields in the stressed plantings. Yield 
potential improvement alone, therefore, will not have a 
large impact on grain yields in areas of frequent terminal 
stress. 
The lack of any apparent effect of early flowering on grain yields under stress in these experiments is very different 
from our experience with pearl millet (Bidingeret al. 1987a; Mahalakshmi et al. 1988). This lack of evidence for a role 
for drought escape might have been due to several factors: (1) differences in the two species (particularly the 
difference in length of the grain-filling period-20 days in pearl millet vs >30 in sorghum), (2) differences in 
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Figure 3. Grain yield in the rainfed plantings in relation to grain yield in the irrigated plantings in the 
EARSAM Prel iminar  Yicld Trial 2, grown in Kiboko in (a) mild stress conditions in the 1991 short rainy 
season, and (b) severe stress conditions in the 1992 long rainy season. 
environmcntal and edaphic conditions in test locations, (3) the fact that the range in flowering among genotypes in 
Preliminary Sorghum Yicld Trial 2 (10-12 days) may not havc bccn largc cnough to detect a significant effect of 
escape, or (4) othcr, unknon n factors. 
Genotypc differences in threshing percentagc were niuch larger in the rainfcd plantings than in the irrigated ones 
(Figure 2b), although they \\,ere highly significant in both irrigated and rainfed plantings in both seasons. As expcctcd 
from our work on pcarl millet, it \\)as possible to nleasure threshing percentage much more precisely than grain yield 
under stress, resulting in larger F ratios for genotype and smallcr cocfficients of variation (Table 2). It is a rather 
conlmon observation that ratios of different measures of primary productivity such as harvest index and threshing 
perccntagc arc more stable than any of the measures of productivity thcnlsclves (c.g., biomass, panicle yield or grain 
yield). It is not conlpletely clear why this should be so. 
The most encouraging result was the relationship of grain yield and threshing percentage, which was very strong in 
both rainfcd plantings (Figure 4a and 4b). Genotype differences in threshing percentage accounted for 50% of the 
variation in genotype yield in the mild stress (r - 0.71, P <0.001) and 72% of the variation in yield in the severe stress 
r - 0.85, P <0.001 Table 3). A high threshing percentage was, therefore, the major determinant of a high grain yield 
in the rainfed plantings. Correlations, however, are not always causal in nature, and it  remains to show that genotype 
differences in threshing percentage in the rainfcd plantings actually represent an expression of genotype drought 
tolerance/susceptibility, and not simply a reflection of thc preexisting differences among genotypes. We attempted to 
do this in sevcral ways in our analysis of thc data, which are discussed in the following paragraphs. 
Threshing percentage and drought resistance/susceptibility 
Thcre were also positive correlations between grain yield and threshing percentage in the irrigated plantings in both 
the short (r - 0.54, P ~ 0 . 0 0 1 )  and long (r - 0.48, P <0.01) rainy seasons, as well as in the rainfed plantings, which 
indicates that there were differences in threshing percentage among genotypes which wcre a factor in yield differences 
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Figure 4. Grain yield in the rainfed plantings in relation to threshing percentage in the rainfed plantings in the 
EARSAM Preliminary Yield Trial 2, grown at Kiboko in (a) 111i1d stress conditions in the 1991 short rainy 
season, and (b) in severe stress conditions in the 1992 long rainy season. 
in the absence of stress. This suggest5 that the correlations of yield and threshing percentage in the rainfed plantings 
may have bcen simply expressions of a general relationship between these two variables in the niaterials tested, 
irrespective of the test environment. If this hypothesis were true, we would expect tllerc to also bc (1) correlations 
between genotype threshing percentage in the irrigated and rainfcd plantings (i.e., consistent genotype differences 
across environments) and (2) correlations between threshing pcrcentage in the irrigated plantings and yield in the 
rainfed ones (i.e., an effect of the preexisting genotype differences in threshing percentage on yield in the rainfed 
plantings). 
In the short rainy season (mild stress) planting, both of these correlations were significant-r - 0.45 (1' <0.01) for 
threshing percentage between the irrigated and rainfed environments, and r - 0.44 (P <0.01) for rainfed yield and 
irrigated threshing percentage (Table 3). Therefore, at least a portion of the variation in grain yield and threshing 
percentage in the rainfed plantings in the mild stress environment was probably a reflection of preexisting differences 
in threshing percentage among genotypes which had nothing to do with their response to stress. I t  may have been that 
some of the trial entries did have some problems with seed setting in the short rainy season that were expressed in 
both environments and lowered yields in both. 
In the long rainy season (severe stress) planting, correlations between threshing percentage in the irrigated and 
rainfed plantings and between yield in the rainfed planting and threshing percentage in the irrigated one were both 
nonsignificant (Table 3). Thus, in this planting there was no evidence that threshing percentage differences in the 
stress conditions represented preexisting differences among genotypes. It is possible that as the stress became more 
severe, the preexisting differences among genotypes in threshing percentage were obscured by larger ones due to 
differences in ability to set and/or fi l l  grains under the stress conditions (i.e., by differences in tolerancelsusceptibility 
to stress). This hypothesis was supported by the results of genotype x environment (irrigated and rainfed) analysis for 
threshing percentage in the short and long rainy-season plantings. In the severe stress in the long rainy season, the 
mean square for g x e was more than three times larger than the mean square for g x e in the mild stress in the short 
rainy season. Because of the much higher degree of experimental error in the long rainy season (Table 2), the 
significance level for g x e for threshing percentage was lower in the long rainy season (F - 1.63, P ~ 0 . 0 1 )  than in the 
short rainy season (I: - 2.61, P <0.0001). The fact that g x e for threshing perccntage was significant in both cases, 
howcvcr, lends additional mass to the argument that thrcshing pcrccntagc undcr strcss represents primarily an 
cxprcssion of spccific genotype rcsponse to stress and not sinlply constitutive differences aniong genotypes. 
Finally, tfrought tolcrancc indices wcrc calculated for,cach genotype in the trial in both seasons, according to the 
nlcthod of Bidingcr et al. (1987b) and cbrre~ations run betwccn genotype drought index and genotype threshing 
percentage. 'This drought tolerance estinlatiorl procedure adjusts nicasurcd grain yiclds in the strcsscd treatment for 
the effccts of diffcrences in gcnotypc yield potential (yicld in the nonstressed treatment) and drought escape (estim;ited 
by time to flowering), if thcsc two factors have significant cffccts on genotype yield in the stressed treatment. 
Remaining differences in yield, following this adjustment, arc then considered as rncasurcs of drought tolcr- 
ance/susceptibility, provitlcd they are larger than those expected as a result of experinicntal error. 
Thc correlations between genotype drought response index and gcnotypc thrcshing pcrccntagc wcrc positive and 
significant in both thc rniltl stress (r - 0.66, P <0.0001) and in the severe strcss (r - 0.79, P <0.0001, Table 3). In 
addition, threshing percentage rlieasured in the irrigated plantings was not correlated to genotype drought rcsponse 
index in either of the seasons. Thus, differences in threshing percentage iri the nonstresscd planting were not rclatcd to 
genotype diffcrences in drought tolerance/s~~sccptibility. The relationship of drought response intlex with threshing 
pcrccntagc only when tlie latter was ruc;isurecl under stress, plus the significant.g x e interaction for threshing 
pcrccntagc bctwecn the rainfed and irrigiitcd planrings strongly suggest that thrcshing percentage in stress environ- 
ments is a genuine indicator of gpnotype tolerance/susceptibility to a grain-filling stage strcss, and not simply a 
reflection of constitutivc differences aniong genotypes, irrcspectivc of thc environment. Threshing percentage thus is a 
promising evaluation/selection critcrion for grain-filling stress tolerance in sorghum as in pearl niillet, providcd that 
these findings are repeatable over diffcrcnt environments and trials. 
Selection for Terminal Stress Tolerance in 'a Breeding Program 
Gcnotypc diffcrcnccs in actual grain yield in a terminal stress environment can be attributed to genotype differences in 
one or more of three factors, as indicatcd in the above analysis: yield potential, drought cscape, or drought tolerance. 
The relative importance of each of these varics with the diffcrences in the material being tested and the severity of thc 
strcss. For example, in a mild stress, differences in yield potential are likely to be more important than differences in 
cscape or tolcrancc as a deterniinant of yield differences anlong the trial entries. In contract, in a set of genotypcs with 
a broad range in flowering, cscape nlay be thc major reason for yield differences under a terminal stress. 
Breeding genotypes for higher yields in environmcnts with a frcqucnt occurrence of strcss can best be done by 
combining all three factors influencing yield in such environments. Selection for yield potential and for early 
flowcring arc best done in nonstrcss environnlents, where genetic diffcrenccs in these two characters arc best 
expressed. Stress environnlents should bc used to identify differences in drought tolerance-such as differences in 
threshing percentage for tcrnlinal strcss environments. Such stress environments are thus used in an analogous way to 
disease- or pest-screening nurseries, in which an estimate of resistance or susceptibility such as threshing percentage, 
and not grain yield, is thc objective. 
Kiboko appears to present an ideal opportunity to make the measurements of yicld potential and flowering under 
fully irrigated, nonstress conditions, and at the same time, assess tolerance to grain-filling drought in a second 
planting in which irrigation is tcrminatcd before flowering. The stress should be fairly scvere (at least a 50% reduction 
in trial mean yield) and material of diffcrcnt maturities should be tested in separate trials, as much as is practicable, in 
which the irrigation can be terminated at the appropriatc time. Thc stressed trial should focus on identifying genotype 
differences in a measure of drought tolerance such as threshing percentage and not differences in grain yield, as 
discussed above. Where threshing perccntage and time to flowering are found to be correlated, some adjustment of 
threshing percentage for drought cscape, such as that described above, will be required. 
It should be possible to explain in the order of 60-80% of the variation among gcnotypcs in measured grain yield 
under stress by (multiple) regression of individual genotype yicld on the following three independent variables: (1) 
yield potential (yield in the absence of stress), (2) time to flowering (measured in the irrigated trial), and (3) threshing 
percentage measured in the stressed trial. Such an analysis will allow the breeder to cstimate which of the three 
factors influencing performance under stress is the more inlportant in the material under test, by comparing the 
percentages of the regression sums of squares accounted for by each independent variable. If, for example, drought 
escape accounts for the largest fraction of the regression sunis of squares for yield under stress, then clearly more 
emphasis on early flowering for terminal stress conditions is needed. Similarly, if diffcrences in threshing percentage 
account for the majority of the differences in yield among genotypes, selection for threshing percentage in  segregating 
materials under terminal stress conditions may be the logical step. 
In the examples used in this paper, drought escape was not an iniportant factor in yield differences in EARSAM 
Preliminary Sorghum Yield Trial 2 in either the short or long rain plantings at Kiboko in 1991i92. In the short rainy 
season, genotype differences in yicld potential and threshing pcrccntage accounted for 619  of the variation in 
genotype yield in thc rainfed planting. In the long rainy season planting, genobpc d~ffcrcnces in threshing percentage 
alone accounted for 71% of the variation in genotype grain yicld in the rainfcd planting. These results suggest that the 
EARSAM program should benefit from screening its promising breeding niatcrials for the ability to maintain a high 
threshing percentage under terminal stress conditions. 
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The Performance of Introduced Sorghum Varieties at 
Imbo and Moso Research Stations in Burundi 
Zenon Kabirol 
Abstract 
Tlte objective of tiris trial \vos ro e\nluate. tmller Imbo and Moso environnrental cortditions, tlte perfor- 
rnance of 25 sorgltut~l varieties itttrodrrced frotrl EARSAM-Network. Sorghrrnz varieties, 5D x 160 and 
Gontbella 1107 were ittcllrded as controls. The trial was conducted for three seasons ot Itttbo, and for one 
season at Moso. Observations were n~odc otl yield, plant height, days to 50%fIo\vering, disease and insect 
resistance, and grain quality. ICSV 112 prodrrced tlte higltest groin yield at Itttbo. but rzJos not sign@contly 
different front Gatnbello 1007 and 5D x 160. At Moso, jive r~arieties were selected for fi4rtlter testing. 
notrtely KAT 83347, M36121, CR 35:5, Gotitl~ella, and 5D x 160. 
Introduction 
Among the 11 natural regions of Burundi, Moso is ranked as 
the first in sorgl~uni production. The sorghuni acreage in 
Moso is cstiniated at 30 993 ha, with an average yield of 
0.79 t ha-'. Inlbo natural region is ranked the 10th with 4.155 
ha, and an average yicld of 0.61 t ha-' (Burundi: Ministkrc 
du Plan 1985-86). 
In both regions, farmers grow a niixture of local varieties 
which arc tall (up to 3 ni high), with low yield, late maturity 
(6-7 months), and high tannin content in the grains. 
In the Moso rcgion, altitude varies from 800 to 1300 m 
above the sea levcl, with a total annual rainfall of 1210 nini. 
The Moso region is cllaracterizcd by poor rainfall distribu- 
tion in the early and late stages during the growing seasons. 
As a consequence, drought of 2-3 weeks occur frequently 
and can cause significant reduction in yield. In the Inibo 
rcgion, the average rainfall is 800 mni per year with a better 
distribution than in the Moso rcgion. The average tcnlpera- 
tures are 24°C in Imbo and 21'C in Moso. 
In addition to the low-yielding varieties, s t an  borcrs are 
a common constraint to sorgliuni production in Moso and 
Imbo. In Moso, however, leaf blight is more important than 
stem borers. The aim of the sorghum breeding program of 
Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi (ISABU) is 
to breed varieties and hybrids that are potentially high yield- 
ing, resistant to disease with good grain quality. To achieve 
this goal, introduction of foreign germplasni is important. 
The objective of this study was to evaluate elite germ- 
plasm in Eastern Africa Regional Sorghum and Millet 
(EARSAM) Elite Sorghum Yield Trial-89 (EESYT-89), 
obtained from OAU/SAFGRAD/ICRISAT in Nairobi, 
Kenya. 
Table I ,  Mean grain yield, plant height, and days to 
50% flowering of the EARSAM Elite Sorghum Yield 
Trial-89 (EESYT-89) varieties at Tmho in 1989. 
- - - - 
Tirnc to 
Plant 50% 
Yield height flowering 
Varictics ( t  ha-') (cm) (days) Origin 
KATi83369 
ICSV 112 
CR:35:5 
KATi83487 
RSVAT Ent 8 
M 9041 1 
76TliIS76 
Dinkmash 
1804 
ICSV 401 
Frarnida 
PP-290 
Sercdo 
(Variety control) 
Gudarn Harnarn 
5D x 160 
M 36121 
BTX 629 
ICSV 335 
ICSV 219 
RSVAT Ent 13 
Hageen Durra- l 
(Hybrid control) 
RSAVT Enr 6 
3 K x 7617 
IS 2284 
Kigufi 
Observed F 
cv (%) 
"* - P ~0.001 
71 Kenya 
86 ICRISAT 
64 Sudan 
86 Kenya 
76 Tanzania 
86 Sornalia 
78 Ethiopia 
81 Ethiopia 
76 Rwanda 
81 ICRISAT 
75 Ethiopia 
78 Somalia 
70 Uganda 
66 Sudan 
81 Burundi 
66 Ethiopia 
80 Ethiopia 
81 ICRISAT 
79 ICRISAT 
73 Tanzania 
84 Sudan 
83 Tanzania 
66 Uganda 
60 Ethiopia 
89 Rwanda 
I I .90*** 
I .  Institut des Sciences Agnm,miques du Burundi (ISABU). B.P. 795. Bujumbura. Burundi. 
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Table 2. hlcan grain yield, days to 50% days flowering, plant hcight, and percentage of damage by stem borcrs at Imbo in 
1990. 
Varieties 
Yield Time to 5 0 3  Plant height Stem borcr 
(t ha-') flowering (days) (cm) damage (%) 
KATl83369 
ICSV 1 1  2 
Seredo 
Framida 
KATi83487 
Dinkmash 
M 36121 
76TI 2311s 76 
ICSV 401 
RSAVT Ent 8 
CR:35:5 
PP 290 
I SO4 
5Dx 160 
ICSV 335 
ICSV 2 19 
RSAVT Ent I 
BTX 629 
M 9041 
Observed F 
cv (%) 
3.88 a l  
3.27 ab 
3.20 ab 
3.07 abc 
3.01 abc 
2.99 abc 
2.87 abcd 
2.85 abcd 
2.85 abcd 
2.79 abcd 
2.71 abcd 
2.67 abcd 
2.64 abcd 
2.58 bcd 
2.54 bcd 
2.40 bcd 
1.06 bcd 
1.88 cd 
1.62 d 
4.00*** 
18.8 
70 ef 
75 abc 
67 c 
59 h 
74 bcd 
72 bcde 
59 h 
66 E 
72 cde 
71 de 
59 h 
75 b 
71 de 
73 bcdc 
75 g 
72 bcdr 
68 fg 
74 bcd 
78 a 
53.1*** 
2.2 
180 ab 
163 bc 
155 bc 
195 a 
170 abc 
160 bc 
163 ab 
143 cd 
173 abc 
198 n 
147 cd 
160 bc 
170 abc 
173 abc 
162 bc 
165 bc 
170 abc 
127 d 
147 cd 
8.01 ** 
7.4 
I ,  Mean followed hy the same letter n)t \ignificantly different from cach other 
Table 3. Mean grain yield, days to 50% flowering, plant hcight, and percentage of stem borcr dan~age at lnlho in 1991. 
Y icld Time to 50% Plant hcight Stem borer 
Varieties ( t  ha-l) flowering (days) (cm) damage (%) 
ICSV 1 12 3.59 a t  74 ab 146 bcd 23 
Gambella 3.53 a 73 ab 177 ab 20 
5D x 160 3.12 ab 77 a 177 ab 12 
ICSV 1083 3.09 ab 74 ab 186 a 2 3 
M 9041 2.88 ab 74 nb 140 cd 16 
76 TI 23 2.78 ab 65 c 136 d 24 
ICSV 1089 BF 2.75 ab 74 ab 177 ab 14 
Dinkmash 2.62 ab 71 b 140 cd 15 
PP 290 2.61 ab 71 b 140 cd 15 
CR:35:5 2.60 ab 66 c 143 cd 23 
M 36121 2.52 ab 62 c 177 ab 15 
KATl82487 2.46 ab 74 ab 153 bcd 17 
lCSV 1079 BF 2.20 ab 71 ab 170 abc 33 
lCSV 401 1.76 b 77 a 140 cd 23 
Observed F 2.76** 14.19** 7.76 1.6 
CV (5%) 18.4 2.9 7.5 39 
I. Mean% followcd by the same letter M s ignikuuly  differca from each ahcr. 
2. ' - P 5 0.05 .  ** - P 5 0.01. 
Materials and Methods 
The EARSAM Preliminary Sorghum Yield Trial-89 (ESYT-89) trial consisted of 25 varieties from different countries 
of eastern Africa and from ICRISAT. Among them, Hageen Durra-I, Sercdo and 5D x 160 were the controls. 5D x 160 
was recomrncnded for release in 1979 in Imbo and Moso. It is characterized by a high yield potential, medium 
maturity and high tannin in its grain. Its adoption was rather low, probably bccause of its poor grain quality. 
The experiment was conductcd for four consecutive seasons in Imbo and for one season in Moso. In Imbo, low- 
yielding entries werc discarded after every season. 
Inlbo research station and the seed production center of Bugiga werc chosen as sitcs of the cxpcriment. Entries 
were arranged in a completely randonlizcd block design with three replications. Each plot consisted of five rows, each 
5 m long with 0.75 m between rows. 
The adopted cultural practiccs werc as follows: sowing in rows, fertilizer application N-P-K (60-20-20), Nitrogen 
being applied at sowing and at panicle initiation stagcs, thinning 3 weeks after sowing, wccding as ncccssary, and bird 
scaring. Planting times were 13 Jan 1989, 15 Jan 1990, 9 Nov 1990, 22 Jan 1991 (Imbo), and 17 Dec 1990 (Moso). 
Observations wcrc rccorded on grain yield, plant height, time to 50% flowering, foliar diseases, stcm borer 
damage, and grain quality. Grain quality was scored visually on 10 grains from each variety, using the method 
proposed by Jcanncttc ct al. 1987. 
Analyscs of variance were conducted on cach recorded trait and differcnccs tested for significance using the F-test. 
Difference betwcen cntrics and thc controls were tested using the LSD in 1989 and Ncwnlan-Khcul tcst in 1990 and 
1991. 
Table 4. Mean grain yield, days to 50% flowering, plant height, and percentage of stcm borer damage, Moso 1990. 
Varictics 
Yield Time to 50% Plant height Stem borer 
(I ha-!) flowering (days) (cm) damage (%) 
ICSV 112 
KATl82487 
Dinkmash 
M 3612 
76 TA 23 
ICSV 401 
CR:35:% 
PP 290 
M 9041 
ICSV 1089 HF 
ICSV 1079 BF 
5 DX 1607 
Garnbclla 
ICSV 1089 
78 abi  
77 ab 
73 abcd 
65 d 
67 cd 
74  abcd 
65 d 
73 abcd 
77 ab 
80 a 
72 abcd 
75 abc 
69 cd 
79 ab 
176 de 
191 cd 
166 c 
196 bc 
165 e 
I RO cdc 
166 e 
158 e 
161 e 
213 ab 
198 bc 
195 bcd 
200 ab 
218 a 
Obscrvcd F 
cv (9'0) 
I. Mews L)llou,cd by  he sane leller nir sign~ficantly d~ffercnt  from cach cxhcr. 
2. NS - Na significanf. 
3. '* - P 5 0.01 
Results and Discussion 
Imbo 
The results showed significant differences bctween entries for most recorded traits, except for yield in the second 
season of 1991. ICSV 112 and KAT 83369 consistently gave the highest yield. In 1989, the yield ranged from 0.44 to 
1.89 t ha-1, with a mean of 1.07 t ha-1 (Table 1). Nineteen varieties were advanced for further testing in 1990 
('l'ablc 2). Out of tllc 19 varieties, 10 \\'ere sclcctc~l to be cor~~pi~rccl \vith Gar~~lrcll;~ 1107, ICS\' 1089 HI:, ;lntl 1079 131: 
I-SUIII M;III (Tnblc 3). I t  was found t l l ; ~ t  ICSV 112 ;\nil Gnrlibella 1107 \vcrc tllc llrgl~csr in yicld (3.5 I ha- ')  (Table 3). 
'I'irlw to 50Yo flo\vcring ranged fro111 62 to 77 d.rys. l'his cyclc. \ \oul~l iillo\v any sclci.tcd v;~ric~y to bc ir~corl,ol.;~tccl 
iri thc farming systcnl of Inlbo. 
S t c r ~ ~  borer darnage was scored in t l~c 1990 ant1 1991 sc;1so115. Signi1ic;int d i f fc~.c~l~~c. ;  \\'ere obscrvccl only in 1990, 
with a lligli coeflicicrlt of variation (38%). This sl~o\vs tliat i t  \\,as not possible to sc'lc'ct for rcsistancc. As ;I 
consequence, tllc use of insccticidc is rcconlrllcnclcd to corltrol S I ~ I I I  borer. 
. With rcgarrf to grain quality, i t  \vns found tl~at aiilullg tlic 14 cntrlcs 111 1091, 9 Ilail 5 0 5  or r~lorc co~.llcou\ 
cr~tlospcrnl. 5D x 160 ant1 CK 35:5, both l~igll in t ; l r~r l i r i ,  IlaJ 100% tloury c r i ~ l o ~ l ? c r ~ ~ i .  Sorgli(1111 gl.;url\ wit11 Iloury 
cndospcrnl arc gootl for bccr-r~laki~lg, wlic~~cas tliosc \vrtll corneous cr~tlospcrrli :ire suit;ihlc h)r c l i \ l l c '  h u c l r  a\ ug,ili, 
porridges, bccr, chnpati, ctc. 
Moso 
I n  Moso, no significant diffcrcncc was obscrvcd for yield ('T;~blc 4). 
Lcat' blight (HcIl,iitr~/iospori~inl t~~rcic.li~rl) was rllorc scvcrc I I I  hloso I I I L I I ~  In Illlbo. Tlic t o l l o w ~ ~ ~ g  va l  ict~cs \vcl.c 
sclcctcd and will be tcstcd for onc or two rrlorc scxsons: K A T  83387, M 3612, ICSV 401. CK 35:5, ICSV IOX9 Dl:, 
SD x 160, Gnmbclla 1107, and ICSV 1083. 
Burundi: Ministbre du Plan. Monographic du Burundi. CEPRAT, 1985-1986. 
Jeannette, h1.C. 1,aughlin Shull, Moussa Ouniarou, Kirlcis, A.\V.,  and Clark, J. \V.  19x7. Manuel dc I;~bor;ttoirc 
pour analyscs dc In  qualit6 du sorglio pour usapc crl Afriquc' (le I'Oucst. West 1.afaycttc. Indian;\ 47907: I'urcluc 
licsent'ch Foundation. 
Genetics of Grain Mold Resistance in Sorghum 
C;rctitr 11rolt1 c1c111rtrgc.s so~.plrrrrn (Sorghum bicolor ( I . . )  htocrl<~lr) 111rorrgIr nctirrrl 1o.s.s in yicltl nntl r~t111~riorr in 
qrr(rlit~' nntl nrrt~-itiorinl \*crlrrc of tlrc g~nitr. I;~rsarium niorliliforr~ic nncl Chrvularia lunata trrc /Ire IIIO.\/ 
i~~rporrcrnt jirtrgi c,trrr.ti~ig ~lnirr  nrolti itr Irrr~~ritl c r~ .e~s  throrrghoirt thc \~.orlrl. 
l)ci~clol)~norr ofc~rrl/i\rrr.s rc~sism~rr to so,;yhrr~rr groiri r~rolil .slrorrltl be l~ased on kno\c~lcclge of/lro generics 
oj' rl~c c/i.sc~rr.sc, rc.si.stnncc. T1ri.s rc.sc,trrc~h I I . N S  I / c . s ~ ~ I ~ c ~ /  10 cotrtril~rrtt~ to //re I ) ~ C S C I I I  kno~vI~( lge  r~g~r (1 ing  
go~e-cfli.c.t r~.\soc~itrtiun.s bet\\*cc~tl k~io\i.~l gencs controlli~rg />c,rica~p color, prc,sclrcc or cihsolc~c of' ( I  
pignrentccl tosttr, crncl rlrickncss c$ tllc tnrsocorp, crntl tlrc, eflccr tlrey t~ltry /ra\lc in cn~lferring gr(ri17 11ro1tl 
resisfance. Work u.os corrrlrrcrcrl rrsing fbrrr inhrecl linc~s crs a base poprrlotio~l. Crosse~ 11,o.c r~r(lrlc to 
gorerntc I.',, F,, crntl Dnckcross l)ol)rrlntio~r.s nr Col lgc  Strrrion. Tcscrs, U S A ,  beginning \t~irrtcr of 1988. 
Groin 111olt1 r\.trlrrcrtio~r w r . v  contlr~c./ctl ot Collcgc Stotion in 1990, crnrl crt Scrc,rc3 ant1 Ntr~~rrrlongc it1 U,ycr~rcln 
in 1991. 
7?rc presence of ( I  pigtirrrrted testc~ (H, -U2- ) ,  o rcrl pcricarp ( I I K Y Y ) ,  cr tliirl tire.socn,p (ZZ),  and crrr 
intensifje~. genc (11) were (111 clonlincr~~/ly irrkeriterl. 
Tllc prrscncc (d ci ~~i~rrrentccl resrcl \cfcls the single nrost ir~iporton/ character corferring grnin ~,rolrl 
rc.si.stancc. Kctl yo.icorl) color also cor~J?rred g,nin nrold re.sistclncc, althori~h not os srron'qly c~s  tlie 
pignro~tcd tc.sto. 7'11~ c;ffc,c.r of red pcr.icorl) color in corfirrirlg resi.strrnce u70s enhcrncctl n~hol  tlre intor- 
sijier gore8 11.o~ prc.soi/. hlcsocnrl) thickness \c,crs forrnd to hcrve no sign<ficttnr role in groin riroltl rc.sismncc. 
Grcii11 riroltl r-c,sistc711cc~ titt~-iDrrtc11 to cr pignoitc,cl tcsm, retl l)o.icnr./~ color, crnd intoisifier gene \\xw 
~ I O I T ~ ~ I I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~  inIrcritc)(l. 
Collcgc, Stotion ~ t ~ d  Scro.c, 1 t . c ~  not sig~rqic-icnntly tlqfc,~.er~r, on(/ corrld pro~~irlc goor1 loccrrions jot. grrrin 
11roll1 resi.stir~ice sclcction. hrn~r~rrlongc \ct(r.s not n srrirrrble 1oc.crtion. 
Introduction 
Grain niold is oric o f  tllc rrlost serious biotic constraints in the protluction of grain sorgllt~nl (Sorglrrrnr Oicolor (I..) 
Mocncli). Many fung;~I gcncrn have bctn associated with grain mold, and nlost of tlicsc arc facultativc parasites or 
saprophytes. The predominant species vary with location, scason or year, with F~rsarirrrir nronilifornre Sheldon and 
Ctrrvrrlario Iirncct(r (Wnlkcr)  B O C ~ ,  bci~ig tlic lilost i~~lportiint worldwide (Anonyr~lous 1986, Castor and Frcdcrikscn 1980, 
Forbcs ct al. In press, Murthy cl al. 1980, Will~arns and Rao 1981). The nlost obvious syniptorli of grain riioltl is tllc 
appearance of pink, orange, grey, white or black discoloration on thc grnin surfi~cc, depending on thc spccitic fungal 
species prcscnt. l?rrsci~-irrni t~ra~rilifon~rc p oduccs a pinkish-wllire n~yccliurn which is powdery in the early stages and 
later beco~rlcs fluffy. Clrr~,rrlario lirnr~rtr appcars as a shiny, vclvcty black, fluffy growth on thc grain surface (Ban- 
dyopadhyay 1986). The tl~scasc is nlost prcvalcnc in arcas whcrc improved cultivars arc grown, cspccially when 
hun~id wcathcr conditions prcvnil during grain maturation. Losscs causcd by grain nlold arc both quantitative and 
qualitative. Quantitatively. grain nlol(l causcs actual yicld losscs. At ICRISAT Asia Center, Patnnclicru, India, yicld 
losscs of up to 100%) in highly susccptiblc cultivars, havc bcen expcricnccd (Williams and Rao 1981). In Tcxas, USA, 
unusually hcavy rains at grain maturity i n  1976 affcctcd 400 000 ha of sorghum, and causcd n loss of $ 46 million 
(Castor and Frcdcrikscn 1980). Tllc discasc also causes losscs in seed viability, reduction in kerncl size, testa mass 
and 1000-sccd muss (Castor and Frcdcrikscn 1980, Forbcs ct al. In press, Murthy et al. 1980, Willianis and Ruo 1981). 
Preharvest sprouting nlay also occur undcr prolonyctl rainfall, high humidity and altcrnatc wetting and drying 
conditions (Castor and Frcdcrikscn 1980. Forbcs ct nl. I n  prcss). Qualitativcly, grain niold results in a loss of grain 
- p~ 
I .  Serrre Reae.~rch Sti~lion. P.O. Sorcni. U g . ~ n d . ~ .  
n~arkct value (Anonynious 1986, Cilstor i~nd Frcdcrikscn 1980. Forbes ct al. In prcss, Rooncy i~nd Millcr 1992. 
Williams arid Rao 19811, its \vcll as rcductiot~s in processing ant1 rlutritionsl values. (I3anclyop;ldI1yay 1986, Forbcs ct 
al: In prcss, Rooncy and Millcr 1982. Willian~s and R:lo 1981). 
I.it~iitctl information is available on tl!c gcnctics of graiti tnold rcsistancc in sorgllut~i. Ucc;~usc nlany fungi11 gcncrn 
and scvcral plant and caryopsis trnits arc i'nvolvcd, thc rcsistancc is tliouglit to be n rcsult of iin adtlitivc cffcct of tlli1tly 
getics ( ~ l i i s  1972, Ivlurthy et al. 1980, Nar~lyana and Prasi~d 1984, Williams ant1 Kao 1981). l'hc actu;~l asstxiation of 
various caryopsis traits with grain mold rcsisti~ncc is not clckr. This ktiowlcdgc \voultl be uscful to sorgl~unl breeding 
programs which arc ainlcd at the 'inlprovcnicnr of food and grain cluality. 
Gcncs at scvcn loci arc known to be rcsponsiblc for thc diffcrcnt cliarnctcrs ;~ffccting caryopsis trnits ant1 arc 
tlcsignntcd R, Y. 1. Z, B , ,  B,, and S gcncs (Quinby and Martin 1984. Rooncy titit l  hlillcr 1982, Sicglincr 1984, 
Stcpllcns 1946). Tllc K and Y gcncs dctcrminc pcricarp color. If both gcllcs arc dori~iri:~nt ( I i -  1'-) ,  tllcn the pcricirrp is 
red. Wlicn thc Y-  gcnc is rcccssivc, the pcricarp is colorless or wliitc rcg;lrdlcss of tllc K -  gcnc (I<- yy, rryy). A Icnion 
yellow pcricarp is found whcn thc R gene is recessive and the Y gcnc is don1in;lnt (rr Y-) .  l ' l ~ c  it~tcnsilicr gene (I-) 
niodifics thc color of thc pcricarp wlicn R-  Y- or rr Y- arc present, making the color brightcr when dor~iini~nt (I-), and 
t lu l l  whcn rcccssivc (ii). A pigmcntctl testa is prcscnt wllen the con~plcmcntary ( U , -  and 13?- )  gcncs itre tlomini~nt. I'hc 
sprcat lc~~gcr~c (S-) allows tllc brown color of a pig~licntccl tcsti~ to be prcscrit i n  tllc cpicitrp. Tllc nlccoc,ilrp is thin wllcn 
the Z- gcnc is tlon~inilnt (ZZ) antl is tliick wlicn [lie gctic is rcccssivc ( 22 ) .  Pigr~~cr~tntion, controlled by K, Y, I, Dl, B, 
arid S gcncs is associatctl will) tllc prcscncc of plicnolic cotlipountls, that cc>ul(l be antifllngal, hence cotlfcrring gri~in 
~iioltl rcsist:uicc (Bandyopadhyay ct al. 1988, Hahn and Rooricy 1985, Kulki~rni et al. 1981, Kaab 1985, liooricy arid 
Millcr 1982). A thin rlm.ocarp, :is clctcrtnit~ctl by tllc a t~~ount  of sti~rcli granules [)resent, is tllougl~t to confcr gritin 
l~iolrl rcsistiincc. 
, 
This study was designed to elucitlatc the cffccts of thcsc various plant and grain charactcrs i111d tllcir rclntionsliip to 
the devcloprricnt of groin n~oltl, to confirni gender action controlling thcsc characters and to tlctcrtiiine tl~cir inlicri- 
tilncc patterns. 
Materials antl Methods 
Four inbred cul~ivars with different cllaractcrs and distinct gcnc rnarkcrs for tcsta pig~ilcl~tation, pcricarp color, 
mcsocarp tllickncss, as well i1s known n~oltl rcaclion wcrc sclcctcd for tliis study ('l;~blc I). Diallcl crosscs wit11 tllcir 
rcciprocnls were n~atlc using Ilatid emasculation to generate 12 F, ,  12 Fz, and 24 RC-I pol,ul;~tior~s, ilt Collcgc Station, 
Tcxas. Grain niold evaluation was cnrricd out on thcsc populations anti on thc parents at College Station in  1990 and ;it 
Screrc and Naniulongc Rcsearcl~ Stations in Uganda in 1991. The cvaluation was done o n  irloculatcd plnnrs in tlic field. 
A niixturc of F. n~otrilifornle and C. 1~1nntn spores was used as an inoculunl sourcc. The rllixturc was prcparctl ;IS 
clescribctl by Bandyopndhyay ant1 Muglioglio 1988. I< ti~ot~ilifortile and C. I~rnnta were isolatcd fro111 nntur;~lly 
infcctcd grain and culturcd scparntcly on potato dcxtrosc agar at 300°C for 10-14 days. The fungal cultures wcrc 
conlnlinutcd in distilled water using a blcndcr and thcn filtered through a double 1;lycr ofchccsc cloth. Suslxnsions of 
tlic two fungi were made separately. Equal quantities of the suspensions were nlixcd and nppropriatcly diluted with 
distilled water to makc a mixture of 1 x 106 sporcs mL-1 to form tlic ir~oculun~. A few drops of Tween 20 were added as 
'I'i~blc 1. Sorghun~ cullivars used lo dctcrrrlinc grain mold response and cxplanation of known genotypes and the resulting 
phenotypes. 
Genotypic description Pericarp Phenotypic 
Cultivar Mold reaction color lritcnsificr Spreadcr Tcsta Mcsocarp descriplion 
RTx 2536 Susceptible RRYY i i SS b1b1bzb2 ZZ White pearly grain, 
no tcsta 
SC 103= 12E Resistant RRY Y I I SS B I B I B z B ~  zz Dark brownish red 
chalk 
BTx 3 197 Modcratcl y RRYY ii  SS b~b,B,Rz zz Prescnt whitc 
susceptible chalky grain, no 
testa 
BTx 378 Resistant RRY Y I I SS b1btB2Bz zz Red chalky grain, 
no tcsta 
a wetting agcnt. The inoculun~ was sprayed into the panicles at 50% anthcsis, with an air conlprcssor calibrated at 40 
p.s.i. Spraying was done carefully to wet the whole panicle to run-off. The inoculated panicles were baggcd with 
pollinating paper bags for 4-7 (lays to maintain high humidity. 
The experiment was plantcd in 6 n: row plots in a conlpletcly randonlizcd design with two replications. Grain niold 
and heritability data were recorded on at lcast 5 0  plants in each of the nonscgregating gcnerations, Po, F , ,  and BC-I, 
and at least 250 plants in the segregating F, generations per replication. Each plant in F, and BC-I was considered an 
experimental unit. Studies on gent dominance and inheritance patterns wcre carried out on the I:,, and BC-1 progeny. 
Grain mold evaluation was nlatlc on mature plants in the field by visual estimation of severity based on a 1-5 rating 
scale, where 1 - no mold; 2 - ]-lo% niolded grain; 3 - 11-25% molded grain, 4 - 26-50% n~olded grain, and 5 - 
over 50% niolded grain in paniclcs. Analysis of variance procctlurc was used to determine location and genotypic 
effects. Fisher's LSD was used to deterrninc differences anlong the means. Genetic ratios wcre selected for goodncss- 
of-fit by Chi-square test of the observed to the expected number of generations within each of the F, and BC-1 
populations. 
The inheritance and effect of a pigmented testa and pericarp color were exanlined in the cross and progeny from RTx 
2536 (P I )  x SC 103 - 12E (PI) (Table 2). All the F, progeny had pigmented testa and red pericarp color. The F, 
Table 2. Relation of sorghu~n pcricarp trail5 wit11 grain mold in RTx 2536 (PI) x SC 103-12E (P2) at College Station, Texas, 
USA. nnd at 'Nnhulonee and Serere. Uganda. 
Location and grain mold ratings Phcnotypic 
Generation Phcnotype Gcnotypc ratio Collcgc Station Naniulonge Screre Mean1 
p t White pericarp, blblb2b2KRyy - 5.0 
tcsta absent 
"2 Rcd pericarp, B 1B I B2B2RRYY - 1.2 
tcsta present 
F, All red pcricarp, R 1 bl B2b2RRYy - 1.1 
tcsta present 
F2 a) Red pericarp, R I-H2-RRY- 9 1.4 
tcsta present 
b) Red pcricarp, blblb2b2RRY- 3 2.8 
testa abscnt 
C) White pericarp, B I -B2-RRyy 3 2.1 
testa present 
d) White pericarp, blblb2b2RRyy I 4.7 
testa absent 
FI Y. PI  a) Red pericarp, B 1-R2-RRY- 1 1.2 
testa present 
b) Red pericarp, bl blb2b2RRY- 1 2.8 
testa absent 
c) White pcricarp, B I-B2-RRyy 1 2.0 
testa present 
d) White pericarp, blblbZb2RRyy 1 4.4 
testa present 
FI x P 2  All red pericarp, B I-B2-RRY- - 1.1 
testa present 
Mean 2.37 
I .  Mean% with a common Idler are nx aignificuntly d~fferent al P - 0.05 using Fisher's LSD. 
population scgrcgatccl in thc cxpcctcd 9:3:3:1 ratio (I' - 0.05) \\,itll  9 t ) r  tc'iti~ \vitll red pel icitrp, 3 for tcst;l \+,it11 \vllitc 
pcricnrp, 3 for no tcsta wit11 rctl pcricarp, and I for no tcsta \v1\1t wllitc pcricarp. *l'lle F I  x P I  progeny scgrcg;ttctl in tltc 
cxpectccl 1:l:I:l ratio (P  - 0.05), for similar gcnc.combi11;\tio1ls. I:, x P, progcrly ; \ I 1  11;1~1 pipnlclited tcst;t ant1 rctl 
pcricarp. 'Tlicsc ratios s l~o\\ ,cd tll;tt the gcnes B , ,  B 2  arid R,  'I' gcncs, at c ; ~ i . l ~  ind~v~clu;ll gene locus, were inllcritcd ill a 
cloriiinant 1n;lrincr: 
T h c  F, ('l'ablc 2)  was rcsistant to mold, having a r:lting of 1.13, \vl~icIt \\\.;IS Io\vcr (II~ougll 1101 sigllilicantly) tl1i111 tI1;1t 
of SC 103-12E (1.16), tltc rcsist:tnt parent. This  intlicatcd poss~ble  ildtl~tivc gene ; I C I ~ O I I  ot'botll I j I .  U2 ancl I<. )' gc11ch 
for grain nlold rcsistilnce. In thc F2 and b:~ckcross populations, ~)llcnotypcs tvl l i~~ll  ~>osscsscd botlt gcnc co~~il) i~i : \ t ionz 
In their tlon1in;lnt contlitions I3 I-B,-RKY - (tcsta present, red ~)cr ic ;~rp) .  I~atl tllc lo\vcst grni~l ~liolel ratings (1.07-1.27). 
~ntlicating Itigh lcvcls of resistance. Gcriotypcs B ,  -b2bz KKyy. b,t)l132 - I<Ky\ ;lrltl I>,h,b,b? Illiyy (tcsta ahsctlr, wl~i tc  
pcricarp), 11;ltl tllc higllcst grain mold ratings (higltcst su~c.cptiL)ility). C;cllotypc.s IiI-13, . ItKyy (testit pl-cscnt, \vllitc 
pcricarp), and 13, - b,b, liR'I '-,  blblU,-KRY- (tcst:~ abscnt, rctl pcrlcar~>).  dlo\\,ccl ~.cl;~tivcly gooil rcslstilncc. ( i c -  
notypcs with a pigrncntctl tcsta with white pcricarps wcrc niore resistant Ill:ul tltosc \v~th  no ptg~~lcntccl ~cst;ts, l)ut Iliid 
red pcricarps. This  tlcrilonstratctl that both a pigmcnctl tcsti~, iuld a reel pct.ic;~rp confer gritin rt~olcl r c s i s t a r ~ ~ c .  
I<csistancc confcrrcd by a pig~licritcd testa alonc was grcatcr tlinrl that by  a rc(l ~)cricarp itlo~ic. llo\vcvcr, ~ l t c  gcncs at-c 
coniplcrticnt;try bccilusc wltcn both traits wcrc present, Iiigltcr lcvcls of rcsist;ir~cc \\.crc obtainctl. 
Tlic inhcritancc ant1 cfl'cct of' pcricarp colvr and intensifier genes \vcrc sti~~liccl il  tlic c~ross ant1 j~rogcny I'ro111 f3.l.x 
378 (PI) x KTx 2536 ('l'ablc 3) .  All of thc F, progeny Ilad rctl pcrlc:lrp will1 irltcnbilicr gcnc (K-S-I - ) .  'l'l~c l:, 
popi~lation scgregatcd in tllc expected 9:3:3:1 ratio (P - 0.05), with 9 ti)r red pcrlcarp tvitll intcnsilier, 3 tor rctl 
- - ~ ~ p ~ -  
l i ~ h l c  3. Rclntion of sorgl~uni  pcricarp trails wilh gritin rrlold ill  1%'1'~,37X (PI )  x Ill'x 2536(11,) :I[ Collcgc St:~tiott, 'li.x:ts, 
LISA, i ~ n d  at h'smulongc iind Scrcrc, Ugand:~. 
1,ocnlion allel grain 111t)ltl ratings Pllcrlotypic .----.-p..-... 
Gcncrntio~l Phenotype Gcnoty pc ratio Collcgc St;itiol~ N ~ I I I I L I ~ O I I ~ C  Scrcrc h1c~t11I 
- . - - -.  - . . .. - - -- . - -, .- . 
P I  Ilcd pcricilrp RRSYII 2.0 I . K  I .!J I .90,1 
tvith intcnsilicr 
I)? \Vhitc pcrici~rp, RRyyii - 5.0 4.7 4.X 4.831' 
no intensifier 
Mid-parcnt - - - 2.4 2.75 2.85 2.87 
F I All red pcricarp RRYyli I .ti 1.7 1.8 1.77,' - 
with intensilicr 
F2 a )  Red pcricarp RRY-I- 9 I .8 I . X  2 0 I .87.1 
with intcnsilicr 
b) I<cd pcricarp, no RRY-ii 3 2.8 2.4 2.5 2.47" 
intcnsilicr 
C )  White pcricarp Ill<yyl- I 3 .0  2.8 2.8 2.87. 
with intcnsilicr 
d) White pcricarp, RRyyii 4.6 4.5 4.5 4.53" 
no intensifier 
FI P~ All red pcricarp RRY-I- I 1.8 I .6 1.8 1.80.' 
with itltcnsilicr 
F~ P2 a )  Red pcricarp RRY-I- 1 1.9 1.7 1.8 l .SO' 
with intensilicr 
b) Rcd pericarp, no RRY-ii I 3.0 2.9 3.0 2.97' 
intensifier 
C) White pcricarp RRyyI- I 3.1 2.8 3.0 2.97< 
with intensifier 
d)  White pericarp, RRyyii 1 4.8 4.6 4.6 4.67" 
no intcnsificr 
Mean 2.97 2.78 2.881~ 
I hl~.;ln\ wilh 11 collimon Ictler ;arc n<r significantly diffrrenl ul P - 0.05 u4ng  I:~\hcr ' \  !.St) 
pcricarp with no intensifier, 3 for white pericarp with intensificr, and 1 for whitc pcricarp with no intensifier. The F, x 
PI progeny had rcd pcricarp with intensifier. Tlie F, x P2 progcny scgrcgatcd in tlic expectctl I:]: I:] ratio (1' - 0.05) for 
siniilitr genc conibinatioris. Tliese ratios sliowctl thi~t l ~ e  genes for red pcricarp color (K, Y) and the iriterisifier gcnc (I) 
are inherited in a dominant rnanncr at each individu;ll gene locus. 
There was no significant diffcrcnce in grain mold reaction betwecri BTx 378 (KRYYII) and the F,, F,, and 13C.1 
progcny that possessed dominant R, Y, I gcrics ('lhblc 3). They all had low grair~ niold ratings (1.77-1.90), indicating 
resistance. The I;, progcny had the lowest grain niold value (1.77), lower tli;in that of the resistant parent, indicating 
possible additive genc action of K-Y- antl I-  genes. Genotype RRyyI- (white pcricarp, with intensifier), and KKY-ii 
(red pcricarp, no intensifier), showed riloderatc resistance (2.5-3.01, although KRY-ii hat1 better resistance than 
RRyyI-. Both K-Y- antl I- genes confer grain niolcl resistancc intlividually, and their effect was coniplcnientary when 
dominant. 
The effect of mesocarp thickness was studied in the progeny froni UTx 3197 (PI)  x RTx 2536 (I)*) ('Prblc 4). All 
tlic I:, plants had thin mesocarps (ZZ). Thc F2 population segregated iri tile expected 3:l ratio ( P  = 0.05) for thin-to- 
tliick niesocarp. The F,  x P I  scgrcgatetl in the expected 1:l ratio (P- 0.05) for thin-to-thick rncsocarp, while all the 17, 
x P ,  progeny had a thin mesocarp. Thcsc data demonstrated the dorliirlant inheritance of rnesocarp thickness where 
thin is dominant ovcr thick: 
Table 4. Relation of the sorgl~urn n1esoc:irp t l ~ i t k ~ ~ e s s  trait will1 grain moltl in I!tx 3197 (PI) x RTx 2536 (I',) ;it College 
Station, Texas, USA, and at Nn~l~ulong and Serere, Uganda. 
, , 1,ocatiori a~itl grain mold ratings 
hlcsocarp Phenotypic 
Generation phenotype Gcnotypc ratio College station Narnulo~ige Serere Mcanl 
PI Thick 
p2 Ihin 
Mid-pnrcnt - 
FI  All thin 
F2 a) 'I'hick 
P I  x PI b) Thin 
F~ P, All rhiri 
I .  Mean with ;I co!iimi,n lellcr arc ngu r!gn~lic,lnlly d~rfcrenl 111 1 ' -  0.05 urit~:: F~ \he ra ' a  LSD. 
BTx 3197 had lower riieari grain riiold ratings (3.4) while K T x  2536 antl a11 thc progenies had the highest ratings 
(4.83-5.0) (Table 4). Grain mold ratings of thc F, and all the other progenies were higher than the average of the 
parents (4.90-4.97). Thus all the progenies of this cross, wliether segregating for thin or thick mesocarps, were highly 
susceptible to grain rriold, indicating that susceptibility in this cross is probably dominant over resistancc. 
Grain niold severity at College Station and Serere were not significantly tliffcrent, although College Station had 
numerically higher grain niold ratings than those at Serere. Na~nulonge had the lowest discasc ratings. 
Discussion 
The identification of grain mold-resistant sorghum lines is difficult because nunierous fungal species are involved and 
several types of daniagc can occur. Further, niany plant and caryopsis traits arc thought to be involved in conferring 
the resistance. A broader understanding of the genetic control of the resistancc will enhance the development of 
intermating programs to generate variabilily which will enable scientists to coriibine resistance genes. 
When inheritance of B,,  B,, R,Y, and I genes were analyzed by Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests, the results agreed 
with the findings of earlier autllors (Kulkarni et al. 1981, Murthy et al. 1980, Quinby and Martin 1984, Raab 1985, 
Siegliner 1984, Stephens 1946). Complete dominance was found when each locus was considered individually. Hence, 
a pigniented testa, red pericarp color, a thin niesocarp, and intensifier gene, arc all doniinantly inherited. 
An examination of the effects of the various gene conibinations showcd that higher levels of resistance could be 
achieved by combining different gcncs. Generally, when genes at Lhc loci were dominant for a pigmented test 
(B ,-B,-), red pericarp (R-Y-), and intensifier genc (I-),  there was a substantial reduction in grain mold. Progenies with 
a pigmented testa had higher grain mold resistance than those without. When R-Y- gene loci were considered. 
disregarding the B,-B,. grain mold rcsistance was observcd, though not as grcat as that for the B,-B,- loci. When 
intensifier gene was considered alone, grain mold rcsistancc was observcd. However, its cffect was niorc apparent 
when in combination with the R-Y- genes. White grain (RRyy) had lower griiin rl~old resistance than red grain 
(RRY-). 
Genotype B,-B,-RRY- gave the greatest resistance to molding. Therefore, an estimation of the nunibcr of gencs for 
rcsistance is possible, varying with the particular F, population being studied. 
The data given here agree with earlier reports involving grain niold rcsistancc conditioncd by these gcncs (Ellis 
1972, Kulkarni et al. 1981, Quinby and Martin 1984, Rooncy and Miller 1982). Ellis (Ellis 1972) studied the 
niorphological characters for grain mold resistance and reported that a pigmcntcd testa was thc most influential secd 
character affecting weathering resistance in thc field. Further, within a given genetic background and where a 
pigmented testa was abscnt, lines with red or lemon yellow pericarps were better than lines wid1 white pericarps in 
grain mold resistance. The ability of a pigmented testa to resist grain mold development is attributed to its high tannin 
content. Tannins inhibit spore germination or niycclial growth (Bandyopadhyay ct al. 1988, Hahn and Rooncy 1985, 
Kanibal and Bate-Sniith 1976, Raab 1985. Rooney and Miller 1982). Siniilarly, rcd pcricarp sorghums contain high 
levels of flavan-4-01s (Hahn and Rooncy 1985, Kambal and Batc-Smith, 1976), which confer grain mold rcsistancc. 
Sorghums with thick pericarps have many starch granules in their mesocarps. For this rcason, i t  was rcported 
(Raab 1985, Rooney and Millcr 1982) that sorghums with tliick pericarps arc more susceptible to grain mold since 
they are more capable of supporting fungal growth. Sorghunis with thin pericarps liavc few, i f  any, starch granulcs so 
they are not believed to support fungal dcveloprncnt. However, when crosscs wcrc ~iladc bctu.ccn BTx 3197 (thick 
mesocarp) and RTx 2536 (thin mesocarp) in these studies, all the progenies in F,, F,, and BC-1, whether segregating 
for thin (ZZ) or thick (zz) nlesocarps, were susceptible to grain niold. Moreover, the lcvcls of susceptibility of the 
progenies wcrc highcr than thosc of either parcnt. Thcsc results signify that mcsocarp thickness was not a component 
in grain niold resistance, and that susceptibility is probably doniinant over rcsistancc in this case. 
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Breeding Sorghums For Infertile, Acid Soils 
A bstrnct 
Breemn~ crops for soil stress-rclnkd pbeno~rieno is i i  conl,ihr j>r,i<ysl, 7yle l,crcrr~,r,, fiel(l.rc-reeninx 
efforts are ~ l a ~ l t e d  with gmlot~pe-by-rnvirotinrent inrcroctior~.~- ,,./iich ccln rp.$141r in /;trlC or b.e,lctr,c drte to selection. Selecting the proper level of stress for Jeltl cr.n/irotions, otlci r,lrrintnining rt~is /e\.e/ in as 
clynomically changeable nledin ns soil, can be difJclrlt. 
Additionally, ferv plant breeding progranrs in\,oh,e nttcnlpt.r to der~elop vcrrir/ic.r or Irybrills s/~c~.ificnlly 
adapted to lorv-input cropping sysrenls. Scleoions are generally ttlode it1 highly fer~ile, weed-pee, high 
plant yoprrlarion environntenrs. However, nlnny reports in tlre li~erarure indicate thar genes needed to 
achieve the nzarinzum yield in low-inpiit or stress environntents often differ from those reyrtiretl in high- 
inpirt conditions. 
Sorghltm is tradirionally grown in arid or senti-arid r e ~ i o n s  of the world, which rtsunlly have neirtrcil 
pH or alkaline soils. It is quite sensitive to tlie acid soil conlplex. The denmnd for cereal grains in rropicol 
environments, characterized by acid soils, has nran(iated a(iditiona1 breeding research ro adapt sorghlrttt 
to these nontraditional environnlents. This paper presents the methodology and resrrlts oftliis effort. 
Introduction 
Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) ~ t m c h ]  is generally relegated to the fringe areas of production in many parts of the 
world because of it's known stress-tolerant characteristics. Sorghum crops are usually produced in areas where they 
have a competitive advantage. The question becomes, what is stress to the sorghum plant and how is stress tolerance 
characterized when breeding sorghum for tolcrance to acid soils? 
If you consider all of the biotic and abiotic factors, the continuunl of time during plant growth in which the factor 
could apply and the interaction of factors, the list of stress variables becomes infinite. However, when the expectation 
of yield is reduced from maximum-input, to optimum-, to nlininlum-input, the list of inlportant cnvironnlental stress 
factors becomes significantly shorter and more manageable. Consideration of an economic return also affects expendi- 
tures for inputs. Plant breeders must decide whether to breed for n~aximunl genetic potential under optimum condi- 
tions or under a stress environment in which the crop is likely to be grown. 
Production Constraints of the Tropics 
Production constraints in the tropics are many and generally severe (Sanchez and Salinas 1981). We need to keep in 
mind that every environment imposes constraints on the growing plant and that a human being can alter only a few of 
these factors through culture and/or genetic means. In many countries in the tropics, which are considered as 
developing countries, agriculture inputs are generally expensive or unavailable. Lack of availability of capital, 
governmental control of prices of imported agricultural inputs, and commodity prices result in there being many low- 
input technology farmers. In other instances, farmers refuse to take the risk of using purchased inputs for sorghum 
production. 
Considering the above, a few aspects of breeding sorghum for some of the stress environments of the tropics need 
to be discussed. Drought and infertile soils are probably two of the major sorghum production constraints in the 
tropics. The discussion will be limited to some of the findings and observations made while conducting research 
associated with the International Sorghum and Millet (INTSORMIL) project in Colombia, South America, and at 
I .  Mississippi Slee Universi~y. P.O. bx 5248. MS 39762. USA. 
Assigned to Ihe KARI-MIAC Rojccc. P.O. Box 58137. Nuirobi. Kenya. 
Mississippi State University. This research is concerned with brecding sorghum for tolerance to infertile soils of the 
tropics. 
In the 1970s, reports started appearing in the literature about the vast areas of infertile soils in the tropics, usually 
those which were very acid and contained levels of alunlinunl (Al) and manganese (Mn) too high for crop production 
using the available cultivars (Cochrane 1978, Foy et al. 1978, Schaffert et al. 1975). Fear of the world's population 
increasing faster than food production stimulated funding for research into uses of the underutilized agricultural lands 
of the tropics. 
When developing a sorghum breeding program in a new research area, several questions necd to be answered. 
What are the primary constraints? Is there gcnetic variability for tolerance to the constraint(s)? What is the degree and 
nature of the inheritance of the tolerance? What evaluation methods are available and have thcy bccn field validated? 
Is an expensive breeding program warranted or can cultural nleasures overcome the constraints? When my students 
and I examined these questions in the 1970s, we concluded that little was known about the gcnetic variability of 
sorghum tolerance to acid soils. At this time soil scientists were also detcrnlining the nature and quantity of acid soils 
in the tropics. 
In the discussion of brecding sorghum for tolerance to the infertile, acid soil complex, I will not attempt a literature 
review nor try to prove beyond question any of the points niade. I feel that a more general overview of findings. 
observations, suppositions, theory, and philosophy will be of more practical application to the members of this 
EARSAM workshop. After 15 years, we still have an incomplete understanding of some aspects of the research, but 
we feel that a great deal of progress has been niadc. 
Firstly, not all acid soils were created equal nor are thcy uniform. The acid soils of Colombia, Brazil, Zambia, 
Niger, and Kenya all have their own peculiarities. Constraints also change duc to rainfall, temperature, cation 
exchange capacity (CEC), natural content of essential elements, level of toxic ions, phosphorus (P) fixation capacity, 
and amount and quality of organic matter. Acid soils in Colombia have a vcry high Al saturation, while those in 
Zanibia have moderate Al saturation plus vcry high Mn content (Gourley 1988). Both areas, however, norrnally receive 
adequate rainfall during the growing season. The acid soils in Brazil and Kenya can be drought prone during the 
growing season. Tile acid soils of Niger have a CEC of 1.0 or less, nlediu~n Mn content, low fertility, and are vcry 
drought prone. 
Cultural Production Practices Used on Acid Soils 
Several labor-intensive cultural methods are used in Africa to avoid or ameliorate the toxic effects of AI and/or Mn for 
sorghum production on acid soils. These mctliods substitute for purchased inputs of lime and fertilizer. Ashes from 
trees and bushes, organic residue from recently buried grass, elevated ridges niadc from topsoil and varying periods 
of fallow arc used in transient agriculture systcnis instead of using purchased inputs. 
Some of the cultural rncthods take advantage of organic matter to reduce the toxic effects of A1 or Mn. Two 
observations can be made from our cxpcriencc in Colombia. An ultisol with 7% organic matter is less severe on 
sorghum plant growth and yield than an oxisol with 4% organic niattcr, whcn both soils have 80% Al saturation. This 
coniparison could also be due to other factors. A virgin oxisol acts like it is sterile and must produce one or two 
seasons of a tolerant crop before the microflora becomcs active. Organic mattcr is more effective when it is fairly fresh 
than when it is deconiposcd to residual lignins. Our test plots were developed from land with a heavy sod of acid soil- 
tolerant pasture species. Two to three years later (four to six cropping seasons), the Al toxicity became vcry severe 
and required a much larger quantity of linic to reduce Al saturation than originally applied to the plots. This suggests 
that an old fashioned green manure crop might be a good invcslnlent for our plots and for farmers using low-input 
methods. 
Acid Soil Field Screenirlg in Colo~nbia 
Many of the 'quick tests' for Al tolcrance appear, to be better suited to evaluate different genotypes of wheat, rice or 
maize than sorghum. Sorghun~ seems to react somewhat differently than these crops to hematoxylin, A1 pulse 
treatments, and Al in nutrient solutions (Howelcr 1987). Many of these tests arc reported in the sorghum literature 
without having bccn field validatcd (Furlani and Clark 1981). Another probleni is the Al concentration used to evaluate 
sorghum genotypes both In the laboratory and In the field. hlany of  the genobpes reported to be a c ~ d  soil tolerant in 
the literature are susceptible to 60% Al saturation in the field. 
In 1980. when INTSORMIL, Ccntro International de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), and ICRISAT signed the 
memorandum or agreement to start this field project, CIAT and ICA scientists were of the opinion that unless sorghuni 
genotypes could be found, which would tolerate 608 Al saturation and low-input technology, and produce 2 t grain 
ha-l, the breeding effort was probably a waste of time and money. 
Because of a lack of confidence in the so-called 'quick tests' for Al tolerance, a field-screening technique was 
developed at Quilichao. Colombia (Gourley 1987). The ultisol had an Al-saturation lcvcl of about 8 0 9 .  a pH of 4.5 
and an effective CEC of about 5. Five-hundred kilogranis of dolonlitic liniestone were added to provide fertilizer 
quantities of calcium and magnesium, and to reduce the Al-saturation level to about 65%. Broadcast applications of 
N-P-K, zinc, and boron were added according to the soil test to ensure that thcsc elements werc not limiting. The 
procedure was designed to measure Al tolerance and, insofar as possible, not the effect of P or the AI-P interaction. 
The objective was to establish an Al-toxicity level which was high enough to kill sensitive genotypes, but not too high 
to prevent tolerant genotypcs from producing a reasonable yield of grain. A simple visual rating scale was used to 
evaluate the exotic sorghum genotypes from the world collection. 
After screening nearly 6000 sorghum genotypes, we found that about 8% would tolcratc 6590 A1 saturation and a 
few of these varieties would produce more than 2 t ha-1 of grain (Gourley 1988). Most of thcsc high-yielding 
genotypcs were identified in the world collection as originating in Uganda and Kenya, and werc classified as 
Caudatunis. Several of thcsc lines appcar to be from Dr H Doggett's breeding program at the Sercre Research Station 
in Uganda. 
Sonie early observations at Quilichao, Colombia, indicated that niost sorghuni genotypes would tolerate 40% Al 
saturation and visual separation of tolerance and susceptibility was inipossible with this lcvel of stress. At about 65% 
Al saturation, susceptible genotypes such as Tx415 and Tx430 would produce good stands and grow for about 3 weeks 
and then every plant in the row would die, The soil at Quilichao was uniform enough that susceptible and tolerant 
genotypes planted in adjacent rows at regular spacings across the test ficld ~vould,  at maturity, be tolerant rows and 
blank rows. The fact that susceptible genotypes would produce perfectly good plant stands in 65% Al saturation plots 
casts suspicion on seedling primary root length as a screening technique. I t  also indicated to us that the seed was in 
sonic way protecting the primary root from the toxic effects of Al; however, the adventitious root system failed to 
penetrate the soil and thc plant died. 
Another early observation was that all of the higher-yielding, Al-tolerant Caudatums werc quite photoperiod 
sensitive. They were tall and late in Brazil and Zanibia. In Niger, they produced tall, late-maturity plants, and when the 
rains were over, thc plants died without producing any grain. We also found that niany of thc Al-tolerant genotypes 
produced large root systems which assisted them in obtaining adequate mincrai nutrition in low-input cnvironnlents 
and that they were also niore drought tolerant. 
Several variety and combining ability studies in Colonlbia have compared growth and yicld traits at varied Al- 
saturation Icvels (Flores et al. 1988 and 1991; Munoz-Arguedas 1988). These studies showed that Al tolcrance was 
conditioned by both additive and nonadditive gene action. Hybrids which were very tolerant to Al were also observed, 
and these produced little grain. Usually, however, hybrids yielded niore grain than either parent. Thc value of 
nleasuring the final product, the grain, was evident. Tolerance to Al toxicity of seedling traits and grain yicld are not 
necessarily the same. Shared experiences with sorghum breeders in Brazil confirnied that Al tolerance appeared to be 
dominant and that tolerance was conditioned by only a few genes (Borgonovi et al. 1987). Hetcrosis for tolerance to 
these infertile soils was also observed. 
Mineral element analyses of Al-tolerant genotypes growing on soils with high levels of Al saturation indicated that 
there may bc more than one mechanism for tolerance to Al toxicity (Gourley et al. 1991). Some genotypcs accumulate 
Al in their leaves, while others allow little Al into the plant. We have not seen a definite advantage of one type of 
tolerance over the other. 
The ICA-INTSORMIL collaborative research resulted in the release of two Al-tolerant varieties. Both varieties are 
photoperiod sensitive and both probably came from Dr Doggett's program in Uganda. It is interesting that no effort 
was made to evaluate this material on acid soils during the developmental stages. Infertile soils were common at the 
multiple test sites, and recently some of these sites have been shown to have pH values in the range of 4-5. 
Nutrient Solution and Other Laboratory Evaluations 
Once AI-tolerant sorghum genotypes had been found using the field-screening technique, these genotypes were used 
to improve Al tolerance testing using nutrient solution cultures. After Al, the next most common toxic ion in acid soils 
is Mn. Laboratory experiments were conducted to find tolerance to Mn toxicity and to look at P uptake and efficiency 
in sorghum (Chintu 1989; Saadan 1991; Yakub 1988). 
Manganese tolerance research is complicated by the fact that the toxic Mn ion can be found in the soil solution 
under several different conditions. First of all, the soil must contain a source of supply of Mn. In many soils, the black 
nodules or excretions of Mn are the readily available source of the soluble toxic ion. Low soil pH will cause the inert 
Mn to bc converted to the toxic form, but Mn can also cause problenls at pH 7. Temporary periods of waterlogging or 
poor drainage will reduce Mn to the toxic form. The farmer can correct one cause of Mn toxicity and still have the 
same production constraint caused by another factor. In the case of excess moisture, Mn toxicity can come and go 
several times during the growing season. In Australia, shifts in pH due to acidifying fertilizer caused Mn toxicity to 
suddenly become a new production constraint. In this case, several years of research were lost while plant pathologists 
looked for a virus as the causal agent. 
Manganese toxicity has been reported to affect the aerial portion of the plant initially and root growth indirectly. 
By adding excess Mn to the nutrient solution and measuring top growth reduction, genotypes can be evaluated for 
tolerance to excess Mn. Mineral analysis of the leaf tissue is a good check to verify that Mn is, in fact, the cause of the 
growth reduction. We have used this technique to scrccn several hundred sorghum genotypcs to concentrations as high 
as 7200 pM Mn L-1. A concentration of 3600 pM Mn L-1 appears to give better genotype separation than higher or 
lower concentrations. Increasing the evaluation time to 28 days or longer allows for a better statistical differentiation of 
Al- and Mn-tolerant genotypes from susceptible ones. It also appears that Al and Mn tolerance are independently 
inherited. 
Zambia has some soils with very high levels of Mn. We have concentrated our efforts by looking for Mn-tolerant 
sorghum genotypcs in the world collection from Zambia. More screening effort is required to ensure that the highest 
level to Mn tolerance is obtained. Sites in northwestern Zambia, however, have not proven to be good field-screening 
sites. The soil is not uniform due to human activities (slash and burn) and inscct activity (old and new tcrniitc 
mounds). As can also be cxpectcd in acid soils. Al toxicity occurs with Mn toxicity, but excess Mn is not always found 
in acid soils. Our test site at Quilichao. Colombia, has excess Mn, but a uniform screening area has not been found. 
We lookcd at Al-tolcrant sorghunls first to see if genctic tolerance would be the same for both metal ions. It appears 
that this is not truc. Some sorghum genotypes show selectivity of Mn uptake and others accunlulate fairly large 
quantities of Mn without showing toxic effects. Genetic variability for Mn tolerance has been found and we fecl that 
the level of tolerance identified is sufficient for most soils with the Mn production constraint. 
In a recently conlpleted genctic study, hctcrosis for Mn tolcrance was observed and tolerance appears to be 
partially dominant to susceptibility (Saadan 1991). Additive gene action seems to be responsible for more of the 
genetic variability than nonadditive gene action. More inheritance rescarch is nccdcd for sorghum tolcrance to Mn. 
The sorghum plant's requirement for P is quite high over a short period of time and P is translocated in the plant 
from lower leaves to more active sinks. There is not much time for changes in the nlorphology or physiology of the 
plant to react to low P content before the constraint adversely affects yield. Theoretically, since most acid soils fix P to 
some degree and P is generally deficient in acid soils, sorghunls which evolved in acid soil areas of Africa, should be 
more efficient in P uptake and/or utilization than sorghums which evolved in other soils. There are indications that this 
is true, but definitive tests are difficult. 
We have found genetic variability for P uptake and P concentration and content in sorghum plants (Gourley et al. 
1991, Yakub 1988). Increased P uptake appears to be due to the increase in the size of the root mass. We are not sure if 
a higher concentration of P in the flagleaf means that the plant is efficient or inefficient, only that the P is there. Unless 
we can show in the field that a genotype can produce more grain with less P than another genotype, we will not be able 
to say that it is more efficient. However, this is an area of research that should not be neglected. 
Conclusion 
We are currently conducting combining ability trials of tolerant by tolerant and tolerant by susceptible inbreds in 
Colombia and Kenya. Hybrids have many advantages over varieties in the infertile soil environment. Hybrid seedlings 
exhibit more vigor during emergence and early plant growth than varieties. Hybrids are almost always more stress 
tolerant and yicld morc grain tllnrr tllc nlost tolerant pnrcrrt or v;lricty. Hybrids gcncrally producc more extensive root 
systems and exploit available soil nutrients and watcr better than varictics. High-yielding sorghum hybrids tolerant to 
the Al-toxic, infertile soils of thc tropics will be the next generation of rclcases from the collaborative research of the 
INTSORMIL program. 
In summary, the tropics have some of the rnost sevcrc production constraints of any agricultural area in thc world. 
Sorghum breeders can help ovcrcon~e some of these constraints by incorporating tolcrancc fr~ctors into varictics and 
hybrids. Cultural practices arc also required to modify the constraints. Kcsource-poor tropical fr~rnlers nced these 
typcs of economic solutions to llelp feed their country's increasing popul~~tion. 
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Earlier findings at Mississippi State University indicated that there was genetic variation for Mn tolerance in 
sorghum (Chintu 1989). Whcn different genotypes of sorghum were screened at 3600 mol Mn, there was 27-80% 
reduction in dry matter yicld from the control. The broad sense heritability estimates ranged between 45 and 70%. 
The objectives of this study were to: 
1, develop a screening method for the evaluation of sorghum seedlings to Mn toxicity; 
2. estimate genetic components of variance and heritability to tolerance to excess Mn in F, hybrids; 
3. estimate correlations among root and shoot characteristics at differing levels of Mn. 
Materials and Methods 
Sorghum genotypes 
Four cytoplasniic gcnic male-sterile lines (A-lincs), differing from the four selected maintainer lines (B-lines) by their 
cytoplasm, werc uscd as seed parents and crossed with four selected R-lines to produce 16 first filial generation (F, )  
hybrids. The four R-lines were I A  28, 1s 7254C, Tx430, and Tx432. The four A-lines wcre Wheatland, Tx623, 
(1)-52-2-1-2, and (2)-10-6-1-2. Seed of thc 16 hybrid combinations werc made by hand pollination at the Plant Scicnce 
Farm, Mississippi State University, USA. 
Evaluation procedure and equipnient 
Eight parent and 16 F, hybrid genotypes were cvaluared for seedling tolerance to Mn toxicity in nutrient culturc at 18 
and 3600 rnol L-1 Mn concentrations. Evaluation was done outside in an open angle iron structure used to support 
treatment containers. Tlle cxpcrinicnt was carricd out at the Plant Science Farm and was planted on 25 Sep and 
harvested 26 Oct 1980. 
Nutrient solutions usetl in the expcsirllcnt werc con~poscd according to Clark 1982. This was used to prepare a base 
nutrient solution which had 18 1x01 L-1 Mn, referred to as the control. A Mn stock solution was prepared by dissolving 
468 g L-1 (MnC12.4H20) in water. A 1.5 nlL aliquot of the stock solution was added to the base nutrient solution to 
produce the 3600 p rnol L-1 Mn treatment. The final pH of the solution was adjusted to 4.0 by the addition of either IN 
HCI or IN NaOH. 
Seeds wcre treated in a saturated solution of benon~yl [(methyl I-(butycarbomyl) 2-bcnzimidazole carbamatc] by 
adding 2 g of benconlyl to 1 L of deionized water. I l i s  fungicidc was uscd to reduce the incidence of seedborne fungal 
pathogens. One hundred seeds werc placed in a petri dish, covered with the fungicide solution, and left to soak for 30 
min. The treated seeds were placed between moistened paper germination towels. The germination towels were rolled 
and placed in 1 L plastic cups filled one third with deionized water. These plastic cups were placed in a germination 
chamber set at a constant temperature of 28'C and 100% relative humidity. Seeds were left to germinate for 2 days and 
then the cups werc placed in light to prevent excessive etiolation of the seedlings. The water in the cups was replaced 
with half-strength nutrient solution and the seedlings were allowed to grow and harden for 4 days. The seedlings were 
then transferred to the treatment containers which were filled with full-strength nutrient solution. 
Treatment containers used in the cxperiment were constructed from 609.6 em lengths of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 
pipe, 15 cm in diameter. The pipes were cut into six pieces, 101.6 cm in length. A 15.24 cm* PVC plate, 0.635 c m  thick 
with five holes of 2 cm diameter, was used to cover the top of each PVC pipe. Four of the holes were drilled an equal 
distance from the corners of the plate (5 cm) through which roots of the seedlings could be inserted into the tube. The 
fifth hole in the center of the plate was used to allow entry of an aeration tube. On the bottom of each PVC tube, 
another 15.24 cm2 PVC plate was glued to ensure no leakage of nutrient solution. The volume of each pipe was 
approximately 20 L. 
The experiment was conducted outside, in the open angle iron structure, using the 20-L capacity PVC containers. 
The PVC containers werc supported in eight rows, 609.6 crn long with 85 cm between rows. One seedling was 
supported with cotton batting in each of the four holes of the cover plate. Roots of the seedlings were inserted through 
the plate to a depth sufficient for the crown area and adventitious root formation to be below the surface of the plate. 
Aeration of the nutrient solution was supplied by a 413.4 kilopascal air compressor. From the compressor, a main 
ilirlinc was arranged along all of the PVC pipes. A vncci~iation nccillc ( 2 5  G U S )  \vi~s attached to ;I 0.95 cm diari~ctcr 
tube, inserted into tllc rimin airline, and tlie ollicr end of thc acratloll t~rhc \ v ; ~ i  inscrtctl into tlic nutrient solutio~i. Tllc 
pH of the solution was nionitorctl and adjusted to 4.0 with I N HCI or IN NaOtl as rcquircd. Water lost frorn the tubcs 
tl~rough evaporation or trancpiratiori rcplacctl with deio~~izcrl \v:~tcr. I:rcsli nutrient solutiun w;is pl;lccd in tlic 
tubcs after I 1  days. Seedlings were allo\vcd to grow in the tubes for 21 clays kfosc harvest. 
Data collection 
Thc experiment was arranged in a 2 x 23 factorial arrJngerilcrlt ;111d rcplic~~~ted four II I I ICS.  Ii\l)eri~llcntill desigri wiis il 
rantloniizcd co~ilplctc block. Data ivcrc collcctccl for ; ~ l l  quantit;rti\~c nieasurclllcnts on c;i~.ll ol the tour scctlliriga 
grown in a treatment container. 1:or statistical ilniilyscs, nlcnns of tllc four pl~~nts \vcrc uscd to ;Idjust ell t l : ~ t ; ~  to a pcs- 
plant basis. 
At harvest, visual rating of root and shoot growth was rccordcd ;~ccording to Chintu (19x9). V~sual rilting of sllooth 
and roots was as follows: 
I - Healthy, w ~ t h  or without tlic two bottom lcavcs witli black spcc.ks. 
2 = Healthy, with not niorc than five bottoni lcavcs with black specks. 
3 = Reduced growth, with rnorc than fivc bottorii leaves wit11 black specks. 
4 = Stunted growth, with all lcavcs having blhck specks. 
5 - Dying plants. 
Roots 
I - Very dense, with nlorc than 10 ;~dvcntitious roots. 
2 = Dcnsc fibrous roots, with up to 10 adventitious roots. 
3 - Intcrmcdiatc tlcnsc, witli about 10 adventitious roots. 
4 = Less dense, fibrous with few (fivc) adverltitious roots. 
5 - Stunted adventitious roots. 
Length of roots and shoots of individual seedlings was nicasurcd ;~nrl rccordctl. Seedlings werc tlicn scparatctl at 
the crown, washed in tlcionizcd water, and each part was placcd in a separate cnvclopc. Tlic cnvclopcs were placcd i n  
a forced-air oven at 60°C for 3 days. The plant parts wcre then wcigllcd and recorded. All the pararlictcrs wcrc 
subjected to statistical analysis and the least significant difference (I.SD) was irsctl to sepilratc tllc nicans. Eacll Mri 
level was analyzed separately and then il combined analysis was conductcil. 
Results and Discussion 
The growth rate of seedlings was sonicwhat retarded due to low night tenlpcratures. However, signilicant diff'crer1ccs 
were found among genotypes and between Mn levels. Most genotype x Mn level interactions wcrc also significant. 
There was significant visual contrast among genotypcs and also between the two Mn levels. 
For the control treatment, significant diffcrcnces wcre observed among genotypes for all traits (Table I). Partition- 
ing genotype sun1 of squares revealed significant differences arnong crosses for all traits except visual root scorc. 
There were significant differences among parents for visual root scorc, root length, and total length. The contrast of 
parents versus crosses was significant for all traits. 
Hybrids generally performed better than inbreds. The greatest total plant lengths werc attained by hybrids 
Wheatland x IS 7254C (61.6 c n ~ ) ,  Wheatland x IA 28 (60.3 cni), (1)-52-2-1-2 x Tx430 (59.2 cni), and (2)-10-6-1-2 x 
1A 28 (59.2 cni) (Table 2). Those which had low total plant lcngth included Tx623 x Tx432, (46.6 cni), Tx623 x 
Tx430 (47.3 cm), and (1)-52-2-1-2 x Tx432 (49.2 em). Total dry matter yield of hybrids, were high: (2)-10-6-1-2 x IS 
7254C (0.449), Wheatland x IS 7254C (0.42 g), and (1)-52-2-1-2 x IS 7254C (0.39 g). Differences for visual ratings 
of shoots and roots werc not very distinctive, as most of the genotypes scored below 2.0. 
Table 1. Mean squares from thc analyses of variance for eight variables from seedlings of eight parental and 16 F, hybrid 
genotypes grown at 18 p mol. 
Mean squarcs 
- 
Lcngth Dry matter yield V~sual score 
Source df Shoot Root Total Shoot Root Total Shoot Root 
Replication 3 16.70" 36.57 72.77' 0.0022' 0.0010' 0.007' 0.08 1.62" 
Genotype 23 31.35" 62.82" 144.95" 0.0063" 0.0026" 0.01 7" 0.65" 0.84" 
Parent (P) 7 3.41 65.90" 69.35' 0.001 1 0.0003 0.002 0.35 0.93" 
Crosses (C) 15 27.39" 59.01" 88.34" 0.0062" 0.0020" 0.016" 0.53" 0.33 
P vs C 1 285.40" 97.77' 833.33" 0.05 19" 0.0210" 0.137" 4.38" 7.93" 
Error 69 3.73 18.28 26.54 0.0007 0.0004 0.002 0.19 0.24 
Tablc 2. Mcans for eight vari;~hlcs fr0111 seedlings of eight parental and 16 FI hybrid genotypes grown at 18 p mol hln L-l. 
langth (cm) Dry lnattcr yicld (g) Visual scorc 
- 
Genotype Shoot Root 'I'otal Shoot Root Total Shoot Root 
Crosses 
(2)- 10-6x1s 7254C 
( 10)-52-2 X IS 7254C 
Tx623 x IS 7254C 
Whcatland x IS 7254C 
(2)-10-6 x IA 28 
(1)-52-2 x I A  28 
Tx623 x IA 28 
Wheatland x I A  28 
(2)- 10-6 x Tx430 
( 1)-52-2 x Tx430 
Tx623 x Tx430 
Whcatland x Tx430 
(2)- 10-6 x 'rx432 
(1)-52-2 x Tx432 
Tx623 x Tx432 
Wheatland x Tx432 
Mean 
LSD (0.05) 
Tablc 3. Mean squares from the analyscv of variance for eight vuriablc3 from seedlings of eight pamnlal and 16 F, hybrid 
genotypc.~ grown at 3600 p mol hln L-I. 
%lean squares 
Length Dry matter yield Visual score 
Source df Shoot Root Total Shoor Roo1 Torn l Shoot Root 
Replication 3 8.21' 39.24 44.37 ,0007' .0007' .0026' 2.69" 4.45" 
Genotype 23 20.68" 29.49 72.47" ,0026" .0017" .0082" 1.28" 1.30" 
Parent (P) 7 18.18" 32.05 64.76 .0020" .OO?O" .0083" 1.84" 0.64 
Crosses (C) 15 20.31" 24.77 64.32' .0028" .OO20" .0090" 1.00" 1.60" 
P v s C  I 43.85" 82.36 248.66" .0030" .0010' ,0020 1.68' 1.51 
Error 69 2.36 22.32 3 1 .83 ,0002 .0002 .0008 0.38 0.5 1 
- P < 0 05. ** - P < 0.01 
When the genotypes were grown at thc toxic level of Mn (3600 p niol L.'), significant diffcrcnces were observed 
for all variables except root length (Table 3). Partitioning sum of squares for genotypcs into parcnt, crosscs, and 
parents versus crosses, significant differences wcre observed for all the variables studied except for root length in all 
categories; total plant length and root score for parents; and total dry niatter yield and root scorc for parcnw versus 
crosses. The ability of a genotype to accun~ulate high levels of dry matter, and to show vigorous growth under toxic 
soil conditions is considered as tolerance. Thus, those genotypes which attained greater plant length and higher dry 
matter yicld were considered to be the niost Mn tolerant. 
The three hybrids produced total plant lengths of 56.2 cni for Wheatland x IS 7254C, 53.3 for (2)-10-6-1-2 x 
Tx430, and 49.5 cm for (1)-52-2-1-2 x IS 7254C, and wcre not different from each other (Tablc 4). All hybrids with 
Tx432 
and IA 28 as niales, cxcept Wheatland x IA 28, produced total plant length not significantly different from the luwcst 
hybrid. Genotypes which had vigorous seedlings also produced high dry niattcr yiclds. Hybrid Whcatland x IS 7254C 
produccd the highest total plant dry matter yield. These diffcrcnces were also observcd visually. 
Manganese toxicity symptoms wcre observed at early stagcs of plant growth. Alniost all of the genotypes grown at 
the 3600 p mol Mn L-1 level showed symptonis of Mn toxicity. The syniptoms wcre the presence of black specks on 
the lower leaves. These syn~ptoms were obscrvcd 2 days after transplanting into the 3600 p mol Mn L.l solution. 
Although black specks were observed at early stages of growth, tolerant genotypcs recovcrcd fastcr and produced 
healthier plants than those that were susceptible. Susceptible genotypcs were severely affected by Mn toxicity. Leavcs 
of susceptible genotypes were chlorotic with crinkled margins, and black spccks were observcd on the newly 
developing leaves. On tolerant genotypes, black specks wcre found mainly on the lower, old lcavcs. 
Root growth was not severely affected by Mn toxicity, while dry matter yield was reduced by nearly one half that 
of the control. For both levels of Mn, roots accounted for the majority of total plant length while shoots made up the 
bulk of total dry matter yield. 
Correlations 
Correlation coefficients among variables measured were calculated. Correlation coefficients 20.80 for both levels of 
Mn were observed for shoot length versus shoot and total plant dry matter yield, and for shoot dry matter yicld versus 
root dry matter yield. The correlation of shoot score and root score at 3600 mol L-1 was -0.83. The higher correlation 
coefficient between shoot and root scores for the 3600 p mol Mn level compnred with that for the control was due to 
the toxic effect of Mn on both roots and shoots. 
Genetic analyses 
The analyses of the North Carolina Design 11 mating showed significant differences among males and females at the 
control level of Mn for most of the characters studied (Table 5). Only dry matter yields of roots and total plant were 
Table 4. Means for eight variables from seedlings of eight parental and 16 F, hybrid genotypes grown at 3600 mol 
hln Ll. 
Length (crn) Dry rnaner yield (g) Visual score 
Genotype Shoot Root Total Shoot Root Total Shoot Root 
hlale 
IS 7253C 18.7 31.1 49.8 0.13 0.09 0.22 2.0 2.1 
I A  28 14.3 29.8 43.9 0.08 0.06 0.14 2.7 2.8 
Tx430 16.1 33.3 49.4 0.1 1 0.08 0.19 2.7 3.1 
Tx432 14.0 29.3 43.2 0.08 0.05 0.13 3.3 3.4 
Female 
(2)- 10-6- 1-2 16.2 30.7 46.9 0.10 0.07 0.17 2.6 2.7 
(1)-52-2-1-2 15.3 30.4 45.8 0.10 0.07 0.17 2.6 2.9 
Tx623 14.8 30.3 44.8 0.09 0.06 0.16 2.8 3.1 
Whcatland 16.8 32.0 48.8 0.1 1 0.08 0.19 2.7 2.8 
Crosses 
(2)- 10-6x1s 7254C 19.1 28.0 47.1 0.13 0.09 0.22 2.0 2.0 
(10)-52-2 x IS 7254C 18.1 3 1.3 49.4 0.13 0.09 0.2 1 1.8 1.8 
Tx623 x IS 7254C 16.9 29.8 46.7 0.1 I 0.08 0.19 2.5 3 .0 
Wheatland x IS 7254C 20.9 35.3 56.1 0.15 0.11 0.26 1.8 1.5 
(2)- 10-6 x IA 28 
(1)-52-2 x IA 28 
Tx623 x IA 28 
Wheatland x IA 28 
(2)- 10-6 x Tx430 
(1)-52-2 x Tx430 
Tx623 x Tx430 
Wheatland x Tx430 
(2)- 10-6 x Tx432 
(I)-52-2 x Tx432 
Tx623 x Tx432 
\Vhcatl3nd x Tx432 
hlean 15.8 30.9 46.7 0.10 0.07 0.17 2.7 2.9 
LSD (0.05) 1 . 1  3.4 4.1 0.0 1 0.0 1 0.02 0.4 0.4 
Table I. Mean squares from the analyses of variance for eight variables for a Nortll Carolina Mating Design 11 of sorghum 
seedlings grown at 18 p mol hln I:'. 
Mcan squares 
Length Dry matter yield Visual score 
Source df Shoot Root Total Shoot Root Total Shoot Root 
Replication 3 13.3* 36.1 91.1* 0.0020 0.0010 0.007* 0.02 0.68* 
Male (M) 3 121.1** 56.7 97.9* 0.0170** 0.0046** 0.039** 0.08** 0.30 
Female (F) 3 3.5 144.7** 198.5** 0.0060** 0.0045** 0.021 ** 0.68** 0.80* 
M x F  9 4.1 31.1 48.4 0.0010 0.0010* 0.005* 0.39 0.18 
Error 45 4.1 2 1.4 31.5 0.0008 0.0005 0.002 0.20 0.22 
-- 
Tahlc 6. Mean squarcs from the analyses of variance for eight \driahlcr for n North Carolina hlating Ilesign 11 of sorghum 
seedlings grown at 3600 p n ~ o l  hln L-1. 
Me:ln squucs 
Length Dry mattcr y~cld Visual score 
Source df Shoot Root Total Shoot Root 'I'otdl Shoot Root 
Replication 3 12.0" 18.3 48.2 0.0004 0.0004 0.0001 1.35* 2.26** 
Male (M) 3 75.8** 50.5 199.9'. 0.0100** 0.0064** 0.0330** 4.1R1* 5.55** 
Female (F) 3 13.4** 9.9 49.8 0.0010* 0.0004 0.0030* 0.23 0.39 
M x F  9 4.1 21.1 23.9 0.0006* 0.0004 0.0020 0.18 0.68 
Bror 45 2.2 22.9 33.6 0.0003 0.0003 0.0010 0.34 0.42 
- P < 0.05. *' - P < 0.01. 
significant ( P  <0.05) for thc male x fenialc interaction. This indicated that a portion of thc total gcnetic variability for 
these two characters was duc to nonadditivc genetic variance. ?IIC majority of tlic genetic vari;tncc for all variables, 
however, appeared to bc  additive. 
At the high Mn level, 3600 p mol L-I, significant diffcrenccs wcrc observed anlong tnalcs for all variables cxccpt 
root length, whcrcas only slloot lcngth, shoot dry matter yicld, and total plant dry mattcr yield showed significant 
differences among fcmales (Table 6). Only shoot dry mattcr yicld showctl a significant ( P  <0.05) male x fcniale 
interaction. 
The stnall number of significant male x fcn~alc interactions at either lcvcl of Mn dcrllonstrated the grcalcr 
importance of general conibining ability (GCA) rclativc to specific conibining ability (SCA). Thus, the discussion will 
be mainly focused on GCA effects of thc inbred lincs. 
Thc means of all the hybrids of a particular inbrcd and their respective GCA effects for the length variables at 18 
and 3600 nlol Mn L-1 are shown in Table 7. For male parents, only IS 7254C had significant positivc (CiCA) effects. 
These includcd shoot length (4.02 cm) at thc control lcvcl of Mn, and shoot (2.94 cnl) and total plant Icngth (3.26 cni) 
at the high Mn Icvel. Significant negative GCA cffccts wcrc recorded for Tx432 (-3.06) for total plant length and 
Tx430 (-2.19) shoot length at thc control lcvcl. At 3600 p mol Mn L-1, Tx432 showed significant negative GCA 
effects for shoot (-1.76) and total plant dry matter yield (-3.41) and IA for shoot dry matter yicld (-1.53). 
Tahlc 7. Means and estimates of general combining ability (GCA) effects for length of shoot, root, and total plunt for 
hybrids grown at 18 and 3600 p mol Mn I,-'. 
18 p mol Mn 3600 p mol Mn 
Shoot (cm) Root (cm) Total (cm) Shoot (cn~) Roor (cni) Total (cni) 
GCA GC A GC A GCA GC A GC A 
Genotype Mean effect Mean effect Mean cffcct Mean effect Mean effect Mean effect 
Male 
IS 7254C 25.0 4.02** 33.3 -1.35 58.3 2.75 18.7 2.94** 31.1 0.25 49.8 3.26** 
IA 28 20.3 -0.67 36.4 1.73 56.5 0.98 14.3 -1.53** 29.8 -1.07 44.1 -2.68 
Tx430 18.8 -2.19** 36.2 1.51 54.9 -0.67 16.1 0.35 33.3 2.40 49.4 2.84 
Tx432 19.8 -1.16 32.8 -1.88 52.5 -3.06** 14.0 1.76** 29.3 -1.58 43.2 -3.412* 
Female 
(2)-10-6-1-2 21.2 0.28 37.0 2.34** 58.3 2.70 16.2 0.41 30.7 -0.14 46.9 0.35 
Tx623 20.3 -0.67 31.4 -3.30'* 51.5 -4.08** 14.8 -1.03** 30.3 -0.55 44.8 -1.82 
(1)-52-2-1-2 21.0 0.02 32.9 -1.79 52.8 -1.80 15.3 -0.43 30.4 -0.46 45.8 -0.82 
Wheatland 21.4 0.38 37.4 2.76** 58.7 3.17. 16.8 1.05** 32.0 1.15 48.9 2.29 
- Significuntly d i f ferm from zero nl P >O.OS according lo Ihe 1-lcll. 
* *  - Significantly diffcrcnl from zsm n P >0.01 according lo !he t-leg. 
Table 8. Rlcans and estimates ofgeticrul combining ability (GCA) cffects for dry mattcr yicld of shoot, root, and total plant 
Tor hybrids grown ut 18 und 3600 p n~ol  hln L-1. 
18 nlol Mn 3600 mol Mn 
Shoot (g) Root (g) Total (g) Shoot (g) Root (g) Total (g) 
GCA GCA GCA GC A GCA GCA 
Genotype Mean effect Mean cflcct Mcan cffccl Mean effcct Mean cffcct Mean cffcct 
Rlalc 
IS 7254C 0.23 0.050** 0.17 0.020** 0.40 0.070** 0.13 0.030** 0.09 0.020** 0.22 O.O50** 
I A  28 0.17 -0.010 0.14 -0.004 0.31 -0.020 0.08 -0.020** 0.06 -0.010** 0.14 -0.030** 
Tx430 0.17 -0.017* 0.14 0,001 0.3 1 -0.020 0.1 1 0.010** 0.08 0.010** 0.20 0.020** 
Tx432 0.16 -0.020** 0.12 -0.020** 0.29 -0.040** 0.08 -0.020** 0.05 -0.020** 0.13 -0.040** 
I:~lni~lc 
(2)-10-6-1-2 0.20 0.020* 0.16 0.020** 0.36 0.030** 0.10 0.002 0.07 0.001 0.17 0.003 
(1)-52-2-1-2 0.19 0.001 0.14 -0.001 0.32 -0.003 0.09 -0.004 0.06 -0.002 0.17 -0.006 
Tx623 0.16 -0.030** 0.12 -0.020** 0.28 -0.050** 0.09 -O.OOY* 0.06 -0.006 0.16 -0.010 
Wlicatlancl 0.20 0.012 0.15 0.004* 0.34 0.020 0.11 0.010* 0.07 0.007 0.19 0.020* 
' - Signific;~nlly dlffercnl from zero a1 P 005 ncc<~rding 10 tlie t.le\l. 
* *  - S~gnific;lnlly d~ffercnc from zero 21 P 0.01 ;~ccord~ng lo !he I-ccrl. 
For fcrlialcs, Wlieatlantl and (2)-10-6-1-2 I I ; I ~  signifcarit positivc GCA cffects for root Icngth, the forrllcr with 
2.76 cm ant1 the Ii~ttcr with 2.33 cnl, and Wheatland for total plant lcngtl~ (3.17) at the coritrol Mn Icvcl. At the high Mn 
Icvcl. only Wileatland slio~vctl significant positivc GCA cffccts for slioot length (1.05). Significant negativc 
GCA cffccts were observed due to Tx623 for root (-3.30) ant1 total plarlt lengtll (-4.08) at the control lcvcl of Mn and 
for slioot Icrigth (-1.03) at tllc high Mri Icvcl. 
General conibining ability cffccts for dry rliattcr yicld variable at both lcvcls of MI] are shown in 'Ti~blc 8. Irlbrcd IS 
7254C sllo~vcd significant positivc i~nd  inbred Tx432 significant ncgativc GCA effects, for all dry mattcr yield 
variables irt both Mn Icvcls. Althougll Tx430 showed significant negative GCA effects for shoot dry 111attcr yicld 
(-0.017) at the control level of Mn,  at the high level of Mn, signilicniil positive GCA effects were obscr~lcd for this 
inbrcd for shoot (0.010). root (O.OIO), and total plant (0.020) dry matter yirlds. Inbred IA 28, at the high lcvcl of Mn, 
showccl significant negative C;CA ct'tkcts for slloot, rc~ot, and total plant dry niattcr yiclds. 
For ferii;llcs, (2)-10-6-1-2 sho\ved signi1ic;lnt positivc ant1 Tx623 signiticant ncgativc GCA cffects for shoit ,  root, 
and totill plant dry rlli~ttcr yicld at tllc control level of Mn. Wlic;ttlar~d sl~owcd significant positivc GCA cffccts at the 
control lcvcl for  slioot dry nintter yield, and at the higll level of hln for slioot 2nd total plant dry mattcr yiclds. Inbrcd 
Tx623 sl~owcd significant negative cffects for shoot dry rilattcr yicld at tlie l~igli level of Mn. 
For visual rating, IS 7254C sl~owed significant ncgativc GCA effects for slioot scorc (-0.33) at tlic control and 
(-0.66) at tlic high lcvcl of Mn; and for root scorc (-0.80) ;it high Mn Icvcl. Iribrctl Tx432 showed significant positivc . 
GCA cffccts for shoot scorc (0.59) and root scorc (0.58) at tllc liigl~ level o fh ln .  Due to the rating scalc, negative GCA 
effcc~s  indicatc less dnr11;igc and positivc GCA cffccts indicate ~ r ~ o r c  damage. For females, Tx623 had significant 
positivc GCA cffccts for ~l loot  and root scorcs at thc coritrol lcvcl of MI). No fclnale had significant GCA cffects at the 
high lcvcl of MI). 
Conclusion 
Tlicsc results indicatc tliat M n  toleriuicc as nlcasurcd by root ant1 slioot Icngth and dry niattcr yicld was mainly 
corlditioncd by additive gcrie action. Very few crosses had signilicant SCA effects (SCA effects not shown) for the 
traits obscrvcd. Nonodditivc gcne [~ction latlc littlc or no contribution to toler;~ncc of exccss Mn. Due to tlie additive 
naturc of genes conclitioning tolcrance to MI) toxicity, onc could predict tllc pcrformance of a hybrid on tllc basis of 
tlic performance of the parents. 
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Discussion Session 1: 
Improvement and Production of Sorghum 
Title of Paper: Sorghum Breeding at ICKISAT Asia Center 
Name of Speakers: B V S Rcddy and J W Stenliousc 
Question: A h l  Mb~ruga 
In your presentation, utilization of sorgl~urii was not rilcntioned. Arc you carrying out any research work on this 
aspect? From tlic point of view of small scale fnrmcrs, I consider sorghum utilizatiori as one of tlic main factors which 
could promote sorgllun~ protluction in eastern Africa. 
The Crop Quality Unit at IAC looks at v;lrious aspects of sorghum utilization such as malting, starch production, and 
feed uscs. However, we do not breed for spccitic cluality traits or for specific end uses. 
We havc worked on grain-evident traits associated witli the quality of various food types, c.g., soft endospcrn~ texture 
useful for 'kisra' arid 'itrjern', with liartl cr~dospcrnl, uscfirl for ' toi '  making. We do not look at the nutritional quality. 
13ut, our Crop Quality Unit is exploring alternative uses-starcli, glucose, syrup, malt, brewing, etc. 
Questions: Aclil~uln Eki\ntirrr 
I. Or1 what basis docs ICKISAT dccitlc on particular d iscascl~~cst  problcnis as its research priorities? 
2. Clarify on thc genetics of rcsistalicc to drouglit on tcrrllilial stress. What is the genetic basis of resistance? .I'lic tcrrn 
tolcrcltrcc Ilas becri usctl i r ~  I-cspcct witli "resistance" to stress. In a ge~lctic sense, arc tllcsc two words 
intcrcliangablc'? 
I. ICRISAT scicntists tli5cuss rlicsc ~ ~ r o b l c ~ l l s  with tllc NARS scientists, consult libraries, reports, ctc., and visit 
diffcrcnt progmrils. Fro111 tlic cspcricncc, tllcy dccitlc collectively on tlic thcnies and'prioritics that ICRISA'I' 
sliould havc. Now ICIIISAT has clcvclopcd a structurctl analysis to decide on tlie themcs. Dr  D E Byth is tllc right 
, , pcrson to adtlrcss this q~~cst ion.  
1 .  Tlic currcnt Mcditrm Tcrrtl Illan (M'fP) process involvcd priority action by rcpreser~tativcs of NAKS, of rcsearcli 
tlicnies proposctl by ICRISAT scierltists. These priority arcas were tlicn assessed for impact in ternls of bencfitlcost 
ratio of tlie rcsc;ircli equity of impact, irltcrnatioriaIi\y, and sustajnability. l:inally, ICKISAT was required to tlccidc 
on its corilparativc atlvant;~gc to ur~dcl-t;~hc that typc of rcsc;~rch. Thus overall, tllc ICRISAT rcscarcli portfolio will 
focus on tlic priority arcns rccognizcd by tllc NAKS and in which ICKISAT has sonlc corilparativc advantage and a 
potential to achicvc ;I strategic imp;~ct. 
2. Wc havc no inl'orniatio~i on tllc gcnctics of toler;~ncc to terminal stress, but as this is a complex ch:~ractcs, tllc 
inhcritaricc will ;~lnlost ccrt;~inly be qu;~nr~tativc. .flit use of the tcrliis "rcsistancc" atid "tolcrancc" is a personal 
clloicc. I prcfcr to use "tolcrancc" ;IS pl;rnts ; ~ r c  sul~jcct to thc effects o f  slrcss, in contrast lo tliscasc situatio~ls 
where plants can truly resist the pathogen. Diffcrcnccs among gcnotypcs under strcss arc rcirlly differences in how 
well they tolerate tlic stress. 
Qucstion: A B /:'I Ahrtrnrli 
In your conversion, what considcr:ltion llavc you given to tlrougl~t olcrancc? 
Mc ha\c not lncludcd drought-tolcr,int I~nes  dniong tlic Ilnc\ \ \c  ,ire con\crtlng to n1.1lc \ t c r ~ l ~ t \  on ~ l t c r n a t ~ \ c  
c!topl,lsnls, ni,\~nl! bcc;lu\c the h s t  resr\t,int sourcc Ilncj tic Ilc1\c .Ire coniplcrel\ ~ ln~r l~pro\ec l  .lnd \ultcr the detect, 
usual In birch nl,ltcrl,~l T ~ I \  could, ho\\c\cr,  be doric r t  there I \  need tor drouplir rc\l~r.int ni.llc \ tc r~lc \  ot I I I I \  tbpc 
13 V S Kcclcl~ 
We found tli.~t there 1s no unrvcrs,ll drought reslst.mcc c,irl\ \ t ~ g c  drought I \  d~ l l c r c~ i t  troll1 r111d \c,i\on ~ n d  
pohttloucrlng drought, and hcncc t h c ~ r  cs l j tan~c nlcclinn~sri~r t l l \o,  \\ 11h1n c , ~ ~ t i  drougI11 the rc\l\t,incc rllcch,~nr>ni\ 
,il\o drttcr w ~ t h  tlic rntcnsltv ot drought I t  has been slio\\n tIiC1t hrgh \ ~ c I d ~ r i g  polcn11.ll I ~ n c \  In tlic gr\cn ni,lturlt\ 
ad ,~p t~ i t~ons  d o  \vcll under drought dlso ILI~tcr1;11\ troll1 tlic carlj IliL1turlt\ proju~t  iontr~butc to drouiJit csc,lpc,  rid 
wrll be usctul to tcrnlrndl drought-attc~tcd locatlona 
Question: L Golrrle\ 
You $rated tliat you tound a posltrke corrcl,lt~on bctwccn earlrncs\ ,lnd \ lclJ ni.iturlt\ gcrlc g roup .  there I S  ,I 
p o ~ t ~ v c  ~ o r r c l ~ ~ t r o n  bct\vcen latenc5s and y~eltl Arc you s p c ~ h ~ n g  onl) ot the c,lrl\ niJturlt\ group' 
'I'cs LVc tound a \11i,t11 P O F I ~ I \ C  c ~ r r e l ~ ~ t ~ o n - - n o t  >lgn~tlc.~ntly ~l~ttcrc 'nt  tronl ~c'ro-.~mong ,I r.lngc ol c.irl) nl,itur I,II  
'ilonc The Inlport'lnce ot t h ~ s  is that \kc iuuld ldcntltj earl) rli,lturrng rii.rtcr~nl \ \ ~ t h  l~igli hrcld .lriiong rcl.~trvcl\ 
untriiporldnl test cntrrcs 
Question: J P C.ccle 
In )our n icd~uni  niaturlty project>, bou u\c eaud,lt~lrn ~ n d  urr '~ type\. \ \ I I I I ~  rn rllc gr,tln rlioltl project. ) ~ L I  u\c gulnc,l 
typcb Wh'lt spcc~hc  qu,il~tlcs do  each 01 ~hcsc  t jpc\  ot sorghunl\ II,I\C rcl,ltr\c to the p r o j c ~ l \ '  kith) c'111 I jou u\c boll1 
11pc.b ot sorghurii lo1 cacli ol tlic project\) 
Aris\r cr: J \V Srcirlrorr \c  
Tlicsc r,rcc\ c,irrlctl the res1st;lncc trait\ 111 ulllch we uc rc  ~ntcrc>rc.cl In ~11c I ~ I C ~ I ~ I I I I  ~ l i r r ~ l t ~ o ~ i  I)rojcct. \ \c  toc~l\  o ~ i  
Insect rcsr\t,lnic Tlic bc\t source\ of rc\rst~ricc to \hoot fly coriic troll1 tlurra \orgliur~l\, par t~~u l , l r l v  tllojc Iron1 Inclr.1 
Stem borer source\ ,ire prutioni~nantly durr,l Hrgll ylcld potc~i l~~r l  Ii, \ corilc Iron1 L , I L I ~ ~ I I L I I I I \  111 I ) r e ~ ' t l ~ ~ i s  tor gr.llli 
niol~l rc\l\t,lncc, ant1 wlirtc gr'lln, tlic orllcr tr'tlts \vc \\ere rntcrc\tctl In \ \ere touritl 111 ~ L I I I I C . ~  ~o1gI1111iis I-lcncc 
h~cc t l~ r lg  ni,itcrrals In tIic\c projcit\ 'Ire donirn,rtcd b) thc5c p,lr t~cirl~r rdccs 
Dcsprtc all tllc rcsc,lrcll th,~t lias gonc Into sorghuni lnlpro\cllient ,lriJ rii,iri,~gcrncnt \! l t l i ~ l i  t l i i  I,1\1 dc~, ldc  or w, you 
~ndlc,rtccl t11'1t sorghuni yield per unit area In c'istcrn At r~ca  troni I9bl 92 II,I\ gonc clown ii II , I~  1s llic c\pl,ln,~tro~i to1 
t l l l ~ '  
The figures ~ h o t ~ l d  be trc,~ted \ \ ~ t l i  grc'it c ~ ~ u t ~ o n  as they , ~ r c  \utrjeil to I ~ r g c  \c"lr to )c,lr \,irl,itlon due to c l ~ n i ~ l t l ~  
varidtion Tllc general trend 1s for large Increa\cs In ,irc,i sr~iall incrc,lses In productrv~t) 
Question: Zcnor~ Koblro 
How are you h'lndllng the lnscct storage problcni? 
Answers: J W Stetllro~rse 
Wc have no dctlvitres at IAC on postharvest storage problcnis We tccl that thr5 15 dn ,Ired where u e  h ~ v c  no 
coniparatlve advanragc and whrch ~ t o u l d  bc bcst addressed at rcglonal or national Ic\cl so tli,rt storage or 1n5cit control 
niethods surted to local requlrerncnts can bc developed 
Dr Klaus I,cuscliner, E~itoniologist. is looking ~nro  this aspect at ICRISATISADC, Bulawayo. Zinibab\\,c. Further 
input in this arca depends on the tlienics of reii..irzh that are approved in MPT by CGIAR, and \\liicli btconic 
operational fro111 1994-98. 
' M e  of Paper: Breeding Sorghurrl for Irrigated High and 1,ow Rainlands of the Sudan 
Name of Speaker: Osmnn El Obeid Ibrahitii 
Question: L B O l l r g b o ~ i  
In \ i cu  of tlic low Icvcl of j ~ c l d  obtainccl by sc~rghuni frirnicrs in the Sudan, what yicld lcvcl should tlicse farmers 
obtain, in order to brcak c\cn'? 
I. Farnicrs ~vlio practice rainfcd traditional and ~ilc~llanizcd farriling tend to invest mininium in sorghun~ production 
\\.ith r~~ininiuni land preparation, 110 krtilization. .mtl rninimal land \\,ceding. Uritlcr tllis situation, i t  docs not take 
much to break cvcn, and an nvcragc of 0.15 t h . ~  \\,oulcl be sufficient. 
1. T i e  situation in irrisatctl filrrnin;? is dil't'crcnr \\lien Iiigli technolog) is available. The use of high tcclio~lology 
reqt~ircs a high yield per unit arca to hrcnk e\cn. 
3.  In the prcscnt situation, and due to a rapidl! ili.:nging econonly, fro111 :I govcrnn~cnt-controlleil cconorlly, to 21 new 
ccononiy, ~t is \,cry difficult to flvc ;I gcner;rI ~r~rcriicnt on the rilinirnun~ ticltl rcquirctl to brcak cvcn, and that is 
bcci~usc prlccs of inputs arc ~,lianging. For i r i~t ,~nic ,  fertilizer prices \vent up fronl LS 300 in 1090 to LS 1600 in 
11)02 for 50 kg of urea. 
TIic Sudan i \  /la\ iny grc;lt Ilopc on p~-~\ ; t tc  \cccl ic1i;ip~lnich to proriiotc coninicrcial Iiybritls bccausc \rc ad~iiit hat our 
wed p r ~ c l u ~ ~ ~ o ~ i  sybtc111 I S  not t l ~ ~ ; r l ~ t i ~ ~ i  10 pro~iio~c' Ii!hrids in this cvuntry. Howcvcr, I found t l i ; ~ t  tlic process of 
rclcasing nc\v Ii! britls is \cry \low even u.ith tlic prcbcnce of the Pioneer company in this country and in spite of tlic 
\irilpl~ficd rclc;l~c p~.ozcdurc acl;tptccl b> the ARC rclcasc coniniittcc. 
Title of I'apcr: Inheritance of Rlaligaliese Tolerance in Sorghum 
Question: ZL,IIOI~ K o l ~ i t . ~  
I \\oulil like to kriou. if tlicrc is ;my ;is~ociation bcruecn aluminium toxicity ant1 cold tolcr;tncc. 
;\ns\r er: L C;ori~,le> 
I Ii,l\-e no evidence of a correlation bet\ \ce~i tlichc t'ditors. 
Comment: S Z . \ l r r h i r ~ . l c  
I believe that u.li;rt Z. Kabiro \\'as ask~ng I S  irhe~ticr \ou have sources of tolerance to acid soils combined \ritli cold 
tolcrancc for use in the high-altirudc areas of Burundi. If tlicse arc not available, I suggest screening the Iiigli-altitude- 
adaprcd gerti~plasrli for sources of tolcrsricc to a c ~ J  \oils. 
\i'c 1iaL.c not hcrccned the Iligli-altiti~cfc, coltl-tolcr.int n~atcrial. This nccils to bc done. We cannot provide sources of 
s l u ~ i i ~ r i ~ u n ~  t o l e r ; ~ ~ i ~ e ,  but first of ;111.  ;I >oil tcbt nccJ.; to tell us if the niajor constraint is aluri~inium or niangancsc or 
borll. or if thc prohlcni is phosphorus. This \voulJ Jcrcrri~inc which source to use in a brecding progrirrn. I \!,auld be 
Iiapp! to cooperate \\ 1111 the sol-ghunl re>e;rrchcrs in Burundi to help solve thcir acid so11 ~>roblcni. 
Question: L) I:' By11 
The use of nutrient soltitior1 screens allows control of Illc spccics of t l~c  lcnlcnt untlcr stutly. \vllcrc;ls the soil ~ ~ l c d i u ~ n  
llocs not do  so. How do you rcconlnlcnd wc deal with t h ~ s  imporl;lnt level ot'cn~nplc>xity? 
Answer: L Gourley 
We breeders nccrl sonlc help from the soil chc1111sts and plant physiologi\ts. f-lo\vcvcr, our I;~boratory tests rllust be 
field valitlatcd in  "llot spots" in tllc tlit'fcrcnt acid soil co~l\rriiirlt arcas. 
I .  Arc tllc screening ~netllotls used for A1 ant1 Mn tosicity sirli~lar'? h r t i ; ~ t  ;ire c~orrcl;ltion> bcruecn A1 and Mn lo\icily 
(i.c., genotypes scrccncd under Al ant1 Mn)? 
2. Please comment on thc inlportancc of scrccnlng of sorgllu~ns for rlrougllt strchsctl ;inil ;IL.I(I soils of \vclcl-ri Africa 
(c.g., Niger) 
Answers: I f  M Soarl(o~ 
The scrccning nlcthotls usctl for Al ant1 M n  tosicity arc sirllilar, cxccpt for t11c to\ic conccntr,~liorl of' Al :lrltl hlrl. 'l'llcrc 
IS no correlation between A1 and Mn tosicity. since A1 tolcrnncc IS  tlonlirl;~~lt \vllilc MI] to l c ran~ .~  i \  ;lcltl~tivc. 
We found that Al-tolerant genotypes of sorgllu~ll Ilavc better root systc~ris (nlorc mass) t11;i11 norltolcriln~ genotype\, 1 ~ 1 1  
this in itself docs not h a k e  tllcnl drought lolcri~nt. Sorllc o f  the acid soils in Nigcr arc below pH 5 .2 ,  so soluble Al 
should not be tile proble~ll. Some of thcsc soils clo llavc sources o f  hln which could bcconlc soluhlc and toxic. I kc1 
the tirst constraint to sorgllurll productivity in Niger is drouglit. The soils have ;I very low CI-X, but kvc do rlot know 
whi~t he pri~llury acid soil constraint is. To ovcrcolnc the problcnl, drougl~t olcrilncc riccds to he ad~lcti to tolcr;ince of 
tllc soil constraint. 
Questions: A Ek\c.ottrrr 
I. What is the rclationsllip, i.c., corrclrttion, bct\vccn sccdli~lg and adult plant rcsistarlcc (tolcr.ancc) to MI)'? 
2. Could you conlntcnt qn nutrient solution versus toxic ion in the soil fc)r Mn and / \ I  tolcrani.c i n  sorgllulll 
gcrr~lplasnl. 
Answers: L Gorrrlcy 
1. The studics were based on scctlling screening; thcrcforc, tllc rclntionship of tllc seedling to a fully grown (ma~ilrcd) 
plant was not carried out. 
2. Toxic ions in soil are rllorc cornplcx than in nutrient solution; thus, screening in nulricnt culture is tt\orc rcliablc 
since the amount of nutrients and concentration can bc controllcd. 
Title of P a p e r :  Performance of Sorghum Hybrids in Stress Environnlents 
Name of speaker: Tadesse  Mulatu 
Question: F R Birlinger 
Was the advantage of the hybrids due to their generally earlier flowering, or do tlley h:wc specific drougllt tolerance 
characteristics? 
Answer: Tedesse Ml i lat l l  
So far we are looking for hybrids with early flowcring (<70 days) and reasonable yield potentials (3.5-4.0 t ha- ')  in 
stress cnvironn~cnts. 
Question: A B El  /thtircrdi 
Have you testcd your hybrids for acceptability by consunicrs? 
Answer: Tadesse Mrtlutri 
We did not conduct any in dcptli study as to the acceptability. Howcvcr, when wc sclccted hybrids, wc arrived at sonic 
visual conclusions regarding tlic seed color, sizc, and shape. 
Question: S Z Mukrrrrt 
You indicated in your presentation, that sorgliuni hybrids producccl higher grain yields than varictics under drought 
stress. Have you identified ri high-yielding sorgliuni hybrid for rcleasc to farnicrs in drought-htrcsscd cnvironriicn&? If 
not, why not? 
Answer: Tuclesse Mrrlntrc 
By thc t i n~e  we idcntifictl good hybrids for rclcasc, the scctl company wrrs at its infr~rit stage and capable of protlucing 
only opcn-pollinated varictics. 
Question: J P Eselc 
One of thc leading productiori constraints to sorghurii prod~~ction i most of Africa is lack of an efficicnt sccd 
production and tlistribution systcm. Ccrtalnly, if you proriiotc hybrid sorghuni production, tlicn the sccd prod~lctioli 
and tlistribution systern hiis to be cflicicnt. Do you havc such ,?n efficient systcni in Etl~iopia'? 
Answer: Tadesse M~rla r~ i  
S o  far we have only onc sccd corporation and tliis corporation could not copc with tlic high demand for iniprovcd sccd. 
Reccnlly, tlic policy llns been irilprovctl and in the near future, niorc cfficicnt conipnnics could cmcrgc. 
Title of  Paper: 'I'lircsl~ing Pcrcentilgc ns 2111 Indicator of  'l'olcrnnce of l'erminnl Drought Stress in 
Sorghum 
Name of Speakcr: F R Ridingcr 
Is thcrc tiny correlation bctwccn thrcslling pcrccntagc and sccti sizc or 1000-sccd mass? I want to makc sure they arc 
1,101 thc samc. 
Variation in threshing pcrccntiigc can be due to variation in 1000-seed niass ;is wcll ;IS in scctl numbcr per paniclc. 
Under ter~i~irial stress, sced nur~ibcr per panicle is likely to vary rl~orc than 1000-scetl rnass, especially if the stress is 
vcry scvcre. Wc do not Ilicasurc sccd sizc, but tliis is rclr~tcd, altliough not perfectly, to 1000-sect1 riiass. 
~ u c s t i o n :  I, B Olrigbe~l~i 
Do you have any inforr~iatio~i or1 the possible rcl;ilionsliip bctwrcn tlircshing pcrccrit;lgc and 1i:lrvcst index? 
Answer: F K Uir l i~~go  
Both arc ratios of grain rii;iss to a total vcgctstivc ~~l:tss. 111 tlic case of harvest indcs, the vcgctativc nlass is t l i ;~t  of thc 
whole plant, whcrcas with tlircslii~ig perccritagc, the vcgctativc niass is that of tlic paniclc only. Tlircshing pcrccntage 
could bc called panicle 11;irvcst index. 
Question: 0 E Ibrnl~irn 
Threshability is controlled by environment as wcll as gcnctics. Don't you think that tliis tecliniq~re should be rcstrictcd 
to spccific types of sorghum with kriown lcvcl Of !Ilrcsh;~bility uridcr optiriluni giowing contlitions? 
12nswer: F K.Birlitlger 
I agree - thresll~ng pcrccnt.lpc .IS I use tlic tern1 undcr \Ires:, ~o~ id l t lon \ .  I \  .I rilc.rsurc ot g x c (\\Ilcre e - rno~\turc 
, ~ \ . ~ i l ' ~ b ~ l ~ t y )  Truc gcnct l~  d ~ t t e r e n ~ c s  In rl lrc\t~~ne pcr~cnt.igc .Ire clnotl~cr problcrli I t  pcnctlc d ~ t l c r c n ~ c \  C \ I \ I  In I \el 
of genotypes, apart fro111 the c f t c ~ t s  of strcsh. I I  ni~ght be bcttcr to L ~ ) I I I P I ~ C  ~ I i r ~ \ h ~ n g  pcr~cnt~lpc  undcr \[re\, to 
thrcsh~ng pcrccntagc In the ,~bscnce ol stre\s (c g , In an ~rr~g. l rc~l  l o ~ , ~ t ~ o n )  'I\ LI nic.lsurc of tolcr.in~c \ u \ ~ e p t ~ b ~ l ~ t )  to 
tcrnnnal stres\ 
Question: A H Ll Alrrr~otlt 
Threshing percentage ha) bccn used as an ~ndtc'~tor ot tlic c'dsc 01 l l irc 'sl~~~ig A\ , I I ~  l n d ~ ~ d t o r  01 tcr1111n,11 drouglit 
tolerance, 11 1s a new, and In rn) v l c ~ ,  a noicl Idea Our H,ipccn L)USI,I 1 11.1s been corls~dcrc~l tlrot~glir rolcr,int bci, l~~,c 
11 ylclds rcl,it~vely better than other genotype\ under strcss But bccnu\c of poor \ccd dc\clopllicnf, I c u \ p c ~ ~  rIi,~t HD I 
\ \ ] I 1  havc low thrc\lilrlg pcricnugc under strcss W ~ l l  t l l i \  be judged \u \ icpt~ble  to clrougl~t \[re\';' 
Actual pram y~clcl under strcss I F  a functlon of botli ylcld potcntl,~l and dro~rpllt tolcr.lncc H.lgccn Durr.1 I 111.1) ylclcl 
\veil undcr <tress bccausc of 115 h ~ g h  ylcld potcnt~al, r,~tlier tli,in .~ri\ droupl~t per sc I \\o~iId juggcst. Iio\\c\er. tIi,lt !oil 
conlp~irc the tlircshlng pcrccntctgc of HD-I to tI i ,~ t  of other v , i r~ct~c\  ,ind l i \ l ~ r ~ d \  under tcrnl~n,~l stress cond~tlon\ 
Question: J P r t c l e  
1 uould llhc to \eel\ c l ~ r l h ~ ~ t l o n  on sonic of the tcrnilnology u\ctl In rht\ prcscnt,itlon Wli,!t IS  tcrln~n,ll \Ire\\ '  111 rlic 
K ~ b o h o  drrt,l, short r'llnc ncrc  dc\cr~bcd as n i~ld  stress ,111d long r,tIn\ '1s sc\crc strc\s I rhoughr you t\oultl get \ c \ c ~ c  
strcss In thc short rnrhcr than in the long rains' 
Answer: f R B I ~ I I I ~ L ~ I  
I brrccd the clc\cr~ptlon of the stress on c,~cli scawn o n  tllc tinic th,lt tlic r,ilri\ c~iclcd, rclLlt~\c lo rhc 1111ic ol f lo\\cr~ng of 
the cntrlcs In the held In (lie ~Iiort  rainy sc'l\on vt 1991!92, the r,lln\ cnclccl '11ti.r Ilo\rcr~ng, \\Iicrc.~s In tlic lorig r,illi\ 
of 1992, rhc rain\ cnclcd bctore flowcrlng 'lncl glcltls \\ere t l iuc l i  lo\\cr tll.111 tllow In tlic \I~ort 1.111iy sc~lzon 
Title of Pi~per: Gerietics of Grain hloltl Resistance in S o r g l ~ i r m  
Na~i ie  of Speaker: J Peter Esels 
Questiorl: J It' Stcirlrorr \c 
Do you lirr~c ~ntorri l~~tlon on gr,iln h,lrdnc\\ In your ni'~terl,~l ' Thc rc,l\on I ,I\L 1s [liar you1 re \~j r ,~nt  I I I I ~ \  \roulcl be 
cl,iss~hed , ~ s  usccpt~ble In thc te5ts we conduct at ICKI5AT ASI,I Ccntcr, ,Inel I \uspccf thdt cl~llcrcnr pr,lln Iidrclnc\\ 
nilght be confountllng your results 
Ansncr :  J P Ccele 
I dld not consltlcr cndospcrni tcxturc In t h ~ s  experlrilcnt Ho\\c\er, t t  \ \c con~ldcr  th,~t cntlo\pcrrn corncoujncss 15 
related to thc ,lniount 'lnd looscness/t~ghtnes~ of sfnrch gr,~nule\ prcscnt, or their numbers, then 11 riiny be rcldtctl to tllc 
sltuLltlon ot tlie gr~unulcs In tlie niccocarp Slncc the number of \tarill gr,rnulcs I~ ivc  no effect on g r m  nioltl rcsistdncc, 
onc c'in assume tIi,it gram cndospcrni corncousness may not Il,i\c niucll to contrlbutc to gram nioltl rc\isf,lnce TIII\. 
ho\vcvcr, IS subjcct to c\perlnicntatlon ,ind I would cncour'igc <crcntisfs to u n d ~ r t ~ ~ k c  i t  
Questions: Adipnln ( I N I I I  
1 How do you r'itc grdln mold problcnl vls-a-vls other d~sc,ise problcnls In sorghum In U g ~ n d ~ 1 7  
2 Although sonic known sorghunis arc attacked b) gram molds, ) our ddta supgcstr that thc wh~te  grains ‘Ire gcncr,illy 
susccpt~ble Do you thlnh t h ~ s  1s a niajor hlndrancc to popul'ir~zing wh~tc  sorghunls In Uganda? 
Answer: J Y Essele 
1 Cons~dcrlng that gram mold is morc danlag~ng on the lniprovcd sorghun~s wl i i~h arc h ~ g h  yl~ldlng but whlch 
unfortunately, mature when weather cond~tlons favor mold dc~elopment,  I would class~fy grain nlold as a potcntlal 
problem The other problcnl on leaf dlscdscs. nid~nly anthrdcnose (Collccrotr~cut~l g r a n ~ ~ n ~ c o l a )  I S  serlous, but not 
as serlous as grdln mold 
2 We arc worr~ed about the susccpt~b~llty of the u h ~ t e  sorghums because thcy 'rrc the sorghums that u c  arc 
advanelrig for ~ndus t r~a l  ppl~catron, espcc~ally for the n1,lnufacture of bread, b~scu~ t s ,  ctc Ho~scvcr, fro111 lily data, 
~f u e  could incorporate the ~ntenrlficr gcnc (I-gene), a modlfier gene tor g r a ~ n  color, I tlilnk we should be able to get 
reasonable levels ot rcslstancc to niold 
Question: G ~ r t ~ r n  Tegeg11e 
Gram mold IS assoc~atcd w ~ t h  d~ftcrcnt lung1 Do )ou tli~nh thc rcslstarice faitor YOU rilentloned could do ~ s r l l  for 
other d~se'rscs as well? 
Answer: J P E ~ l c  
Gram niold 1s cduscd by a wldc range ot fungi-~n t , l i t ,  over 40 dlffcrcnt genera In t h ~ s  experlrncnt, I cliosc to use 
only Flr.\crt IIIITI 1~1o~tr11fi11~1e and C~rt I rtk11 In I~rt~c~fn because these two fungr are the most prcdorii~nant gram mold tungl 
throughout the wo~ld  I bclicvc that tlie rcsr\t'rnic 'igdlnct these t u n g ~  ,ipplrcs to all otlicr t ung~  
Quest ion: S B K I I I ~  
I understood qou to s,iy du r~ng  111c clr$cusslon scwon ,  t l i c ~ t  licrc 1s gr'lln ~no ld  reslstancc In t'in pl'rnt types Plc,l\c 
confirn~ t h r ~ ,  'rnd ~f tlic statenlent IS correct, would gou ple,~sc tell us [lie basls tor t h ~ s  rcslstancc? 
In ,I dlttcrcrit e\pcrlnicnt In wli~ch I cons~dcred tlic cttcit ol plant color (t'tn, purple, anti red), I tound th'lt tan pl'ints 
\rere rliore rc51\t,lnt to graln rilold tli,~n tlic c~tlicr t ~ p c s  I have not toicnd out wlint, I I I  tlie ~ I i c r n ~ s t ~ y  ol the [,in pl '~r~t,  
contr~butcs to I C \ I \ ~ ' I ~ L C  I ~icccicti a11 ~nput  roni ,r clic'iiir\t 
Question: D 1, B)rlr 
Answer: J P I ~t lc 
Question: S L M11A11111 
You conclutjcd tI1'1t gr,rln riiold renitlon .rt Scrcrc ,ind Collcgc St'ltlon \ \ c ~ c  not slgn~ficdntly d~ttercni and that thcsc 
t ~ o  l ~ ~ ~ t ~ o n s  wcrc good tor gr'iln rilolil rcsl\t,lnce \c lc~t lon,  but 11131 Naniulongc w,rs not a su~t'rble loc,rtlon Whdt dre 
tlic nujor t'lctor~ th.it ni'lhc Nariiulongc not \ u~ t ,~b lc  ) Nariiulongc I S  \setter 2nd niore liuni~d th'in Scrcrc 
Ans\rer: J P Lsclc 
At the tlrile data were rc'lcly tor i o l l c ~ r ~ o n ,  the \ieatliel dt N'iniulonge was drlcr 'rnd was theretore not ~ u ~ t a b l e  tor
grdln ~iiold development 
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Improvement and Production 
of Millets 

Performance of Elite Pearl Millet Varieties 
Under the Dry Conditions of Western Sudan 
El Hag Hassan A b u c l g a s i r ~ i l  
A bstract 
Pearl millet (Pennisetum typhoides) is the preferred srnple footlf i~r the rrlc~jorir), of tire 6 nrillion inhabi- 
tants of western Slutan (Kordofan and Darfur states). Anlong the cereal.,, it conles secontl to sorghltn~ in 
area and total production in the cortntry. The average pearl nrillef arccr sown annrrally is about 1.6 
n~illion ha, with 90% of this area being foirnd in wesfern Slrtkln, nlainly in tlre extensi,*e sc111tiy soil zone. 
The crop is mainly raised lrnrler trarlitional rainfed fnrnring ntctltods. \vi/h nrost of rhe prodltctiorl beitla 
centered in the drier nlarginal areas with onnrral rainfir11 of less tlran 500 I ~ I I I J .  Yielr1.r (ire generally lo\v. 
the average being arolrnd 200 kg ho-1. 
A pearl n~illet rial conrprising two proniising selections bred at El OOeid Srntion (Bristled pol~rrlation 
and Tafra), three local varieties (Kordofani, Bl~da, and Dcnlbi), a relcaseri variety (Ugandi), clnd fijrtr 
exotic varieties (7701, Nuhifed, and Kano) were erlaluatcd at El Ohcid Srntion dlrrin~ the 1991 rainy 
season. The reslrlts of the t rh l  *re presented and discrrssecl. 
Introduction 
Pearl millet (Pennisehrm ryphoides) is the preferred staple food for the rnajority of tlle 6 million inllabitants of western 
Sudan (Kordofan and Darfur states). Among the cereals, i t  conles second to sorghunl in arca ant1 total production in 
the country. The averagc pearl millet arca planted annually is about 1.6 million ha, with 90% of this arca bcing found 
in western Sudan, mainly in the extensive sandy soils zone. The crop is mainly raised under traditional rainfcd 
farming methods, with most of the production being centered in the drier marginal areas of less than 500 nlni of 
annual rainfall. Yields are generally low, the average being around 200 kg ha.'. 
Low and unreliable rainfall is the most important constraint to millet production. Other constraints include poor 
genetic stocks, poor cultural practices, low soil fertility, losses due to pests and diseases, and socioeconomic con- 
straints such as lack of inputs, transportation, etc. 
The objectives of the pearl millet program, are to develop high-yielding, drought-tolerant, early-maturing varictics 
with acceptable grain quality and resistance to prevailing pests and diseases. A number of breeding approaches have 
been followed, including collection and screcning of indigenous germplasm, introduction and evaluation of exotic 
material, hybridization, and population in~provement by recurrent selection r~lethods. During the past few years, the 
performance of several thousand entries has been evaluated in a set of preliminary, advanced, and standard variety 
trials. This paper reports the performance of elite pearl millet varieties from the Standard Pearl Millet Variety Trial 
grown at El Obeid Agricultural Research Station during the 1991192 rainy season. 
Materials and Methods 
Ten varieties of pearl n~illet were grown in a randomized complete block design with four replications. Each 
experimental plot consisted of 6 rows of 5 rn length, with a spacing of 75 cm between rows and 50 crn between plant 
holes within the row. Two plants were left in each hole after thinning. Planting was done on 31 Jul 1991. 
Data were recorded only from the four central rows of each plot. The varieties tested included two promising 
selections bred at El Obeid Station (Bristled Population and Tafra), three local varieties (Kordofani. Bauda, and 
Dembi), the released variety (Ugandi), and four exotic varieties (7701, Nutrifeed, Maiwa, and Kano). 
I .  El W i d  Agricultural Revarch Stmion. P.O. Box 429. El W i d .  Sudan. 
Amount and El *beid The trial was conducted under rainfed conditions. The 
during May-Sep 1991. total amount of rainfall received during the scason was 
only 230.1 mni, with 128.5 rnm falling after planting, 
Amount Of Total (mm) which amounts to the effective rainfall (Table 1). 
Month Date rainfall (mm) per month 
May 1991 10 5.8 
I I 3.8 Results and Discussion 
15 11.0 
2 1 8.5 
22 Table 2 shows the performance of the 10 pearl millet vari- 17.0 46.1 
cties for the diffcrcnt agrononiic traits studied. Thcre were 
Jun 1991 _I significant differences aniong the varieties for all the seven 
Jul 1991 16 9.5 characters studied. 
22 46.0 The grain yields obtained, ranging from 146 to 392 kg 
3 1 6.5 62.0 ha-I, were generally low, mainly due to the low total rain- 
Aug 199 1 3 35.5 fall and the poor distribution of rains, specially the occur- 
4 4.5 rence of a long dry spell in the middle of the growing 
9 15.0 season. Gencrally, the early-maturing varieties gave better 
14 12.0 grain yields than the late-maturing varieties (Kano, 
23 17.5 Maiwa, and Bauda). Such a result is expected and it 
27 11.0 95.0 matches the expcricnce gained during thc past few years, 
Scp 1991 15 18.0 whcrc i t  has been shown that whenever there is a dry 
2 1 9.0 27.0 scason of below-normal average rainfall, the varieties that 
230.1 .will give yields under this harsh environnicnt arc those 
having a rllaturity period of 90 days or lower. In this trial, 
I ,  - - Nil r i~infdl l  thc three latc-nlaturing varieties had many plants witllout 
hcads, as reflected by the low number of heads per plant 
(Table 2). On the other hand, thcsc varieties showed higher values for straw yield per hectare, indicating that they tcnd 
to show a high ratc of vegetative growth but the length of thc growing season docs not allow their optimum heading 
and maturity. 
Table 2. Pcrformancc of 10 elite pearl nlillct varictirs for dimerent agronomic traits, El Obeid, Sudan, 1991-92 season. 
'I'irne to 50% Plant Nunibcr 1000- Straw 
Yield Grain yicld llowcring Population of lrcads grain mass Plant y icld 
rank Varicty (kg ha - ' )  (days) ('000 ha) pcr plant (gms) hciyht (cm) (kg ha.') 
- 
I 7701 (YM 352) 302 54 42 1.8 5.2 104 683 
2 Nutrifecd 346 5 1 49 1.4 6.8 117 45 8 
3 Dembi 338 56 47 1.4 5.8 96 675 
4 Tafra 325 55 50 1.4 5.6 124 742 
5 Ugandi 317 5 2 5 I 1.4 7.3 107 6 17 
6. Bristled Population 3 13 5 4 40 1.3 7.9 99 767 
7 Kordofani 3 13 53 49 1.2 6.1 101 742 
8 Bauda 258 68 50 0.5 5 .O 78 892 
9 Maiwa 192 63 47 0.9 5.7 I l l  867 
10 Kano 146 67 52 0.7 4.7 99 1025 
Grand rnean 294 57 48 1.2 6.0 103 747 
SE (mean) 246 +2 f 3 f0.1 M.8 +_8 f 108 
The highest grain yicld (392 k g  h a 1 )  was givcn by the exotic varicty 7701, followcd by the varicty Nutrifecd (346 
kg ha-1). Howcver, these two varieties were not significantly different in grain yield from the varieties Dcmbi, Tafra, 
Ugandi, Bristled Population, or Kordofani. The Bristled Population had the largest grain size followed by the varicty 
Ugandi; whilc the variety Tafra had the hjgbest plant height (124 cm). 
The results generally indicate that the emphasis should be put on early-maturing varieties that would better suit this 
dry cnvironnient, while medium-maturing varieties, with higher yield potential,* should be the choice for highcr- 
rainfall southern areas of wcstcrn Sudan. 
Cooperative Breeding of Open-pollinated Varieties 
E Wcltzien R and C T Hash1 
In rlre past years, //re Pearl Millet Breetlitrg Ufrir ni ICRlSAT Asia Cetrtcr (I..\C) lrrrs crc~crrctl sc\,ercrl nett, 
breeding poprrlations c~.it/r differing genetic bacX.grorrtrt1.s. Tltese /~o~~rrlotiotrs Iitrr~e a )c,ide rtrtrse of tt~orrr- 
riry. clifferences in plant architectrrre, ant1 good Irr,els ofdo~vtry rrriltle~~~ resisrtrtrcc. Tlrey also 1rar.e a ~t'irle 
r m g e  of porential orlopration, inclrrcling areas ciY~ich are nor \c.ell represenred by orrr nrtritr sclectiotr site. 
IAC in cetrtral Indio. To itrcreose [Ire range of selecriotr etr\~irorrttrents. atrcl ro etrcortragc rhc itrvol~~ot~ienr of 
Iflore pearl nrillet scietrtists in popirlariotr itnpror~et~retrt, 1I.e itriticircd se\r,al ry)es ojc~ool~c*rtrrir~e breeditrg 
progranrs at norionczl progranr sites in trorrlrerrr India. 
111 ntosr cases, cr.efollo\r. ( I  procetlrtre rvliereby rlre b~rik oj'cr ~~rotnis i t~g.  verriablc pol)rrl~rtion is girvtr to 
the cooperatitry brcjeder for so\c*itrg. Drrritrg 111c. trrain groccitrg serrsotr, slrcilrc srlf pollitrc~rc,~ selec.rc~tl 
plants itr the pop~rlotiot~ brrlk. Scetls of tlre selfed progc~tries arc rlreti retlrrncd to IdC ji)r tlo~i.try ttiildecv 
screerritrg in the greenhorrse. The docc~try ttrilt1cic~-resisrufir progenies are thetr recottrbitretl itr i~olt~tiotr 
rlirring rlre off-secrsorr to fort11 the trecc* variery, ~1.11iclr can be .rrrbt~rirrc~dfor testirr~ for /~oro~ritrl eleo.sc itr 
tlre All-ltrilia Coordirzated Proyrcrttr. 
Kecetrtly, a ferv coo/~ercrring pearl rnillet breeclers lrcr\>e bc~rrrr to slrorc, rlrc \t,orr( o j ' t r ~ r ~ l ~ i l o c t r t i o t ~ ~ i l  
progetty testing and tire prelittritlary phcrse of e~~rri~rciritig l)orrtrricr/ breeding p o ~ ~ i r l ~ l f ~ t ~ . ~ .  All 1 1 1 ~ 1  prlblic 
sector peclrl r~rillet breetlers of norrlr~vestertr In(1icr llo\tc beerr ptirricipt~titrg in rlre t~iirltiloc~tr~iotlctl ci.cilr~t~- 
ti011 oj'tlrese tre\c*ly tlc~~elopcd \*clricties it1 rhcir ttrain tti,;ycr orecis. 
Drrritrg the past 3 ycclrs, tlrc first ~~clrietics rilrts brr,cl lrtr\.c cot~rplcretl tlrc ;\I/-ltltlio tc~titrg /)rogrr~ttr 
Kes~rlrs Ji.ottr rhese trials s/io\t~ rlrot irrdcod bctro. rrrltrprtrriotr c , f '  tlrcsc tlet~, loc~ariotrs c.crtr bc o l ~ s ~ ~ r ~ ~ e r l .  
~~articrrlorly better odapmriotr ro loccitiorrs with lo~c. frrmti yic1tl.s in gc,trortrl. 
Introduction 
Collaboriition among national agricultural rcscarch s>stcrns ( N A R S )  ; ~ n d  international rcsca~.c~li cclltcrs (IAKCs) I $  
oftcn cited as the kcy to succcssful transfer of tcchnolog! ant1 favorable iillpact on food prod~rctiorl In tllc conccrncd 
area (TAC 1990, cited in Ravnborg 1992). Wlth this cniphasls on technology tr:inst'cr activit~cs, collaboration ot' 
IARCs with NARS has focuscd on workshops, training excrcrscs, arltl world\vide ~ ~ l ~ ~ l t i / o ~ ; ~ t i o ~ l ; l I  ylcld tri:~ls ;liid 
discasc nurseries. This nlay bc the most efficient approach to collaboration if thc NAI<S's brccders fro111 cacli 
collaborating institution have a reasonable probability of tinding su~table material for their tergct area in thcsc trials 
and nurscrics. However, for rainfcd crops grown over a \vide range of very divcrsc cnvironnicnts, tliis approach was 
often rcscntcd by brcedcrs in national progranls as it involved spending too much of tllcir linlitccf rcsourccs on 
eialuating nlostly poorly adapted material, and thus supporting rcscarch prioritics of IAKCs by returning di~ta fronl 
thcsc trials. 
Pearl nlillct [Pennisetunt glarrc~mr (L.) R.Br.1 is an example of a crop grown over a range of production cnvironnlents, 
with adaptation to extremes of different stresses. ICRISAT's pearl niillct in~provenlent rcscarcl~ tins become substan- 
tially regionalized, with the formation of the Sahelian Center and the southern and eastern African progranls. Within 
each of the rcgional programs, the breeders have increased their efforts to targct the brecding material to specific 
rcgions to improve thc probability of gains from sclcction. This changc of focus in thc i~itcrnational brecding program, 
from a search for wide adaptation to breeding for more specific adaptation to particular areas, has also resulted in a 
change in the role of thc cooperating national programs. Rather than sinlply 'receiving new technologies' 
I ICRISAT A\ta Center. Rtancheru SO2 324. Andhra Prdde\h, lnd~e 
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(i.e., finished varieties), the national programs havc become genuine partners in the design, development, and testing 
of new technologies. 
In this context, we would like to describe alternative forms of collaboration between the pearl millet breeding unit 
at ICRISAT Asia Center (IAC), India, and different institutions in India, which have evolved over the past 4-5 years; 
the methods by which population formation and improvement havc been conducted cooperatively; and some initial 
results of these approaches. 
Composing New Populations of Pearl Millet 
Genetic variability in pearl millet is extensive (Burton and Powell 1968; Rattunde et al. 1989). It covers wide ranges of 
maturity, photoperiod responses, plant architecture, and a wide range of adaptations to stress. The population 
improvement project at ICRISAT has recently begun to explore some of this variability more systematically. Realizing 
that the extremely variable pearl millet-growing environments may require specific maturity types or plant architec- 
ture, we have begun to sample the available variation within the breeding material and the gcrmplasm collection. 
One approach has been to develop populations enlphasizing specific yield components. This approach has led to 
the development of a series of populations with higher than average tillering ability (HiTiP 88, HiTiP 89), larger than 
average grain size (LaGraP 88). and high head volume (HHVBC). 
Another goal pursued in the formation of new conlposites has been the need to widen the range of maturity of our 
brecding material, especially towards earliness. New con~posites such as the Bold Seeded Early composite (BSEC), 
Early Composite I1 (EC 11), and their population cross Early Composite 87 (EC 87) have been formed. Further, the 
selection for earliness within older, medium-maturity ICRISAT populations appears to have been successful in creating 
significantly earlier, high-yielding material, e.g., the early selection from Smut Resistant Composite I1 (ESRC 11). 
A third approach to the creation of new populations has been to combine local landraces from the target area and 
select for specific characters. This approach was followed in instances when either previous results of germplasm 
evaluation trials showed superiority of local gcrmplasm, or when poor adoption of available new cultivars indicated 
that local varieties were preferred. Two populations developed in this manner are WRaJPop 88, the Western 
Rajasthan Population, and the newly initiated Sudanese Population. In both instances, we used the population 
formation and random-mating phase to select for improved seed set and spikelet density, and against off-type and 
nonproductive plants. 
Cooperative Breeding of Varieties 
Recurrent selection programs offer many opportunities for cooperation among breeders working in different institu- 
tions but with sirrlilar goals. Collaboration is possible at each of the following four major stages of such a program: 
(a) the identification of suitable population bulks, (b) the formation of test units, (c) the testing of these test units, and 
(d) recombination of selected units and seed production. 
In northern India, four types of collaborative breeding efforts have evolved between ICRISAT and different 
research organizations since 1988. The most frequent form of collaboration is one where the collaborator selects and 
selfs single plants from the population bulk to create test units (S, progenies) during the rainy season. This improves 
the probability that test units have good adaptation to the target environment represented by the cooperating research 
station. The test units are forwarded to IAC, where we perform a seedling test for resistance to downy mildew, and 
recombine the selected progenies during the off-season. Responsibility for further seed increase of these new varieties 
is shared by both institutes, depending on the facilities available. Varieties bred in this rnanner are then entered into 
the variety testing scheme of the All India Coordinated Pearl Millet Improvement Project (AICPMIP). At present eight 
such varieties, resulting from our collaboration with three different institutes, are at various stages of testing in this 
scheme. 
The second form of collaboration is one where the collaborating institute allocates some land (103 ha) for 
collaborative trials, including all stages of recurrent selection except recombination. These trials are managed by an 
IAC staff member under shared supervision of scientists from IAC and the respective station. This type of collabora- 
tion facilitates more intense evaluation of test units for recurrent selection program, and of new source material, as 
well as the new varieties in the target environment. It further stimulates collaborative research to improve selection 
methodology for the particular target environment. At present, three varieties niade froni selections using S ,  progeny 
performance data from such collaborative research are being tested in the All-India varicty testing scheme. 
The third type of collabontion is similar to the second. The niain difference is that the collaborative trials are 
managed entirely by the cooperating scientists. Commonly 1-3 trials are grown. i.e.. S ,  progeny trials, advanced 
variety trials, or specific research of common interest is done. Progenies selected froni the trials at that location, as 
well as progenies selected across locations are recombined at ICRISAT to form new varictics as well as the next cycle 
bulk of the population. The collaborator also uses the advanced variety and population trials to identify one or two 
population bulks for further collaborative variety breeding efforts. 
Individual collaborators often participate in more than one of the dcscribcd forms of collaboration. Further, all 
three types of collaboration provide opportunities for the coopcrating breeder to channel new sources of breeding 
material into hislher program. Collaborators can also have access to off-season nursery space at IAC to enhance the 
efficiency of their breeding work. 
The fourth type of collaboration is still in the experimental phase, and is at present only concerned with the 
identification of appropriate breeding material for a particular target are~i. Here, collaboration extends beyond the 
NARS's brccdcrs to include government and nongovernnlental organizations, cngaged in purely adaptive research 
and developnient work in the target area. With the help of these organizations, farmers compare new typcs of material 
with thcir own varieties. This method gives breeders froni both the international center and NARS a better under- 
standing of farmers' prcfcrcnccs for particular varietal characteristics of pearl nlillct, and also allows the identification 
of specific constraints to production. We expect that this type of collaboration will lead to more acceptable cultivars 
more rapidly. Further, this direct collaboration with locally based developnlent organizations could open the way for 
locally oriented seed production and seed security schemes. 
Progress from Cooperative Selection Programs 
The first collaboratively bred vziricty, RCB-IC 9, using the first form of collaboration, was rclcascd for cultiv;ition in 
the state of Ri~jastlian in 1991. The next two varieties dcvclopctl by this approach to cooperative brceding were 
submitted for All-India variety tcsting in 1989. Thcse were M P  222 derived froni BSEC and MP 223 from EC 87, aftcr 
the first cycle of cooperativc sclcction in these new early-flowering populations. In both populations cooperativc 
sclection was continued for two niore cycles and the resulting varieties werc also entered in thc All-lndiri variety 
testing schemc in 1990 and 1991 (MP 240 and MP 254 for BSEC, and MP 241 for EC 87). 
Comparisons of grain-yield perfornlance of lhese varieties with releascd varictics (controls) show that these 
selections are superior to the existing cultivars under niost tcsting conditions (Tablc I). Conipared with thcir respcc- 
tivc initial population bulks [MP 205 (- ICMV 88907) for BSEC, and MP 204 for EC 871, progress froni sclection is 
more oftcn expressed in Zone B locations (receiving >400 nim rainfrill). The grain yield response of the BSEC 
varieties is slightly higher than that of the EC 87 varieties. This may be caused by stronger sclcction for earliness in 
EC 87, as the sanie cut-off dates for sclfing were used in thc selection program for both populations. This should affect 
EC 87 more strongly as i t  flowers 2-3 days later than BSEC. 
The BSEC-derived varieties can also be compared with a variety from the sanie population bulk (MP 211. selected 
for high threshing percentage in the off-season drought nurscry conductcd at IAC (Tablc 1). Thc All-India test results 
indicate that the response to the two very different selection cnvironnlcnts is similar, whcn compared within the two 
rainfall zones (Table 1). However, whcn we compared the two typcs varieties aftcr grouping the 23 locations into seven 
low-yielding sites (el t ha-') and eight medium-yielding sites (> 1 t ha-1 and ~ 2 . 0 5  t ha-') and eight high-yielding sites 
(>2.2 t ha-I), a different pattern emerged. The cooperative varieties showed consistent superiority in thc low-yield 
environments, and inferior performance in the high-yield environments (Table 2). These results indicate that the 
adaptation of the cooperative varieties has actually changed in favor of the lower-yielding environments. As most of 
the pearl millet in India is grown under fairly poor-fertility conditions, these results are of practical significance and 
warrant further investigation. 
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Table 1. Response of ICRISAT pearl millet composites to selection by cooperalors in Rajasthan (grain yield, t ha*'), as 
measured in national trials in India', 1989-91. 
- - - -  - -  ~ - 
1989 1990 1991 
Composite variety Cycle Zone A2 (6)) Zone 84 (32) Zone A (3) Zone B (23) Zone A (3) Zone B (20) 
Bold-Seeded Early Composite 
MP 204 COS 1.20 2.03 1.36 1.87 -6 - 
MP 221 IC 1.17 1.98 1.30 2.08 I .01 2.1 1 
MP 222 C I 1.14 2.07 - - - - 
MP 240 C2 - - 1.31 1.95 0.8 1 2.06 
MP 254. C3 - - - - 1.02 2.18 
Early Composites '87 
MP 204 CO 1.2 1 2.01 1.47 1.96 - - 
MP 223 C I 1.28 2.16 1.52 1.91 0.86 2.0 1 
MP 241 C2 - - 1 .SO 1.99 1.09 2.16 
Controls 
ICTP 8203 - - - - 0.97 1.86 
WC-C75 0.98 1.90 1.23 1.8 1 0.88 1.73 
I .  Data extrscted from Progrc\* Reports of the All.lndia Ccxsdinated Pearl Millet Irnpr~>vemenl Project. 1989-90. 1990-91. 1991-92. 
2. h n e  A rcfcrs lo trial \iles in low rainfall areas (annual mean <JM) nun). 
3. Numbers in parenthc\e< are !he number of wtes repxtlng in tach zone x year combination. 
4. Zone B refers lo [rial \ites in high rainfall areas (nnnual mean <KO mrn). 
5. CO. C I .  CZ. snd C3 refer to the number ofcycles 111 c<x>pcrati\c mars selection compleled bef<xe ~e\ting the variety. I A C  indicates that this variely was selected only ;!I 
ICRISAT Asia Cenler. 
6. - - &11n n<x available. 
Table 2. Grain yicld (t ha-') of IISEC-derived varieties 
at low-, medium-, and high-yicld locstions i n  India, 19911. breeding pr0granls and the nlany 
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Recurrent Selection for Downy Mildew Resistance 
in a Highly Susceptible Pearl Millet Population 
E Weltzien HI and S B King' 
Downy t?rilrlen> (Sclcrospora grarr~inicoln (SIC=.) Sct~roci.) is fire mttjor disease of petrrl nrillct (Pcnnisctunl 
glnucum ( L . )  R.Br.)  in Asia nnd Africa. So j r r ,  rrsefrrl ttrcrjor genes for resistance to firis t/isc8tt.se Irnvc not 
been identifietl. In India, resistance of releaseti, open-pollinaterl vnrirries has been folrnrl to be nrore 
drrruble than rlrat of honroget~eo~rs single-cross hybrids. 7'11is sriggcsts firat nrrtlligenic resistance to dotvny 
nrildor. is present in pearl nrillet. 
We I ~ S P C I  a greenhouse seedling screening techniqire derteloprd nt ICKISAT Asio Cenrer ro 'inrproiv rlre 
efjciency of breeding for rlo~vny nri l ( le~ resistance. Porretlplants (obortr 50per  pot) at !/re coleoptylc ro I -  
leaf stage Lvere spray-inocrrlated with an crqrteorrs srtspension of sj~oratrgiu, it~crihated o\~crtrig/rr or 20-C 
and >95% relntive Izlm~idiry, and retrrrned ro greenkorise Denclres. Ajter 2 weeks, the do~vny n r i l d c ~ ~ ~ ~  
reaction bvas detertrlined as the freqrtency of planrs ~vi ih  systetrric syt~rprott~s. 
Using this procedure, rve conrpleted one cycle of S,-recrrrrenr selection, and a second cycle offitll-sib 
recrrrrent selection in a highly srrsceprible popularion conrposeti of landrnces frc~tn northern Itrtlicr 
(WRojI'opSS). To eralrrate the progress from selecrion for downy nrilde\cl resistance, we tcsteti 50  rontlonr 
S,-progenies and 5 0  randotn full-sib progenies front rlre base poprtlation and each of the nvo inrproved 
cycle bulks rrsing tlre snr~re greenholrse screening procedrtre, as \clell as field screening in the do\c*ny 
nrilde\v nrrrsery. 
Borh rile S,- and rlrc frill-sib progeny evalliations shonteti signijicatrr increase in resistance over rwo 
cycles of selecrion. Tire C,-cycle ruean ~ v o s  nor significarrrly different frotn rhe resistant conrrols inclrrtlerl 
in the trials. Tlie genetic variances anlong the S,-progenies were lower than those ntuong fitll-sib 
progetlies in all cycles. Over cycles, !he genetic vcrrianccs atnong borlr types of progenies clecreasetl, 
indicaring that a limited nrrnrber of genes is itrrolvetl in controlling resistance in tlris poj>rilation. Tlle 
experinrental error variance associated wirh S,-progeny er~alrrations in tire greenhouse was aborrt rrvice !Ire 
error associarion with fitll-sib progeny eval~ration. Tlrrrs the lrerirability (single por bnsis) of rhe S,- 
progeny trial rrns only 0.46, conrpared with 0.73 for tireJiil1-sib progeny trial. In field screening, sitclr (1 
dvference rvas not observed. The ovemll heritabiliries on a plor basis were 0.63, and 0.73. 
These reslrlrs indicate t h ~ t  genes for resisrance ro downy nrildebv can be present in poprtlarions \vit11 
high levels of susceptibility. Their freqlrency can be increaser1 Dy rccrrrrent seleciion, Itsing eirlrer S , -  or 
frrll-sib progenies. 
Introduction 
During thc past 5 years, the pearl millet breeding unit at ICRISAT Asia Center (IAC) has devoted special efforts to 
compose new populations and to breed open-pollinated varieties for the drought-prone millet-growing areas of 
northwestern India. In these areas, adoption of released hybrids and varieties is much lower than in other Indian pearl 
millet-growing areas. (Janscn 1988). In germplasm evaluation trials, landraces from these areas showed superior 
productivity under drought conditions (Weltzien and Witconlbe 1989). As a consequence, we started exploring these 
local landraccs as a source for new breeding material. In further evaluations, this material proved to be extremely 
susceptible to downy mildew [Sclerospora gruminicola ( ~ a c c . )  Schroet.], the major obstacle for its direct use for 
breeding of improved varieties. 
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We therefore explored the possibilities of improving downy mildew resistance by recurrent selection within a 
population composed of superior landrace accessions, using a grccnhousc screening procedure. The greenhouse 
screening procedure used in this study was adapted from a procedure described by Singh and Gopinath (1985), to 
allow for the scrccning of a large number of progenies. This study thus provides a test for the cffectivencss of the 
modified screening methodology. 
Materials and Methods 
Genetic material 
For this study, we used WRajPop 88 (Western Rajasthan Population, 1988), established by random mating 13 selcctcd 
landrace accessions from northwestcrn India. Two random niatings with moderate mass selection for seed set, 
earliness, and tillering wcre done in isolation at IAC during the 1988 rainy season and the 1989 dry season. During dle 
1989 rainy season, 330 single plants wcrc selfed at Fatchpur and Jodhpur in northwestcrn India. The selection 
experiment was initiated with these 330 S ,  lines. The procedures for the selection cxperiments arc summarized in 
Table 1. To make full-sib progenies among S ,  progenies, we uscd bulk pollen from single 5Sl  progcnies to pollinate 
3-4 plants in the other parcntal S ,  progeny. Crosses among the S t  progenies wcre r~iade as a partial diallel to avoid 
assortative mating. To constitute the iniprovcd cycle bulks, equal quantitics of seed from each cross wcre bulked. For 
the evaluation experinlents, 50 random plants were selfed in each cycle to form the S ,  progenics. Similarly, 100 
random plants werc crossed in each cycle bulk to derive 5 0  random full-sib progcnics. All selfing and crossing was 
done in the postrainy season 1990 at IAC. 
Downy mildew greenliousc screening 
For the grccnhouse scrccning for downy niildew resistance, 50 sccds were sown per pot, with two pots per entry. At 
the colcoptile to one-lcaf stage, plants wcrc spray-inoculated with an aqueous suspension of sporangia. Inoculated 
plants were incubated overnight at 20°C and 95% RH. 
Later on, they were returned to thc greenhouse benches 
and the frequency of plants with systeniic mildew synip- 
Table 1. Outline of sclcctio~l procedure for the two toms was counted S,  progenies (S, P) 
cycles of rccurrenl sclcction for downy n~ildcw resistance 
and full-sib progenies (FSP) wcrc evaluated at the same in WRajPop88. 
time in two sewaratc trials randomized as s i n l ~ l c  13 X 13 
Year Season Activity * , latices. 
1989 Rainy 330 single C, plants self pollinated 
in Rajasthan. 
1989 Postrainy 330 S ,  progenies scrccned in 
greenhouse for downy mildcw 
resistancc in two-stage pmccdure. 
1990 Surnmcr 40 S ,  progenies selcctcd and 
recornbincd by making full-sib 
progenies to form C, cycle (12% 
selection intensity). 
45 full-sib families screencd in 
greenhouse for downy mildew 
resistance. 
1990 Rainy 42 full-sib progcnies selcctcd and 
rccombined to form C, (17% 
sclcction intensity). 
1990 Postrainy In the C,, C,, and C,-bulks nndo~n 
full-sib progcnies (FSP), and rrindom 
S,  progenies (S, P) wcrc developed. 
Field screening for downy mildew resistance 
For the field screening for downy niildew rcsistance, the 
same test entries wcre sown after downy mildew spreadcr 
rows began sporulating profusely. Spreader rows were 
sown every ninth row as described by Williams et al. 1981. 
Plots were 2 ni long, and spaced 6 0  cnl apart. The trial was 
laid out as a simple 13 x 13 lattice. Plots wcrc oversown 
and thinned to 20  plants pcr row, 14 days after planting. 
The total number of plants and plants with downy mildew 
symptonls werc counted 30 days after sowing. The number 
of plants with downy niildew symptoms was recounted at 
flowering time. 
We analyzed square root transformed data for the evalua- 
tion trials. To test for significance of diffetences among 
entries and populations, Duncan's multiple range test was 
performed on the means of transformed values. For pre- 
sentation, these means were retransformed to percentages. 
All variances, and their components are reported for trans- 
formed values only. As the lattice design proved not to be 
more efficient than a randomized complete block (RCB) 
design, the data were analyzed as RCB, using the ANOVA 
and VARCOMP. procedures of SAS. 
Results 
When evaluated in the greenhouse, both as S ,  progenies 
(S, P) and full-sib progenies (FSP), significant progress 
from selection for improved downy mildew resistance 
coultl be shown (Table 2) for this population. The initial 
cycle (C,) had, in both cases, a level of resistance most 
similar to the once susceptible inbred control 843B, 
whereas the second cycle bulk (Cz) had reached levels of 
resistance not significantly different from thc resistant con- 
trols, ICMP 423 and 81B. Thc same trend was observed 
when the material was evaluated under field conditions, 
except that for S I P  evaluation, no significant difference 
between the initial (Co) and the first cycle bulk (C,)  could 
be observed. For the grecnhouse evaluation trial, the dis- 
ease pressure is considered moderate; in the field i t  was 
high, as judged by the performance of the control entries. 
Genotypic variance for downy mildcw resistance 
aniong the progenies within a cycle decreased rapidly with 
selection, such that after the second cycle of improvement. 
not enough variation was left to allow for further inlprovc- 
nients, especially when estimated from S ,  P performance 
(Tablc 3). The error variances also tended to decrease, but 
not nearly as much as the genotypic variances (Table 3). 
The same variance components for an noncorrelatcd trait, 
ear length, showed no such trends (Tablc 3). The genotypic 
variance among FSP tended to be larger than that among 
S ,  P for seedling rcsistance in the greenhouse, as well as in 
the field. The error variance for the S ,  P trial in the green- 
house was much higher than that for the FSP trial. This 
may be due to poorer emergence in the S, P trial as the 
mean number of plants per pot was only 17.0, compared 
with 43.5 for the FSP trial. Under field testing, no differ- 
ences in emergence were observed, and the error variances 
were of the same order of magnitude. 
The correlation between the field results (first count) 
and the greenhouse results was highly significant, but only 
at a medium level; 0.66 for the FSP means and 0.51 for the 
S, P means. Correlation between the first and second field 
counts were a little higher, with 0.71 for FSP and 0.62 for 
S ,  P. As expected, the seedling test in the greenhouse 
showed thc lowest correlation to the second count of 
downy mildew-infected plants in the field, with 0.61 for 
FSP means and 0.50 for the S, P means. 
Tablc 2. Progrcs from one cycle of S, progcny (S, P) 
sclcction and n subscqucnt cycle of full-sib progeny (C'SP) 
sclcction for downy mildcw resistance in lVRajPop88 
population of pearl millet. 
Greenhouse 
evaluation Field evaluation 
Cyclc S ,  P FSP S ,  P FSP 
cu 10.2 l ib* 15.6 c 4.3 b 13.4 b 
c I 5 . 2  c 4.9 b 3.4 bc 3.8 c 
c 2  2.1 3 3.0 il 1.6 cde 1.8 d 
Controls 
ICMP 423 2.7 ab 2.4 a 0.0 e 0.8 d 
8 1 A 4.2 ab 2.3 a 0.9 de 1.9 cd 
843A 8.7 abc 32.7 d 3.3 bcd 9.9 b 
NHB317042 34.5 c 57.7 e 42.7 a 64.8 a 
- hlc.~n\ frllloued by dtlfcrcn~ Icl!cr\ Arc vgn~ficuntly d~ffcrcnr A( I' S 0 05 
Table 3. (;enotypic (s'g) and error vnrinnces (szc) 
among 50 rundon1 S, progenies (S, P) and full-sib pro- 
genies (E'SP), dcri\.ed from the Initial and thc two im- 
proved populatio~i bulks of lVHujPop 88, uftcr sclcrtion 
for downy mildew in thc grc~nhousc. 
Cycle of selection 
Downy mildcw, grcenhousc 
FSP szg 2.27 0.75 0.50 
s2e 1.35 0.95 0.76 
Downy mildew, ficld-seedling stage 
FSP s2g 3.79 1.44 0.66 
s2c 2.32 1 .40 1.17 
Downy mildew, ficld-adult plants 
st p s2g 0.06 0.62 0.56 
s2e 1.95 1.31 0.76 
FSP s2g 1.02 0.00 0.02 
s2e 2.26 1.14 0.43 
Ear length 
S I  p s2g 3.86 6.33 5.63 
s2e 3.50 4.07 3.81 
Discussion 
The results of this study indicate that genetic variability for downy mildew resistance does exist in this highly 
susceptible population, derived entirely from landrace accessions collected in the dry parts of northwestern India 
where downy mildew occurs only rarely. Using a standardized greenhouse screening method, this variability could be 
successfully exploited by two cycles of recurrcnt selection, using S, progenics and full-sib progenies successively. 
Thus, this material can be used without introgression of unadapted sources of resistance in breeding programs for the 
area of origin, if adequate screening facilities for downy mildew resistance are available. 
These results also indicate that seedling resistance to downy mildew in this population is controlled by a relatively 
small number of genes, since a rapid loss of genetic variance was observed after only two cycles of selection, despite 
recombining 30-40 progenies per cycle. However, for disease or insect resistance, this is frequently observed in other 
crops, such as maize (Jinahyon and Russell 1969; Penny ct al. 1967). 
The results further indicate that full-sib progenies can be used successfully for the improvement of seedling 
resistance to downy mildew. In breeding, pcarl millet full-sib progenics have rarely been used in recurrent sclcction 
schemes (Rattunde and Witcornbe 1992; Singh et al. 1988). The genotypic variances for ear length (Table 3) and other 
traits (not reported) indicate that full-sib progcnies could be successfully used in recurrent selection programs for 
pearl millet. Using full-sib progenies would be more feasible for recurrent selection conducted in stress locations, as 
they are not inbred, and thus are generally more vigorous. Using full-sib progenies reduces the length of one recurrent 
selection cycle by one gcncration, compared with S I  progeny selection. If an off-season nursery is available, one cycle 
of full-sib progeny selection can bc complctcd in 1 year. 
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The Status of Sorghum and Millet in Central Tanzania 
Abstract 
Tlle proclltction of sorglrum and rizillets in Tan:ania is inrpormtlr thrort~l~orrr tllc cortnrrj. i\!ost oj' ir is 
gr0tt.n in the mainland Tan:ania, espcciully in the nlnrginal re~itl/cill ul.ec1.r. n,hiclr ttrosrly c.or8er t l : ~  c.mtrcil 
regions conlprising L)odoma and Singida. 
Trnclirionally rhese crops are nornlally gro\c.n rogerher; eirller itt clssoc.iation or itr plire stc:trei, srrclr rlrr~r 
it /lad been difficrilt in tlre past ro separare the prodliction figrires ofsorglr~trtl clrrd tilillets. 
Across the colrntry, the itnportance of sorghrrnr and nrillets pro(11tcriotr is second otllp 10 rt1oi:e. lVir/r 
chunges in the distriDli!ion, anlorrtrt and ~rt~reliable partertl of raittjhll in rhe pclsr, rlle t~arionol ettlphosis 
llas been on the prudltction of sorgllrrnr atrd ttrillers. Abolrt 60% of rile coroltryi tuiller is pruelitc~ctl it1 rlle 
central zone. In 1982183 to 1986187 growing season, !Ire cetrtrul :one procl~rcetf a rural of 80 OM r of 
sorghlrnl otrt of a corrtrrry~c.itle prodrrcrion of 416 000 ntrtl 148 000 1 of nlillct o:tt of a corrtltrj\ci(lc prodrtctiorr 
of 259 000 1. 
Introduction 
Sorghum and rrlillcts have been grown as traditional food crops almost tlirougliout the country. Most of 1 1  is grown in 
the ~iiainland Tanzania, especially in the marginal rainfall areas which nlostly covcr tllc ccntr:il rcgions comprising 
Dodoma and Singida Sorghum and niillets arc aniong the most conlrnon and ivcll-adapted food crops in [lie seasonally 
dry and semi-arid areas in Tanzania (Mitawa, ct al. 1984.) 
Traditionally, these crops are nornially grown together, either in ;issociation or in pure stand, such that i t  had bccri 
difficult in the past to separate the production figures of sorghum and millets (Mit:lwa 1981). This is done to avoid risk 
in case of advcrse weather conditions to reduce susceptibility to pest attack and discasc infestation, and to prorriotc 
maturity differences which allow the farmers to spread thcir llnrvcst and replenish food reservcs. 
The importance of tlie production of the group of sorghum and niillets 1s second only to nlaize across the country. 
In the niid 1970s. there was a marked change in the rainfall pattern, aniount and distribution alnlost througliout 
Tanzania, with the ccntral region receiving tlie least amount of precipitation. 
Production Trends 
The general trend of unreliable and inadequate rainfall prorripted farniers to change froni growing maize to othcr 
cereals, particularly sorghum and millets, which resist drought conditions better than m;iizc. Likewisc, Tanzania, in its 
efforts to curb this situation, divided the country into agroecological zones, whereby the central zonc was emphasized 
as the rliajor sorghum- and millet-growing areas. The rainy season is generally short in central Tanzania, starting niid 
November or carly December, up to April, with a dry spell in late January or the fist half of February. About 60% of 
thc country's niillct is produced in the central zonc. In 1982183 to 1986-87 growing season, the central zone produced 
8 0  000 t of sorghum out of countrywide production of 416 000 t, and 148 000 t of millct out of a production of 
259 000. 
I ,  H,mh)lo Resenrch SubStaion. P.O. &>r. 299. D t d m a .  Tsnzmia 
Varieties Grown 
Like any other farmers in the developing countries, farmers in the central zone in Tanzania prefer to grow traditional 
landraces of both sorghum and millets. Such varieties arc normally low yielders, long-maturing types but well adapted 
to local environnlcnts in all aspects such as weather, and pests and diseases. The local sorghum landraces Include 
Lugugu and Sandala In the central zone. They arc tall, with white grams which are corneoils and flinty, and hence, 
store relatively well for a long period of time with or without minimurn seed treatment. 
lrnproved sorghum varieties recornnlendcd for this arca include Lulu (D). Lulu (T), Tegenieo, and Screna. The first 
three are white, whereas Screna is brown. They are generally early-maturing types, taking about 110 days from 
sowing to maturity. Lulu D and Lulu T yield higher than the local types, but do not store well, become nloultly easily, 
and hence pose germination problems in thc field. Tegenieo has hard flinty grains and mills well compared with the 
other two and hcnce is the only acceptable recommended iniproved variety in the region. 
Serena has niany qualities similar to Lulu D and Lulu T. Similar conditions prevail for the sister crop, pearl riiillet. 
The traditional landraces includc Burunia and Singida 2 and 3. They have characteristically long panicles (about 70 
cm in average). They arc late-maturing types, and take about 4-5 months. Grains are small and grey; though low 
yielding. they store relatively well for a long time. 
The reconimendcd iniproved varieties include Sercrc Coniposite 1 (bristled) and Serere Coniposite 17 (non- 
bristled). Farmers prefer the latter to [lie former, mainly due to the labor ant1 time required in threshing. The bristled 
type takes longer to thresh and winnow, and the bristles irritate the skin. However, bristles provide some sort of 
defence nlechanisni against birds. The nonbristletl type, though vulnerable to bird attack, yields relatively higher than 
the bristled type. Both these types take about 3 nionths from sowing to rrlnturity. The grains are bold and grey, and the 
plant grows to about 1 ni tall. Sorlietiriles farmers lose almost the entire crop to birds in the field because the Serere 
Composites mature carller than the grass sccrls in the arca, hcnce providing the only food source to the birds (Chiinlbo 
1989). 
Uses 
Most of thc sorghums and niillc[s producetl arc used as tiurnan food. The white-grained sorghums arc milled, ground 
into flour, then cookc~l into stiff porridge (Ugnli). The brown grain sorghums arc mainly used in the preparation of 
local brews. Millets are also uscd as food as well as to make local brew. The long stalks are uscd as thatch on roofs 
and for livestock fodder. 
Problems 
- Diseases, particularly ergot, sniuts, rust, niold. and downy trlildcw. 
- Stalk borers, midge shootfly, Colitlecr spp. 
- Birds especially the quclca on early-rni~turity types. 
- Rejection of inlprovcd higll-yiclding varictics by farnicrs due to the lack of a hard flinty grain and because they 
store poorly-the traditional late-ni~ituring varieties are more palatable and store well. 
- Tillage practices (no t i l l  or shallow tillage) encourage weed growth, shallow root zone water run-off, etc. 
- Weeds, especially parasitic weed Striga ssp. 
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Biology of, and Resistance to Finger Millet Blast 
in Kenya and Uganda 
S Pandel, S Z Mukoru2, S B King', ant1 K I K a r u n a k a r  
Abstract 
Blast offinger nrillet (Eleusine coracana), carrserl by t lrefirngl~~ Pyricul;~ria grisea, is a folinr anrl panicle 
(neck andlor fmgers) disease of great desrrlrctive potential tlrrort~lroirt fingcr miller-gro~c.ing regions in 
Kenya and Uganda. Panicle blast alone can cause nrore than 50% loss in groin yield. The pathogen 
overseasons on both seed and infected crop debris. Wecrls ontl wild grasses were fountl c~ssociarcd ,c*irh the 
blriMrip and carryover of P. grisca. Wilrl species ofjinger nrillct. E. indica and E. africana, nnd crocr*kfiot 
grass (Dactyloctcniuni acgyptium) ~vere fortnd ro be irlfected by P. grisea fir Kiboko and Alrtpe itr Kenycr, 
and in farnters' fields in Uganrlo. 7his nliyltr serve trs an inocrrlirtrr reservoir fi)r jitr~er nriller infection. 
lnfecred debris of these grasses andfinger nliller ~ t n s  rtsed as i~rocrtlrrr~r ro estcrhlish a sinrplc bltr eflccrive 
field scale resistance screening procetlrrre at Kiboko. Inoc~tllrnt ant1 irrigation were rlre nco essen~iml 
components of this technique. Out of 2500 culti~ars evaluuterl, trlosr were srrscej~tible to bkist. tlo\c,ever. 
KNE 812, KNE 814, KNE 904, and P 224 were slorcl-blasting types wlrich gave high yielrls in arlvanced 
trials. 
Introduction 
Finger rnillet [Elewine coracana (L.) Gaerrn], also known in Kiswahili as Winrbi, is one of tllc iniportant cereal crops in 
Uganda and Kenya. In Uganda alone, i t  annually occupies an estini:ltcd area of 330 000-500 000 ha, that produce up 
to 500 000 t of grain (Zake and Khizzah 1989). In Kenya, > 65 000 ha are grown annually in Western, Nyanza, and 
Eastern Provinces (Mburu 1989). In both countries, finger millet plays an important role in tl~c dietary habits and 
economy of subsistence farmers. Its grain is usetl for brewing and for preparing a thick porridgc,,~cgali, which is a 
staple food and thin porridge uji, which is an irriportnnt food in  the diets of pregnant arid lactating wonlcn, and infants 
and children. Finger millet grain is generally sold at three to five times the price of other cereals (including niaizc). 
Sixteen fungal, three viral, and at least one bacterial pathogen have been reporfed to infect finger millet (Rachic 
and Patcrs 1977). Although several of the diseases caused are of sporadic irnporti~ncc, blast disease caused by the 
hngus [Pyriarlaria grisea (Cke.) Sacc.] is a destructive and ccononiically iniportanf disease annually throughout the 
finger millet-growing regions of the world (Ramakrishnan 1963). McRac (1922) reported >SO% reduction in grain 
yield due to blast. The discase is conmion in Uganda and Kenya, and i t  is particularly severe in very wet years 
(Dunbar 1969). 
Blast affects finger millet in all stages of growth, from seedling through grain forniation. In general, symptonis of 
blast on finger millet are very siniilar to those of blast disease on rice. Elongate, spindle or oval lesions of varying 
sizes arc formed on leaves. These are usually greyish-green in the center with a yellowish margin, but later the central 
portion turns whitish and gradually disintegrates. Panicle blast (neck and/or finger) is the most destructive phase of 
the discase. It can cause failure of grain set or shriveled seeds, which sometimes results in total yield loss of the 
panicle. 
Though blast was first recorded in 1933 in Uganda (Emechebe 1975), very little is known about the biology of the 
causal organism and the epidemiology of the disease in finger millet-growing countries of eastern Africa. Proper 
surveys have not been conducted to assess the severity and relative importance of the different phases of blast disease 
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in farmers' fields. Resistance screening techniques are not available. Therefore, the objectives of t h ~ s  tudy wcre to: 
ascertain the importance of the d~fferent phases of the disease; 
initiate studies on the biology of the pathogen and epidemiology of the disease; and 
develop a resistance screening technique and ~dent~fy blast-resistant finger millet lines. 
Prevalence and Importance of the Different Phases of Blast 
We surveyed 293 farmers' fields, 125 in southwest Uganda, 62 in western Kenya, and 106 in eastern Kenya during 
January and February 1992, to asccrtaln the occurrence and importance of finger m~llet d~seases. Most of the crop was 
in postflowering growth stages at this tlme. 
All three phases (leaf, neck, and finger) of blast disease wcre widely distributed. Ncck and finger blast were thc 
most important phases of the disease, with >30% severely infected panicles in 272 fields out of the 293 surveyed. 
Foliar blast was generally restricted to lower Icavcs, with >lo% leaf area covered by the disease in only 33 fields 
(Tablc I). Leaf blight (Helniinthospori~mi nodulosunt), tar leaf spot (Pltyllaclroru eleusines), and Cylindrosporium leaf 
spot (Cylindrosporiuni sp.) were frequently spotted, but only at low severities (2-3 scores on a 1-9 rating scale). 
D~seascs caused by bacteria and viruses were not observed. 
T a b l e  1. R e l a t i ~ e  p r e v a l e n c e  of t h e  b l a s t  d i s e a s e  of f i n g e r  m i l l e t  i n  the a g r o e c o l o g i c a l  zones of Uganda and Kenya d u r i n g  
the r a i n y  season ( s h o r t  r a i n s ) ,  1991192. 
No. f i e l d s  b y  b l a s t - s c v c r ~ t y  c a t e g o r y  
C o u n t r y 1  T o t a l  f i e l d s  P l a n t  
r e g l o n  s u r v e y e d  p a r t  2-3 &5 6-7 8-9 
Uganda 
S o u t h w e s t  rcglon 125 Leaf 10 5 1 4 1 15 8 
Neck 2 3 1 5 5 22 15 
1:lngcr 0 17 33 45 30 
Kenya 
W e s t e r n  p r o v i n c e  
E a s t e r n  p r o v i n c e  
Total 
Le.lf 
Neck 
f:tngcr 
l r a f  
Ncc k 
F~ngcr 
Leaf 
Neck 
F~ngcr 
I Leaf bla\l sever~ly scale 
I - No d~\ease .  2 - Few mln\porulat~ng le\lons on Iowcr Iedvc\. 3 - Pew m)n\pxuld l~ng le%lon% on upper ledves al\o. 4 - Typrdl  \p)ruldl~ng bld\l le\lons l n k c t ~ n g  
c 2% leaf area. 5 - Typ~cdl b l ~  lesions lnfecl~ng 2-10% leaf drea. 6 - Typra l  bla\t lealons lnfecllng 11-255 leaf area. 7 - Typ~cal blnal lesions ~ n r e c l ~ n g  2 6 - 5 0 8  of 
Ihc lcdf drcd. 8 - Typlcdl b l ~ \ l  e\lon.i lnfectlng 51-75% of the leaf .uca. 9 - Mure lhrn 75% ledf rrcd cc~vcred 
2 Ncck and finger b l ~ s l  nc~dcnce rdlng \cdlc 
1 - No dt\ck<c d l  prnlclc\ (neck dnd finger) hcallhy. 2 - 5 1 - 5 8  *cvercly ~nlcctcd pdnlclc\, 3 - 6- 10% \everely lnfcclcd p a n ~ ~ l c * .  4 - 11-20% severely lnlcclcd 
pun~cle?. 5 - 21-308 severely lnfected panlcle\. 6 - 31-40% revcrcly lnlcclcd pdnclcs. 7 - 41-605. aevercly ~nfectcd prnlclc\. 8 - 61 80% veverely ~nfected 
pnnrles.  9 - 81-100% severely lnlected p ~ l ~ l c l e s  
Estimated Yield Losses Caused by Blast Disease 
Blast causes grain yield losses by reducing grain number and grain mass (Rath and Mishra 1975, Ekwamu 1991). It 
extensively damaged the crop and caused near total loss in gram yield in some fields in India (McRae 1922) and in 

Isolates of the pathogen were obtained from leaf, neck, and finger tissues and maintained on PDA using standard 
procedures. The susceptible genotype. KNE479, was grown in pots and inoculated using an aqueous suspension of 
conidia (8 x 104 conidia mL-1). High humidity was maintained and the time from inoculation to initial symptom 
expression was recorded. 
Isolates infected the three plant parts, regardless of their source. Hence, we concluded there were no pathogenic 
differences among isolates. Symptoms werc generally first noted in leaves (5-8 days after inoculation), follo\+'ed by 
those in fingers (7-11 days) and necks (8-11 days). 
Seedborne Nature of Pyricularia grisea 
There is 'no information on the seedborne nature of the blast pathogen in Kenya and Uganda, although P. grisea is 
reported to be seedborne in India (Ramakrishnan 1963, Ranganathaiah and Mathur 1978). Therefore, we assayed 20 
samples of finger millet seed froni farniers' fields and village market5 in the two countries in January-February 1992, 
and froni research plots at Kiboko. Seed health testing was conducted at the plant pathology laboratory, Muguga, 
following standard procedures of the International Seed Testing Association (1976). In this paper, we report the rcsults 
of the blotter method only. 
Twenty-five seeds of each sanlple werc sown on two layers of moistened filter paper and one layer of folded tissue 
paper in petri dishes (replicated four times) and incubated at 22'C k 2'C in a chamber under alternating cycles of 12 
hours light and darkness. Aftcr 6 days, sceds were examined for fungal growth under a stereoscopic binocular 
microscope. 
Llrechslera ttoclrclosa and P. grisea infection was found to be associated with seeds of all 20 saniples (Table 3). 
Often, two pathogens were found on the same seed. Generally, heavily infected seeds showed poor or no germination. 
-- - - -- -- 
rFdble 3. Pcrccntagc of infcclion by Drecltslera nodulosa, P ~ ~ c u l o r i a  grisea, and other fungi, and gern~inability of 20 
samples of Eleusine coracana seed froni farmers' fields, billage markets, and Kiboko research station.' 
Sanlplc no. Country and location D. tiodidlosa P. prrsea Other fungi2 Germination (%) 
Uganda 
I Mwizi-I 
2 Rusibo- l (White) 
3 Rusibo- l (Rcd) 
4 Rubare-Bushcnyi 
5 Ro\ventobo 
\Vestern Kenya 
6 Kericho-Kisii 
7 Nandi (storage) 
8 IRlMlS 
9 Kadongo (market) 
10 Kadongo (markct) 
Eastern Kenya 
Mutunga 
Ciothirai 
Ruiri 
Nkubu 
Kiboko (farmer) 
Kiboko-90 (rcscarch) 
Kiboko-91 
Kiboko-92 
Kiboko-92 
Karatina (market) 
1. 100 seeds of each sample lesled i (x  fungal infcclion by the blc~ter melhod md for germinauon by  he belwccn peper method 
2. Mainly specie$ of Fusorinm. Cur~~ulorio. Aspcryillus, and Ph(m!o. 
8 6  
Germinated seedlings that wcre heavily colonized by fungi wcrc either killcd or had poorly dcvclopcd root and shoo1 
systcms. 
Role of Weeds and Wild Grasses in Blast Disease Epide~niology 
We observcd blast-like lcsions on several wceds and wild grasscs in :uld around tllc Kiboko Rcscarch Station. Onc of 
thc grass species, crow's foot (Dactylorreni~tnl aegypriltnl). a common wccd at Kiboko, was found to havc pnniclc 
tlisease symptoms similar to finger nlillct ncck and fingcr blast. Furtllcr, its Icavcs h;id typicxi spintilc-shapctl lesions 
rcscmbling thosc of blast disease on lcavcs of finger nlillct and rice. I'yric.rtlnria spp. hove kc11 rcportcd to infect 
several common grass wccds in fingcr rllillct fields in India (KarllnkrisI11l;in 1963). 'I'horrlas (1940, 1931) found that 
P. grisea from fingcr millct failed to infect rice or ginger, but infcctcd wllcirt, biirlcy, and oats. Cross infcctiorl tcsts 
liave not been rcportcd for castern Africa, but wc obscrvcd that fingcr rnillct fields in Kcnya ant1 Uganda were l~cavily 
infcstcd by wccds including crow's foot, k:. inrlica, and I:'. c(ric.onc~, and that thcsc wccds had discasc syrllptorns 
resembling thosc of blast on finger millet. Ilencc, a study was undcrtakcn to bcttcr undcrstarld tllc possiblc role of wild 
grasses in fingcr rnillct blast disease cpidcnliology. 
Isolation and identification of fungi. Following standard nlycologicnl techniques, we isolatcd fungi fronl infcctcd 
parts of 14 grass species. Cultures of Pyricirlaria, identical to those of 1'. griscr~ from fingcr ~rlillct, were isolatccl froill 
four wild spccics of Elelrsine, two species of Digetaria, ant1 onc spccics cach of I)c~crylocrmi~rrti. I'ut~ici~tt~, and 
Penniserutn. We also obtained colonies of Helminrhospori~o,~ nod~~los~rttl from cach of these grasses. Ncithcr P, grisecl 
nor H. nodulos~rnr were isolated from grass spccics of Eragrosris. Cytlatldon, or Kor/Docllia, althougll spccics of 
Helnrinthosporiirnr with larger conitlia wcre isolatcd. 
Cross inoculation test. We performed two typcs of cross inoculation tests. In one tcst, a sct of grass spccics 
including E, coracana. E. nfricnna, D. aeyptirtnl, Setaria verticillara, and Uigi/crricr ttracroble/)/rora wils irloculatcd 
with P. grisea fronl each grass spccics. Anothcr sct of thc sanlc grass spccics was inoculated with 11. notlrtlos~rttl 
isolated from each grass species. Plants of cach spccics werc grown in pots, and young lcavcs and fingers wcrc spray- 
inoculatcd with an aqueous suspension of conidia (6-8 x loJ conidia n11,-1) and four drops of Twccn-20 pcr 100 mI, 
suspension. For ncck inoculation, a piece of cotton was dipped in thc inoculum suspcnsion and thcn tied around thc 
peduncle. Inoculations wcre performed in the evening (1830) arid plants wcrc kept in plastic humidity chanlbcrs (2 x 2 
x 2n1). High humidity (about 80%) and 15-28°C tcnlpcraturc wcrc maintained during thc cntirc pcriod fro111 4 days 
before inoculation until several days aftcr thc first lesions appcarcd. 
Both P. grisea and N. noduloslrtt~ inoculurn from cach of the fivc grass spccics was ablc to inflict and produce 
lesions (Icaf, ncck, finger) on each grass, although sonlc host-pathogcn isolate combinations wcrc more compatible 
than others. Pyriclrlaria grisea and / I .  nodulosiint wcrc isolated from lesions produced by thc rcspcctivc inocula. No 
lesions developed on plants sprayed only with watcr. 
These results indicate a strong collateral host relationship bctwccn fingcr millet and thc wild grass spccics tcstcd. 
Furthcr, they suggest that these wild grass spccics niay play an important role in  thc cpidcrniology of blast causcd by 
P. grisea and blight caused by H. nodlrlosirnl. This appears to be the first rcport of this relationship in Kenya. 
Natural Infection Using Diseased Plant Debris and Irrigation 
Field Experiment. We conducted a field experiment to determine the effect of diseased plant dcbris and sprinkler 
irrigation on the developnlent of blast disease. Six fingcr nlillct cultivars (KNE 479, KNE 755. KNE 808. KNE 739, 
KNE 884, and KNE 842) werc planted in a split-split-split plot design in four replications. Each genotype was planted 
in four rows of 4 m length. Sprinkler irrigation was allocated to main plots, cultivars subjected to subplots. and dcbris 
to sub-subplots. Plants in the two central rows of each plot were dusted with powdered, blast-diseased debris 1 month 
after emergence. Four treatment combinations were produced: (1) irrigation and dcbris (I x D), (2) irrigation and no 
debris (I x ND), (3) no irrigation and debris (NI x D), and 4) no irrigation and no debris (NI x ND). In irrigated 
treatments, sprinklers were run morning and evening (30 min each). 
Blast was recorded on leaf, neck, and finger plant parts at six growth stages: tillering (TL), boot (BT), flowering 
(FL), milk (ML), soft dough (SD), hard dough (HD), and physiological maturity (PM). 
Since all the genotypes responded sinlilarly to a treatment combination, we averaged the disease scores across 
genotypes to calculate the treatment mean. Maximum leaf, neck, and finger blast developed in the I x D treatment, at 
all growth stages. However, leaf blast severities werc equally high in the NI x D treatment. We believe this was due to 
the fact that there were some rain showers, early morning fog, and heavy dew on some days which may have 
substituted for the effect of irrigation. Though we could not analyse the data statistically, we found that irrigation, 
together with debris considerably increased the neck and finger blast incidence (Table 4). 
Tnble 4. Blast severity1 in finger milletZ a1 seven growth stages in four trcaln~ent combinations, Kiboko, Kenya, short rains, 
1991192. 
Plant growth stages3 
Plant part Treatnicnt4 T L  BT FL ML SD HD PM 
Leaf I x D 4.5 5.0 5.2 5.7 6.4 7.3 7.7 
l x N D  3.7 4.2 4.4 4.6 5.2 5.7 5.9 
NI x D 3.6 4.2 4.8 5.0 5.3 6.3 6.8 
Nl x ND 3.5 3.7 3.8 3.9 4.2 4.4 4.5 
Neck I x D I .O 1 . 1  2.0 2.9 4.2 5.6 6.3 
I x ND I .O 1.1 1.5 2.1 2.9 4.7 4.6 
N l x D  1.3 1.6 2.1 2.7 3.1 3.8 4.1 
NI x ND I .O 1 .O 1.3 1.6 1.6 2.2 2.9 
Finger I x D  1 .O 1.4 2.3 3.4 4.6 5.9 7 .O 
l x ND I .O 1.3 I .8 2.9 3.4 4.4 5.5 
N l x D  I .O 1.4 2.1 2.8 3.4 4.3 5.2 
NI x ND I .O 1.1 1.4 1.8 2.4 3.4 4.0 
I .  Bla*t ser,crily mling on a 1-9 *c;lle uhcre I - rx) dl\cs\e and 9 - setcre di\e;bc. 
2. Six varicl~es werc wed (KNE numhers 479. 755. 808. 739. 884. and 842). Since all reacted sim~l;irly to blaht, average scores werc ci~lcuk~led for each trcstnient and 
arc prewntcd herc. 
3.  Plant st;lges: TL - tillering. 07 - hnn. 1'1. - flowering. ML- milk. SD - roll dough. HD - hard dough. and PM - phyaiologicsl mturity. 
4. 1 x D- lrrigallon nnd Debris. I x ND - Irrigalion and No Dchris. NI x D - No lrrigalion and Dehris. NI x ND - No lrrigillion wd No Debris. 
Pot experiment. The cffect of diseased tlcbrls on the dcvclopnlcnt of blast disease at seedling stages of growth was 
studied in pots maintamed in plastic liunlidity chambers. Five rrcatnlents wcre applied: (I) debris incorporated into the 
soil at the time of sowing, (2) debris spread on the soil surface, at sowing, (3) debris spread on the soil surface, 8 days 
after emergence, (4) seedlings spray-inoculated with a suspension of conidia, 8 days after emergence, and ( 5 )  
seedlings sprayed with water, 8 days after crnergcnce (control). 
In treatments where dcbris was incorporatcd into the soil or sprcad o ~ l  the soil surface at sowing, seedlings wilted 
within 7 days of emergence and 70-9096 of them died within 15 days of emergence. Blast lesions developed in leaves 
of seedlings that wcre either debris-inoculated or spray-inoculated; however, severity of disease was much lower. 
Water-sprayed plants did not become diseascd. 
These results suggested that adding diseascd dcbris to plots might be a good way to enhance blast disease in a 
screening nursery. 
Resistance Screening Technique 
We used the information derived from the field and pot cxperin~cnts (above) to develop a technique for field screening 
for blast resistance under Kiboko conditions. The main component5 of this technique arc described below. 
Inoculurn. Pyricularia grisen infected finger millet dcbris (diseased leaves and panicles) from the previous crop 
season are ground or broken into snlall pieces for use as inoculum. 
Inoculation. Test plots of finger niillet are irrigated to field capacity. and on the cvenlng (1600-1700) of the next 
day, debris is uniforn~ly spread on the moist soil surface with~n tcst rotvs and powdered debris is dusted on leaves. 
Inoculation should be done when cntries are tillcring. 
Environmental conditions. High humidity and warm wcathcr favor blast discasc infection and dcvclopnlcnt. We 
found that day tcmperaturcs at Kiboko were generally favorable (20-25'C) for blast de\elopnicnt. Ho\vevcr, humidity 
was unfavorably low, except for a few hours in the vcry early morning. Thcrcfore, on ninfree days, plots were 
sprinkler-irrigated twice a day, from 1100 to 1200 and from 1630 to 1830. This continued until grain filling. 
Disease evaluation and rating scale. The first symptoms of blast were obscrvcd on the lowest leaves, 6-8 days 
after inoculation. Leaf blast did not develop much further in most varictics. Initial synlptoms of neck and finger blast 
developed 12-15 days after inoculation. This phase of the diseasc continued to increase and early-maturing varieties 
wcre especially susceptible, sometimes failing to set seed. 
Each entry was evaluated separately for leaf, neck, and fingcr blast on a 1-9 rating scale (Table 1). Leaf blast was 
scored about 10 days after inoculation, while entries wcrc still tillcring. Ncck and fingcr blast werc scored between 
hard dough and physiological maturity of the grain. Entries wcre also rated for agronomic desirability at physiological 
maturity, using a 1-9 scale, where 1.2.3, - good; 43.6 - fair, and 7.8,9 - poor. 
Identification of Resistance to Blast 
More than 2500 finger millet germplasnl and breeding lines werc evaluated at K~boko, for their reaction to blast using 
the screening method described abovc. The incidcncc of panicle blast in susccptiblc controls was >75%. Thc resistant 
lincs identified are presented below: 
Finger millet nursery. Out of 263 lines in this nursery (also cvaluatcd at Alupc in western Kcnya), 45 werc found 
to be resistant and 15 wcrc both resistant and agrononiically clitc. Thcsc lincs are KNE nos. 269, 388. 392, 404, 423, 
603, 629, 632, 634. 638, 639, 643, 659, 667, and 701. 
Gern~plasnl ines from Uganda. A total of 129 lines wcrc evaluated (1991 long rains and 1991192 short rains), and 
rcsistant and agronomically desirable lincs wcre found to bc hll, hlll .  M12, RAS 51. RAS 121. RAS 169. KAU 6. 
RAU 8, RAU 67, RAU 161, RAU 172, SLA 53, SKA 56, and SRA 79. 
Germplasm lines from SADCACHISAT. A total of 273 lines (mostly late, >80 days to flowcring) froni Malawi, 
Tanzania, Zinibabwe, and Zambia werc tcsted and the blast-resistant nicdiuni maturity (62-70 days to flowering) lincs 
identified were SDFM nos. 2253,2254,2255,395,1707,1734,1748, and 1574. 
Germplasm lines from ICRISAT Asia Center. Of the 1000 lincs tcsted, > 70% wcre highly susceptible to blast 
disease. Lines with less blast and good agronomic desirability wcre IE nos. 100, 168,906,907,994, and 999. 
Elite lines nursery. Eight-one elite lines were evaluated under both irrigated and rainfcd conditions. Rased on blast 
and agronomic performance, we selected Serere 1 and KNE nos. 1080, 805,655, and 738 for nlultilocational testing in 
the region. 
Disease Progress in Different Genotypes 
Although blast can cause extensive damage to finger millet, loss in yield depends to a large extent on the time of 
infection, with early infection causing more loss than late infection (Ramakrishnan 1963). However, vcry little is 
known about disease progress in different genotypes. An experinlent was conducted at Kiboko during the 1991192 
rainy season, with 29 finger millets to determine differences in rate of diseasc development. Single-row plots ( h i )  in a 
randomized block design with three replications and four sowing dates were used. Artificial inoculation was not done, 
but to enhance disease development, overhead sprinklers were run two times a day on rainfree days. 
Tablc 5. hlaximum blast disease scores', range in days to 50% flowering, and agronomic acceptability scores2 of the 
29 entries sown on four dates at Kiboko, rainy season 1991-92. 
Blast disease score 
Leaf Neck Finger Days to 50% Agronomic 
Entry flowering F L 3  PM3 FL PM FL PM score 
KNE 479 60-69 6.0 7.7 6.0 9.0 6.0 9.0 5 
KNE 672 67-74 4.0 5 .O 3.7 9 .O 3.3 9.0 5 
KNE 70 1 62-7 1 4.0 5 .O 1.3 3.7 2.7 6.7 3 
KNE 719. 62-79 4.0 4.0 I .O 5.0 2.0 5.0 3 
KNE 739 63-79 4.0 4.0 I .O 5 .O 1.7 4.7 3 
KNE 744 6 1-70 4.7 6.7 3.3 9.0 3.3 9.0 5 
KNE 755 61-71 5.0 5.0 2.7 9.0 2.7 9.0 5 
W E  784 63-79 4.0 5.0 2.0 5.7 2.0 6.0 3 
KNE 796 66-74 2.7 5.3 I .O 5.0 I .O 5.3 3 
KNE 801 59-74 4.7 5.0 3.0 9.0 3.0 9.0 5 
KNE 808 64-79 5 .O 7.7 2.3 9.0 1.7 9.0 5 
KNE 812 63-79 2.0 3.0 1.3 3.7 2.0 3.0 1 
KNE 814 58-79 4.0 6.0 1 .O 2.7 2.0 3.3 1 
KNE 842 61-75 2 .O 2.7 I .O 2.7 1.3 3.3 I 
KNE 884 63.79 4.0 4.0 1.3 5.7 2.0 6.3 2 
KNE 891 62-79 4.0 4.7 I .O 7.7 1.3 9.0 5 
KNE 892 68-85 4.0 5.3 1.7 6.0 I .7 6.7 3 
KNE 898 62-79 2.0 4.7 2.0 8.0 2.0 9.0 5 
KNE 904 61-79 4.0 4.0 I .O 2.7 1.7 5.0 2 
KNE 91 1 64-79 4.0 4.7 I .O 5.3 1.7 6.3 3 
KNE 920 58-78 4.0 5.0 I .O 8.0 2.3 9.0 5 
KNE 946 55-79 4.0 5.0 2.0 8.0 2.0 8.7 3 
KNE 1012 59-79 4.0 5.7 2.0 7.3 3.0 8.3 5 
KNE I043 70-79 4.0 4.7 1.3 5.3 2.0 5.7 3 
KNE 1124 63-79 5.0 5.0 3.7 7.3 3.7 8.7 5 
KNE 1127 61-79 4.7 7 .O I .O 8.0 I .O 9.0 3 
KNE 1142 61-79 5 .O 7.0 3.0 9.0 3.3 9.0 5 
KNE 1 159 58-79 4.7 7.0 2.0 3 .O 2.0 3.3 I 
P 224 57-79 4.0 5 .O 1.3 5.7 2.0 6.3 I 
I .  Dlseasc ruln_e scale: I - no d~seacc. 9 - very sevrrc d ~ \ e ; ~ r s  
2.  Agronomic \core I - very g ~ x d .  5 - pun. 
3. FL - a time of flou.ering. PM - st physiological rnnturliy 
Three plant. in each row were tagged and evaluated for disease severity on leaf, neck, and finger at tillering (TL), 
boot leaf (BT), days to 50% flowering (FL), milk (ML), soft dough (SD), hard dough (HD), and physiological 
maturity (PM) stages of growth to monitor dcvclopment of disease. We used the 1-9 disease rating scale described in 
Table 1. 
Neck and finger blast progressed gradually across growth stages, irrespective of planting dates. A majority of 
genotypes tested were found to become highly susceptible during grain filling (>60% severely infected panicles). 
However, of the 29 genotypes tested, KNE 842, KNE 1159, and P 224 were found to develop less disease in all the four 
plantings. 
Since presentation of the detailed data of all the entries is beyond the scope of this paper, we have summarized the 
results by giving the maximum leaf, neck, and finger blast scores recorded at flowering and physiological maturity 
growth stages (Table 5). Based on the disease progress patterns of the 29 entries, some entries could be grouped into 
the following two classes: 
Fast blasting. Discase progrcsscd at an cxponcn[ial rille ilrid rilust of tlic p;iriicIcs sho\vcd I I I ; I X ~ I ~ ~ U I I I  discase within 
2-3 weeks of initial discasc appcarancc. This pattern of tllscasc tlcvclopriicr~t cnuscd r~laninluni grain yicld loss. 
Entries that supported fast blasting wcrc: KNE 479, KNE 672, KNE 744, KNE 755, KNE 801, KNE 808, KNF. 891,. 
KNE 898, KNE 920, KNE 1124, KNE 1142, and KNE 1012. witli KNE 479 and KNE 755 scvcrcly affected. 
Slow blasting. Discasc progresscd at a slower rate and did not btconic very scvcrc by ~~l~ysiological maturity. 
Entries that showcd slow blasting wcre KNE 701, KNE 719. K N I  739. KNE 784, KNE 706, KNE 812, KNE 814, 
KNE 842, KNE 904, KNE 1159, and P 224, with KNE 812, KNE 814, ; l r~tI  P224 thc Ic;ist nffcctcd. 
Research Needs 
1 .  Dctcrmination of geographical and local variation i n  Pyriclil(~rir~ spp, patl~ogcnic to I:'lcrr.~itrc cortrcnt~cl. 
2. Improved understanding of priniary inoculuril, its source, survival. aricl cnrryovcr on ;~ltcrn;ltivc hosts such ;is wild 
spccics of  Ele~rsir~e and other gr:uiiinaccous wccds. 
3. Developnlcnt of nleariingful screcnirig tccliniques to identify resistant genotypes arid to dc[crrilinc ~ilcclianisrlis of' 
ficld resistance or susceptibility. 
4. Determination of tlic effect? of cropping systcnis andlor scqucnccs, tillage, nritl cultural practiccs or1 discasc 
severity. 
5. Correlation betwccn sccdbornc propagulcs of Pyricri1~1-in griserr ant1 I l c l t t r i t ~ ! l ~ o . r p o r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  tlodlilos~cn~, and their 
interaction and effect on bl,ast dcvclopnlcnt. 
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Progress in Breeding for Resistance to Finger Millet 
Blast Disease at Serere Research Station 
J Peter Eselc, and S 1.: O d e l l e l  
Blast cnrrsecl by Pyricularia grisea (Cookc) Sncc. lrns becrr rrrrrtl !/ir rrrosr i~trporrtrtrt tli.sc,crse littrititrg rlrc, 
prorlrrction qf.fi11gcr trrillrt, Elcusinc coracicna ( L . )  (;nrrr,~, itr I :ptlriilcc. l'ic,/tl lo.\.\r.\ (111c t o  tire tlisc-crse r(irrgcT 
frorrr 10% to ROCc. Gootl yiel(ic~rs eerrr ro be trrore srrsc~eptiblc~ tlrrrtr r/rc poor yirl(1cr.r. A rc~.rctrrc/r progrcrt~r 
1l.n.s initicrred it1 I965 to breed for rcsistrrtic.e to rhe tlisc~osc~, rr~itrx the loc~crll~ cr~~clil(r1)lc ~ ~r~rr~~l i rs t r r .  The 
dcri\,nri\,es fro111 rlre brecdirrg progrorrr \rere l ~ t c r  scrc.crret1 fi)r rc3sist(rtrc.c* I I .T~I I .~  c r r r  ir!li.ctor (rtr(1 resr 
r~rnrerial reclrtric~rtc, rrndo rorrdi!iorrs of nntrrrcrl itfc~criotr irt !he ficltl. 7'11~ pro~r(rttr lrtrs irl(~tirijioc1 gootl 
yic~lr1cr.r \t.it/r reasonable l e ~ ~ e l s  of resisrcitrce ro Dlrr.\r. 
111 Uganda. finger nlillct [F,'/ertsitre corocnrin (L.) G a c r ~ n l  I S  thc most ir11port;lnt ccrcal, being grown in tllc northern. 
castcrn, and western parts of tllc country. I t  is recognized both b) the pcoplc and thc govcrnrlicnt that linger millct ha \  
high potential in Upanrla. The increasing dcniand for this crop shows that i t  co~rl(l form nn irllportant part of t l~c  
agricultural cash economy in thc ti ngcr nlillct-growing arcas of tllc country. 
Blast discasc [P,~ric~rrlorio grisccc (C~t lkc)  ~ n c c . ]  has been ratcd as thc nlost irllport:tnt clisc;i\c of fingcr nlillct in 
Ugantla (Esclc and Odcllc 1983). Although actual figilrcs of losses arc not available, i t  is apparcnt th;rt tllc initiall) 
cstiri~atcrl 10% loss (Emcchcbc 1975) of hcnds has been excccrlcd. In some of tllc 111gllly sv.;ccptihlc v;~rictics LII 
Scrcrc, up to 8 0 9  loss in yicld has bccn cstin~atcd (Esclc and Odcllc 1983). I'llc t l~wasc  ;~ttachh linger rl~illct at all 
stngcs of plant development causing seedling blight, Icaf blast, nodc blast, ncck bl;tst. ;11iiI IIC;ILI blast. Kcscarch at 
Scrcrc concentrates on thc ncck and fingcr b l ~ ~ s t  stagcs of infection. Neck blast cauhcs tllc I~catl to droop, resulting in 
loss o f  the grain, especially if infection was before grain tilling. Hticcl blast caL1sc.i partial or no filling oI'tlic gr:~in. A 
program was started in 1965 to brcetl for tingcr nlillct-rcsi5tant varicticc. l)cr.ivati\.cc fro111 the brcctling program wcrc 
screencd for resistance to the discasc, beginning 1983. 
,Materials and Methods 
A line from Mozanibique, W 359, from t l~c  Screre Collection, which has large glunlcs, docs not thresh ~vcll, and has ;I 
low yicld, was identified as resistant to head blast. The Uganda local varictics IV 16 (Screrc 16). W 21 (Scrcrc 21), 
Emiroit, Engeny, and Emoru were also identified from thc collection. Thcsc arc susccptiblc to hc;td blast, but arc good 
yicldcrs. Crosses \verc made bctwccn the resistant W 359 with these susccptiblc, but otherwise high-yielding 
varieties. Thc hot water emasculation technique was used. There werc u total of eight crosscs involving tlirce singlc 
and five reciprocal crosses which, together with their parents, totalled 36. Sclfinp and backcrossing wcrc initiated in 
1967 and continued to thc fourth backcross (Table 1). Sonic of thcsc derivatives were susceptible to lodging. Lodging 
resistance was identified from Ethiopian entries P 102, P 263, and P 238, and incorporated into the breeding progenies. 
This lodging resistance was incorporated as a three-way cross. Selections wcrc then made, bascd on both lodging and 
blast resistance. 
I .  Screre Rmearch Sl;uic>n. PO. S < I ~ ~ I .  Ugwdn 
Table 1. Development of blast-resistant materials. 
Initial cross 
1965 
W 16 
W 21 
Emirot 
W 359 
W 359 
W 359 
W 359 
W 359 
W 359 
W 359 
W 359 
W 16 
W21 
Engeny 
Emoru 
Emiroit 
Name of 
CTOSS 
1966 
S E X  l 
5 E x 2  
5 E x 3  
5 E x 4  
5E x 5 
5 E x 6  
5E x 7 
5 E x 8  
- --- 
Name of I st 
backcross 
1967 
Name of 2nd 
backcross 
1968 
5 E x 2 1  
5E x 22 
5E x 23 
5E x 24 
5E x 25 
5E x 26 
5E x 27 
5E x 28 
- - 
Name of 3rd 
backcross 
1969 
- 
Name of 4th 
backcross 
1970 
5E x 41 
5E x 42 
5E x 43 
5E x 44 
5E x 45 
5E x 46 
5E x 47 
5E x 48 
In 1983 and 1984, a preliminary blast resistance screening program was initiated under conditions of natural 
infection in the field. The experiment consisted of 156 selections from thcsc breeding materials and their parents. They 
were planted in 5-m row plots in a randomized block design, replicated twice. At maturity, the following data wcre 
recorded: 
1. Grain color 
2. Panicle characteristics 
3. Days to 50% flowering 
4. Neck blast rating 
5. Head blast rating 
For neck blast, the incidence of infection was taken as a mean of the number of plants infected as a percentage of 
the total number of plants in the row. For fingcr blast, sevcrity of infcction was taken as a mean of the number of 
fingers infectcd per head. In either case, 10 plants per row were randomly selected for disease score. Disease data were 
recorded using a 0-10 scale, allere 0 - disease absent, and 10 - total or nearly total destruction of susceptible plant 
parts. The preliniinary screening nursery categorized the entries to either highly susceptible (rating of 7-10) or 
moderately susceptible (rating of 4-6) or resistant (rating of 0-3). From 1985, the experiment entered into an 
advanced scrcening nursery stage cornpris~ng infector materials and test materials. The very highly susceptible entries 
identified in the preliminary scrcening nurseries wcre uscd as infector material. The lines that scored lower ratings of 
0-6 conlprised the test material. The experinicntal design was a randomized block design replicated twice. The 
materials were planted in 13-nl row plots with the infector niaterial consisting of 3 one-meter bands within each row 
(Figure 1). Every fifth row consisred of infector material, while the intermediate four rows consisted of tcst material. A 
susceptible control was planted every 11th row. The infectors were planted 2 weeks before the test material. The tcst 
and infector nlaterials were selected in such a way that their maturity periods were approximately the same. 
Results and Discussion 
lie results of the best 20 entries in the 1986 advanced rcsistance scrcening is shown in Table 2. Generally, there 
appear to be no entries that are immune to blast disease. All derivatives showed some degrce of infection. Scgregation 
data, however, were not taken. Thc conlpact-headed progenies were more resistant than the open-headed oncs. Short 
cultivars and/or early-maturing cultivars were highly susceptible. Also, white-seeded cultivars, which are generally 
higher yielding, were unfortunately more susceptible than the darkcr ones. Derivative SE x 42 x Serere 2118 was the 
most resistant. 
Both neck and fingcr blast \\ere noted as important. However, data have shown that thc severity of fingcr blast is 
greater than that of neck blast. 
- Highly susceptible infcctor lincs 
- Test entry 
Figure 1. Layout of infector and test cntrics in the blast advanced screenir~g nursery. 
Table 2. Blast disease rating of the bcst 20 cntrics in the diseuse-resistant crosws, 1986. 
p p  -- - - - - 
Paniclc Grain Nccl, blast llcad bl:~ct 
Pedigree characteristics color rating rallng 
5E x 28 x Emiroit 12 
5E x 42 x Serere 2 118 
5E x 1311 
5E x 25 x Engeny12 
5E x 38 x Emiroitll 
5E x 32 x Emordl 1 
5E x 32 x Serere 2 118 
5E x 33 x EmiroiV5 
5E x 23 x P 102/4 
5E x 38 x Emiroiti5 
5E x 42 x Screre 2111 
5E x 38 x Emiroit16 
5E x 33 x Ernord3 
5E x 37 x Emiroitl2 
5E x 22 x Erniroitl2 
5E x 23 x Emorull 
5E x 32 x Serere 2112 
5E x 45 x Serere 2 112 
5E x 33 x EngcnyI3 
5E x 36 x Engenyl4 
W 359 
Screre 16 
Serere 2 1 
Emiroit 
Engeny 
Emoru 
Mean 
Opcn 
Opcn 
Open 
Opcn 
Opcn 
Open 
Opcn 
Open 
Opcn 
Opcn 
Open 
Open 
Open 
Open 
Open 
Open 
Open 
Open 
Semi-compact 
Semi-compact 
Open 
Semi-compact 
Semi-compact 
Scmi-compact 
Semi-compact 
Semi-compact 
Hrown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Drown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
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Discussion Session 2: 
Inlprovement and Production of Millets 
Title of Paper :  I'rogrcss in  Breeding for  Rcsistnllcc to  Finger  hlillrt I$l;~st 1)iscasc a t  Scrcrc 
Research St a t '  1011 
Name of Speaker:  S E Odclle 
Arc tllcrc any n~orphological or anatorl~ici~l ch;~ractcrs th;lt call IteIp itlcrlt~f! rc'si\t;lrlt gcrlotyl~cs. 11I;1.;t clclxncls very 
rllucll on the cnvironnlcnt and requires lligli nloisturc for. ~rlfcctior~. Do  yo^^ cvcr u\c ;~rt~tici:~l riictllods to inclucc' 
infection? 
Answer: J P Iiscle 
Morphologically, wc havc observed thilt open-headed linger 11lillets arc 111or.c. suscc[~t~l)lc t i:~n tllc co~l~p;ict-lic;~tlctl 
oncs. 
Wc plan to undcrtakc a study to dctcrnlinc ihc most optimal stagc of plant dcvcloprl~cnt for ;~rtificial inoculatioli of 
t 'yria~laria grisea. Personally, for head blast infection, I think antllcsis stngc, wllcn pollcn gr ins  ore :~v;~ilnblc, is tllc 
bcst stage as pollcn would providc csscntial nutrients for fungal dcveIop~~icn~. 1-lowever, we arc still uni~blc to 
untlcrtakc this study, as we do not Ilavc a workable grccnhousc facility. 
Question: S Z Miikitri~ 
You mcntioncd that W 359 from Mozanibiquc is highly rcsista~lt o finger millet blast. Is this line available with you? 
And if so, havc you looked at i t  rcccntly and scrccncd i t  again to confirm its t)l;lst rcsi,t;~rlcc'? Is i t  n latc- or c;irly- 
maturing line? Late-maturing lincs tcntl to cscapc blast ntt;tck. 
Answer: S E Odelle 
I t  is unfortunate that following the problcn~s in the arcs and thc brcaktlown of the cold storage ;I[ Scrcrc, tllis liric is no 
longcr available in the collection. Wc arc howcvcr working with thc crosses only. 
Question: S B King 
1. How did thc brceder know that crosscs wcrc actually rnntlc? 
2. How strongly do you feel about the association of blast rcsistancc to grain color and maturity (carly niatcrial niorc 
susccptiblc than latc material)? 
Annvers: S E Orlelle 
I. Whcrc crosses are made and male sterility is not involved, whoever is conccrncd, has always to look for the 
dominant marker genes. In finger millet, purple nodes are dominant to grccn nodes, so the problcri~ hcrc should bc 
easy. However, where there arc no markcr gcncs, parents are nornlally grown along with the crosscs and the 
diffcrences observed. 
J P Esele 
2. Our observation is that the darker-grained finger niillcts arc more resistant to blast than thc lighter oncs. Wc bclicvc 
that some component in the chemical composition of thc grain is anti-fungal, prcvcnting thc cstablishnlent of 
Pyricitlaria grisea, the causal fungus. Similarly in our collection, the early-maturing varieties, on avcragc, arc 
niorc susceptible than later-maturing ones. Most of thcsc early entrics arc of Indian origin. Wc are not sure whcthcr 
i t  is due to weather phenomena or sin~ply that lndian accessions arc susccptiblc. 
, .. 1 ~ t l e  of Paper: Cooperative Urceding of Open-pollinated Varieties 
Name of Spcakcr: E Weltzicn R 
I .  Givcn tllat the focus is on regionally specific adaptation, why is i t  necessary or appropriate to incorporate [lie 
resulting pcarl r~iillct populations in the AICPMIP, which has a broader adaptation focus? 
2. Thc proposed brceding scllcnics appear well focuscd on ncliicving directed gcnetic change, but involve no attention 
to agronomic nianagcment change for the rllodificd populations. How can this be addrcsscd effectively in order to 
~tcliievc a supcrior analysis of potcntial impact? 
Answer: E IVc~lrzien K 
I .  The first set of pcarl niillct populatioris useti in tlic scherncs do have quite gcncral adaptation, and thus a chance to 
succccd on this lcvcl. Now, as we arc liaving varieties with more spccific adaptations to tlic drouglit-prone arcas of 
northwest India, we have initiatcd a trinl statewide to test all tllcsc varieties, which should liclp to encourage state- 
level rclcases. 
2. Wc try to encourage agronomists to irlcludc these v;irictics in tlicir trials. Somc farniers cxprcssed intcrcst in 
cxpcrinlcnting with fcrtilizers. On the othcr hand, we have rcduced thc fcrtilizcr lcvcls in our relafivc fields, to 
coriic close to farriicrs' field Icvcls. 
I t  niay certainly bc a good itlcn to involve scicntists from Africa it1 tlic initial stages of your trials so tliat marcrials 
tested arc froill a wider arc;) than just one, India. 
It ~voultl ccrtainly bc dcsirublc to start programs for certain arcns in Africa. 
The tccliriology transfer you arc talking about, is i t  fro111 IAC to National scicntists or docs i t  go as f i r  as to the targct 
group, i.c., f;irrilcrs? What kind of inputs tlo you givc frorn IAC to NARSIfnrmcrs to carry out s~lcli activity? 
Is i t  possible to Iinvc a siriiilar collaboration with NAliS fro111 African continent on the problcm of crgot on pcarl 
niillct, wl~icli is a liiajor problen~ on tllc crop. 
Wc gcncr;illy do not rcirilbursc collaborators rilonctarily, but ratlicr try to solve spccific problcnls together, i.e., 
lcnding a staff nicnibcr, s1i:lrirlg tlic tllrcslicr to fi~rnicss; we only givc sccds. 
7-hc possibility of an crgot psojcct should be tliscussctl with all conccsnetl, tit ICKISAT Asia Centcr as well as at the 
Regional Africa Programs. 
Title of I'aper: Recurrent Selection for Dolvlly Mildew Resistance in a IIighly Susceptible Pearl 
Millet Population 
Name of Speaker: E Weltzic~i K 
Question: O 1: Ibrcrhil~i 
Varietal rnaintenancc in pcarl millet sccnis to bc a problcm in at lcast sonic pcarl millct progranis I liavc visitcd. What 
is your favorite mcthorl for rnainten;incc? 
I prcfcr to use isolations in order to rogue cffcctivcly and hiivc optirilum rantlorn mating. In casc wc need less sccd of 
Iiiany varictics, wc incrcase sccd by sibmating. This involves collecting pollen of at lcast 20 heads ;if a time, 
pollinating ovcr tlic~wliolc Ilowcring pcriod, and pollinating a total of 500-1000 licads. 
Question: Abtl Elkoh11 !~lo/rc~~rrctl 
1. Wily \\ere estiniatcd gcnotlpic variances ;issoci;~ted \ \ ~ t h  1.1rgc error \;~lucs'! 
2. Docs not the depletion of genetic karianccs \vltli recurrent sclcctiun defeat tile ~>urpo\c vf recurrent sc lcc t~on? 
Answer: E :'H'clt:ie~z H 
I. The errors reported were the errors associated \ \ ,~ th  c n l r  riic;lns for Ilu\\n! rlliliIc\\ rc\l\tanic. 'rhc! rctlcct tllc 
number of seedlings uscd to estimate tlowny nlildc\\ percentage. 
2. These data indicate that only vcry few genes for do\\ n! r~~ i l~ l c \v  rcs1at:lnc.e :ire present in thi3 l ~ o p ~ ~ l , ~ t ~ o r i .  Once the 
frccluency is increased to a high Icvcl, genetic \;iriatlon \\ i l l  be \ c r  lo\\.. 
Question: Adipnla /.lk\vnnur 
You mention that there arc more rapid gains in earl! ~ c l d \  of selection, and tlicrctorc poss~hl> ;I pcrich arc 
involved in resistances. In many cases. the riitc of gcncrlc gdln dcclirics coniidcr;~hly in Intcr c!clc\ of .;clc~.t~ons. \\'h! 
is this so?  
Answer: E IVeltzien R 
Ciain from sclcction for ;I trial clcpcnds on pcnctic v~irlabll~r) and sclcct~on ri~irturit), 111 a d d ~ t ~ o n  to I~c r~ t ;~b r l l t ) .  For 
traits which are controlled by a few genes, usually hlghl!. hcrltablc, the gcnc frcqircncy can be ~ncrc , t \c~l  . ;~pl ( l l> .  t \ t  
higher gcric frequency, the variability goes tlo~vn; thus ever1 with a constant selection intcri\ity, tllc gain. \\ 1 1 1  bc. I I I I I L , I I  
lower in later cycles. 
'I'itle of I'aper: The Status of Sorghum and hIillet in Ccntrill 'I'ilnzania 
Na~rle of Speaker: H S Chambo 
Question: Atlipnln Ek\~.ctrtrlr 
I .  Is finger niillct grown in Tanzania'? If so, in which arc"]\ i~ 11 gro\vn'? 
2. I noticed in t t ~ c  figure you sl~o\\red that apart fronl 1972. production ot' pearl ~~ l i l l c t  Ila\ rcn~;riricil ;1l111o\r t.oll\t;lnt, I I I  
contrast to increased production of sorghun~. Whar arc tlic pojsiblc rc';isons for tllcw d~l'lbrcnt rcritl\? 
Answer: / I  S Chanrbo 
1. Yes, finger niillct is grown in Tanzania alniost all o \ c r  tlic country cspccii~lly arouritl the slopes of hlt. Killr~iiinjaro. 
iund Mt. Mcru in Aruslia, suutlicrn Iiighlands around hlbc) ;I  ;tnd Sunrbtiwan~a, Kontloa. M;~r;l. ;rnti Scrcngetl area\, 
also some areas in the Singida region. 
2. Thls coultl have bccn contributed to [lie continuous ubc of lo\v-y~cltlrrig 1;rntlraccc. 
In places where iniprovcd versions were uscd, the lo\\ yicld coultl 1l;ivc been due to apprcc~ablc lo\> of' hollic 
grains in the field due to bird dami~ge, which is one of rllc problcnis leading to rejection of carly-rlla~ilrinp 11111)rovctI 
varieties such as  Serere Composite 17. 
Question: S B King 
Has there been a survey of yield loss due to ergot in Tanzania'? 
Answer: H S Ctlanlbo 
No, the problenn has not bccn the yield, but the effect of ergot on human beings. After consunlptlon of ergot- 
contaniinated food products, some people have been fecl~ng dizzy, and have bccn having headache for more Illan a 
day. Even dogs d o  not cat "ugali" contaminated with ergot. Farmers arc therefore, coniplnining of ergot but no[ of 
yield loss. Local varieties compete vcry well with improved varieties in tcrnis of yield. 








































E x p e r i m e n t s  
Three separate experiments were set up adjacent to each other in a known Srriga 'hot-spot' at ARSC-Alupc, during 
the 1992 long rains growing season. 
Reaction of the  EAHSAhl Sorghum a n d  hlillets Sfriga-Resistant Nursery. Seventeen early-maturing sorghuni 
varieties, one finger niillet variety, and one pearl niillct variety collected from national agricultural programs in the 
region, ICRISAT, and other international and regional organizations, were sown on 27 and 28 March at two sites, the 
ARSC-Alupe and at a filrnicr's field adjacent to the ARSC. This was a one-factor experiment sown in a rnndoniizcd 
coniplctc block design (RCBD) with thrcc replications. Experiniental units wcrc 4 rows of 3 ni Icngth with intcrrow 
spacing of 0.75 ni. 
Locally recommended cultural practices in growing these crops in western Kenya wcre used, i.e.. thinning to 
0.15 rn within row 2 weeks after sowing, sowing with 20 kg N ha-1 and 20 kg P20, ha-1 fertilizers applied at the time of 
sowing, using 20:20:0 compound, two hand wccdings at 3 and 6 wecks after sowing, and harvesting at physiological 
maturity. 
The data were collected from tlie two middle rows cxcluding 0.5 ni border ends of each row. Five counts of 
S, hermonthica plants were taken at 2-week intervals, beginning from the 5th week after sowing. S, hern~ontlrica plants 
were pulled out by hand with every count. The last count coincitlcd with physiological niaturity of most of the 
cultivars used in this experilnent. Subsequently, panicles wcrc harvested, dried, threshed, and weighed at 12.5% 
moisture content. 
Sorghum-cotton inter-and relay-cropping trial. Sorghum variety, Seredo, and cotton variety BPA-75, wcrc used 
in this trial. Sorghuni was the main crop arid cotton was either inter- or relay-cropped in sorghuni plots at 0 ,1 ,2 ,  and 3 
nionths after sowing sorghuni. Pure stands of sorghum at the onset of rains, and cotton at those different mixed 
cropping tiliies werc also sown, making a total of nine trcatnients. Sown on 4 April, this trial was an RCBD with thrce 
replications, sown in plots 5.4 111 x 6 m long with an inter-row spacing of 0.9 rn, later to be thinned to within-row 
spacing of 0.15 ni (sorghuni) and 0.30 ni (cotton), one plant per hill for sorghum, and two plants per hill for cotton. 
Other cultural practices for sorghur~i werc as in the above trial for varietal reaction. Only rates and sources of 
fertilizer were varied for cotton: 69 kg P,O, ha-I using triple super phosphate (TSI') at sowing and top drcssing with 
calciuni arnmoniuni nitrate (CAN) at a ratc of 150 kg N ha- ' ,  4 wccks after sowing. 
Data wcrc collcctcd in tlie 18 nlz net plot. Srrign count was done as in tlie above experiment. At maturity, sorghuni 
was harvcstcd, dried, and threshed before weighing at 12.5% ~iioisture content. 
Cotton was picked as and \\lien bolls opcncd. This excrcisc was ongoing at the time of writing this report. 
Effect of crop-weed conipctitiori on tlie yield of finger millet. 'l'his experiment was sown on 13 April in a 2 x 5 
factorial arrangerncnt of trcatnicnts, using two finger niillct varieties and five nicclianical weed-control treatments, 
with three replications. The two linger nlillet varieties wcrc P-224 and Ikhululc, a farnicr's local, both medium 
maturing, while the weeding rcgir~ies applieil to each plot were O wccdings (control), 1 weeding early (3-4 weeks 
after sowing), 2 weedings (3 and 6 iveck5 after sowing), 1 weeding late (8 wecks after sowing), and 3 weedings (3,6, 
and 9 wccks aftcr sowing). Each plot measured 1.2 ni x 4 ni with an inter-row spacing of 0.30 nl. Seed was drilled and 
plants wcre Ii~tcr thinned to 0.15 m betwccn plants, one plant per hill. Fertilizer was applied at a ratc of 20 kg N ha-1 
and 20 kg P,0, ha-1 using conipound 20:20:0. 
Data were collcctcd in tlie 2.7 riiz plots. Five counts of S. t~~~rnrontlricci were taken as was donc for cereals variety 
experiments above. Harvesting of linger millet was done at physiological maturity. Subsequently, drying, threshing, 
and winnowing were carried out before taking the final grain yield. 
Results and Discussion 
R a i n f a l l  a n d  t e m p e r a t u r e  
Table 1 shows the rainfall and nican temperature ranges (niaximuni and nlininiuni) bctwccn January and August 1992. 
Long rains were late this year, starting in late March, becorning regular in April with a peak in May. June, which 

site. Sercdo and Franiida variclics of sorghunl gave thc higlicst grain yiclds with 1 1  15 g pcr plot for Scrcdo, and 1030 g 
per plot for Fraliiicla. The lowcst yiclcls, on thc other hand, were obscrvcd for sorghurii varictics N13 (130 g pcr plot), 
ICSV 1078 B F  (110 g per plot), IS 9830 (85 g per plot), and CK 60B (45 g pcr plot). The rcniaining eight entries of 
sorghum, MEDPMCOMP 1 (pearl nlillct) ant1 1'-224 (finger rrlillct), had yields bctwccrl tlicsc two groups.' ., , 
Thcrc wcrc also significant diffcrcnccs for nuriibcrs of S. hcnnonthico plants illiiorlg cntrics (P <0.05) ;It the 
ARSC-Alupe site (Toblc 2). Tlic lowest number of S. Irermot~tl~icn plants (nine per plot) wcre found in thc pcarl iiiillct 
cntry, MDEPMCOMP 1. T'lic lowcst group of sorghums includcd ICSV 1006BF witli 185 S. hert~ronthicn plarirs,per 
plot, N13 with 248, IS 9830 with 271, ilntl I'rariiida witli 318 S. herr~~onthictr plants per plot. Tllc highest n\call 
S. herttrontlricn populations wcrc ohtailled i n  plots sown to ICSV 1007U1: (647), ICSV 1021RF (618), antl P-224 
(finger niillct-543). 
Significant tliffcrcnccs (I' I 0.01) for mcan grain yiclds wcrc also fourrd aniong entries in tllc filrmcrs' ticltls 
(Table 3). Scrcdo sorghum still outyiclticd all the entrics (880 g per plot) followed closely by ICSV IOIXRF (725 g per 
plot), ICSV 1115BF (705 g per plot), anrl ICSV I06BI: (540 g pcr plot). Tlic lowcst yicids wcrc obtained fro111 plots 
sown to IS 9830 (55 g per plot) and CK 60L3 (180 g per plot). The rcniaining sorglluni entries, P-224 (tinger millet), 
and MEDPMCOMP I (pcarl riiillet) had yields ranging bctwecn thcsc two groups. 
Significant diffcrcnccs (P I 0.05) wcrc also found ariiong entries for S. ho.n~onrhica populations in the farrilcrs' 
ficlds. Once again, MEDl'MCOMP I (pcarl millct) supportcd the lowcst nunibcr of S. Ircrt~~anthicn pl:~nts (9 pcr plot) 
(Table 3). However, this numbcr was at par with those found in plots sown to ICSV 1007RF (12). N13 (32), IS 9830 
(54), and SRN 39 (64). Scrcrlo sorgliunl, or1 the other hand, supportcd the highcst nuriibcr of Strigtc plants at this site 
(421). Tliis nunibcr, ho\\Jcvcr, tlid not differ significantly from riirrnbcrs of S, hcrrtror~tlric~i~ plants associatctl with the 
sorghum varieties Framitla (3931, CK 60R (342). and ICSV 1098BF (333). The othcr cntrics of sorgliuni antl P-224 
(fingcr nlillct) supported populations of S. I~c~rmon~hica in bctwecn thcsc two groups. 
A coriibinccl an:ilysis was not pcrforniccl bccausc of lack of variance (Sq  uniformity for tllc two sitcs. I t  was 
obscrvcd, however, that both sitcs Iind a lot of hctcrogcnc~ty with respect to soil depth and fcrtil~ty, ant1 Strigtr 
populations (Rraun 1980). 'I'liis rcsi~ltcd liot only in inconsistent Srriga x varicty/crop interaction across rcplications, 
but also within rcplications. This was olic of [lie causcs of the Iiigh cocfficicnt of variation obscrvcil for thc two sitcs. 
The low rate of N applied (20 kg N 11~1-I) could also havc irlflucriccd the high nurilbcr of e~~lcrgctl Stt.ign plants 
associated wit11 riiost of thc cntrics. Obilana (1983) observcd that low rates of nitrogcn (33 kg N ha-!) stirilulatctl Srrigrr 
populations and ilccrcascd grair~ yicliis of sorghum while high rates (100--200 kg N ha-I) supprcsscd S t r i ~ o  popirl~i- 
tions significantly and incrcascd mean sorghum grain yicltls. 
Scrcdo sorghuni liad tllc higlicst yield at both sitcs, although i t  also supportcd a n~otlcratc-to-high Strixcl popula- 
tion. Sercdo is a progeny of tllc variety Dobbs, a local sorghum from wcstcrn Kenya, which was found to be resistant 
to Strigcr (Doggct 1965, Muriicra 1983). Scrctlo can thcrcfose bc described as highly tolerant to Strigc~ infcsti~tion, 
undcr the conditions of thcsc cxpcrilllcnts. 'I'llis tolcrancc was also obscrvcd for Franiitla, lCSV 1018B1:, ICSV 
IOOGBF, ICSV I I I2 BF, iuntl N 13. S A K  24 and SRN 39 coulrl be dcscribctl as niotlcratcly tolcrant, \vl!ilc 1)-224 (finger 
niillct) and CK 60I3 (sorghum) were tllc rllost susccptiblc cntrics. Tlicsc observations arc generally sinlilrtr to tliosc 
nude previously by othcr scientists. 
Saunders (1933) concluded that Strign resistance in sorghurl~ was probably due ro low stinlulant production and/or 
resistance to parasitic attachnicnt to the roots of the crop. Parkcr ct al. (1977) rcportcd that SUN 4841 and N 13 showctl 
stablc field rcsistanceitolerance to Strigo, by producing high yiclds undcr a 'Strign-sick' plot. Babikcr and Hamdoun 
(1990) obscrvcd that SRN 39 and IS 9830, which p rducc  low amounts of the germination stiniulants, wcrc niore 
resistant to Striga infestation than n Sudan sorghuni hybrid called Hagccn Durra-I. They, howcvcr, reportcd that this 
resistance was seasonal, depending on thc interaction of thc host, parasite, antl thc cnvironrnent. 
The susceptibility of fingcr millct to Strign in this study could be bccausc of continuous cultivation of thc crop in 
association with Striga in thc Alupc area. Sirnilar observations were niadc by Parker (1983) on strains of Striga 
virulent to sorghum and maize. Thcrc was clear cvidcncc in this rcscarch that thc pearl niillct cntry, MEDPMCOMP 
1, was thc least attacked by Strign. In fact, thc few plants found in some plots could havc bccn parasitizing somc grass 
weeds (c.g., Cyt~odon dactylon L.) rather tlinn pcarl millet. These rcsults conlirni the existcncc of different strains of 
S, herrtrot~thico which are host-specific in their attack, as was obscrvcd by Kcid and Parkcr (1979) and 
Obilana ct al. (1991). 
IS 9830 was obscrvcd to be an early-riiatur~ng variety. Whcn Srriga counts wcre started, i t  was flowering aritl i t  
reached nlaturity bctwcen 85 ant1 90 days aftcr sowing. It could, tficrcforc, be dcscribcd as a 'Striga-escaper'. Bccausc 
of its earliness arid whitc grain, i t  was highly susccptiblc to bird darrlagc. This was also tlic casc for tlic pcorl millet 
entry. Data on bird daniage is not reported hcre, but it was scorcd at about 90% for the two cntrics. This could explain 
their low yiclds at both sites. 
Table 4. Mean sorghum g n i n  yield and Srriga counts of Trap-cropping effect of cotton on the Striga 
sorghum and cotton cropping trial, Alupe, Kenya, long and grain yield in sOrghunl 
rains 1992. 
Trearnlent 
Sorghum only 
Sorghum + Cotton2 
Sorghum + Cotton3 
Sorghum + Cotton4 
Sorghum + Cottons 
Cotton only6 
cv (%) 
LSD (0.05) 
Grain yicld 9 r i . y ~  count 
(kg per 18 m2) (Number per 18 m2) 
3.38 a1 1596.7 a 
3.31 a 1359.7 a 
2.90 ab 1418.7 a 
2.47 b 896.0 b 
2.47 b 586.3 b 
-7 0.0 
10.9 17.5 
0.59 463.6 
~ - 
I .  Numbr.r% folloued hy the .;.tmr lcltcr are no1 s~gn~fic;!nll) dillcrcnl a1 
P <o.os. 
2 G r ~ o n  pl;lnted 3 m*~nth\  after rrxghum. 
3 Gjlton planled 2 month\ aflrr \orghum 
4 Coltc)n pli~nted I monlh ; ~ f ~ c r  \<~rghuni.  
The results of tllesc investigations arc shown in Table 4. 
Thc grain yiclds of Sercdo sorghu~ri were significantly 
diffcrcnt ( P  5 0.01). The nlcan gram yields of sorghuni, 
whcn intercropped with cotton (2.42 kg pcr 18 ni2) and 
cotton rclaycd 1 nionth aftcr sowing sorghunl (2.47 kg per 
18 m2) wcre similar but significantly lowcr than grain yield 
of solc-croppcd sorghuni sown at thc onset of rains. Yields 
of solc-croppcd sorghuni (3.38 kg pcr 18 n12) wcre not 
significantly different froni yiclds of sorghuni rclaycd with 
cotton 2 months (2.90 kg per 18 ni" and 3 nionths (3.31 kg 
per 18 n12) aftcr sorgliuni. 
Mean Strign nuriibers, on tlic other hand, ucrc signifi- 
cantly ( P  5 0.05) grcatcr in trcatnicnts sown to purc stand 
sorghum (1597 plants per 18 ri12, and cotton rclaycd in 
sorghum 3 nionths (1360 plants per 18 nl* and 2 nionths 
5 .  G U I C I I ~  i~llercropped with .;orphum. (1419 plants per 18 n12) after sowing sorghum, than whcn 
6 Pure \I;lnd collon p l i ~ n ~ c d  at 0. 1 .  2 .  and 3 month* after wrphum. 
7 G,lil,n \ t i l l  hing h;lrvrjled, s(,rghufn )lcld & l a  were nu[ :n;~ll:~bl~ a1 the cottoti i n  sorghuni after sowing 'Or- 
time c~f  writing (hi\ repjrt .  ghum (896 plants per 18 m2) or intcrcroppcd with sorghum 
at the same time 896 and 586 plants pcr 18 nl2 plot. 
One important point shown by thcse results (Table 4) is that thc Scredo sorghum is tolcrant of S t r i p .  Its yield of 
about 2000 kg ha-l in a pure stand Strigo-sick plot was not drastically lower than the yiclds of 3-3.5 t ha-1 usually 
rcalizcd in Striga-free areas. 
Scrcdo sorghum has Dobbs, a farmer's local variety froni wcstcrn Kcnya. as one of its progenitors. Doggct (196.5) 
observed that Dobbs ;ind one of its progenies, Scrcna, cxhibit sonic resistance to Strigcl. Scrcna was also rcportcd to 
bc resistant to Striga, as was the varicty Scrcnex, sincc thcy maintain yiclds at above 3 t ha- ' ,  which is always tlic casc, 
also undcr Strign-free conditions, and supported low populations of the parasitc undcr Strigcl-sick plot conditions 
(hluriicra 1983). The tolerant naturc of Sercdo sorghuni could thcrcfore be attributed to its Dobbs origin. 
Cotton, as an intercrop or relay crop, suppressed sorghuni yiclds. This could be attributcd to conipctition for soil 
nutrients, water, and space. Cotton has a decp tap root and its foliage covers the ground early in thc seedling stage. 
Howevcr, this negative intcrspccific relationship could be offset by the trap cropping naturc of cotton on S t r i p ,  as was 
cvidcnt in pure stands of cotton and cotton sown carly (0 and 1 months) in sorghuni plots. 'The trap cropping naturc of 
cotton could be attributed to Strign's inability to attach to cotton roots and to lowcring of soil tcrlipcriiture due to 
shading (Andrcws 1947. Bebawi 1988). Babikcr and Hamdoun (1990), whilc working with Dolichos bcan (Dolichos 
lablnb L.) and groundnut as trap crops, observed that Dolicllos bcan (which grows fi~stcr, is rriorc leafy, and covers Ihc 
ground carly in the season) intercroppcd with sorgtiurii, supprcsscd a higher nuri~bcr of Striyc~ plants than did 
groundnut. Tlie cvidcnt lowcring of the soil tcnipcraturc, bcsitlcs rcslstancc to the attachment of thc parasite's 
haustoria, is supported by these observations. These rcsults concur well with those for cotton in this study. 
Aftcr harvesting the cotton in this cxpcrimcnt, land equivalent ratio (LER) will bc calculated and a comprehensive 
cfficicnt use of land asscsscd, before giving a complete report. This cxpcririicnt will be repcatcd in the next 2 years 
bcforc a final conclusion is niadc. 
Effect of hand weeding on Striga count and grain yield of finger niillet 
The results of these investigations are shown in Tables 5 and 6. There was a significant interaction difference 
(P c0.05) between varieties of finger millet and the weeding operations on the mean population of Srriga. The highest 
mean number of Striga plants was observed in the variety P-224 (186 plants per plot) undcr the no-weed control 
Table 5. Two-way table of weed-control methods x variety on the mean Striga count (number per plot') on finger millet, 
Alupe, Kenya, long rains 1992. 
Variety 
Weed-control methods 
Wn2 Wl W, W, W, Variety means 
P-224 1 86a3 162ab 141ab 164ab 118b 154.2 
lkhululc 142ab 153ab 147ab 132ab 116b 138.0 
Weed control means 164 159 144 148 117 
CV (%) 24.5 
LSD 6 1.4 (0.05) 
I. Pl(r size - 2.7 m'. 
2. W, - No weeding (control). 
W, - I emly hdnd uccding. I month after plant~ng. 
W, - 2 hand weeding\. I and 2 month\ after plant~ng (reccvnmended). 
W, - 3 hand weeding. I, 2. and 3 months after planting. 
3. Numbers followed by the \itme letter are n u  \~gnificantly different a1 P c0.05 
Table 6. Two-way tablc of wccd control methods x variety on the mean grain yield (g per plot1) of finger millet, Alupe, 
Kenya, long rains 1992. 
Weed-control methods 
Variety wo' W I  w 2 w3 w4 Variety means 
P-224 235 d' 255 cd 325 bcd 295 bcd 295 bcd 290.0 
lkhulule (local) 245 d 370 b 360 bc 350 bcd 495 a 360.0 
Weed control means 240.0 3 12.5 342.5 322.5 415.0 
CV (70) 20.3 
LSD 1 13.7 (0.05) 
I .  PItn size - 2.72 m'. 
2 W, - Nn needing (control). 
W, - I c x l )  hand weedlnp. I month after pl.~nting. 
W, - 2 hand weeding\. I and 2 months after planting (rccommcndcd) 
W ,  - 1 I:ltc hand weed~ng,. 2 month, rfler plantjng 
W, - 3 hand wced~ne. I. 2, and 3 m<~nth* itftcr pl;~tititrg 
3 Number* fol lr~ned b) the urnc Icucr arc not \~gnificantly d~fferent ;I! P>0.01 
treatment. This was significantly higher than the no-weed control with Ikhulule (142 plants per plot), the two hand 
weedings, and the one late hand weeding for both varieties of the crop (Tnble 5). The lowest mean population of Striga 
was observed in both varieties when they were weeded three times, 118 plants per plot for P-224 and 116 plants per 
plot for Ikhulule. 
There was also a significant difference in the rriean grain yields of finger millet, given the various hand-weeding 
treatments (Table 6). Ikhulule gave the highcst grain yield when weeded three times. This was followed by one (early) 
and two weedings of the same variety. The latter two methods gave significantly higher mean yields than one late 
weeding for Ikhulule. The yield at this latter treatment was similar to those of P-224 under two weedings, three 
weedings, and one late weeding, but significantly better than under one early weeding for P-224 and the control for 
both finger millet varieties. 
Ikhulule finger millet, with a little hand weed control, clearly resulted in better performance, and thus higher grain 
yield than the introduced P-224 cultivar (prcreleased), in a Striga-infcsted field. This tolerance response could be 
attributed to variety x environment interaction. Babikcr and Hamdoun (1990), while working with different sorghum 
varieties observed similar variety x environment interaction as a manifestation of Srriga resistance or tolerance. The 
former variety, having been grown in these areas for a longer time, may have become better adapted over the years, 
than the P-224 which is being introduced. Under Striga-free conditions, every other factor being constant, P-224 has 
been observed to outyield lkhulule by about 1.5-2 times (personal observation). 
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Sorghum Seed Dressing against Smuts 
and Pythium Seedling Disease 
M El Hilu Omer' 
This paper srtnrmarizes recent res~tlts of seed dressings screened for the control of covered kernel sntrrt, 
loose smrrt, ant1 Pythium-cartsed rlnnrping-off of sorg11111n. Both in viva and in vitro evallration restrlts are 
considered. Until now, only one prodrtct, Fernason-D, has been recon~n~enderl for sorghrm~ seed dre.rsing 
in the SltrIan. Five prodrtcts were conrparcd tcfith the standard in the fielcl for the control of st~lrtr and 
Pythium danlping-off The effect of seed dressings on crop establishn~ent was also assessed in the field. 
Tecto 7'nr and Captan gave the best resrrlts in controlling covered snlrlt. Monceren Conlbi rvcts as good as 
the standard. Loose kernel smrtt incidence was generally very low, and differences behveen test prodrtcts 
were nonsignificant. All firngicides redrrcedpre- and post-emergence seerlling loss, brrt Apron mix rvas the 
best against Pythiunl. 
Introduction 
Sniuts on sorghuni are very widespread in the Sudan. Because of their effects on yield and quality of grain, they are 
considered to be the most serious diseases affecting sorghum production in the country. The four known sniuts- 
covered kcrnel smut (Sporisorirmr sorghi), loose smut (Splracelotheca crrtenta), head sniut (Sporisorirtttl reilianiun), 
and long smut (Tolyposporiioti ehrenbergii), occur in the Sudan. Incidence of these sniuts varies from one location to 
another, and varies with the season, but covered kernel srnut and long smut are of wide distribution, especially in 
traditional small farming. In 1991, both were predoniinant in Gash, where infection by covered kernel smut exceeded 
30% and long smut was up to 10%. A similarly high incidence of covered smut was recorded in the nlcchanized 
schcmcs of the eastern region. Loose smut is of particular importance in ratoon fodder sorghum. Long smut is 
sporadic and its incidence is increasing from one season to the next in areas where sorghum is grown after sorghum. 
Though seed contamination is the source of infection for covered kernel smut and loose kernel smut, soil contaniina- 
tion, wind, and rain splash play a major role in the dispersal of the other organisnis. 
Pythilrm-caused damping-off is generally considered a cold-temperature, higti-soil moisture disease. However, in 
the Sudan, virulent Pytlrirrm has frequently been isolated from root and mesocotyl lesions of sorghum seedlings in the 
central clay lands. The symptonis are characterized by grey water-soaked lesions on the roots and mesocotyl. Affected 
plants succumb and wilt rapidly. 
Research Objective 
There is only one product, Fernasan-D, reconi~nended in the Sudan for sorghuni seed protection. Many farmers 
complain that the protective dust is not available in production areas. This paper summarizes recent results of newly 
tested products against covered kernel smut, loose kcrnel sniut, and Pythium-caused damping-off of seedlings. 
Materials and Methods 
Laboratory test 
Sporidial cultures were prepared from teliospores of covered kernel smut (S. sorghi). Test products were evaluated for 
their in vitro activity using spot application of increasing concentrations on the sporidial-seeded agar plates. Activity 
was based on visual rating of inhibition zones of sporidial germination. 
I .  Agricullural Revarch Onpnatiun. Gezira Rewwch Stiltion. P.O. BIX 126. Wad Medani. Sudw. 
Greenhouse test 
The top soil of pots was contaminated with a pathogenic isolate of Pythium produced on agar medium. An equal 
number of seeds treated with seed protectants wcre sown in each pot. A nontreatcd control was included in the trial. 
Each treatment was replicated four times. 
Field test 
To screen products against covered and loose kernel smuts, sccd of sorghum variety Gadam Haniam was surface- 
contaminated artificially with the respective teliospores collected from the previous season. Spore-dusted seeds were 
then treated with the prescribed dose of test products before sowing. 
Results and Discussion 
Laboratory screening of test products showcd that all seed dressings were active against the covered smut organism. 
S. sorghi. However, Apron Mix was relatively poor at the 10 and 25 mg kg-' rates compared with thc other products 
(Table 1). 
Table 1. In vitro test of seed dressings on S. sorghi. 
Concentration (mg kg-') 
Fungicide 10 25 50 I00 
Tecto TM 
Monceren Combi 
ThiradLindane 
Apron Mix 
1 .  +-Small inhibition me. 
2. ++ - 3-5 mm inhibition zone. 
3. +++ - >5 mm inhibition zone. 
At the two tested levels, all products except Thiram reduced Pyrhiun~ damping-off significantly. Tccto TM at the 
higher concentration and Moncercn Combi and Apron Mix at both levels tested, were the best treatments in experi- 
ment 1. In experiment 2, Apron Mix at both levels rated best. Monccren Combi and ThiramtLindane gave inconsistent 
results betwecn experiments 1 and 2 (Table 2). 
Table 2. Effect of seed dressings against Pythium damping-off. 
Experiment I Expteriment 2 
Product gP pcr kg' Hcalthy plants (%) Arcsin Healthy plants (%) Arcsin 
Tecto TM 2 97 75.7 bcZ 94 76.8 bc 
Tecto TM 4 100 90.0 a 92 73.8 bc 
Monccren Combi 1.5 100 90.0 a 97 82.3 ab 
Moncercn Combi 3 99 86.7 a 92 73.8 c 
ThiradLindane 1 .S 94 76:4 bc 84 66.8 d 
ThiradLindane 3 9 1 73.4 c 100 90.0 a 
Apron Mix 2 86 84.5 ab 100 90.0 a 
Apron Mix 4 97 83.9 ab 100 90.0 a 
Control 0 77 68.1 c 69 56.2 e 
I. gP per kg - Grams of pmduct per kg of sorghum seed. 
2. Numbers followed by the same letler arc r*x significantly differeru ( P  >0.05). 
Table 3. Effect of seed dressings on covered kernel smut. 
Disease incidence 
1990 1991 
Plants with covered Plants with covered 
Seed dressing gP per kgt kernel smut ('3%) Arcsin kernel smut (%) Arcsin 
Tecto TM 
Tecto TM 
Monceren Cornbi 
Monccren Cornbi 
ThiradLindane 
ThiradLindane 
Apron Mix 
Apron Mix 
Control 
5.4 abc 
1.2 a 
11.4 bc 
4.5 ab 
10.1 bc 
4.6 ab 
10.2 bc 
12.3 c 
I .  gP per kg - Gnrns of product per kg of \orghurn seed. 
2. Numbers followed by !he same letter are nM significnnlly d~f fcrcn~ ( P  sO.05) 
In the 1990 season, all products except Apron Mix significantly reduced incidence of covered kernel smut 
compared with the nontreated control. Tecto T M  and Monceren Combi at the higher concentrations were thc best 
treatments. The results of 1991 were consistent with those of 1990 (Table 3). 
Loose kernel smut incidence was very low. Maximum infection level in chemical treatments was 1.3%. This was 
significantly lower than the 6.2% infection in the control (Table 4). 
Table 4. Effect of seed dressings on loose kernel smut. 
Disease incidence 
Plants with 
Seed dressing gP per kg1 loose smut (70) Arcsin 
Tecto TM 2 0 0.57 
Tecto TM 4 1.3 2.07 
Monceren Combi 1.5 0 0.57 
Monceren Combi 3 1 .O 2.3 1 
ThiradLindane 1.5 0.5 1.44 
ThiramILindane 3 0.5 1.44 
Apron Mix 2 0.2 1.40 
Apron Mix 4 0.5 1.44 
Captan 2 0.5 1.44 
Captan 4 0.5 1.44 
Control 0 6.2 6.79 
I .  gP per kg - G r m s  of product per kg of \orghurn seed 
Testing of Inoculation Techniques to Screen Sorghum Lines 
for Resistance to Anthracnose in Ethiopia 
C Tegegne, B Kassa, ant1 C; .A bad! ; 
Abstract 
Tesrs 011 it~ocriloriot~ t ~er11otl.s trntl scrcoring for resistotrcr lo otrri!r.;, / :ox< tColletotricllu~i~ grarliinicola) 
\\.ere cnrriett orrr nr Bnko nncl Ar\\.e clrrritlg //re 1989 (111rI 19YU r-trirr> \ t  ~:\cII: . \ .  1iroc.rilrrtri \t.ci.\ ~)roc/rtt.c.tl rJ'rl~c* 
soghrrrtl ntttlrroc.nose pcrtlrogol rrsirrg Sor<phrrtn Greol L<,ctf .tlc~lrio~: SGL.\I ,. Hcsiilrs .slro\i~ctl rlrot inoc.. 
riliirtr s~ispct~siot~, prclxrred fro111 isoltrtes of C. granlinicola ji.otri BiiXo cirrtl Ptr\t.o. pt.~(liic.c,rl t~rtr.~it,rrittl 
itlj2ctioir nndpt~o\~itlccl lriglr rliscnse pressitre ic.lret~ plot7r.s 1t.et.e itrot.~~.'i;!c.ti t r r  rl~c 5-7 Icc!/'srtrge. Sy.rrcrrrcrric. 
scrcoritrg of 110 .\or,qhrtttr c~ccessiotr.~ lccl to rlrc iclctrli~c~crtiotr (:t -75 i;~::ilt.li~ rro.\e-t.c.ristotr/ 1itre.i. 7'1li.s .\rrrt!\. 
slro\t~etl rlrtrt sorglrirttt gott~l~ltratr con Or screct?cd in tltc jicltl rc.ri~:c i11-rific~1111 it~ocrriciriot~ ro t.c~t1rrc.c /Ire 
cotifo~itrrlit~g c ~ f l i ~ ~  oj' orher tliseclscs. Kcsi.srn11t sorglrlml trcccs~ iot: J l![i r c lotrblc gci~c~s fbt. t~esisrtrtrc~e. 
\t.hicll ccrtr be rrscd to breed stcrble resistcrt~ce to ttrrrlrrcrctlo.sc~. 
Introduction 
Antliracnosc, caused by C'ullc~otric-rit11 .~rnttrit~icoI(~ (Crs.) G.\\'. \\ '~lson. tjt'rcn il:imagcs Ice~\,cs, st;~lks, ;tnd grain ol' 
?10rgliiln1 (.Soi~,y/r~rttf bi(.olor (L.)  hlcxnch) (Harris ct ;I]. 196.1, l l a r r i  and S:o~~c11 1970). The Icat' bligllr. t c ~ l k  rot, and 
hcatl blight phases of anthracnosc limit sorgliul~l production in niosr rc.;ltlrl. o i  Ethiopia (Mcngistu 14ulluka I9S2). 
Gn~in  yield is rctluccd by 50% or niorc on cultivars susccptiblc to e~nrhr.i;rlo~c under sc\crc cpitlc~ni's (hla\l~illa 
Dcjcnc 1988). Tlic cliscc~sc has been rcportcd in Ethiopia. cspcciall! i n  .A~::;I:I!;I. J ~ ~ l i n ~ a .  13 ko, itnil rcCclltlh at PitYvc, 
tvhcrc high rainfall, hot. 2nd Iiu~nicl conditions prc~ilil. Consitlcring the Ilii;orr.in<c of sorflluril antliracnox tlisca>c in 
castcrn Africa, tllc Advisory Cor~iniittcc of the Eastern Africa Rcgion.11 Sorghurll and hlillet Network (EARSAM) 
reconirncndcd t l l ~ t t  the national sorghum prograni of Ethiopia sliould canllu~t rcscarcli on tllc control ot' ~orghurii 
;~nthracnosc. 
Earlicr. thc Ethiopian Sorgliunl Iniprovcriicnt Program idcntificil fiic >o:-pl?ulil ~ultivars rc.;ibtant to C. grcrtrritric~oltr 
in the field at Alcrnaya. Thcsc lincs wcrc not tcstcd across the rcgion \\ hcrc. cllit'ercnr pliysiological rnccs ;Ire supposed 
to occur. Recently, the prcscncc of more than onc pathotypc was confirn1i.J In Etlliopi;~. 
Thc virulencc srudy rnadc with isolatcs of C. yrcrttrinicoln frorii Jilnrna. BAo. and Alcr~ia>a uslng a set of sorghuni 
lincs showcd pathogcnic variation anlong thc thrcc isolates. The stud! ~nd~iatcil  that the Alcni;lyit isol;rtc is less 
pathogenic than thc Jinima ant1 Bako isolates. At Alcniaya, thc nnthra~no>c disease syndronic uas  conlplcx because 
bacteria associntcd with lesions sccnlcd to reduce sporulation by C. gt.or~ri~:rco/~r. Thc lincs tcstcd i n  tliis rcgion wcrc 
therefore scrccned against an isolatc with low virulcncc. The ficld cvaluar~on of cultivars for aritliri~cnosc reaction, 
both at Bako and Pawe in 1981 using natural infection, failed to idcntlf! an! cul~i\.ars with significant rcsistancc to 
anthracnosc, because other leaf discascs confounded tlic rcsults. Thcrcfurs. the study rcportcd hcrc was conducted to 
evaluate sorghum cultivars for resistance to anthracnosc using arrificial ~noculation. 
Materials and Methods 
Screening for anthracnosc rcsisrance was carried out at Bako and Pa\\s In 1989 and 1990, using 150-200 Ethiopian 
sorghuni germplasn> nccessions obtained from thc Ethiopian Sorphuni Inlpro\ rmsnt Program and 84 accessions from 
ICRISAT. 
I I n * t ~ l u t r .  01' Agr icu l tu r~~l  Ku*z;lrch ( I A K ) .  hlcll;t\\a Center. Sazreth. PO. Ben 436. N.17retti. Eth:,,r.~ 
Test materials wcre sown in single rows, 3 rtt  long, witli 75 crti betwccn rows, in a nonrcplicatcd nursery. 
Susceptible and resistant controls, identitied from the 1988 variety trials, were sown aftcr every five rows. Surrounding 
the trial field and perpendicular to the test cntries, a niixture of susceptible controls were sown at least 20 days bcforc 
sowing the tcst entries. This served as a spreader of inoculuni during both ycars. In 1990, however, tcst materials were 
also artificially inoculated witli C. grat)~irlicola conidia. 
Pathogen: C. grorllirricola was isolated at Mclkassa laboratory froni infected lcaves collccted at Bako and Pawe. The 
fungus was cultured on potato dcxtrose agar (PDA) and V-8 juice agar using standard nicthods (Johnston and Booth 
1983). The isolates wcre reinoculated and reisolated until pure cultures were obtained. Isolates were then culturcd on 
Grecn Sorgl~uni Leaf Mediuni (GSLM) for thc production of conidial inoculurii because conidiiil production on PDA 
and V-8 juice agar was not satisfactory. GSLM was produccd by cutting washed grccn sorgtiunl leaves into sniall 
picces of about 2 x 3 cni. Leaf pieces were nioistcncd and placed in 100 niL Erlennlcycr flasks until full. The f asks 
werc then autoclaved at 121'C for 25 niin. Flasks werc secdcd with 3-nlnl diameter discs of the isolates cut from 
petridish cultures with a sterile cork borer. Vie  flasks were subsequently incubated at 30°C. 
Inoculation of plants: To obtain conidial inocululii, the GLSM cultures of C. gra/~linicala were waslied with I 1. tap 
water and filtered with doubled cheese cloth. This stock solution and 9 L tap water wcrc addcd to a knapsack sprayer, 
and test plants were inoculated at about the 5-7 Icaf stage ;it both testing sitcs. 
Evaluation: The disease was asscsscd three times. 'l'hc first asscssriicnt was at boot stagc, tlic second at Rowcrlng, 
arid the third at dough stage. Sc\,erity was cstimatcd using a 1-9 scale, whcrc I-<IP/c Icaf arca covered with lesions; 
5-30-40% leaf area covered \\,it11 lesions; 9-80-100% leaf arca covered with lesions. For final tabulation, tlie degree 
severity of cacli tested entry was transformed into apparent infcctiorl ratc according to Van dcr Plank's forntula (Van 
der Plank 1963). The apparcnt infection rate was calculated using tlie Mstat-C program to dctcrminc the apparcnt 
infcction ratc of thc riic:i~i, rangc. rind inclividual test cntries. 
Results 
Artificial inoculation technique: l l i e  artificial inoculation technique was used at both sites in 1990. We observed 
that application of inoculunl at the 5-7 leaf stage providcd riiaxin~uni infection and produced high cliscasc severity at 
both test sitcs. Devclopnicnt of the disease at the carly boot stage made i t  possible to differentiate ttie exrent of host- 
pathogen intcractions aniong tcst entries and reduce thc confounding effects of other discascs. 
Table 1. Apparent infectior~ rate of somc Ethiopian sor- 
ghum accessions found resistant to ;inthrncnosc, under 
artificial screening, Bako and Pane, 1990. 
Apparent 
Gcnorypes' irl t 'cc~iun~ rate 
ETS 4544 0.0 I 
ETS 3530 0.01 
ETS 3135 0.02 
ETS 3286 0.02 
87 HL 4016 0.02 
Susceptible controls 
ETS 21 13 
ETS 3753 
No. of entries 27 
Mean 0.028 
SE M.002 
I Only cntrie\ u ~ t h  the h~ghc\l  level <>f rr\!\lmcc arc \Ii<iun. 
2. Van dcr Plank (19611. 
Screening for anthracnose resistance: Out of 120 Etlio- 
pian sorglium accessions scrccncd in 1989 in tlie prclinii- 
nary screening trial, 27 wcre selected and retested in 1990 
in tlie advanced screening trial. Froni these, 7 cntries wcrc 
selected as those with thc highest resistance to anthracnose 
(Table I ) .  The mean apparent infcction rate aniong the 27 
cntries was r-0.028 and thc range was r-0.01-0.05. The 
apparcnt infection rates of the susceptible controls were 
r-0.04-0.05. 
Out of the 76  ICRISAT entries tested in 1990, 18 were 
selected for further testing. The mean apparcnt infection 
ratc was r = 0.035 and the range was r - 0.01-0.14. The 
apparent infection rates of the resistant entries wcre r - 
0.01-0.02, while those of tllc susceptible cntries wcre r - 
0.05-0.14 (Table 2). During selection of the resistant lines, 
disease scverity was also considered. 
Discussion 
Apparently, the inoculation technique produced high dis- 
ease prcssurc for screening. Clear diffcrcnccs wcrc ob- 
served among the test entrics 10 days after inoculation. In 2. I.he npparcnt inrwtion ICRISAT 
addition, no other discascs confoundcd anthracnose scor- sorghum Hcccssions round to n n l h r a c n o ~ ,  fol- 
ing at early stages, and so the difficulties we cxpcricnced lowing nrlificial inoculation, ljuko rind pawe, ,990. 
in the first preliminary screening in 1989 were avoided. 
Onc advantage of the GSLM inoculurn production Apparent 
technique was its transportability. This was very useful Genotypes' infcctionz rate 
for thc Pawe location which has no laboratory facilities M 82637 0.0 1 
and is 750 kms northwest of the laboratory of Mclkassa. A 2267-2 0.01 
Inoculum was prepared at Melkassa and transferred to lCSV 108 0.02 
Pawc at the timc of inoculation, and infection was ob- 
~~~~~~~i~~~ controls 
taincd. Howevcr, morc tcsting is rcquircd to cstablish the 1395 0.09 
optinium frequency of inoculation. It would also be use- SPV 10) 0.14 
ful to know more about thc relationship of thc amount of No. of entries 76 inoculum to thc amount of infcction which dcvclops. We Mean 0.035 
also observed variability in germination anlong tlie tested SE f0.00 1 
materials and hencc not all tcst niatcrials rcachcd the 5-7 -- - -- 
leaf sinlultancously. However, the screening I .  Cnly  entries w;lh (he highe~l evel of resislance ;ue shown. 2. Van dcr Plank (1963). 
nique can be uscd for rapid ficld tcsting. 
The identification of rcsistant entries at both sitcs was 
significant, bccausc somc rnatcrials showcd similar rcsponscs at both sitcs to both isolatc populations. The apparent 
infcction ratc of the rcsistant cntrics was low - r-0.02, coniparcd with thc ratc r-0.09 on susceptiblc entries. The 
apparent infcction ratc should be considcrcd along with the degree of severity in rcsistant entrics during sclection, 
bccausc thc apparent infcction ratc of rcsistant and susceptible cntrics produccd similar results, r-0.02, in our 
observations. The selected entries also showed resistance to other diseases. Probably these entries niay havc horizon- 
tal resistance against populations of the anthracnose pathogen. 
Much of the information obtained in this study will be useful in developing a futurc control strategy. Further, initial 
contact of thc pathogcn to tlic host and pcnctration and cstablislimcnt of thc patllogcn in thc llost nccd furthcr 
investigation to develop varieties with effective resistance. 
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Effect of Head Blast Severity on Finger Millet Yield 
I3 Adipala, and J Rua' 
A bsfract 
Breeding finger millet with resistance to Pyricularia grisea (Cooke) socc.. cailsnl agent of blast, is difficrilt 
becaicse resistance is expressed qimt~titatively, and the relationship behveetl syniptonr expression and 
grain yield losses dice to disease is not clear. Sixteen elite finger n~illet accessions slrpplied by the Eastern 
Africa Regional Sorglrrrn~ and Millets Network (EAKSAM) were evalimtetl rrnder nntiiral inocrrlrml in 
replicated field trials (11 the Makererc University Agricrrltriral Research Institiite, Kabanyolo (MUARIK), 
Uganda. Severity of blast was visirally estinrated as percentage of spikelet area afictetl ,  niiniber of blaster1 
spikelets, and nrcniber ofblnstcd necks. I<xcept for the litles ACC/100007, ACCl100008, czntl ACCI100057, 
the other 13 lincs hat1 low bla.~t infections, and showed no significant relationshil> betrveen blzst and yielcl. 
Introduction 
Blast of finger millet (Elellsine corncnna L. Gacrtn), caused by Pyricrrlaria grisea (Cooke) Sacc., is a serious diseasc in 
many areas of the world where fingcr niillet is grown (Adipala 1980). Although the discase is often more severe under 
warm (20-25*C), humid (> 80% RH), and wet conditions, considerable losscs occur cven in semi-arid areas. 
Epidemics of blast arc usually of long duration. Pyricrclaria grisea oversummers as conidia or mycelia on infested 
residue, or on infeetcd secd. Undcr favorable conditions, sporulation occurs, seedlings become infccted, and are 
sometimes killed. Losses also result from reduced yields due to infection of leaves, nodes, and heads; howcvcr, the 
niost significarit losses result from neck infections (Adipala 19x0, Ekwaniu 1991). 
Lircraturc on genetic variability of thc fungus is limited, but i t  is niost likely that physiological races do exist 
(Emechebc 1975, Scetharam and Ravikurrlar 1991). Variations in response of finger niillet gerrnplasnl to the blast 
fungus have been reported, and in  niany cases, early-maturing gcnotypcs appear most susceptible (Adipala 1980j. 
In Uganda, yicld reductions of up to 50% have becn attributed to blast (Adipala 1980, Enicchcbc 197.5). Although 
similar estimates have been given for India (Govindu and Shivanandappa 1967, McRac 1922, Rath and Mishra 1975) 
and the importance of blast is recognized, little information is available on thc disease-yicld relationship. In order to 
reduce yield losses to acceptable Icvcls, we must first know how much loss occurs. This information is not available 
for blast, or any other pest of finger millet in Uganda. Such information would be useful for policyn~akers and for 
setting research priorities. This paper reports on a preliniinary study to evaluate different Eastern Africa Rcgional 
Sorghum and Millets Nctwork (EARSAM) finger millet lines for resistance to blast, and to quantify the relationship 
between blast severity and yield of finger millet. 
Materials and Methods 
Sixteen elite finger millct lincs supplicd by thc ICRISAT/EARSAM Program, Nairobi, were evaluated during April- 
June 1992 (Table 1). Field plots were established in land previously under soybean at the Makererc University 
Agricultural Research Institute, Kabanyolo. The experimental design, replicated three times, was a split-plot with 
finger millet lines as the main plots and chemical treatments as subplots. Each main plot measured 5 x 5 m, and 
consisted of 12 rows of finger millet planted at a spacing of 40 x 10 cm. The main plots were dividcd into four subplots 
(chemical treatments), each consisting of three rows. The four chemical treatments studied were: (i) carbofuran (3  G)  
applied at a rate of 30 g per 0.4 m2; (ii) niancozeb applied at a rate of 3 g pcr 0.4 m2; (iii) application of both niancozeb 
and carbofuran; and (iv) nontreated control. Carbofuran was applied in furrows at planting, while mancozeb was 
I .  Dcpilrtmcnt of Cnrp kicncc. Makcrcre Univcrqity. P.O. Box 7062. Kampala. Ugimdn. 
Table 1. Codes, names, origin, and lime to 50% flower- applied at 2-week intervals from germination to  flowering 
ing of 16 elite finger rnillct lines e~%luatcd for resistance Agronon'ic practices for the produc- 
to blast (Pyricularia grisea) at Kabanyolo, Uganda, 1992. tion of finger were (Dunbar 1969). 
Tirne to 50% 
codes Line Origin flowring (days) Disease and Yield Evaluation 
I ACU 100007 Erhiopia 58 
2 ACU 100008 Ethiopia 61 
3 ACU 100057 Ethiopia 70 
4 K ATIFM- I Kenya 62 
5 IKHULULE Kenya 76 
6 P227 Uganda 75 
7 SERERE 1 Uganda 73 
8 ENGENY Uganda 74 
9 GULU E Uganda 75 
10 P224 Uganda 75 
I I UIO Uganda 76 
12 SCII 8-44 Uganda 73 
13 SUIO Uganda 74 
14 EDINC Uganda 70 
15 SCI 14-C Uganda 75 
16 SU25-8 Uganda 75 
Table 2. hlain cffcct of finger millet genotype on num- 
ber of spikelets per plant, and yields of 16, elite finger 
n~illct lines grown at Kobanyolo, Uganda, 1992'. 
--- - 
No. of spikelets 
Finger millct line per plant 
ACU 100007 22.8 
ACU 100008 20.5 
ACU 100057 3 1.8 
KATIFM- I 17.0 
ikhulule 25.3 
P227 22.0 
Yield 
(t ha-') 
1.97 
2.63 
2.68 
2.44 
4.08 . 
3.50 
Disease level, under natural inoculum, was quantified three 
times: 86, 100. and 114 days after planting (DAP). Plants in 
the middle row of each subplot were used for disease and 
yield assessments. The total number of plants, total number 
of finger millet heads, and the total number of blast-free 
and blasted spikelets were deternlined for all plants in the 
middle row. 100 DAP. Percentages of spikelet areas blasted 
were rated on 10 tagged plants 86,100, and 100 ~ A P .  Data 
for percentages of spikelet areas blasted were used to coni- 
pute area under disease progress curve (Canipell and Mad- 
den 1990). At maturity, the number of plants in the inner 
row were determined, plants harvested, and grain yield 
(kg ha-l) determined. 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the 
effects of finger millet genotype and chemical treatments. 
Regressions of yield (kg ha-') on severity of blast provided 
an estimate of niaxinium yicld in the absence of disease 
(y-intercept, i t . ,  b,) and the slope of the regression equa- 
tion (bi) indicated the yield loss (kg ha-') per unit increase 
in disease. Aptness of the regression equation niodels was 
assessed by an F-test for significance of b, and bi, and the 
ccefficient of determination (R2); coniparisons of parame- 
ter estimates for different regression niodels and treatment 
means were made at P c 0.05, using MSTAT-C computer 
programs. 
Results 
Serere I 27.1 4.62 
Engeny 24.0 3:98 The level of head blast infection was significantly affected 
Gulu E 26.3 4.44 by finger millet genotype and chemical application (Tables 
P224 26.9 3.72 2 and 3). In the case of Ethiopian lines (ACC/100007. 
UIO 18.4 4.04 ACC/100008, and ACC/100057) genotype x chemical in- 
SC118-44 23.4 4.30 teractions werc significant ( P  - 0.01) for AUDPC and for 
SUlO 21.7 3.17 nunlber of infected spikelets per plant, and number of 
Wing 20.3 3S7 plants with neck blast (data not shown). Generally, there 
SC/ 14-C 20.3 
SC/25-8 
2'98 was low incidence of neck blast on all the finger millet 23.6 3'58 lines studied, and there was no head blast infection on the 
Mean 23.2 3.48 Uganda line Engeny. Application of mancozeb reduced 
L S D ~ , ~ ~  NSZ 0.49 blast infection, but this varied with the finger millet line 
CV (%) 26.0 23.0 and did not result in significant yield increase (Table 3). 
I. Dula arc means of lhrce rcplica~c~. However, application of carbofuran stimulated spikelet 
2. NS - na signihcan~. production, and higher yields were obtained when accom- 
panied by mancozeb application. 
Correlations among yield and blast assessnlent indices were low and nonsignificant (Table 4). ~ o w e i e r ,  the 
relationships among the number of blasted spikelets per plant, number of blasted necks, and percentage of spikelet 
area blasted were highly significant. Similarly, disease assessments 86, 100, and 114 DAP were highly correlated 
amongst theniselves and with the area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) (Table 5). 
Yield was to and re- Table 3. Main ,,fic, of trcatrncnts on number of spike- 
gression analysis. There werc no significant rclationships per and yields of ,6 
(I' < 0.1) bctwccn blast severity and yield for the majority grown at  ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ,  uganda, 1992~, 
of finger ~nillct lines except for ACC1100007, 
ACCJl00008, and ACCl100057. Lines with no significant No. of spikclctr Yield 
blast-yield rclationships were excluded from subsequent Iypc per plant ( t  h a - I )  
data analysis. Overall, the relationship between blast sevcr- Carbofuran 25.0 3.35 
ity and yield was bcst described by relating yield to the 
number of blasted spikclets, and to a lesser extent, AUDPC 
and percentagc of spikelet area blasted (Table 6). There- 
fore, subsequent analyses of the blast-yield rclationships 
were made using only the three most susceptible lines. LC., 
ACC1100007, ACC/100008, and ACCI 100057, and the 
number of blastcd spikclets or percentage of spikelet area 
blasted (Tables 7 and 8). 
Mancozcb 22.1 3.34 
CarboSuran + Mancozeb 25.1 3.56 
Control 20.7 3.37 
Mean 23.2 3.48 
LSDo.os 2.1 NS2 
I .  Data are meant of lhrcr rcplici~tcs 
2.  NS - Noc significsnl. 
Table 4. Pearson's correlation cocITicicnts, describing the relationships among blast severity indices and yield of 16 finger 
millet lines grown at Kabanyolo, Uganda, 1992. 
No. of spikelets ' No. of infected No. of heads Spikelet area 
per plant ' spikelets with neck blast affected (%) 
Infected spikelets pcr plant 0.069 
Number of heads with neck blast 0.036 '0.674** 
Spikelet area nffectcd (%) 0.026 0.746** ' 
Yield 0.257 -0.326 
The rcgression statistics between yield and blast sever- . 5. Pcarson,s corrclntion cocnicicnb describing 
ity were highly significant for ACC/100007 ( P  - 0.01. R2 = the relationships between (kg and 
0.47) and ACC/100008 ( P  - 0.19, R2 - 16.8), but not for of spikelet arcs affected by blast (Pyficularia g+ea), 
ACC1100057 (Table 7). Similarly. when critical point assessed at different growth stages of 16 elite finger millet 
models (Campbell and Madden 1990) were fitted to the tines grown at Kabanyolo, Uganda, 1992. 
yicld and blast data asscssed 86, 100, and 114 DAP, R2 
values werc only slightly high for ACC1100007 and almost Days afrcr planting 
nil for ACC1100008 and ACCl100057. These results (Ta- 86 100 114 AUDPC' 
bles 7 and 8) did not correspond well with the resultant 
yield loss (Table 9). Days after planting: 96 0.96*2 
114 0.99* 0.99* 
AUDPC' 0.98* 0.99* 0.99* 
Discussion Yield -0.36 -0.37 -0.38 -0.36 
I .  Area under dirca\c progrchs curve (Campcll and Muddrn 1930). 
2. Significant m P ~0.001. 
Although high yield losses were recorded on 
ACCI 100007, ACCI 100008, and ACC1100057, the effect 
of head blast was not significant on the other 13 finger 
millet lines. Yield losses recorded in this study were higher than those reported by Talengyere (1990), where 2.80% 
yield losses were recorded for ACCl100007, 0.14% for ACC1100008, and 0.02% for ACC/100057. These are, 
however, similar to previous estimates of 50%, suggested by Adipala (1980) and Emechebe (1975). During this study, 
there was comparatively low intensity of blast compared with that often obscrved in Uganda. This probably accounted 
for the lack of blast infcction on Engeny, and the low R2 values obtained. 
-- 
Table 6. Coeflicient of determination (R2) dcscrihing the relationship between yield (kg ha-') and indices used to assess 
head blast severity on three elite finger millet lines grown at Kabanyolo, Uganda, 1992. 
Head blast severity indices 
No. of infected No. of infected 
Finger millet line Severity (%)I AUDPC* spikelcts per plant necks per plant 
ACU 100007 0.12 0.16 46.7 0.00 
ACCi100008 0.3 0.01 0.16 0.12 
ACU 100057 0.3 0.06 0.00 0.01 
Pooled3 0.2 0.02 0.10 0.00 
-- - - 
I. Rrcentage of spikelet area affected ilsscsvd 114 days after planting. 
2. Area under discare progress curve (Campbell and Madden 1980). 
3. B a d  on data f(u all the lhree finger millet lines. 
Table 7. Regression statistics describing the relationship between yield (kg ha-') und average number of blast-inCecled 
spikelets for three elite finger millet lines grown at Kabanyolo, Uganda, 1992. 
Finger millet line b0 b, MSE P R 2 
ACU 100007 
ACU 100008 
ACU 100057 
Pooled* 
I .  b., is the intercept and hi is the s lqx;  MSE is the mean square crror. P - probab~lity lerel: K' i \  the ci~flicirnt of dcterniinstii~n (5) 
2. Based on data for the three varieties. 
- - 
Table 8. Coeflicients of dctern~ination (R2) describing 
the relationship between yield (kg ha") and percentage of 
spikelet area affccled by blast on three finger millet lines 
grown at  Kabanyolo, Uganda, 1992. 
Days after planting 
Finger millet lines 86 100 114 
ACCI 100007 0.1 I 0.1 1 0.12 
ACCI 100008 0.02 0.02 0.03 
ACCl100057 0.0 1 0.03 0.04 
Pooled1 0.13 0.13 0.12 
I. Bared on data for all three finger millet lines. 
Good blast-yield models were obtained only for thc 
highly susceptible genotype ACCl100007. The best model 
was obtained using numbers of blast infected spikelets. In 
rice, critical point models using the number of Glasted 
nodes (L-0.57X. where L is percentage yield loss and X is 
the percentage of blasted notlcs, 30 days after heading) 
usually provide good estimates of yield loss (Katsube and 
Koshinlizi 1970). In this study, the number of blasted 
necks were considered, but it provided poor fit and low R2, 
even for the susceptible ACC/100007. The low R 2  values 
were niost likely due to the low incidence of neck blast 
because neck blast infections usually lead to significant 
Table 9. Relationship between percentage of spikelet yield reductions (Ekwanlu 1991). FO; ~ ~ ~ 1 1 0 0 C 6 7 ,  criti- 
area affected by Pyricirloria grisea and yield loss assessed cal point blast-yield models for disease assessment at 86. 
on 16 elite finger millet lines grown at Kabanyolo, 100, and 144 DAP resulted in similar R2 values. This sug- 
Uganda, 1992. gests that any of the three disease assessment periods 
would be suitable for assessing blast-yield relationships. 
Variety Severity' Yield loss (%I2 However, future studies should include more and earlier 
ACU 100007 18.5 56.0 
ACU 100008 23.4 15.6 
ACU100057 5.7 6.4 
KATIFM- I 2.0 5.8 
SCl18-14 0.9 0.4 
SCI 14-4 0.3 0.2 
I. Bla\l severity assessed 114 days after plmting. 
2. Difference bctwcen yield in absence d discax (Y-inerccpt) and actual 
yield obtained and expressed ar percentage of the Y-intemp. 
disease assessments. 
The primary objective of our study was to develop a 
blast severity-yield model that can adequately predict 
yield loss. Although our results are preliminary, use of 
both critical point models based on number of blast-in- 
fected spikelets, and AUDPC modcls based on percentage 
of spikelet area affected, appear promising. Our study 
used natural inoculum and probably higher disease levels 
could have been achieved by imposing artificial inocula. 
This will be done in subsequent studies. Effect of leaf blast infection on yield will also be considered in future 
studies. 
Field-plots for this study were established by Dr M.W. Ogenga-1-atigo and Mr E. Ouma of Makcrcrc University. 
12unding for the research was provided by USAlDlUganda Manpower for Agricultural Developnlcnt (MFAD). Wc 
also acknowledge the research support given by OAUISAFGRADIICRISAT Regional office, Nairobi. 
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Insect Pests of Sorghum in Eastern Africa: 
Utilization of Host-Plant Resistance in Pest Management 
H C Sharmal,  S L Tancjal, S Z hlukurii2, and K F iV\vanze' 
Sorghlrtrr shootjly (Atherigona soccata Kond.), stetrc borers (Chilo partellus Swin. ant1 Busscola fusca Fuller), 
(rplrids (Mclanapl~is acchari zeltnr.), niidge (Contarinia ~orghicolu coy.), lrctrd brrgs (Taylor~lygus p.), and 
birds are the nrajor pests of grain sorghrrnr in ecrsrern Afric.rr. In n .srrr\,ey of'tlrc jtrrr~rers' fit-ltls in the Bay 
region in Sot~rcrlio rlrrrirrg the 1989 slrorr rtritry season, 69% of rlre plonrs shorc~e(1 srotrr horcr Icclffieding 
iztltl 27% sho~c-eel rlcadhenrrs. Sorghutrr trririge ant1 borers (Cllilo otrd Scnianii;~) crrc nrnjor pests in 
Tmr:anicr. u.lrile ttri(1ge and Busscola are rlrc rlrosr irnporrcrnt pests in Erhiopia. Slroot Jly, srcllr borers. 
nritlge, blrgs, arttl aphids are present otr sorghr~r~r ir Kenyo. of \t,lrich steltr borolv are nrore seriorrs in drier 
regions, ntrrl n~idge in ,t.ctrer wesrern Kerryn. iLlorc1 than 80% oftlrefielrls srrrveyctl itr 1991 \\,ere injksfeci by 
these pests, atrcl nearly 20% groin loss wcrs crttribrrtetl to nridge clanrage. 
Several sorglrr~tr~ breeriitrg tricrls anti international pesr trrrrseries lro\~c hec>rr e~nlcrotetl for rcsistnrrcc to 
shoor JZy, stenr borers, nritige, ant1 ccpkids in Kenya, Eltr;trrrio, ntld Sot~rcrlia. A nrrttrber of gerrtrplasnr and 
breedirrg lines hove slrorr~tr good lerrels of resisttrtrce to shoot fly nt Ilorrgcr, Rrn:onia, in tlre I990 rainy 
season. Maritrranti collecriorrs 2. 9, crttcl 10. F6 Y.Q. 353. PB 12874, PS 35853, ICSV 714, ICSV 708. PS 
35832, and IS 22144 slro~~~erl r sistance to C. partellus rrtr(1er nctrrrrol infesttiti011 at Kihoko. Kenya cictring 
tlre 1991 long rainy senson. Nine .sorglrrrnr genotjpes (IS hro.s. 2/68. 2205, 2263, 2291, 5566, 5619, 8320, 
18677, nnd ICSV 700)  slro\i~ed \,cry lorc irrcitlorce of sporrctl stern borer ( C .  pnrtcllus) lrtrrler trorrrral 
infestations at the Aorrkn Drylrrrd Agricrrlrrrrcrl Resecrrch Statiorl (BDAKS), Bnitlon, in Sot~ralicr during the 
1989 long and short rainy seasons. PM 12699-2. PM 15836-1, PM I5YOX-3. A 16638-1, Pill 14383, and 
A 16637-1-2 were resistan! to nritlge a! Alrcpc, Kenya, tlrrring the 1990 short rainy senson. PCKCE Nos. 
69442,222878, 69474. F6 Y.Q. 353. WIM 177. ENT SADCC 177 and 62,  IS 1260lC. crtrd TAM 428 sho\rred 
high levels of resistance to M, sacchari (ckrrrcage raring <1.5 co~~ryored rcitlt 9.0 in !/re sruceptible cotrrrol. 
White Dwarf Milo). Ilybrids A 807 x TAM 2566, AT 636 x DT No.013, A 36257 x PGKCIi 20079, 
A 36287A x F6 Y.G. 353. and A 36251 x WM 177 were resistcrnt to rlre np/rid. Tlrese lines ccrn be rrsed per 
se or inr)olved in breeding programs to develop culri~,nrs resistant ro tlre ~najor pests. 
Introduction 
Sorghum (Sorghron bicolor (L.) Moench) is onc of the major cereal crops in castcrn Africa. Insect pcsts, drought stress, 
Strign, birds, and diseases arc the major constrnints to sorghum production. Scvcral insects have been reported to 
cause danlage to sorghum in eastern Africa (Jepson 1954, Ingram 1958, Schniuttcrcr 1969, Starks 1969. Bohlcn 1973, 
Gebrikarlan 1982, Seshu Rcddy and Onlolo 1985, Sharnia 1992), of which sorghum shoot Hy (Arherigona soccnta 
Rond.), stcrli borers (Chilo partellrrs Swin., B~rsseolnfirsca Fuller. Eltlnntr sacc~hari~~a wlk., and Se.sat~riu spp.), armyworm 
(Sl.'oc!o~rern esenrpta Wlk.), aphids (Kho~~alosiplrrtni trrcri(lis Firch. and Melannplris srrcclrirri Zchnt.), niidge (Conrarinia 
sorghicoln Coq.), bugs (Tnylorilygrrs sp., Creontiades ptrllidrrs Ralnb., Catnpylottrn~n sp. and Agonoscelis spp.), and head 
caterpillars (Helicor~erpcr. Cryptoblnbcs, Celanra, Ecrblenurta, and Sitotroga) are the major pcsts in different 
agroecosysterns (Table I). Shoot fly is a major problem in late-sown crops, when thc sowings are staggered in 
Tanzania, Kcnya, and Uganda. Stem borers are a scrious problen~ in low and dry areas of Kcnya, Tanzania, Somalia, 
I .  Inlerndti81n;tl Crops Re\carch In\titulc for  the Semi-Arid Tnjpics (ICKISAT). P~lmcheru, A.P. 502 324. India 
2. EARCAL. ICRISAT, P 0 Boa 39063 .  Nair~~bi .  Kenyd. 
Presenlly ICRISAT Southern and Ewlern Africa Region. P.O. &w 39063.  Nairobi. Kcnya. 
ICRISAT Conference P q r  no. CP 1033 
Table 1. Insect pest problcms on sorghum in eastern Africa'. 
Insect Burundi Eihiopia Kenya Rwanda Somalia Sudan Tanzania Uganda Yemen 
Shoot fly 
Afherigona soccata * 2 8  a * *  a. . *I* 
S e m  h e r  
Chilo parrellus 8 0.0 *a *  I* *11 8 
Bruseola f i~sca  8 * *  I I 8 8  
Chilo orichalociliellw 8 
Eldana saccharina 8 8  . 
Sesamia spp. t * • * I) 8 
Armyworm 
Spoduprera e.rmpm 8 I 8  8  I I 8  
Aphid 
Melanaphis sacchari 1 * i( 1 
Rhopalosiphun~ nraidis I) 8  1 1 8 8  8  1 
Shoot bug 
Peregrinw maidis 
Spittle bug 
Poophilru costalis 
Midge 
Contnrinio sorghicola I** 1 * 8  1 
Shield bugs 
A~onoscelis spp. 8 
Mirid bug 
Creonr~ades pallidw 
Cmrpylonuna spp. 
Tnylor~lygw sp. 
Head caterpillars 
Celamn sp. 
Eublemma spp. 
Helicoverpa armigera 
Sitotrogo sp. 
I .  B i ~ ~ c d  rn Seshu Reddy and Omlo  (1985). Sharma (1992). and informiulon provided by National Agricultural Research Systcms (NARS). 
2. - - Nu damagc. - slight damagc. * *  - moderate damagc. * * *  - scvere damage. 
and Sudan. Aphids, particularly M. sacchari, becomes serious during the long rainy season. Armyworm outbreaks are 
sporadic in Tanzania and Kenya. The larvae cause extensive defoliation of crops during outbreaks. Sorghum midge is 
a major problem when sowings are staggered in Tanzania, Kenya, Uganda, Sudan, and Ethiopia. Head bugs are 
extensively distributed, although populations are presently low, largely due to the loose- panicled and colored 
sorghums grown by farmers in these regions. 
Pest Incidence and Extent of Losses 
Jepson (1954) reported 40-100% plants infested by B.fusca in Tanzania. In Uganda, up to 56% loss in grain yield has 
been reported due to C. partellus (Starks 1969). Losses due to midge (C. sorghicola) often reach 25% in the Sudan 
(Schmutterer 1969). During the 1989-91 crop seasons, we carried out surveys on pest incidence in Tanzania, Kenya, 
Ethiopia, and Somalia. The results of these surveys are summarized below. 
Kenya. Farmers' fields along Kisumu-Kakamega-Busia-Kisumu-Ahero-mita Point-Rongo route were surveyed 
for pest incidence at the milk to hard-dough stages during the 1991 long rainy season. Shoot fly, stem borer, 
Tahlc 2. Pest incidence and severity of damage to sorghum in farmers' fields in Kenya during July 1991. 
No. of Short fly Stem borer tleadbugs 1I1dcye ficlds incidencc incidence lncidcncc Bugs pcr 
- .  
Location saniplcd (%) (%) Incidence1 ( 5 )  (DR)' (s)  5 panicles 
Kisuniu-Kakamega 6 100 100 100 2.3 83 46 
Rusia-Kisumu 12 8 3 9 1 8 3  3.6 83 24 
Kisumu-Ahero 14 93 93 100 3.3 100 5 3 
Kcndu Bny 5 80 80 1 0C) 1.6 69 I I 
Homa Ray 4 100 100 100 1.5 100 26 
Mbita 8 63 63 100 4.4 75 33 
Rusinga Island I I 82 100 100 2.3 100 43 
Kongo I I 82 100 100 2.3 100 43 
Kiboko 4 0 100 100 3.7 100 55 
Mean 7 8 90 9 S 2.8  89 35 
I .  lncidencc - Percenlsge of field5 inleiled. 
2. DK - damage rming on n 1-9 scale. where I - < 10% grain damage. and 9 - 80% grain d.un~:c 
midgc, bugs (Creonliocles ppallid~rs Karnb., Conipylonuncr spp.. and Tnylorilyg~rs sp.), and sugarcane aphid 
(M. sacchori) are the major pcsts of sorghunl in western Kenya (along the coast of iake Victoria) (Table 2). As a result 
of infestations by sorghunl midgc, there was nearly 20% grain loss. In late-flowering crops, loss in grain yieltl 
exceedcd 60%. Stem borer danlagc was quite severe (up to 7 7 4 )  at Kiboko during thc long rainy season. 
Ethiopia. Farmcrs' fields wcrc surveyed for inscct pest incidence in the Wallon-Cliiti area in Nazrct Province 
during 1990. Stem borcr (B. frrsca) and midgc (C. sorgliicoln) were the major pcsts in the region. Midge has bcen 
rcportcd to be an endcmic pcst in the Ganlbclla region. Latc-flowering sorghums also showed head bug damagc. Birds 
caused by far the greatest damagc to sorghunl. Farmcrs cxplaincd rhar thc) generally grcw rcd-gmincd sorghunls and 
that it was difficult to grow white-grained sorghums because of cstcnsi\e damage by birds. 
Somalia.  A survey was undertaken to cstinlate insect clarrlagc in the Bay Region of Sonlalia during the 1989 short 
rainy (Deyr) season (Oct-Fcb). Twelve fields wcrc samplcd on the Baidon-b,logadishu Koud, and 10 along the Baidoa- 
Dinsoor Road. Each ficld was sampled at threc points niarkcd at randorn (3 x 3 m) .  The nutlibcr of plant Ilills, nunibcr 
of plants, and the number of plants showing inscct damagc wcrc recorded. Spotted s tc~n borcr was tlic nl:ijor insect 
damaging thc sorghurll crop in all the fields survcycd. C. ~(I~IL ' I Ius  leaf feeding was found in 91.8% of the hills and 
68.7% of the plants (Table 3). Dcadhcarts were found in 5 3 . 4 8  of the hills ant1 27.0% of the plants. Ratooning of 
sorghum was generally practised during the short rainy season in the Bay Region. Stem borer infestation was higher 
on the ratoon crop compared with the planted onc, both at the Research Station and in the farmers' ficlds (Table 4). 
The ratooned crop had more sten1 borer larvae, and these larvae \ i t r e  in advanced stages of developn~ent, compared 
with larvae in the planted crop. 
In an expcrimcnt on the yield loss assessment due to spotted stem borer at BDARS using partial chcn~ical control, 
significantly lower leaf damagcldeadhearts and higher grain yields \\.ere recorded in treatments whcrc the chcmical 
was applied 15 days after crop emergence. 
Table 3. Insect pcst survey on sorghum in the Hay Region of Somalia, short rainy season, 1989. 
Hills with borer (5%) Plants with borer ((70) No. of 
District fields sampled Leaf feeding Dead hearts Leaf feeding Dcadhcarts 
Bur Hakaba (Baidoa-Mogadishu) 12 9 1.5 46.1 64.6 20.1 
Baidoa (Baidoa-Qansa Dheere) 6 91.8 59.0 72.6 33.9 
Qansa Dheere and Dinsoor 4 92.6 66.8 72.0 37.4 
Mean 
S E 
cv (%) 
- -- - 
Table 4. Spotted stem borer infestation on ratoon and planted sorghum crop at Bonka Dryland Agricultural Research 
Station (BDARS), Baidoa, and in the farmers' fields in Somalia, short rainy season, 1989. 
Observation 
-- 
BDARS Farmers' fields 
Ratoon Planted Ratoon Planted SE CV (a) 
Plant height (cm) 88 73 60 74 51.9 5 
Leaf feeding (5% hills) 100 100 100 90 . I  
Deadhearts (8 hills) 68 35 78 60 
Leaf feeding (96 plants) 79 73 92 7 1 f 3.4 10 
Deadhearts (% plants) 23 16 54 32 iS.4 27 
Leaf feeding score 6 3 5 2 f l . 2  14 
1. - - SE wd CV ncd computed. . 
The percentages we based on tolal plants examined. 
Tanzania. Surveys were conducted in Morogoro and Dodanla regions during the 1990 rainy season. Chilo, Sesamia, 
and Cotltarinia were the most darnaging pcsts at the research stations as well as on farmers' fields. Atherigona and 
Calidea infestations were also recorded. 
Host-Plant Resistance in Pest Management in Eastern Africa 
Host-plant resistance to insects, in conjunction with cultural practices, natural enemies, and a nccd-based application 
of pesticides, constitutes a robust combination for a sustainable pest management strategy. Adequate levels of 
resistance are available against sorghum niidge and sugarcane aphid, M. sacchari, while moderate levels of resistance 
are available against shoot fly and stem borers. The useful effects of resistant genotypes are continuous, cumulative, 
and without cost to thc farmers. Reduction in pest density through plant resistance also makes the control operations 
casier through natural enemies, and reduces the number of pesticide applications. 
The severity of infestation of shoot fly, stem borer, niidgc, aphids, and head bugs differs in different countries. 
Armywornis and locusts are sporadic, while head bug populations may increase on late-flowering crops. Resistance or 
at least sonle degree of tolerance to shoot fly and stem borers is essential in the drier lowland areas of Somalia, Kenya, 
Ethiopia, Uganda, Tanzania, and the Sudan. Resistance to aphids is also essential in some regions. Resistance to 
midge is desirable in areas where sowings are staggered or where genotypes with different maturities are grown. 
Mixed cropping of cowpeas with sorghum has been shown to reduce stem borer damage, while uniform and timely 
planting of the same cultivar over large areas reduces the losses by shoot fly and midge (Jotwani 1982). This practice 
also reduces grain daniagc by birds. 
Shoot fly (Atherigona soccata) 
Considerable effort has been made to screen for resistance to shoot fly in the Sudan (Zien El Abdin 1981). Results 
indicated that Combine Kafir 60, Abu Sabien, Feterita Gardif, and Dwarf Gassarbi are tolerant of shoot fly damage 
(Mowafi 1967, Abdel Rahman 1971). Several sorghum genotypes, identified to be resistant to shoot fly at ICRISAT 
Asia Center (IAC), showed good levels of resistance in Tanzania and Kenya (Raina et al. 1984, Umithan and Seshu 
Reddy 1985) (Tables 5 and 6). Tillering response to shoot fly damage is a form of recovery resistance. The cultivars 
Namatare and Serena have shown good recovery resistance in Uganda and the heritability of recovery resistance was 
fairly high (Doggett et al. 1970, Starks et al. 1970). 
Stem borers (Chilo, Busseola) 
In eastern Africa, resistance to Chilo has been reported by Starks and Doggen (1970). Extensive screening for stem 
borer resistance has been carried out under natural and artificial infestation in Kenya (Dabrowski and Kidiavai 1983, 
Seshu Reddy 1983.1985. Alghali and Sexana 1988) and several lines resistant to stem borers were identified (Table 6). 
Table 5. Incidence of shoot fly on sorghum trials using delayed sowing, infestor rows, and fishmeal technique, Agricultural 
Research and Training Institute, Ilonga, 'hnzania, rainy season, 1990. 
Shoot fly incidence (% deadhearts) 
No. of Trial Mean susceptible Susceptable Local 
Trial' genotYPes mean excluding control control control Range 
1987 ISSFN 25 29.0 23.2 79.7 74.6 12.1-79.7 
1988 ISSFN 25 28.5 23.7 83.9 83.5 14.6-83.9 
1988 ISSBN ?5 42.0 39.1 73.8 72.6 16.9-83.9 
TEVT 110 81.4 -2 86.8 54.0-96.7 
I. ISSFN: IniernPimal Swghum S h m  Ry Nursery; ISSBN: Internatimal Snghum Stem &xer Nursery: TEVT: '(bnznnia Elite Variety Trial. 
2. - - Damage Ird recorded. 
LC 119183-3, LC 119180-2, and P 101 were tolerant of borer damage because of production of more tillers which, in 
some cases, resulted in higher grain yield (Alghali 1985, 1987). Screening for spotted stem borer resistance has also 
been carried out at BDARS, Baidoa, in Somalia during the 1989 long (Gu) and short (Deyr) rainy seasons, and at 
Kiboko in Kcnya during t1le 1991 long rainy season (Table 6). 
Sorghum midge (Contarinia sorghicola) 
Several midgc rcsistancc nurseries and other sorghum trials have been evaluated for rcsistancc to sorghum midge at 
Alupe, Busia in Kenya (a hot-spot location for this insect) during 1990-91. During the 1990 short rainy season, several 
lines were found to be resistant to midge damage (Table 6) .  Thesc lines have earlier been identified to be resistant at 
IAC in India. However, these results arc based on one season's data. Our recent experience with breeding lines 
derived from DJ 6514 (e.g., ICSV 197, ICSV 745, ICSV 88013, and ICSV 88032) have shown that these lines bccomc 
susceptibile across planting datcs at Alupe, Kcnya. A similar trcnd may be expected with the above-mentioned lines. 
Our current emphasis is focused on the identification of stablc sources of rcsistancc to n~idgc for U r n  eastern Africa 
region, and dete~mination of the factors rcsponsiblc for thc breakdown of midge resistance in the Busia region of 
Kcnya. 
Sugarcane aphid (Melanaphis sacchari) 
ticavy incidence of M. sacchari was recorded during the long rains of 1991 at Kiboko, Kenya. Several lines showing 
low aphid damagc during 1990 were tcstcd in a 8 x 8 triple lattice design. Aphid damage in this trial was quite high. 
The entries were rated for aphid damage on a 1-9 scale, where 1 - plank with a fcw aphids on 1-3rd leaf, and a few 
aphid feeding spots, and 9 - aphids infesting all the leavcs, and the leavcs showing extensive yellowing, wilting, and 
covered with sooty molds. The susceptible control, White Dwarf Milo, was completely damaged (DR 9). Most 
hybrids with aphid-resistant pollinators wcrc lcss damaged (rating <2), even though their female parents were 
susceptible. This indicated that resistance to aphids is probably controlled by dominant gcncs. TAM 428, PGRCiE 
Nos.69442, 222880, 69442, and 69419 showed high levels of resistance to thc aphid (rating <2), compared with the 
susceptible control White Dwarf Milo (DR - 9). Resistance to aphid is dominant and several aphid-resistant hybrids 
were obtained with aphid-resistant pollinators. 
Research on Host-Plant Resistance at IAC and its Relevance to Eastern Africa 
Shoot fly 
Screening for resistance to shoot fly can be carried out under late plantings, and by increasing the shoot fly infestation 
using the interlard-fishmeal technique (Taneja and Leuschner 1985a). Entries selected as less susceptible under field 
conditions can be further tested under a multi- or no-choice cage technique. Shoot flies can be collected in a fish meal 
trap and after conditioning with sorghum seedlings for 1-2 days. can be released (about 40 
Tahlc 6. Sorghum gcntoypcs indcntificd to bc tolcranl or resistant to inscct pcsts in eastern Africa. 
- 
lnscct Genotype 
- ~ - - -- 
Shoot fly 
Khartoum, Sudan Combine Kafir 60, Abu Sabien, Rterita Ciardif', 
Dwarf Gassarbi 
Screre, Uganda Namalare, Screna 
Mbita Pt.. Kenya IS nos. 2122,2123,2146,2205,2291,39622, 
4660, 5092, 5480, 561 3, 1855 1 
Ilonga, Tanzania IS nos. 2146,2205, 5480,5604, 1855 1, 18585, 
22121,22148,22 196,24357, PS nos. 
28060-3, 30715-2, 3 1888-2, 3 1405-3, 
31408-2, ICSV nos. 680, 711, 712,713,714 
Sten) borers 
Mbita PI., Kenya E 302, E 303, IS nos. 1044, 1 15 1, 2 162, 4660 
17739, 18328, 18349, 18749, 18849 
LC 119183-3 
LC 1 IYt80-2, P 101 
1.1, L2, IS nos. 1044, 1 15 1, 3962, 42 13, 4405, 
, , 448 1, 56 13, 10364, 10370, 107 1 1, 12497, 
18323, 18326, 18427, 18479, 18517. 18676 
Baidoa, Somalia IS nos. 2 168.2205, 2263, 229 1 .  5566,561 9, 
8320, 18677, ICSV 700 
Kiboko. Kenya Mnrirnariti colle,ctions 2. 9, 10. F6YQ 353, 
PH 12874, PS 35832. PS 35853, ICSV 708, 
ICSV 714. IS 22144 
Sorghum midgc 
Alupe. Kenya IS nos. 2290, 8671, 18658, 19476,2 1879, 
22464, 22471,22806, ICSV nos. 386, 387, 
388, 389, 391, 393, 564, PM nos. 12652, 
13520, 1441 4-2-4, 15908-3, 15926, 15929-2, 
15933-2, 15936, 15936-1, 15908-1 
Sugarcane aphid 
Kiboko. Kenya TAM 428, PCRCiE nos. 69419,69442,222880, 
F6YQ 353, WM 177, ENT SADCC 177, IS 
12601C 
I. Damage ratlng on a 1-9 bcale. where I - highly rcris!;~nt. and 9 - highly susceptible. 
Mowafi (1967) and Abdel Rahman (1971) 
. < 
Tolerant (Dogget et al. 1970) 
I<csistant (Rnina ct al. 1984; Unnithan and Scshu 
Reddy 1985) 
Resistant (Tancja, S.I.., unpublished) 
Resistant (Dabrowski and Kidiavai 1983, Seshu 
Reddy 1983) 
Yield not reduced (Alghali 1985) 
Tolcrant (Alghali 1987) 
Resistant to borer complex (Seshu Reddy 1985) 
Rcsistnnt to Chilo (Taneja and Moharnnied 
1 990) 
Less daniagcd (Shnrnia, H.C., unpublished) 
Damugc rating1 < 3  (Sharma. H.C., unpublished) 
Damage rating' <2 (Sharma, H.C., 
unpublished) 
flies per 100 plants) inside cages (1 x 1 x I nl) or plastic trays (40 x 30 x 14 crn) (Sharma et al. 1992). Over 25  000 
gcrmplasm accessions have been screened for resistance to shoot fly. Two-hundred-and-thirty-nine lincs have been 
screened for morc than two seasons each in the rainy and postrainy seasons. In the postrainy season, 188 lines have 
shown good levels of resistance, while only 19 lines showed resistance in the rainy season. IS 2146, IS 2205, IS 4646, 
IS 5604, and IS 18551 are good sources of shoot fly resistance. ICSV 705, ICSV 708, and ICSV 717 are improved 
breeding lines with resistance levels cornparable to original sources of resistance. , 
Spotted stem borer 
Screening for stem borer resistance can be carried out at the hot-spot locations (Kiboko in Kenya, Baidoa in Somalia, 
Zwei in Ethiopia, Serere in Uganda, Wad Medani in the Sudan, and Ilonga in Tanzania), and under artificial 
infestation using whorl application of larvae (about 5-7 larvae per plant) with a bazooka on 15-20 day old plants 
(Taneja and Leuschner 1985b). A rapid screening technique using microplots or trays has also been developed 
(Nwanzc and Rcddy 1991). Genotypic rcsistance can also bc studicd using a sten) cagc. Diffcrcnt numbers of larvac 
can be released inside the stem cage on plants 35 or 45 days after seedling emergence. Infestation with four larvae per 
plant gives 100% infestation. Length of the stem tunnel increases with an increase in the number of larvae or number 
of infestations. Nearly 20 000 germplasm accessions have been screened for resistance. IS 2205. IS 5470. IS 5604. IS 
8320, IS 18573, IS 18577, IS 18579, and IS 18581 are stable sources of resistance. ICSV 443, ICSV 700, and PB 
1277,9-1 are improved sources of resistance. 
Midge 
Screening for midge resistance can be carried out by dclaycd plantings at hot-spot lwations and by using infester row 
technique (Sharma et al. 1988a). Resistance of field-selected materials can be testcd undcr no-choice head-cage 
technique (40 midges per paniclc for 2 days at half-antliesis) (Sharnia et al. 19SSb). Nearly 15 000 gcrniplasm 
accessions have been screencd for midge resistance. DJ 6514, TAM 2566. AF 28, IS 8918, and IS 7005 are stable and 
diverse sources of resistance. ICSV 197, ICSV 745, ICSV 88013, and ICSV 88032 are iniproved cultivirrs with high 
levels of midge resistance, and their yield potential is coniparable with comnicrcially relcascd cultivars. 
H e a d  bug 
Screening for head bug rcsistancc can bc carried out under field conditions using latc plantings and infcster rows. 
Cultivars showing less damage under field conditions can be tested undcr no-choice conditions in the hcadcagc (5 or 
10 pairs of bugs pcr panicle at thc half-anthesis stagc) (Sharnia and Lopez 1992). IS 17610. IS 17645, IS 20740, IS 
21444, and IS 20664 are resistant to head bugs. Kesistancc to hcad bugs is being transferred into improved brccding 
lines. Malisor 84-7 and CSM 388 arc good sources of resistance to f:'rrrys~lrts ino~rrrc~rrlut~t,s t ~ t l .  
Current cniphasis in the sorghuni improvement prograni has bcen placcd on tranfcrring rcsistancc to ind~vidual 
pcsts into high-yielding varieties and hybrid parcnts. Efforts are also bcing madc to irliprovc the lcvcls of rcsistancc to 
shoot fly and stem borer. Midge resistance is bcing diversified, involving various sources of resistance. Resistance to 
head bugs is bcing transferred from grrinense sorghums into agrononiically acceptable cultivars. Both pcdigrce.and 
population breeding procedurcs arc being uscd to achieve these objectives. 
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Discussion Session 4: 
Plant Protection 
Tit le  of  Paper: T h e  React ion of Cereals t o  Striga asiatica and Strign herrrtorlthica in  Tanzania 
Name o f  Speaker:  A M Mbwaga 
Question: A ll.I Yassin 
Havc you obscrvcd any association or antagonism bctwecn S. asiutica and S. lierrriot~thica'? 
Answer: A M Mb~snga 
We Iiavc observed S, asiutica and S. hertr~ot~r/~ica nfesting tlic sanic host plant :~nd the sariic \vas obscrvcd with 
S. asicrrica and S. forbesii. Strigcz heu~ronrhica and S, jorbesii do not occur in the samc gcogrilpliical zonc. Wc ncctl 
detailed studies in the laboratory on the association observed in the ficld. 
Ti t le  of Paper:  Striga Infestation in Sorghuni  and Millets Relative to  Cultiv;~rs, l'r;rpcrop, and EIund 
W e e d i ~ i g  
N a m e  of  Speaker :  G 0 Abayo 
Sincc tlicrc was an indication of reduction of sorghunl yicld, espcci;rlly whcn simulta~~cously plantcd with cotton,'wliy 
did you not inclucic ;i lcgunic in thc cxpcrinlerit? 
Answer: C 0 ADnyo 
1. Cotton bcing n rniljor cash crop i n  westcrn Kcnya, was dcliberatcly clloscn in tliis lirst ycar trial to adtlrcss both tlic 
problcni of yiclcl ;111d control of Striga. I t  was rccomnlcndcd that cotto~i be ~~lilntccl ;it thc onsct of long rains to 
rc;llizc iiigli yicld, but furnlers ditl not adopt this practice bccnusc they gave priority to food crops. If higli yield is 
couplcd with 'suicidal' gerrilination of Striga, tlic adoption rntc by tlic f:u-mcrs woulcl iricrcasc. 
2. Wc conlplctcly ignored thc usc of lcgurlics in the control of Striga. In fact, in tlic futurc rcscarcli pl;in, wc intcnd to 
use cowpca, grccn grani, ficld bcan, and cvcn peanut as Strigu trap crops in sorghuni plots. 
Question: Sit El~lafi ir M Bodi 
You showcd that the number of Strigci plarits is high while thc grain yicld 1s liigli too, ancl at one tlnic both arc low. 
Would you claboratc on why you did not want high Strigo counts although it ditl not afl'cct the yicld. 
Answer: G 0 Abeyo 
I acccpt that high grain yicld of sorghuni and high Srriga population occurrctl. 13ut at that ti~iic, tllc high yicld could bc 
attributed to lack of conipetitian between cotton and sorghuni, sincc cotton, plantcd in rlicsc plots 2 and 3 months aftcr 
sorghum was planted, had adcqu:~tcly bccri cstablishcd. Inclusion of cotton i l l  sorgliu~n plots early in sorgliuni planting 
( 0 and 1) rcduccd tlic nunlbcr of Striga plants appreciably, and tliis was ;I major objcctivc as wc not only want to 
rcducc attrick at that time, but also reduce future attacks by reducing Srrigu seed popul:itions i l l  tlic soil. 
Question: S B King 
~ i e a s c  larify what you mcan by the word "tolerancc" whilc rcferring to reaction to Striga? 
Answer: 
"Tolerant" nieans that the Srriga will gcrminatc and attack the crop, but thc crop will tolerate thc attack and producc 
rclatively good yicld. 
Question: A Ekw,anz~r 
Your data showed increased sorghum yields andsat the same tinie, high Striga populations. Do you think that there is 
possibly a threshold S ~ r i g a  population at which significant yield losses begin to occur? I Suggest that you carry out an 
experiment to vary Striga population a ~ t d  establish tlie threshold population. 
Answer: G 0 Abayo 
It would be both interesting and useful to detect the threshold number of Striga which would significantly reduce the 
grain yicltl of sorghurii. We do  hope to sct such a trial in future so as to determine this tilrnirig point. 
Title of Paper: Effect of Head Blast Severity on Finger Millet Yield 
Name of Speaker: Adipnln Ekwamu 
Question: A B Mohnnterl 
The low R2 viilue suggests that o l l~cr  iri~portant paranletcrs need to be incorporated. Also what assuniptions did you 
lnipose in trying to formulate thc ~nodcl'? 
Answer: A Ekrvattlrr 
Yield is ccrtairily dctcrriiincd by variables other than Iicatl blast. I d ~ d  not include thcsc variables in formulating the 
niodcls. I think low blast levels niay also havc contributed to the low R2 valucs. 
Question: A M Mbwaga 
When you applied a mixturc of carbofuran and rnancozcb, tlie number of spikelcts pcr plant increwscd. What do  you 
think is the biology behind it? 
Answer: A Ek\ ta t~~lr  
I do  not know. Our results are prelinlinory and we are repeating the experiment to soc if the sarnc phcnonienori occurs 
again. Then we will niwke more detailed physio-chcniical studies. There coultl be a horriional effcct. 
Question: Aberra Debello 
If you have variety by clicrnical interaction, don't you think i t  is difficult to interpret your data from the main effcct 
tablc, as seen from your chcniical effcct tablc, because of the confounding effect of chemicals with variety? 
Answer: A Ek~t'unrlc 
I agrec. I only wanted to show the trends; in fact, I did not calculate LSD fornlairi effects nieans when the interactions 
were significant. 
Title of Paper: Testing of Inoculation Techniques to Screen Sorghunl Lints for Resistance to 
Anthracnose in Ethiopia 
Name of Speaker: Girma Tegegne 
Question: A M Yassin 
In the Sudan, we always note infection of anthracnose with that of leaf blight due to Helminthosporium. Have you ever 
noted such association in Ethiopia? 
Answer: G Tegegne 
In our country, especially in humid regions, we have a combination of different diseases in sorghum and that was the 
reason that we established inoculation techniques to avoid the interference of other diseases in the screening pro- 
cedure. Otherwise, we havc both diseases at the sanie time but with distinguishable characteristics. 
Question: J W Srenhouse 
Can you tell me, please, whether the anthracnose-resistant lines identified in your papcr-those with ETS nunibers- 
are germplasm lines or improved lines? 
Answer: G Tegene 
The materials we used are indigenous germplasm. They are not improved lines. 
Your data indicated, at least for the Ethiopian lines, that lincs with higher severity of ~nthracnosc tiad sirnilar or lowcr 
apparent infection rates than lines with lower severity. Are you using severity or apparent infection rates to classify 
varieties as resistant or susceptible? Sincc Ethiopian l ~ n c s  had lower apparent infcction rates than the susceptible 
controls, do  you think you have partial or ratc-reducing resistance? 
Answer: G Tegene 
We used both parameters for selection. But the apparcnt infection rate was calculated uslrig thc severity level. The 
apparcnt infcction rate is used here for further study to see the performance of lincs for p:~rti;~l resistance. 
Question: t' Esele 
I know in Ethiopia you havc beer. doing some work on anthracnose for quite a while. Considering that you grow 
sorghum under a wide range of cnvironnicnts and the disease appears in all of then), are you doing any work on race 
differentiation of the pathogen? The pathogen is likely to be variable under such a wide range of cnvironrllents and 
sorghum cultivors. 
Answer: G Tegeue 
\Vc have not started race idcritification yet. We havc a virulence study in collaboration with ICRISAT. Maybe in future 
wc will concentrate on this issue once we differentiate between the variability :tnd pathogenicity of t l~c  pathogen. 
T i t l e  of P a p e r :  S o r g h u m  Seed I)ressing Agains t  S m u t s  a n d  P g t h i u m  Seedl ing Disease  
N a m e  of S p e a k e r :  M El Hilu Orner 
Question: A M Mbrmga 
You suggest that the residual effcct of your test chemicals bc analyzed at a stage whcn you want to reconmend then1 
to farmers. At this stage if you find that your chenlicals have some residual effect, don't you thlnk that you would have 
lost both your money and tinle'? I suggcst you include residual testing right frorrl the beginning. 
Answer: El Hiill O n ~ c r  
This is the usual practice with all chemical screening. You have to prove the effectivcncss of the chemical, then the 
best ones are subjected to analysis. If a chemical is to be elinlinated on health basis tllcn it will nclt be recommendcd 
and may be the choice would be for the safe competitors. 
Question: A Ekrvanzrr 
You said you contaminated soil with Pyrllil~ttt during inoculation. Give more details on the inoculation technique: what 
was the inoci~lurn, mycelium or oospores? 
Answer: Different species of Pythium exist in the central clays of the Sudan. The one pathogenic on sorghum was 
isolated from the eastern region; it was purified and multiplied in petri dishes. The fungus is fast growing. 

Session 5 
Utilization and Socioeconomics 

Nonwheat Bread Research and Developme~lt 
P L Burcng, L Y Monawar, and S >I B a d i l  
Traiiiriorrtrlly, Dt~entl is proclrtcctlfiorrr u.lreclr /lorn.. 111 /Ire prrsr rlrrc>c1 clc~c.trclcs, rc,sctrrc,/r rrtrtl cle\~elo~)trrcrrr 
Ilal'e bee11 geared to\c'crrd.s irlc~lisiorl ( f o t l l ~ r  ccre(l/s clrltl /cgrrrrrc9s /;)I. /Ire /)t.ot/rc~.rior~ of 111-coil. Corrr/)orire 
pour bread is rrow ntl c~ccc,l~rerl p roro~~rerro~r. 
111 de~~elopitrg corrrrrries, slrorrage of ~t'lrcnt ntrrl hard crir.reircy to itlrporr otlcc/rrorcc qricr~rritic.s of ,c'lrcnr 
lrtr~v resrrlterl irt rllc rise of sorglrrtrrr, pearl rlrilkt, otrd orher ccrcnls 10 rtroke Dnked prorlrr(~r,s. Sor,yhrtrrr crtrtl 
/)earl ~rillet l1a11e beer1 ~ ~ s e d  sr~ccessfrtlly ro rlre l c ~ ~ e l  of 20-30'5 in bread-rtrrrkitry. For Oiscriirs rltrcl pcisrm 
prodricrs, lriglrcr percoltages (rtp ro 75%) o/'no~r~~~hcrrtJortr.s Ira\,e bcc>tr rrsctl c~o~~r~~rcr~~icrlly. 
Tlris strrcly it~~~csrigrr/c~cl tlrc dei*elopr~~crrr of brecrtl fro111 sorghro~r (111(1 pec11.1 rrrillet. \Yitlr rlte (~clrlirio~~ of 
rrcrr~c~hes, cr1rri1.sijicr.s (Glycervl trro~rosretocitc, GhIS),  trirtl grttrrs (Grctrr crtrtl . Y ( I I I ~ / I ( ~ I I ) .  (111 trc~cc,prtiOle Orcntl 
hcts Deol protlrrced. 
h'esrrlrs atrd cle~~elopnrcrrr otr rrorr~~~lrcat brecrrl or rlte Footl Kcsenrch C'c~rrr~.c irr rlrc Srtrlcrrr (FRC) hcribe 
.slr011~11 that rlrialiry brcntl car1 be prodrrcetl f ,n~rr  sorglrrttrr, pearl nrillcr. utrd urlrer rro/>i~.nl cc,rcwls. 71ris 
cortlil Dc a qret~kthrorrgh 011 /he ~~rorropol)~ of ~tqhccrr brearl prarlrtctio~r. 
The itlca of nori\vlicat brcad dcvclopmcrlt sccriis siriiplc: total substitt~tion of wheat i l l  tlic bakery by donicsfic;~lly 
gl-ow11 cereals or otllcr btarch ;~ntl profcin sources, thereby contributing to reducing \vlic;lt i~iiports by tlcvclopi~~g 
couritrics and iriiproving tlic nutritional status of tlic pol~ulation. 
Dcspitc pcrsistcrlt efforts by dcvclopnlcnt agencies, not;lbly tlic Food ;~nrl Agriculture Org;rnis;~tiorl of the U~iitctl 
Nalions (FAO), and policyniakcrs in tlcvcloping countries alike, tlic composite llour concept, st;~rtctl in 1964, cannot 
be said to linve rii;~dc niuch Iicadway. Tlic initial cntllusias~li cooled clown rnarkctlly after the first, pri11i;trily 
cxpcrinlcntal stage, and althougll there liavc bccn, a~itl still arc, scvcr;ll colnpositc flour projects in tlcvcloping 
coi~r~tries, run either untlcr technical assistance sclicmcs or indcpcndcntly by govcrnnicrits or norigovcrn~i~cntaI 
organizations (NGOs), the co~iipositc Hour conccpt h;ls not yicldcd tlic results i t  origiri;llly pronlisccl. 
1niti;ll iictivitics irl rlonwlicat brcad dcvcloprllcnt, Iiowcvcr, gave higli cxpccrarions. Tlicsc cxl)ccri~tions woultl hnvc 
been shortlived in Sudarl, if the pitf;llls which seriously rctartictl or conlplctcly tlcr;rilcd tlic Ixogrcss of rllc conipositc 
Hour projccts, liacl not bccri carefully avoided. 
Nonwhcat brcatl rcscarcll ancl dcvclopriicnt has bccn golng on in riiany I;~boratorics, at ;~lmost he sarile tinic as 
\vllcn the conipositc flour progralli was announced by FA0 in 1964. But ill 1988, ;I brcaktlirougli was reported that 
brcad witllout wlicat can bc n1:ldc cornrncrci;~lly or at honlc froni tropical staple crops. If this tcclinology is provctl, the 
iriiplic:~tioris for developing countries coultl bc prol'ound. Unfortunately, the cxistc~icc o f  ;I simple tcclinology of tliis 
kirirl is ncvcr enough by itself to cliangc govcrnrricnt policies or tlic business approacll of local cntrcpr-cncurs. An 
;~pprol)riatc govcrnnicnt policy sllould be that, i f  pcoplc want to cat brcad, thcr~ Ict tlicni, but i t  should be brcad free of 
iniportcd wlicat, siricc this crop has daniagctl tlic agricultural base of rilany Africtln couritrics. 
Result of rcscarcli and dcvclopmcnt showcd fhc possibility of using noriwlic;~t flour (sorghu~li, rnaizc, cassava) to 
bitkc brcacj, provided cassava starch is included. The f:A0 cassava forriiul;~ awas dcvclopcd frorii cassava flour ;111d 
gelatinized cass;lva starch, with the atldition of such ingredients as xanthnn gurii, ant1 glycerol ~iiorlostcaratc (GMS) to 
strengthen and improve thc rheological propcrtics of [he batter. Thc otlicr nornlal bread irlgrctlicnts (c.g., yeast, sugar, 
fat, ant1 salt) wcrc also applied. 
I .  FIXKJ Rv\e;~rch Cenlrc. P . 0  H o x  213. Kh;~rloum Norlh. Sudi~n 
F A 0  recipe for bread using cassava 
Ingredients h lass  (g) 
Cassava flour 
C . .  ;IsS'lv:I st:1rcI1 I 
Sugar 
S;1It 
Yeast2 
OiliMngarinc 
Xantlian 
M'atcr 
1. Cicl:~tinizcd starch: Mix 50 g cassava starcli witli 275 rillA watcr, weigh, then gelanti- 
nizc, cool, \vcigli, ancl atljust with ivntcr to original rriass, tllcn mix with dry 
ingrcclicnts. 
2. Yeast-mix witli 20 lnl. watcr ant1 aclcl. 
Another forni i~ l ;~  which was dcvclopctl at the Irltcrnntionnl Institute for Tropical Agriculture (IITA) at Ib;~dari, 
Nigeria. for nonwhcat brcatl undcr the hcarling 'Altcrnativc brcods from cassava Rol~r' was dcvelopctl fro111 ci1ss;tva 
flour, roastcrl soy flour, whisked egg wliitc, xnr~thari, rllargarinc or fat, and other ingrcdicrits used in norninl wheat 
brc;~tl. 
In the Food Researcll Ccntrc (FRC:), Kh;~rtouni North, the Sudan, nonwheat bread llns been tlcvclopccl using 
sorgliunl Rour, gclntiriizcrl sorghur11 starch, GMS,  guar, gum, and the usual bread ingredients. 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture 
recipe for bread using cassava 
(All ingredients arc cxprcssccl as percentages of the sun1 of flour and starch) 
Flour arid starch 
Cassava tlour 
Roasted soy flour 
Sur11 
Ingredients 
Whiskcd cgg white 
Xanthan 
Margarine 
Sugar 
Yeast 
Water Variablc 
48 on 12% dry nlattcr 
I 
4-10 
6- 10 
1 
70- 100 
Food Research Centre (FRC) recipe for bread using sorghuni 
(All ingredients are e\prcssed as pc.rcenta_ecs of the sum of flour and st~lrcll) 
Flour and starch 
Sorghum flour 
Sorghum sturch (mw) 
Sorghum starch (gelatinized) 
Sun1 
Ingredients 
Sugar 
Fat 
Yeast 
GMS 
Guar gum 
'CVatcr 
Tlie \\~hcatlcss brcad formulac dcvclopcd by the Fcdcrnl Inslirutr: of Industrial Rcse;~r'l~. Osliodi (FIIKO), ncrc 
niorc fcasiblc for con~nlcrcial intcrcst, but the bread produced \\as of vcry poor quol~v .  There wcrc irinumcrablc 
problcms and thc bakers werc discuuragcd. 
Federal Institute of Industrial Research, Oshodi (FIIRO) rccipe for brcad 
(All ingrctlicnts arc cxprcsscd as pCrccnr;isc'> of tlic sun1 01' flour ;incI st~rcli) 
Flour and starch 
Sorghuni flour 
Cassava flour 
Cassava starch 
Sum 
Ingredients 
Ycast 
Margarine 
Sugnr 
An~ylascln~alted sorghum 
%tcr 
Thc challenges of developing and extending wheatless bread on a conlmcrcial scale was taken up by F A 0  in 1991; 
three projects were forniulated to bc cxecutcd in Nigeria, Zambia, and Sri Lanka under the title 'Wheatless Bread 
Developn~cnt and Extension'. 
Sorghum Bread Development 
Raw materials 
I .  Sorghum flour. Sorghum flour was prepared by dchulling the grain and pulvcrising (or grinding) to fine particle 
size (<200 microns). The color of the grain plays an important role as observed in the Kisra and Asida quality and 
acceptability in the Sudan. Therefore, a new technology of milling sorghum was recommended. 
2. Sorglluni starcli. This starch is being produced on a commercial sci~le in the Sudan. Sorghum starch and glucose 
are now being exported to international markets. 
3. C a s s a ~ a  starch. Cassava starch was produccd on a laboratory scale sorne 2 years back. The lack of raw materials 
made i t  difficult to carry on this experinlent in tlie Sudan. The FA0  project TCPINIRl0052 in Nigeria niadc usc of 
cassava starch and cassava flour in tlie pilot plant of FIIRO. Nigeria is a large producer of cassava, and starch and 
flour industries have been established thcrc. 
4. En~ulsifiers. Glycerol nionostearate (GMS), nionoglycerol palniitate (MGP), guar gun), and xanthan gum were 
found suitable for nonwheat brcad devclopnicnt. Thc rccon~rncndcd lcvels range froni 0.01-0.5% for GMS and 
MGP, and 0.5-5.0% for the gu~iis.  
5.  Sorrnal  bread ingredients. These include salt, sugar, fat, and yeast. 
Bread making 
1. Preparation of gelatinized s t a rc l~ .  Sorghu~li starcl~lcassava starch was weighed into a btainlcss steel pot and 
water addcd at the ratio of 1:4. The suspension was heated gently witli constant stirring until a clear transluc~ent 
mash was protluced. After coolirig the gelatinized starch, water was added to replace tlie water lost during 
cvaporatiori. 
2. GXlS o r  hlGP cnlulsion prel-laration. Tlic quality of GMS 2nd MGP niust be Food Grade and slioulcl not 
cscccd 1%. 
The cniulsion \vns preparcd by weigliing GMS or MGP and adding boiling water at the ratio of 1:s. The suspension 
\\)as stirred until a white cream emulsion paste was produccd. 
3. Preparatioli of batter. All ingredients were \\~eiglied or transferred into u mixing bowl (Hobart or Kenwood 
Xl i~e r ) .  
i. First riiis - specd no. I. Tinic 3-5 rliin. All ingred~ents were mixed at slow speed until a dough was forrilctl, 
followed by softening and finally a sticky battcr. 
ii. Second mix - speed no. 2. Tinic 15-20 niin. The sticky battcr was mixed until a snlootli battcr was formed. 
iii. Batter rchting - Tinic 10-30 niin nr room tenipcraturc, although 10-15 niin have been generally found suitiiblc. 
iv. Third mis  - specd no. 2. Ti~i ic  5-10 min. This was done to drive out tlie gases fornicd. 
v. Panning - thc battcr was scooped into baking pans, the volume or mass depending on the sizc of the pan. 
4. Proofing. The prooling conditions were the same :IS for normal brcad, will1 a few modifications. 'The rooril or 
cabinet slloul(i be liunlidified ( S O 7 0  l i~~midity) at a temperature range 40-48°C arid for 20-40 win. 
5 .  Baking. Tlic bnk~ng oven tclllperature w ~ s  optlniuni at 230°C for a baking tilnc of 20-30 niin, dcpend~rig on the 
sizc of piin 
Sorghum bread produced at the Ilibon~rory lcvcl at FRC and FA0  project in Nigeria could be classified as vcry poor, 
satisfactory, and good. The nonwheat bread development was investigated under tlie following categories: 
I. Sorghunl flourlsorghum starch (raw) 
2. Sorghum flour/sorglium starch (gelatinized) 
3. Sorghuni flourlsorghun~ starch (raw)isorglium starcli (gelatinized) 
4. Sorghuni flourlcassava starch (raw)/cassava starch (gelatinized). 
5 ,  Sorghuni flourlcassava flour/cassava starch (raw)/cassava starch (gelatinized). 
The nonwheat breads produced which were based on sorghum flour and sorghuni starch (1,2, and 3), were found to 
be vcry poor. Several combinations of sorghun~ flour and sorghum starch, raw and gelatinized, gave good rheological 
properties of battcr during proofing. In tlie oven, thcrc was significant oven spring; but the top crust collapsed or 
cracked at the centers when brouning stage was reached, resulting in poor quality. 
Whcn the sanic fornlula was developed with cassava starch raw and gelatinizcd, good quality bread was produced 
with all properties of wheat brcad. The great quality contrast could bc attributed to the role played by thc constituents 
of starches, protcin, fat, and enzymes of sorghuni and cassava starch. The fornlula for this brcad follows: 
Project TCP/NlR/0052/Sigeria 
Sorghum flour-based formula for bread 
(All ingredients are expressed ;IS percentages of thc sum of Hour arid stcirch) 
Flour and  starch 
Sorghuni Hour 
Cassavil starch (raw) 
Cassava starch (gelatinized) 
Sun1 
Ingredients 
Yeast (Instant) 
Salt 
Fat 
Sugar 
GMS!MGP 
Water 
Bread Specific V'olurnc 
(Average rnL p-I) 
The bread developed with equal ratios of sorghunl and C:ISS~\,;I flours plus raw ant1 gclarin~zc.il cassava hrarcli 
resulted in better bread quality ( F A 0  Project TCP1NIR10052). Thc tbrrllula for this brcatl l'ollo\vs: 
Project 1CP/NIR/0052/Nigeria 
Sorghum/cassava flour-based for~i iu la  for bread 
(All ingredients arc cxprcsccd as perccntirfcj of tht suni of' flour and st,tl~ll) 
Flour ant1 starch 
Cassava flour 
Cassava starch (raw) 
Cassava starch (gelatinized) 
Sorghum flour 
Sum 
Ingredients 
Yeast (Instant) 
Salt 
Fat 
Sugar 
GMSIMGP 
Water 
Bread Specific Volume 
(Average niL g- I ) 
Although starch is the major constituent of flours, other constituents of the grain are also present in smaller 
amounts, which enhances its use for some purposes. Sorghum flour, with which this discussion is chiefly concerned, 
contains about 72-75% starch, 7-13% protein, 0.4-0.7% ash, and small amounts of natural sugars, fats, enzymes, and 
other organic components. Although the amount of protein present is relatively small conlpared with that in starch, it 
exerts a very pronounced influence on the character of products niade from flour. 
The constituents of sorghum grain are similar to those found in wheat except for the type of protcin in the two 
cereals. But the role of sorghum flour in combination with cassava starch or cassava flour, was vital in the development 
of wlieatless bread. When niaizc was used in place of sorghum, a lower quality bread resulted. 
Thc nonwlicat bread de\tlopnient depends on coniplex characteristics of the constituents involved in bread making. 
The presence of cassava starch (raw or natural) and cassava starch (gelatinized) are very important. The typcs of 
cassava starches complement each other by association rind water absorption during batter development. During 
baking, these starches, in the prcscncc of cereal protein and other constitucnts such as enlulsifiers and fats, forni the 
matrix which traps the gas and hence facilitates the formation of good crumb. 
For increased utilization of sorghum, i t  is imperative to producc improved cultivars which have the same functional 
properties of starch granules found in cassava and have increased protein constituent, enzymes, and fat wliich are vital 
constituents for good quality bread-niaking. 
Thorc is a conccrtcd cffort from FAO, international institutions, and developing countries' govcrnnicnts to develop 
bread or bread-like products froni tropical grains, roots, and tubers. n i i s  is running parallel with agricultural trials of 
growing wheat in thc tropics or other cereal crops such as rye and triticatc. 
Studies on Methods to Improve Injera-Making 
Qualities of Two Brown Sorghum Varieties 
S e n a y i t  Yetneberk and ' I ' i r i~sc t  H a i l e l  
A bstract 
Tu.0 bro11.n sorglrrrnr \arieties. Serer10 otld IS 22cW. were e\,nlrrnred for tlreir injcra-tlrcrking r~rrcrlitics. Injera 
fionl 11~11ole grain tins poor nnri ~rnoccepmble. Itr ortlcr to renroL,c the srecl cotrr t o  rcdrrcc rile ronnin. 
dchrrlling of groin by Irrrtrd porrnding and ningenrinl /Ibrosii.cv Uelrrrllii~g Uerice (7;\/tl)) I ~ I I S  clotlc. As 
tlrcsc \rccrietics l)ossess soft et~do.cj)crttr, tkcse proc~crlrrres resrrlreti it] rhc 1os.s of'cv~tlo.rl~crt~r. For IS 2284. 
11rltlrl porrtrding for 6 r?rirr and  rlehrrllitrg for 4 nlin irr the TAOU g0r.c goorl injcra. Scrcrlo rr~srrlrcd in poor 
injera bcitk hotrcl port~~ding. 6111 del~rtlling for 5 nrin n3ith TADL) grr\.cJ Dtjtrer clo~rlih injcr;~. u i ' c~ re t~ces  in 
delrrrlli~~g chnrflcteristic.~ ofthc groin were observed between 111c t11.o \,crrictics. 111 (I s~rhsc*yrrcnr c.rperi- 
t71en1, Sereclo 11'cls firrtlrcr tesrerl lcvitll tcf'itr con~positc jlorrr 111iret1 itr d$cretrt ~>rol~orriotr.r. hfi.ri~rx nt I:/ 
rcrtio \\,(IS furrncl optinrrrr~l r~trtl itrcreosing tllc prol~ortio~r of tciff'in~j~ro\~erl tlrc qrrcrliry. 771c re.srrlts i~~dicorcrl 
that renroving the seed coat crnd ~tlising bvirh teff is n possible 111mns c$i~irpro\*it~g injcra-~troki~rg qrroliries 
of bro~t,tr sorghrrnr \~nricties. 
Introduction 
Tannin is normally associr~tcd with brown sorghum varietics. Tannin in sorghun~ sccd is conccntratcd in the pcric;~rp 
and rcliioval of pcricarp significantly reduccs the tannin content (Jan~buriathan and Mcrtz 1973). Tannins apparently 
do  not occur in the cndosperrll (Hahn and Rooncy 1986). Sorghuni tannin can bind digestive enzymes, hcncc reducing 
digestibility of both dietary protciris and carboliydratcs. Actual binding with dietary protcins also reduces (heir 
digestibility (Butler ct al. 1984). 
Many rcsearclicrs studictl the possible means ot' lirlriting interaction of dietary proteins wit11 tannin. I'rcutnicnt of 
high-tannin sorghum grain with moist alkaline conditions was shown to substrrntially rcducc tlle aniount of tannin 
(Price ct al. 1979). Fornialdcliydc was reported to rcrlucc tannin (klc(>rath ct al 1982). However, tllesc Iilcasurcs arc 
not suitable for adoption at the farnicr's level. 
Mcch;lnical abri~sion is an extension of traditional processing tcchniclucs to ovcrconlc the anti-nutrrtional effect of 
sorghum tannin. In this process the tannins anrl fibre are largely rcnloved to yield a product with inlprovcd nutritiorial 
and selrsory q~1;1litics. However, high-tannin sorghuni varieties have been obscrvccl to give low yields when subjected 
to abrasive tlcliulling clue to the prctlor~~inantly floury nature of their cndospcrms. 
At the Institute of Agricultural Research (IAR), Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, a survey was cnrrlcd out on food uses of 
sorghunl in the major sorghunl-growing areas of the country. Injera (a fernicntcd striplc food which is a fluffy 
pancake-like product made from cereals) was found to bc the major food niadc f ron~ sorglruni in the surveyed areas. 
Further, the effect of proccssing on the quality of sorghum injera was used to standardize laboratory rrlcthods of injerc~ 
preparation. With this standard procedure, a set of seven varieties of sorghum wcrc cvaluatctl for tlic~r injua-niaking 
qualities. Among the set wcrc two brown sorghum varieties. These wcrc poor injera makers when used undehullcd, 
and hcncc required further investigation of processing methods to nlakc acccptablc injera. That fornicd the basis for 
this investigation, whose objectives are to: 
1 .  Evaluate dchulling quality of brown sorghum varieties with hand pounding and with a mechanical det~ulling 
device. 
2. Determine the lcvcl of mixing brown sorghum with tcff in composite flour. 
3. Evaluatc the injera-making quality from the two treatments. 
I Inbtilute of Agricul~unl  Rescuch (IAR).  P.O. Box 2003. Add~s Ababil. Ethiop~a. 
Materials and Methods 
'Two Iiipll-tann~n sorgl~url~ varieties, Scrcclo and IS 2284, \\*ere obtainctl as purc inbred lines fro111 the Etliiopian 
Sorgliurn Inil)ro\,cr~icnt Prograrl~ (ESIP). Mclkassa. Tlic scctls \+#ere clc;~nctl by \+,innoxling nricl Ilcintl rcriroval of 
li)rc~gn rliatcrials (stra\vs arid glu~iics). 
Dehulling quality 
Dcliulling \v;~s donc using rwo riictlioijs: (I) t rar l~t~o~la l  I nd pound~ng, and (2) nlccl~;rnical ilclii~lling \vitli T~in:cnti;il 
tlbrasivc Dcliulling Dcvicc (TADU). 
l 'r;~ditional n ~ e t h o d  of dehulling (hand pourlding). This w;ls a manual proccss whcrc n wooden rnortar ~1n1l pcstlc 
\\'as uscd. A kilogram of sorghum silrnplc \+,as waslicd in a boa~l  containing tap water. The clcancd kerncls were 
pourcil into a wooden mortar, and pouritlcd \vitli a \voodcn pcstlc for 3. 6, and 10 niin. The number of strokcs was 
countctl C;ICII time. Aftcr ~)oundi~ig ,  the kcrncls were ;~llo\vcd to dry in tlic sun and u l ~ c n  dry, the bran was rc~liovcd by 
\vinno\ving. 'I'lircc dctcrnlinations \+,ere riiade for cach sanlplc a11d nican values vtcrc calculated and tabulated. 
3lccl1anical n le t l~od of dchr~lling ('I'AIID mill). One-l~uridrcd grams of the grain \vcrc poured into five cups of tlic 
s;iniple pl:rtc of TADD and dchulled at four levels corresponding to I, 2,  3, and 4 miri retention tin~cs.  Each time ttlc 
dcllullcd griiin \+'a> rcniovcd frorn the saniplc cups with a vacuunl-aspirating device arid dcpositctl into a plastic 
container. The broken kcrncls ant1 the Oriin wcrc separated by wirlriowirig. The rllass of the dcl~ullcd grain ;i~id tllc 
brokcns \+,ere nicasurcd using a triple bean1 balance. Tlirce dctcrnlinatiorls \+!ere made for cacli siumplc being tcstcd 
i ~ n d  rlican \alucs calculatcd. 
Co~nposite flour 
'Thc brown sorgliurli variety, Scrcclo, arid tcff \+,crc uscd for this cxpcrinient. 111jcr.n was prcparctl \vith either \vliole 
(undchullcd), dchullccf, or con~positc Itour (Scrctlo so rg l~un~  mixed \virh tcff) at 5:l .  2:1, ] : I ,  1:2, and 1:s proportions of 
Sercdo to tcff. Whole and dcllulled (4  niin) Scrcdo \vcrc included as controls. 
Each variety froni cacli treatment was niillcd sepiirately using an Udy mill witli a scrccn aperture of 0.5 nlni. After 
obtaining the flour, four major steps wcrc in\,olved in i ~ r j c rn  preparation. 
Preparation of crsho. Ersho I S  a semi-liqu~d startcr culture saved froni the prcvious fernicntation. During the 
period of testing, 50 p of sorghum flour was riiixetl with 130 niL of watcr to makc a battcr. Ten niillilitcrs of startcr 
culture from thc previous fcrnicntcd batter \+,as inoculatcd. This niix was allowed to ferment for 24 h. Tllc fermented 
product was uscd as a startcr culturc for further experinlentation. 
Preparation of dough. Two hundred grariis of the flour saniplc was taken and mixed with about 180 niL of water. 
Kneading was donc in a bowl for about 5 rnin. Tlie dough was transferred into a 1000-nlL capacity polypropylene 
beaker. Ten milliliters of startcr culture was pouretl on top of tlic dougl~. I t  was lcft to stand for 48 11. This was 
designated as first fcrrncntation tinlc. 
Preparation of absit. Abhit is a gruel riiadc froni fermented dough to initiate second fermentation and to iniprovc 
tlic texture of thc cnd product. Aftcr the tlougli was fermented for 48 h, about 80 g was taken and niade to a battcr 
consistency by adding 30 niL of watcr. The mix was added to 200 nlL of boiling water. I t  ulas cookcd for about 2 niin 
with constant stirring. The absit was mixed with tlic fernlcnted dough at a Icnlpcrature of 45'C. Simultaneously, about 
150 n1L of water was added to convert the dough to a battcr consistency. These steps initiated the second fernlentation. 
Baking the  irrjera. Second fermentation takes 2-3 h after the addition of absit. This u a s  nianifestcd by the 
production of carbondioxide gas as iI fcrriicnt:~tion b>product. Init~icdintcly thcrc;rftcr, itijern \\;IS baked on an 
electrically licatcd clay gritldlc by pouring thc butter ciircfully in a circular tllarlncr starting frorn the circunlfcrcrlcc of 
the gricldlc towards the center, using a beaker with a spout. The clay gridtllc u'as covered \villi an alur~liniurll lid and 
bakcd for 2-3 min. 
Scnsory cvaluation of irrjem 
A score sheet entitletl 'Tastc panel evaluation of 'injcrn' \\:IS usetl (see Annes I). A three-digit ctxlc nutnbcr \\,;is 
assigned to each sample. The ittjern was cut into eight pieces at cach scr\,ing. 7 ' 1 ~  rasrc panels \\ere requested to ratc 
cach saniplc scparatcly and assign their rating by ticking against each quality description. 
There were six parameters involved: color, eye quality, tcxture, untlersidc ;Il)pcarancc, t;~stc, after-taste, and final 
remark of general acccptancc. Undcr cach parameter, there wcrc tive description nanlcs. For esamplc, color as a 
pararlictcr had fivc dcscriptions: whitc, creamy-whitc, reddish. light-bro\vn, ;rnd brown. Tlicsc dcscriptions \vcre 
given score valucs. A 1-5 rating scale was uscd, where 5 was tllc best and 1 the poorest. For cach paranlctcr ;I[ each 
i.lctcrniination, the nut~lber of responses against each description \vns n~ultiplieil b) the value attacllcd and mean vr~luc 
was c;~lculatcd. Thrcc dctcrniinations wcrc nlzldc for each sarllplc being tested. 
Results and Discussion 
l 'raditional dehulling. The results of ~ h c  two varictics dcllullcd itsing the trnditiori:~l tlellt~lling rilcthod incticatc~l 
that as thc nurnbcr of strokes ancl tinie for dcliulling incrciiscd, total rccovcry pcrccntagc dccrcascd i111d tllc pcrccntiige 
of brokcns incrcasetl (Tablc 1). T h i ~  could be associated with the loss of cndospcrnl along \vitll thc sccd co;~t.  
Ilowcvcr, tlic polisliing quality was poor. Tlic grain broke casily before proper polislling took plncc, due to rlic Hortry 
nature of the cndospcrrn. No significant differcricc in total rccovcry was observed bcr \ \cc~~ the t\\,o varictics. 
'fi~blc 1. Ilvaluation ol'sorgllum for tlcl~ulling qu:~lity (traditional method)'. 
No. of 'I'inic Ibr Kccovcry pcrccntilge ('2 ) Water uscd strokes tiehulling -- 
Cultivar ( m L  kg.1) to clchull (niiri kg I )  Dchullcd Hrohcn:, 'Ibral 
Seredo 2 0  157 3 71.7 12.3 84.0  
Seredo 200 320 6 63.0 13.6 77.6 
Scrcdo 200 455 10 30.0 24.3  64.3 
IS 2284 250 160 3 69.0 15.5 84.5 
IS 2284 250 302 6 52.8 23.9 76.7 
IS 2284 250 500 10 38.6 29.7 68.3 
I .  V.11ues ilre Incan\ of three d e ~ e r m i n . t ~ ~ i ~ n \ .  
RIIechnnical dehulling. In  tliis mcthod, the same trend as in the traditional nicthod wirs obscrvcd. With incrcascd 
retention time, dehullcd grain mass dccrcascd while mass of brokens increased (Tablc 2). Initially the extent of 
breakage was lcss with the TADD compared with thc traditional mcthod. This could be due to differences in thc 
applicd forccs. Hand pounding gives an impact force which leads to more broken grain at early stages of dchulling, 
while thc TADD applies an abrasive action, which favors sccd coat renloval with less broken grains. Howcvcr. as 
retention time increased, the extent of breakage increased, due to more exposure of the floury cndospcrnl. The 
pcrccntage of brokens was significantly higher with IS 2284 than with Sercdo at 4 min retcntion time. Tllis indicates 
differences in dchulling quality between thc two varietics. 
Sensory evaluation of injera 
Traditional dehulling. Undehulled grain gave poor itljem for both varictics tcsted. The sensory quality of injem for 
the variety IS 2284 improved as  the level of pounding incrcascd. Six minutes of  hand pounding was found optimum to 
Tdblc 2. Evaluation of sorghum dehulling quality 
(TAL)D)I. 
Scrcdo 
Scredo 
Scredo 
Scrcdo 
Scrcdo 
IS 2284 
IS 2284 
IS 2284 
IS 2284 
Recovery (5%) Tirne for 
dehulling Dehullcd 
(min) grain Brokcns Total 
1 89.5 - 89.5 
2 79.2 3.8 83.0 
2 62.0 13.3 75.3 
4 40.0 26.8 66.8 
5 21.0 33.0 54.0 
I 86.2 5.6 91.8 
2 67.3 16.0 83.3 
3 5 1.1 25.6 76.7 
4 34.6 36.6 71.2 
produce good injeru (Tablc 3). On thc other hand, Scrcdo 
did not make good injera at any lcvel of dchulling (3, 6 ,  
and 10 min). The color remained brown, thc bitterness 
persisted, and the gcncral rating was poor at all polishing 
levels. This rcsult indicated that dehulling quality diffcr- 
enccs existcd aniong the brown sorghum varieties. 
Mechanical dehulling. Thc injera quality from IS 2284 
inlproved with incrcascd retcntion time (Tiible 4). At 4 min 
of dehulling, the i t ~ ~ ~ r a  was rated as very good. Tliis quality 
was obtaincd at 71% total rccovery. The optimum dcl~ul- 
ling to obtain good ir1jc.r.a was 2-3 niin of retention tinie 
with 83-75% recovery. Deliulling Scrcdo with n mcchani- 
cal dehulling devicc up to 4 ntin of retention timc did not 
irllprove thc quality of in~ercr. Good i t z j c w  was produced at 
5 win of retcntion timc, wit11 a total recovery of 54%. 
Tablc 3. Scnsory evaluation of irtjera from Tj\l)L) dehullcd sorgl~unil.  
"., "" 7--..., ." Pounding 
111111) Underside Gcncr:~l 
Variety (niin) Color Eyc quality sppe:irnncc Tcxttlrc Taste Aftertaste accept:lncc 
IS 2283 
IS 2284 
1.5 2284 
IS 2284 
Scrcdo 
Scrcdo 
Scrcdo 
Screclo 
I A l I ~ . i l u c ~  
Reddish 
Reddish 
Itcddihh 
lieddish 
Hron 11 
Bran n 
Hron n 
B r w  n 
illrec ~ndcpndr 
Large scattered 
1-arge scattered 
Srn;~ll scattcred 
Even intcrlockcd 
Flat (no pure) 
Flat (no pore) 
Vcry Sew 
Very few 
:ni d r~cr i~ i in ; i in~n\ .  
Reddish 
Crca~ny white 
Creamy whitc 
Crcalny whitc 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Crumby 
Dry 
Dry 
Dry 
Sticky 
Sticky 
Sticky 
Sticky 
Sour 
Sour 
Sour 
Sour 
Bittcr 
Bitter 
Bitter 
Bittcr 
Slightly sivcet Poor 
Fair 
Slightly sour Good 
Slightly sour Vcry good 
Bitter Poor 
Bitter Poor 
Hitter I'oor 
Slightly bitter Poor 
Table 3. Sensory cvaluation of itljera fro111 TALID dchullcd sorghum1. 
lr~jera quality characteri<tics 
Rctenltorl 
I I I ~ I C  Cl~dcrslde Gcncral 
Varicty (ni111) Color E le  qualily nppcarancc Tcxture Taste Aftertaste acceptance 
IS 2284 
IS 2284 
IS 2284 
IS 2284 
IS 2284 
Scredo 
Scredo 
Scredo 
Scrcdo 
Scredo 
Seredo 
Llght bra\\ TI  
Rcddlsh 
Crcanl) \\ httc 
Whitc 
White 
Bro1r.11 
Brou 11 
Rro\\.n 
Light brown 
Reddish 
Crean~y \\hire 
Light scartcrcd 
Light sc;luercd 
Small sc;lttcred 
Small scaucrcd 
Evcn ~ntcrlocked 
FI;II (110 porc) 
Flat (110 porc) 
Very few 
Very few 
Very few 
Small scattered 
Light b r w n  Crumby 
Reddish Crumby 
Creanly white Dry 
Whlre Soft 
While Soft 
Brown Sticky 
Bro\vn Sticky 
Light Sticky 
Rcddish Sticky 
Rcddish 
Whire Soft 
Slightly sweet 
Slightly sweet 
Sour 
Sour 
Slightly sour 
Bitter 
Bitter 
Bittcr 
Slightly blttcr 
Slightly bittcr 
Slightly sour 
Slightly bittcr 
Slightly blttcr 
Slightly swcct 
Slightly swcct 
Bland 
Bitter 
Bittcr 
Bittcr 
Slightly birrcr 
Slightly bittcr 
Bland 
Poor 
Fiiir 
Good 
Good 
V. good 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor 
Good 
I .  All baluc* , are rncan of  lhrce rndcpcndcnt drrerrnin.$tion. 
Conipositc flour 
As indicated above, whcn Scrcdo was dcliullcd for 5 ~i i in ,  thc quality of iitjcra iniprovcd. Howcvcr. 468  of thc grain 
was lost during dchulling. Conipositc flour was the otlicr altcrnativc tried. Thc  i ~ q e r a  prepared froni diffcrcnt 
proportions of coniposite flour (Scredo niixcd with tcff) was cvaluatcd by panclists. Thc  rcsults suggestcd tliat wit11 
high proportion of sorghuni, irrjeru quality remained poor. Houlc\,cr, ii I:l proportion of Scrcdo to tcff n~ixrurc  g;~vc 
ncccptablc itljcra (Tablc 5). N~\~cr t l i c less ,  11s tlic proportion of tcff increased, tlic i t~jern qu;tlity iniprovcd. 
Taljlc 5. Quality assessment of injera, prepared from difTerent proportions of Scrcdo ond tclT niikturcs, as  cvr~lualed by 
dilTerent panelists. 
Underside 
'~rcntnientl Color Eye quality Texture appcarrtncc 'ritste 
.rl Brown Flat Sticky l3rown Ijittcr 
T2 Rrown Vcry few Crunlby Brown Sliglitly bittcr 
~3 Light brown Large sc:~t. Soft Light brown Slightly sour 
T4 Creamy white Even intcrlockcd Soft Crcnrily Sl~ghtly sour 
T5 Creamy white Even interlocked Soft Crc;~niy Sliglltly sour 
T6 Brown Vcry lkw Sticky l3rv1vn I3ittcr 
T7 Crcartiy whitc Vcry fcw Sticky. Cre;ln~y white Slightly sour 
I .  Key: TI - Srrcd~~~~rfl. 5 I ;  'TZ  - Scrcdc~ tcff. 2.1; T3 - Scrcd,, lull. I I. T4 - Scrcdo trff. I . ? .  TS - S c r c d ~ ~ . ~ c l l . l  5 .  T6 - 
J min deliullcd Scrcdo. 
Sliplitly bittcr Poor 
Slightly biller Poor 
Slighlly sour Good 
lilnnd Very good 
I3land Very gc~)tl 
Slightly bittcr I'oor 
I3l;lnd 1:;iir 
Conclusion 
In niany cultures, proccssing sorghum for food begins wit11 tlic rcmoval of tlic sccd co;tt, often witli laborious 
pounding by hand. However, high-ta~iliin sorgliuni vnrietics liavc been obscrvcd to givc low yields wlicn subjcctcd to 
dcliulling due to thc prcdominantly floury nature ot'tlicir endosperm. Thcl-c is a tendency of grciitcr kcrncl brcakagc 
;tnd loss of e r i d c ~ s p e r t ~ ~  wirh time. Altcrnativcly,  nixing [tic untlcliullcd grain with other ccrcals to 111akc coml~osilc  
flour rcquircd a high proportion of tlic coniplcnicnting ccrcal to givc a good quality product. Alt1iougli thc product was 
found to bc organolcptically acccptablc, the lcvcl of tannin present in it nccds furtlicr investigation. 
Future Research Areas 
Brown sorghum will continue to be grown in arcas wlicrc bird 2nd grain niolds limit protl~lction or  reduce quality. 
Processing tcchniqucs to  convert tlicse Iiigh-tannin sorghum varictics into uscful food products will bc rcquircd. 'The 
Into: following rcscarch arcas a rc  wort11 lookin& ' , 
1. Dcvelop brown,sorgliutn varicties witli a sufficiently vitreous cndospcrrii to witlistand tlic 1iiec1ianic:rl abrasion 
imparted during manual o r  nicchanical dchulling. 
2. Siniultancously study thc relationship bctwccn thc Jiaturc of cntlo'spcrni atid chcniical coniposition to proccssing 
quality of high-tannin sorghum varicties. 
3. 'Introduce mcchanical dchulling dcviccs into brown sorgliuni-growing arcas as a possiblc step towards bcttcr 
utilization. 
4. Furthcr invcstigation of industrial uses of brown sorgliurii varictics. 
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Taste Pnncl Evaluation of ir~jer.n 
Plc:~sc cvaluatc the i t ~ j o a  supplied for thc following. Ratc cncll snmplc scpnr;ttcly alld assign your rating by making a 
tick (J ) .  
Code (1 - poorest; 5 - bcst) 
1 2 3 4 5 Dcscriptiori 
I .  Colortr 
Creamy whitc 
Rcddish 
Light brown 
Brown 
2. Eye q~ t i~ l i t y  
Bvcn intcrlockcd 
Sr~lall scattcrcd 
Liirgc scattcrctl 
Vcry fcw 
Flat (no porc) 
Soft 
Dry 
Cru~iiby -. 
Sticky 
1-igllt brown 
Brown , , 
5 .  Taste 
Slightly sour 
sou r  
Sliglitly swcct 
Slightly bittcr 
Bittcr 
6. Affertnste 
Bland 
Slightly sour 
Slightly sweet 
Slightly bittcr 
Bitlcr 
7. General acccplunce 
E'xccllcnt 
Vcry good 
Good 
Fair 
Poor. 
Gcncral conlnlcnts, if any. 
Sorghum Grain Utilization in Western Africa 
Sorylrron is one oftlrc nrosr ittrporttrtrr ertrtl lt~itlcly grotvn cerccll crops in westcrrr AJi.iccr, srre~clritrgji-orn the 
sorrthern Gitineo s~~\~citrt~tr o S~tcln~r ~ o ~ ~ ( r t r t t ~ ~  zones. Trcrdi~ionally, ir is ir.scrl for lrrrt~rntr consrrtitption nnd 
li\.esrock feetl, brrr rotlay ir is otlclitior~nlly rr.\.etl in rhc ttralring, brewing, ctncl bnking it~tlrrstr-ics. Sunre ofthe 
locolfoorl.~ nrnclcfionr sor;5,11rorr groin ore clescriberl. Srlitcrbiliry ancl rlcfic~s of'sorghrinr fur O~tl~rsrrial uses 
ore Irighliglrrcd, ~vi th  pcrrticrrlor refcroicc lo !he bnking inrlrrstry. 
Introduction 
Cereals arc the most widely cultivated crops, consumed in large amounts worldwide. Sorghum and pearl millet, 
because of thcir wide adaptation, are the rnost witlcly cultivated and consumed cereals in western Africa. In Nigeria, 
for.cxamplc, sorghum occupies ovcr 25% of thc total land area untlcr cereals, and togcthcr with pearl millet, accounts 
for ovcr 60% of cereal grair~ production in the country (Nwasike and Aha 1986). Sorghu~n, which is less drought 
tolerant than pearl nlillet, is grown extensively in the Sudan and northern Guinea zones. 
Sorghum grain, as wit11 othcr ccrcals, is prcdon~inantly carbohytlrate ant1 generally low in protein. Apart fl-om \vhcat, 
the protein contcnt of nlost ccrcals arc bclow lo%, but they are over 70% carbohydrate (Table 1). Ccncrally, the higllcr 
their carbollydratc content, the lower arc their proteins. Thus, rice grain with the higllest carbohydrate content of 80%'. 
is the lowest, 7.2%. in protcin while \\,heat, with the least carbohydratc contcnt (69.1961, is highest in protcin (14.0%). 
It is wort11 noting that sorghum with a protcin content of 8.8% and carbohydrate content of 76.0% occupies a nlcdiurll 
position rlutritionally. Wheat and pc:~rI nlillet are superior to sorghum, but rice and nlaize arc poorer. 
Cereals are generally deficient in some important arnino acids, including lysinc and tryptopllan, which arc required 
by humans. That is why i t  is irilportnnt to sirpplcnlcnt cereal-based foods with Icgunics which, in addition to thcir high 
protcin contcnt, arc good sources of tnincrnls such as calciunl and iron, as well as vitnnlins. 
Until recently, aln~ost all the sorghum produced in western Africa, like in other developing countries, was bcing 
used for human consun~ption and livestock fcctl. Traditional sorghum foods and drinks include trmjo, itljcrcr, various 
types of porridges and different alcoholic brews. As the developing countries can no longer afford the rising iri~port 
bills, the young industries must be si~pplicd locally. Consequently, many of our cereals, especially sorghum and 
maize, have now assumed greater importance in the industrial sector. These cereals are now used for a wide range of  
products including baby foods, edible oils, syrups, sugars, industrial starch, corn flakes, biscuits, beverages, and a 
range of baked products. By far, the rllost inlportant industrial uses of sorghun~ are brewing and baking. 
In this paper, work carried out by the Food Science and Technology Research Prograrlimc of the Institute for 
Agricultural Research, Ahnladu Bello University, Zaria, Nigcria, on sorghum utilization in baking is discussed, 
following a brief review of the uses of sorghunl for tr~tditional foods, baby foods, and in the brewing industry, 
Traditional Sorghum-Based Foods 
In a recent survey carried out in the northern part of Nigeria by the abovc research progmnl, i t  was found [hat several 
traditional foods are produced from sorghum. These foods are essentially carbohydrate with a sniall fraction of  
I. In \ l i l u s  for Agricultural Re.;cnrch. Ahm.tdu Ucllc~ Un ivc r \~~y .  Phln 1044. Zi~ri :~.  Niger i~ .  
I'irblc 1. Caniparittivc n~rtritionol values of  ccrcirl gritins 
per 100 g. 
Ccrc:lls Calories Protcin F3t C;irboliydnttcs 
-- - ~ -  --- 
Whcat 330 14.0 2.16 9.1 
Pearl niillct 327 9.9 2.97 2.9 
Sorghurn 342 8.8 3.37 6.0 
hlaizc 360 8.0 1.07 6.0 
Ricc 360 (7.2 0.48 0.0 
-- ~ ~ - ~p - ~ - - 
Strurcc: Avtni;~ Ruder (1985). 
p rotc i~l ;~~cous  l c g u ~ ~ l c  sonlctirilcs :lddcd. Tlicsc include 
yorsalo - sorghur~~ p;tric;tkc (sorghum), bcnnisccd paste 
(sorghu~n :lnd ben~iisccd), rt~ijtrt~ korktrchi (karkaclii and 
sorgllunl), rcc~i~o-(Io~t.cl (sorgl~urii). rodoleyi (sorgllutn, pearl 
~ilillct, arid ~~ in izc ) ,  A l t t r ~ r  vlki (sorghunl, ~naizc,  millet or 
ricc), ttgcrl~oi kttbwcc (sorgliunl, maize or pearl niillct), blrr- 
nbtrsro (sorgllurn, rice, ~ll;tizc or wllcat), and krtnrtn goitlo 
(sorgllun~, ricc or pc;lrl n~illctlgrou~ldnut). 
Marly tr:lditional footls are little knotvn outside tlieir 
local nrcus of origin, ;lnd tlicrc is littlc effort to promote 
tl~cni. Scveritl rc:lsons can bc advanccd for tllis lack of 
popularity. Tllcsc inclutlc: 
(i) Nonaccepti~bility. For various reasons, c.g., tirstc, color, and nlost irnportaritly, lack of public cduc;ttion and 
awareness of their nutritive values, some traditional foods itre not acceptable to some people. 
(ii) Lack of preservative systenis. Most African traditional footls do not kccp \vcll. Tllcy arc usu;tlly meant for 
consutnption within a day or two of preparation. Since most people do not I~iivc access to rcl'rigcrittion, it is highly 
desirable to dcvclop sonlc prcscrvativc nicthods. 
(iii) 'l'raditional beliefs. Certain crops arc rcgilrdcd by sonic Africiin tribes as sacred i~nd nluht only bc c;rtcn during 
ccrcrilonial functions. Such beliefs limit the sprcnd arid usage of tllc crop, eve11 tliough tllc product is lliglrly nutritious. 
Tlic pririiary components of infant foods should consist of carbollyclrutcs 43-81%, protciri 5.5-36.I%, fat 2.9-7.1%, 
and fibre 0.3-2.5% (Olugbcnii and Aluko 1989). 'rhc nutrient conipositions of sonic sclcctcd co~~lnicrcinl infant foods 
arc shown in Table 2. 
Tllc main sourcc of carbohyclratc usctl for tliis purpose in 111ost tropic;ll and subt[.opic;ll countries arc sorgllu~ii, 
~naizc,  and niillcts. 'rllc cnrboliytlrittc conlponcnt nirry oriyinittc fro111 a single ccrci~l or fro111 il nlixturc of ccrcals. 
Sorgliuni is considcscd a coarsc grain due to tlic prcscncc of an outcr layer o f  librous bran or scctl coat. Ilrlring tllc 
proccss of dry 111il ling, tllc bran usually gets niixcd with Hour, tlii~s rcduc irig tlic p:~lati~bi lily of tlic product. Itill~rovc- 
lllcnt in palatability involves tlic rcnloviil of the ourcr I;~ycrs to rctlucc the coarse feeling to tllc taste. I t  is, tlicrcforc, 
considere$ necessary to rcnlovc tllc outcr layers by a sepuratc dccorticntion proccss bcforc niilling. 
Tllc low ~lutritiorial qualily of sorgllun~ is a protluct of 
'hblc  2. Avcragc co~tipositior~ of sclcctcd ir~Pant foods scvcral paranlctcrs such as: low lcvcls of lysinc, tlirconinc, 
(pcr 100 g po\rtlcr). and tryptopllzrn; liiglicr lcvcls of ~)rolarllin iund Icucinc; tllc 
. . .. . ~osi t ivc  correlation betwecn vrotcin or vrolarrli~~ and leu- 
Ni\rllC Ot product 
cine; irivcrsc correlation bctwccr~ protcin ant1 lysinc; arid 
Co~llponcnt L;rctogc~i Si~nilnc Ccrclac prcscncc of pllcnolic conlpourids ant1 the coarsc nature of 
tile grain. Tllc high prol:~n~in content tlccrcascs the lcvcl of 
Protein 21.6 11.4 lysinc in the protcin. The nutritional valuc of sorgliuni- 
Fat 19.0 27.6 9.0 basctl foods can bc inlproved by supplcrncnting with 
Carbohydrates 5 1.6 55.8 67.4 lysinc-rich foods sucll as grain lcgurlics and oilsccds. Thc 
Ash 4.8 3.0 3.3 nutritive quitlity of sorghunl grains can also bc improved 
Moisture 3.0 2.2 2.5 by nlalting as noted by Wu and Wrlll (1980), who rcporrcd 
Source: Olugben~i ; ~ n d  A l u k o  (1989). an incrcasc in tllc protein content of the grain fronl the 3rd 
to the 10th day of germination. 
Porrirlgc in its different forms is a very popular African diet. In Nigcri;~, a for111 of porritlgc, prepared fronl wet- 
~nillcd fcrnicntctl acreals, is refcrrc? to as ogi. .Ihc n~ost  coninionly prcparctl ogi arc tliosc nlatlc fro111 maizc or 
sorghum. As notcd with sorghuni-ogi, thc starch, protcin, fat, ash, and solublc sugar contents vary with thc type of 
sorghunl cultivar uscd (Akingbala ct al. 1981). In ordcr tp inlprove the protcin content and nniino ticid composition of 
ccrcal-based ogi, a cotilppsitc ogi, con~prising a mixturc of cercal and Icgun~c, Ilas bccn dcvclopcd (Akinrcle et al. 
1970, Oniwinde and Ankinrclc 1973). An example is soy-ogi comprising 70 parts of ccrcal grain and 30 parts of soya. 
The resulting ogi has bccn reported to contain up to 20% protcitl comp:lrcd with a low lcvcl of 6-12% contained by 
unblcndcd ccrcal ogi. 
Sorghunl in Brewirig Industry 
In wcstcrn Afrika, maize ant1 sorgliuni arc both usctl for tlic production of tlialt for tlic brewing industry, but sorgliuril 
hits proved niorc succcssti~l. In Nigeria, tlic success wit11 sorgliuni y a s  a result of the release of sorglium variety SK 
5912 (SAMSORG-17) by tllc Institute for Agricultur;~l'Researcli, Ahmadu Bello University, Zari;~. In terms of tlic 
important malt characteristics such :IS diastatic activity, sorghuni rl~olt conipared very favorably witli barley rrlalt. In 
atltlition to SK 5912, tlic white-grained sorgll~~ni varictyftrrnforn has bccn found suitable. According to Ogundiwin et al. 
(1989), sorghum malt could be used for 100% production of,acccptable conimcrcinl bccr. There arc, however, several 
problcrlis ossociatcd witli tllc production of bccr from sorghurn. These include low level of  B-at~iylasc, low extract yicltl 
and soluble proteins, liigll polyphcnols, long riinsliing process, and high riinlting losses. I11 ordcr to ovcrcorric so~iic of 
tlicsc problcnis, conccrtctl efforts must be ni:~dc by rcscarcliers to producc suitable cultivors for brcwing. 
Sorghum in Raking Industry 
In ordcr to rctlucc whcat inlportation bills of the tlcvclopirig wcstcrn arid central African countries, tlic Food Scicricc 
and Teclinology Kescnrch Prograriinic of IARIA.B.U., %aria, Nigeria, in collaboration with the West ant1 Ceritral 
African Sorghum Rcscarch Network, has carried out cstcrlsivc studies on the dcvcloprncnt of tccllnology for the 
production of acceptable wlicntlsorglii~ni coriipositc bread and confcctionerics. 
1;ormulation of wheat/sorghuni flour 
After niilling and sieving (about 120 niesll), three levels of substitutions by sorghum were formulated for composite 
bread productiorls as follows: 
(i) 70% wheat -t- 30% sorgliunl. 
(ii) 60% wheat + 40% sorghum. 
(iii) 50% wheat + 50% sorgliuni. 
Formula and procedure 
Flour - 100% 
Sugar - 10% 
Fat - 1.68 
Salt - 1.1% 
Water - Variable 
In ordcr to producc a loaf of bread of cornparable size to one rilatlc with 100% wheat flour, it was necessary to 
increase the quantity of whcatlsorglium conipositc flour, depending upon the level of substitution by tlic nonwheat 
flour, as shown below: 
100% wheat flour - 170 g 
70130% wheat/sorghunl - 230 g 
60140 whcatlsorghuni - 240 g 
50150 whcat/sorghum - 250 g 
Procedure 
Each mixture was made into dough by the bulk fermentation method. All the ingredients were added together at once 
and mixed at high speed in a Kenwood Mixer for 15-20 min. The dough was left to ferment in the mixer until it alnlost 
doubled its initial volume. This was followed by 'knocking back' of the dough, scaling, and moulding. The moulded 
doughs were then put in oiled baking pans and allowed to proof to maximum volume. The doughs were then bnked in 
an electric oven at temperatures ranging froni 230-250°C. After the loaves had cooled, their volumes were 
dctcrnlincd by amamnthus  sccd displaccnlcnt and csprcsscd as  a ratio of tlic m;lss of the loaf, i.c., Spccific Loaf 
V o l u n ~ c  (SLV).  
T a l ~ l c  3. Eflccts of sorghum ~ a r i c t i e s  : ~ n d  lcvcls o r s u h s t i ~ u t i o ~ i  \r tli sorghunl on quality of \rhcet corirpositc flour brcud. 
Specific Loaf Drop in 
Volu~ilc Specilic Loaf 
Flour ( a n  fg.1) Volunlc (%) Appcararrcc '~cxturc 
Control 3.10 
(1 00% whci~l flour) 
Very s~nooth goldcn hro\vn crust. No cr:icks. 
-- ~ 
Finc 
30.1 Smooth golclc~~ brow11 crust. No cr;rcks. Fine 
Finc 34.7 Smooth golden brown crust. C r x k  along 
onc side. 
32.9 Smooth golden brown crust. Crack along 
one sidc. 
29.6 Smooth goldell brown crust. No cr:lcks. 
Cotitairred one 
large hole 
Finc Wheat + 1. 1499 2.33 
Whcat + SK 5912 2.05 38.1 Slightly rough arid golden brown crust. 
No cracks. 
Opcn with large 
holcs. 
I:iric \Yhcat + Mori 2.19 
' Mcan 
33.8 S~tiooth golden brown crust. N o  cr;~cks. 
409'0 substitution \c.itIi sorghu~ii  
Wlicat + FFHI, I .92 
Whc:~t + L 533 2.00 
42.0 I)u11 brown and slightly rough crust. No cr:lcks. Fine 
39.6 Dull brown ;111d slightly rougli crust. I:cw crilcks Fine 
along one sitlc. 
30.5 1)ull brown and slightly rough crusts. I:cw cr~icks I:ine 
along onc sidc 
Wlicnt + L 18 1 2.30 
Wlicat + L I499 I .9S 41.1 I>ull brown and slightly rough crust. I-cw cr;lcks I'i~lc 
. 8 
nlong one siclc. 
Whcnt + SK 5912 2.25 32.3 Ilull brown ;~ntl sliglitly rough crusts. I'cw cracks I:i~ic 
along onc sitlc 
Whcnt + Mori 2.00 
Mcnn 
39.6 Brown and slightly rough crust. No cr;rcks. I:i~ic 
50% substitutio~l with sorghuni 
Whcaf + FFBL 2.23 
Wheat + L 533 2.17 
Whc;~t + 1, 18 1 2.15 
Whcat + L 1499 2.15 
32.6 Rough, palc crust. Few cracks on thc sur(i~ce. 
34.4 Itough, p;llc crust. Few cracks or] the surf;rcc. 
35.0 Sniooth. palc crust. No cracks. 
35.0 Smooth pale crust. Few cracks on onc side. 
Fine 
I-inc 
I.'ine 
Opcn with small 
holcs 
Whcat +.SK 59 12 2.18 34.1 Vcry rough, palc crust. Lots of cracks on 
thc surfacc. 
N A Vcry rough, palc crust but no cracks. 
Open with small 
holcs 
Wheat + Mori NAl Open with large 
holcs 
Mcan . 
Raking quality of con~positc brcad 
Tlie result$ generally showctl t l i ; ~ t  tlic liiglier the lcvcl of substitution by sorghunl, tlic lowcr tlic S1.V of'tlic resulting 
bread. Thus, the mean rcductiori in SLV nt 30% substitution lcvcl was 33.2%, at 40% it  was 37.5%, ant1 itt  50% 
substitution lcvcl it was 34.2% (Table 3). At 50% lcvcl of substitution by sorghunl, thc brcad producecl ~vits still 
acceptable, although i t  was gcncrally of a lowcr quality. 
In anotlicr stutly, the effect of wlicat varicrics on wheat-sorgliu~n composite brcad was investigatctl. 'I'hrcc whcat, 
varieties, Florence Aurorc 8193, Pitic x GB Yarta, ant1 Soriora 63, which arc adaptcd to Nigerian conditior~s. wcrc 
coniparctl witli a conirncrcial whci~t flour, Goltlcn Pcnny. Paranictcrs ~ i~c ;~su rc t l  includcd watcr ;tbsorption, tiriic of 
final proof, yield of dough, SLV, and Tot;~l Bread Scorcs (TBS). 
Tlic SLV of tlic 100% coninicrcial flour was 3.77 cni3 g-1 and tlie Iiiglicst, followcd by f:. Aurore 8193isorghurii 
composite bread (70130%) ul l ic l~  gnvc an SLV o f  3.21 cni' g (Table 4). The Ici~st was Sonorit 631sorglluni co~l~posi tc  
bread with SI>V of 2.81 cni? g-I .  Consccli~cntly, the TBS of  tlic brcad from cvri~n~crcial flour \vns tlic l~ighcst (9O%), 
follo\vctl by F. Aurorc 8193lsorgliuni conipositc brcatl (81%) and least by Soriora 63lsorgliurn brcatl (70%). 
Abscncc of glutcn in nonwlicat flous, sucli as sorgliurli flour, is rcsponsiblc for lowering tlic qual~ty of 
whcat1sorghum corilpositc brcatl. Addilion of glutcn extract would improve tlic cluality of corilposltc brcacl, but this is 
unccunoriiical. Another study was thcreforc ~~rirlcrtakcrl to invcstig;ttc tllc effcct of pcntosans on tlic quality of 
wheat/sorgli~~m conipositc brcatl. 
The high concentration (up to 12%) of pcntosans in thc endospcrm cell walls of rye grain ~iiakes i t  one of thc 
important sources for inclustrial cxtri~ction of pcntosans. Breads bakctl froni sorghuni substitution varying fro111 30- 
100%, to which 2 or 4 9  pcntos:lris hail been added were conlparcd with tliosc to which no pcntosans had bcen atldcd. 
At 30% sorghum subsiitut'ion, atldition of pentosans had little or no cffect (compare SLV of 3.39 c n i Q - 1  for no 
addition to 3.46 cm g-I for addition of 2%), but at 50% sorghum substitution, ;~ddition of pcntosans gave good and 
acceptable brcad (Tablc 5 ) .  
In a recent study, tllc ccononlics of whcatisorghuni coriiposite bread was asscssed. Whcat varicty Sitte Ccrros 
(SAMWHIT-5) and svrghurii varictyfnl.c?fnro at 30% lcvcl of substitution were used. Tile forniula usctl is as follows: 
Flour - 100% 
Sugar - 10.0% 
Salt - 1.0% 
Fat - 1.070 
Dried ycn\t - 1.570 
Water - Variable, usually 65-7051 
lhblc 4. Effect of whci~t varieties on the q~~u l i t y  of whclUsorghut~~ eonlposite brcatl. 
Final Spccific Total 
Absorpt~on proof Yicld of loaf volunie Bread score Reduction 
Flour composition of water (Bb) (mln) dough (c/o) (cni3 g-I )  (TBS) (%) in TBS (5%) 
100% Golden Penny 
(wheat) 70 38 167.3 3.77 90 
70% Golden Pcnny + 30% 
sorghum 70 30 170.2 2.96 ' 74 18 
70% F. Aurore 8 193 + 30% 
sorghum 75 35 180.5 3.2 1 8 1 10 
70% Pitie x GB 
Yarta + 30% sorghum 74 30 179.4 2.96 74 18 
70470 Sonora 63 + 30% 
sorghum 7 3 30 177.3 2.8 1 70 22 
'l':~l)lc 5. Inllucncc of prntouns on the quality of \rIicat/sorgliurii conipo\itc t)rc:~d. 
Level of svrghurii s u b s ~ i ~ u ~ i o n  100% cornrncrcirl 
wtic;~r flour 
Addition of pcntosans 
Absorption of watcr (5%)  
First fcr~nentarion (min) 
Final proof (rnin) I 
Sl~ccilic volurnc (c11i3 g flour I )  
(cm3 x g loaf.') 
Total Bread Score ( M a x  100) 
Iicmnrks 
0 8  2 % 
72 75 
30 30 
42 33 
5.45 5.60 
5.39 3.56 
86 89 
Good Vcry good 
4% 
8 5 
20 
2 5 
4.00 
2.38 
50 
I lard 
fcxture 
4% 
85 70 
20 100 
4 I 66 
K o t  3~.cc']'l:rbIc 4.s7 
Nor acccpl;~bI~' 3.2 1 
8 7 
Vcry hard Good 
tcxlurc 
l-'roduction Cost 
(i) 70130% wlicatlsorghuni Hour: 
Quantity (kg): 
Wheat flour - 35 
Sorghum - 15 
Cost (Naira): 
Wlicat flour - 185.00 
Sorghum Hour - 96.00 
lngredicnts - 88.00 
Labour - 100.00 
Misccllaneous - - 10.00 
Totil cost: Naira 679.00 
(ii) 100% wllcat lloi~r 
Qui~ntity of ~ l l c a t  flour - 50 kg 
Cost (N;II~;I): 
Wlicat flour - 550.00 
Ingrctlicrlts - 80.W 
I.abour - ICX).00 
Miscell;~ncous - 10.00 
Total cost: N;~irn 740.00 
Loavcs of brcatl produccd - 170 
Kcvcnuc fro111 brcatl produccd - Naira 850.00 
Profit: 850-740 - Naira 110 per bag (50 kg) Hour 
Loavcs of brcad produccd - 150 
Kcvcriuc fro111 bread produccd - Naira 750.00 
Profit: 750-673 - Naira 71 per bag (50 kg) llour 
Owing to thc need to incrcasc the quantity of the whcat/sorghuni conipositc flour i n  ordcr to produce lo;lf sizes 
comparable with tlic control, fcwcr loaves of brcutl (150) were produccd fronl conipositc flour than froril pure whcat 
flour (170). Conscqucnrly, the profit r~largirl from wlicntlsorgl~uni composite brcad sccnis lcss than that of pure wlicat. 
This, of course, dcpcnds upon tlic relative costs of wlicat and so~.gl~urii \vliicll change Sroni one tinie of the year to 
another. 
One of the major shortconlings of brcad made from wlic;~t/sorglium conipositc flour is incrcascd crunibling. The 
brcatl 'brcaks' casily, cspccially aftcr tllc first day of its baking. In orclcr to iliil)rovc its bintling characteristics, a sniall 
fraction, 0.5%, of cassava starch flour is incorporntcd. This riiakcs tlic conipositc brcad morc spongy, with a closer 
tcxturc, and lcss vulncrablc to crunlbling. It, Iiowcvcr, further rcduccs tlic loaf volunic arid profit niargin of lhc 
composite brcad, and slightly shortens its shelf life. 
Nutritional studies of wheat/sorghum cor~~posite flour 
Owing to thc low& lcvcl of sorghuni'grain protcin content compared with that of wlicat, the total crude protcin content 
of whcatlsorghurn conipositc bread is lowcr than that of pyrc whcat brcatl. For cxamplc, thc crudc protein contcnls of 
whcat/sorghum cornpositc brcad at 3Q% lcvcl of sorghum dilution is 11.50% and at 40% lcvcl of tlilution is 11.15%, 
compared with 12.71% by purc Irhcat brcad (Tablo 6). Thcsc figures arc, however, slightly h ig l~e~ ,  than those of 
wl~eatlmaizc composite brcad at 30% lcvcl of maize, which contains 10.55% protcin ant1 at 40% lcvcl of maize which 
contains 10.19% protcin. It is noteworthy that the protcin contcnt at 40% substitution by sorghum is higher (ll.l.570) 
than 30% substitution by nlaizc (10.55%). 
Wheatlsorghum composite flour for snacks 
The work in our laboratory has shown that snacks, including puff-puff, rolls, cookics, and biscuits can be protluccd 
from wheat/sorghun~ corrlpositc Hour with sorghunl substitution varying frorn 30-80%. Thc formul~~c usctl are as 
follows: 
Puff-puff 
Composite flour-100%. Sugar-20%. Ycast-39'0, :lnd Water-variable ant1 incrcascs with increasing lcvel of 
sorgliunl substitu[ion. 
Bread rolls 
Composite tlour-100%. Sugar-1670, Yeast-3%, Salt-1.5%, Fat-3.5%, and Wrltcr-variable, 
Cookies 
Con~posite Houl-100%, Sugar-30%, Fat-37.5-60.5%, and Water-variable. 
Biscuits 
Co~nposite flour-100%. Sugar-20%, Salt-3.5-7.0%. 1;at-35-67%. and W:~ter-variable. 
In general, substitiltion with sorghunl up to 50-60% gives good and acceptable snack foods, but at substitution 
lcvcls higher than 6 0 7 ~ .  some of thc products tend to cshibit a raw sorghun~ taste with rough, hard, and brokcn 
surfaces. In thc case of biscilits, sorghum substitution highcr than 7070 usually produces biscuits which crumble 
easily, thus creating packaging and transportation problems. 
As with co~nposite bread, thcrc arc varietal differences aniong the sorghum typcs used. Thc local white grain 
varicty,fnrcrfnrtc, usually gives better results than thc othcr varieties tcstcd. 
Table 6. Crude protein contcnt o f  wlical nntl composite 
flour brcad. References 
Bread sample 
Dry mnttcr 
crude protcin (%) 
Control (wheat) 
70% wheat + 30% sorghum 
70% wheat + 30%) maizc 
60% wheat + 40% sorghum 
60% wheat + 40% maize 
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Highland Forage Sorghum in Kenya: What Prospects? 
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77rc r,olc cfTur.ri,yc~ .sorglrrrrtr silirgc rrs tr Otrsrtl ( l ie/ iti bccf~fi~ctllots i \\,ell tlocrrrtrcnrcrl in k'c,riyci. Lo ,gc - . s~ i r l ~~  
r~/i l i :n/iorr c$sor;qlrrrr~r .silngc it1 tiriik proilirc,tiot~ is ~)rtrctisctl by (1  j i ' i l ,  flo.ttro.s. 
Atr otr-goitlg stricly it1 N(ikrrr~i I)~.s/r.ic't, h'rfi l'nllcy I'i.oi,itrc.c ofk'etrycr, lrrrs irtrlicotctl ci t r c~ l )  ~otctrt ir i l  r1.v~ 
f i ) r  j2)rirsc' .~orglrr~ttr tr.r si lagc ill .sttrrrll-.r~~cilc doit:, ~)t.odoc.rioir. Tlrc .strlrl)j irr\~ol\~cclfiirrrrcr.s wi th (1 nrirrimru)r 
($1 /1(1 orlcirrtl, it! t ig t~occ~o log i~~r i l  zot c 4 trtrcl trcor.vitiorrti1 :orre 3 .  7'1lc t)rniri etrrorl)t.isr otr r1r~firrrtr.r  cis 
rro/)-c/nit.y, rc.\in,y ci.o.s.s-bred cnrr1cfi)t. rtrilk proclrrcriotr. 
I ' r r i i r~ r i r~ r i ry  resrrl/.s intlic.trtc8 / / r c r /  poor rc~~,cir~c~rrc.ss cihoor sotglrrrttr, lack of cold-rolercrrrt i ' irrictics, b i rd  
(I(rtr~rgc, irtrrl (r t r  r~t?ct,r/crirr ttri7rkc/itr,q .rirrurriotr \\)t,rc2 jirctors rlirir c o t ~ r r i l ~ r ~ t c d  ro Io\v (~r lo j~r ior t  01 grcritt 
~ o , ~ h i o t r  irr !/re ~)c r . s t .  Ilor,,c.c\~~t.. ,fnrt?rc't;s itr rlrc .\/rirly Ircrtl tro pt.c\'iorr.s eq)cric~t1cc wirh Jbrrrye .sor,qlrrotr. 
7 % ~  trltritr fret1 ).o.so~ir~~r i.7 ticitirr.ril /~(r.\/rit.cs. Arrntrl~rs to  it1tror1oc.c hrrr/)io. gt.ris.sJtrilor1 dric* ro prolorrgctl 
dry periorls. So,glrlrrrr cf jc io l t ly  1rti1i:e.s n \8n i l n /~ l c  r?roistrrrc rlrrriilg tlrc rcritry seasntl rrtrrl crrtl br eirsiletl jiw 
fcet l i r r~ rlrrrirrg tire d ry  .sc~i.so/r. A\~ercr,yc dry rtrtrtto. yield of Inrc-ttrntilritrg j b r t r ~ c  sorglrirt~r \'crricry Ii651S 
\lp(1.S 14 1 /lO.'. F u ~ ' o ~ ( '  . ~ ~ ~ ~ / l l i l ? l  tlltly [~rOi'i(/t' (111 ~ t l l / ~ ~ / ' l t i l l ~  C ' i ) t l ~ ~ i ' \ ' t ' ( / f i ~ f /  or ~ t t l ( l / / - ,Y~ f l ~ t '  ( / ( l i ly  c ~ ~ I O I ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ . S  
iir rlr c . \oui-orit l  (it-ecrs of rlrr c,oritrrt,y. 
Introduction 
Land constr;lirits i l l  thc high-potential ;~griculturi~l zorics o f  Kcliya h;lvc causctl nligration of pcoplc into riiargirliil arc;Is 
of agricultural production. 'I'his trend rcsultctl in subdividing land wliicli wits forrilcrly used for bccf ranching. 
Maize fornis an important staple ccrcal for Kcnyarls, while Napicr grass is an ir~iportant livcstock forldcr in hig11- 
potential areas. t4owever, undcr rllarginal rainf;lll conditioris, tlicse crops arc poorly adaptccl. Atrcnlpts to grow tllc~ll 
result in frcqucrit crop failures, 1e:ttling to in:t(lccluatc Iiu~llnn food and livestock feed. 
Sorghuili and riiillets arc \\,ell ;~tl;iptcd lo scnii-arid conditions of tllc tropics by virtue of tllcir llcat and droirgl~t 
tolerance. In Kcny;~, sorgh~iiii allrl rliillct occupy only 4% of the suitctl agroccological zones aritl 18% of tlic niosr 
highly suiteti production zoncs ( A r i o ~ i y ~ i ~ o ~ i s  1986). Therefore, a vast po[cn[ial for expansion exists, given a coriiprc- 
licrisivc pricing, niarketing, and utilization policy. 
Adapted forage sorgliuriis hnvc bccn iclcnt~ficcl for the sc~iii-arid Iiighlands of Kctiya (Arkel 1978). These m:iy be 
grown within agroccological zonc UMS-6,  wliicli is transitional within an altituclc range of 1500-2100 rn above sea 
level. Tlic nicrits of foragc sorghum as an ;~ltcrnntivc Iced for feetllot finishing of steers was evaluated by tllc 
UNDPIFAO Kenya Govcrnnlcnt Uccf Intlustry Dcvcloprncnt Projecl in 1976. Its advantage over tiiaizc lay in its 
drought rcsista~ice, waterlogging tolcrailcc, high dry rnattcr yield per unit area, fccding value which ranged betwccn 
9 0  arid 105% that of maize, ant1 low corlipetition as a Ilurnan food. It is also able to irse rainfall cffectivcly during a 7-9 
month growing period (Arkel 1976). 
Under conditions at the KARI-Bccf Researcll Ccntre, Nakuru (Lnnct), variety E6518, a piircly foragc sorghum, ant1 
E1291, a dual-purpose sorghum typc outyield ri~aize in years of low rainfall. Average yields'of 22 t dry niattcr (DM) 
ha-1 for E6518 and 17 t DM ha-1 for El291 have been obtained against 5.5-9 t DM ha-I for rl~aizc. Howcvcr, adoption 
rates among small- arid large-scale frlrrilcrs has bccr~ negligible. Tllis nliiy be attributed to lack of awareness of tlic 
potential of sorghum as a foragc crop. 
I. KARI-Ilcef Rc*r ;~rch  Cenlre.  I l .0 ,  Boa 1275. Nakuru. K c n y . ~  
2. I,ivc\c<lcl Prbducliim. P . 0 ,  Bt)x 1791. N.~Luru.  K c n y : ~  
3. IT.trrning Sy\tcatr\ Kcnk.1. P O .  I L n  2816. N.lLuru. K c n ) : ~  
In ortlcr to dingriosc tlic ci~uscs of'norl;~tlol)rion uf'I'or,rgc a~ltl t l u . r l - p ~ r o  or-gllu11i w~tlrin tllc scnii-arid Iiiglilands of 
Kenya, a study was undertaken bascd or1 tllc t'irr~ning hyhtc111\ s i p p ~ o ; ~ ~ ~ l i .  ' I . I I I \  ,rpproCr~.li \v;r~ ~~Iiohcn :I> i t  li;rs kc11  
shown to yicld Iiighcr tccllnology adoprio11 r;rrcs (A11o11 IOSO). 
Objectives 
I. To identify constraints to acloplion of IligIll;r~ltl sorgIl~111i c~rIt~\';itiorl ;111(1 [ ) I - I O I - I I I L C  r ~ ' c ; ~ r c I ~  to ;iIIc\,i;rtc t l lc~e  
constraints. 
2. To obtain fnrnlcrs' reaction to crop Ii~rsb:~ndry pr~icticcs Jcvciol)c~l 'os tos:~gc :uid tlual-pusposc sorglltr~ll. 
3. To identify targct f:~rriicss for the Iligl~la~id sorgliulll. 
4. Ib Iiicirsurc dry riinttcr yiclil obtai~ictl fro111 I';rr~licrs' liclcla. 
Materials ant1 Methods 
Tllc study was conductctl on 12 fi1r111~ in Nirkuru Uistrii.r i i r  I i i l ' t  Valley I'ruvi~icc. r:arnicr sclcctio~l w;~s  donc by 
cxtcnsion officers in the Ministry of Livestock Dc\~clopriicrlt irncl I:iirnl~~ig Systcnis (K) l.td., ;I n~ngovcrn~i ic~i ta l  
organizirtion. Sclcctio~l was based o n  agroccologici~l loc;rtion ol' I'i~rtnz, wliicli w;rs ccozo~ic '1 or tra~isitionill ~ o n c  3. 
Anotllcr criterion wits that tlic farnicrs sl~ould be wrlliiig to ;rctivcly j);~rtizrl~:rtc by provirli~ig at least 0.1 Iiir of land irntl 
labor to grow sorglluril and undcrtakc Illanirgcrircnt o f  tlic crol) irs ;r t lvi~c~l.  l'hcy slioultl illso be willing to Iiavc tlicir 
h rn i s  uscd as dcnlonstrntion sites during tlic crop growtll pcriotl. 
Larid preparation 
Land was prcparcd by intlivitlual farmcrs irccor~ling to tlicir 11or1n;rl ~)r;~cticcs. Scctls of' li)r.rgc ;rrid tl~rirl-purposc 
sorghum varictics, E0518 ant1 E1291, wcrc cacli :rIIotc~l 0.05 l i ; ~  t i ~ r  cultivation. 
Diammoniunl phospliatc (18:46:U NI'K) fertilizer was 5ul)plicd to the t':u.n~cr, iuid applied to rlic ~)l;~ntilig furrows at 
;I rate of 100 kg 1ia.I. Thc rcco~ilnlcndcd row spaci~ig was 60 ~111. Al'tcr tllinni~ig, tI1c bct~.ccri-plk~it sp;~cing W;IS 20 CIII 
for both v;lrictics. The sccds were trc;rtcd witli j~crinl~riplios po\vtlcr ; ~ t  a rate 01'50 grli per 90 kg ol'sccd. l'liinriing was 
donc 2 wccks after cnicrgclicc. No pesticides were rccorilrlicntlctl. 
Monitoring and cvnluation 
Evaluation of farmcrs' socioccono~liic circunistariccs, crop ancl livestock ~~roduc t io~ i  pr;rcticcs, ;trld their expectation.\ 
and limitations was donc by using a tlucstionnairc, lrltcrvicws were citrrictl oul by tlic rcscarclicrs during visits lo the 
farnis. 
Monitoring tours to tlic fitrnis wcrc conducted cvcry 2 wccks for lllc first 2 nlonths, ;rnd thcrcal'tcr once cvcry 
month. During thcsc tours, advicc was given to thc firrmcrs on relevant crop riiiinagcnlcnt procedures, as dcterniincd 
by stagc of crop growth. Intcrvicws of farnlcrs on their pcrccption of tlic crops, activities, problcriis, and suggcsrions 
on solving perccivcd problcnls wcrc conducted. 
Farmcrs' ficld days wcrc organizcd ill consultation wit11 tlic thr~ilcss and other collaborators. Dcrilonstrations wcrc 
based on crop utilization nicthotls. Tlicsc wcrc organizcd when tlic crop5 wcrc bctwccn milk and hard dough stages. 
Dry nlattcr yicld was cstiniatcd by calculating the volunlc of trcnch silo fillcd with wcll-conipactcd silagc niatcrial. 
One cubic rnctcr of silo carries an avcragc of 500 kg of wcll-co1i1~1act~d silage. This is niultiplicd by 23% to obtain dry 
niattcr yicld ha-1 (Irungu 1983). Grain yicld was nicasurcd by tlic far~iicrs and rcportcd as nuriibcr of 90-kg bags 
liarvcstcd. 
Results and L)iscussion 
I;:~cto~,s limiting both dual - l~~rr l~osc  and fi)r;~gc sorgliuni c'tilriv;ition witliiri [lie study ; rca  \\'crc citctl as: 
1. Lack of awareness of the potc~ltii~l for tllc utilizi~tion of soryllunl ;I& a livestock f'ccd. As n ti~otl crop, fl~rnicrs' 
; I W ; I ~ C ~ C S S  W;IS rcstrictcd to tllc use of sorgllu~ii grain irl r ~ ~ a k i n g  tratlltional beer, rc,yct/i, ;111cl ~ i j i .  This II:IS bccn 
corisidcrctl to bc ;I fi~ctor contriL)u~ing to tlic low tlc~ii;uiti f'or sorgl~um in f'or~il;ll rii:~rkcts. 
2. Lack of high-yielding, cold-tolcritnt varictics. Wllcrc far~rlcrs attcml,tctl to grow gr;liri sorgliu~ii, available scctls 
wcrc citlicr Scrcri;i or Scrctlo fro111 retail outlcrs. Tlicsc ;Ire not coltl tolerant, hcncc tlo ~iot set seed untlcr colt1 
cnvironnicnts. 
3. High bird tlaningc \v;~s prevalent \vlicrc I;~rmcrs prcfcrrctl wh~ tc  susg l l~~~ l l .  Conscclucntly, lo\\! grain yicltls were 
obtained. 
4. Low nlarkct prices irncl li~ilitcd ni;~rkct outlets for grain sorgliuril. 
5. Higli labor cost for sowing in rows, thinn~ng, and birtl si.asing. 
6. Proliibitivc cost of polytlicnc slicct rcco~nnlcndcd li,s c~lsiling. 
Farmers' rcactiolls to crop husbandry reconl~llc~ldations 
Most of the far~iicrs irl tlic study observed thi~t liinning to riiciintirin tlic rcco~l~rilcrldccl plant populatio~i was a lnborious 
and costly managcrilcnt aspect. O~ i ly  one f i ~ r n ~ c r  used tlic tliinni~igs as a ~ilulcli lbr tolnatocs, ilnd hcncc tiid not 
considcr it a disadvantage. 
Suggestions wcrc 11ladc k)r tlic ~ii;irli~f:~cturc of si~llplc nricl afl'ord;iblc prccisiori planters fbr better control of sccd 
ratc. The provision of such tools nnd cquiprilcrlt niay bc an irilpul-tan[ lactor ill  incrciixing so~-g l iu~ l~  c~rltivatio~i. 
Otllcr arcns o f c o ~ i c c r ~ i  for tlic Ih r~ i~c r s  were (;I) suitability of tlic crop li)r use In intcrcroppi~ig sysrcr~~s,  iuld (b) the 
possibility of using hcrbicitlcs tu scducc labor costs. 
Target farmer 
Tllc study idcntiticd tlic target Llrmcr as o ~ i c  with 1101 less tlliun I iia ol'I;~ntl, :lntl Ii;~ving onc to Llvcc tlairy cattle, which 
wcrc fed on a sc~iii-zero grazing systcrri. Milk protluction was vic\vctl as an irnportilnt source ol' inconic. Positive 
rcsponsc on the use of forage ; ~ n d  u;~i-l~urposc orgllunl for  a~l;lgc was obtained fro111 tllc lest k~rmcrs  and otllcrs who 
attctidcd tlic field days. I t  was perceived as a crop wliicli could allcvii~tc tllc dry-scasoti fcctl sllortagc wllc~i conserved 
as sil:rgc. Most of tlic rcsponsc was b~asctl row;~nls tllc use of'both varictics as livestock kcds .  
Crop yields 
Grain yicld of varicty El291 obtaincd on f:~r~iiers' licltls r;ingccl from 0 .  5 t ha-I to 2 t hil-I. El291 yicltls on avcragc 
3-4 t ha-1 of grain (Arkcl 1978). Under good ~,;~infall ;r~itl Ill;un;igclilcnt, grain yicltls of up to 6 t ha-1 Ilavc bccn 
obtained (Ouma, personal conimunication). Low yield5 of sonic farmers in tliis stutly could bc cxplaincd as cfl'ccts of 
dclaycd thinning causing higlicr population dcnsitics, dclnycd wcctling clue to labor constraint, and low rainfi~ll. 
Dry niattcr yicld of variety E6518 ranged fro111 X to 20 t Ila-I, with an avcragc of 14 t Ila-I. This could bc cxplaincd 
by factors similar to those wllicl~ ;~ffcctcd grain yicld. Mean dry riiattcr yields of 22  t ha-I Iiuvc bccn ;~chicvcd at thc 
KARI-Becf Rcscarch Ccntrc, Nakuru (Lanct). 
A dairy cow with :in avcragc tilass of 400 kg consumes silagc dry niettcr a1 a ratc of 2.5% of its body mass 
(Onyango 1986) or 10 kg DM per day. On 0.1 l i ; ~  01' I'vsagc sorgliuril, a farrncr woi~ld producc apl~roxiinatcly 1.3 t of 
silagc, giving a 3% allowance for cnsil~ng losses. 'l'liis would be suflicicnt fccd for onc anirnitl for 130 days. Tllc 
normal duration of thc dry period in tliis zone is 90 days. IZoragc sorgliu~~l is thcrcforc ablc to provide sufficient dry 
season fccd to cnsurc cattlc survival and to prcvcnt losses in l~ro(luction. 
Conclusiori 
I'rclinlinary results indicate that the prlorlty ol' I'aslncrs wrtllln tI11.; ;~g~~oci~oIog~c;rl  /one 15 to o l>r ;~~n sul'licicnt tkcil to 
111aintain tllcir dairy ~.atrlc tllrougllour tllc )car-. I:os;lgc s o r g l l u ~ ~ ~  I \  ,rl)l)ropr-l;rtc l i~ r  tl1i5 sitt~;rtrori because ol' its lligll dry 
nlattcr protluction ;ind drougl~t rcsist;lrlcc. 1 lo\vcvcr. agrorlurliic c.orlslr;llritb rcilllrrlllg ;~ttcll t~or~ irlclutlc tlrc clcvcloprllcnt 
or simple and affortlablc 11;rnd tools tor precision sowirlg. 'l'liis will rcilui~c cokts ~~izurrccl for tll~rir~irlg to ~n;ririt;~in 
correct plmt dcnsitics for opti~ll~lrll ds) nl;lttcr yields. S ~ ~ I L I I C ~  011 ir tcri~~ol>l)ilig will ;rlso e~iI i ;~~iec  ;~doptiorl r;Itcs. 
Underutilization aspccts, including tllc coht-bcnclit ratio 01' arl~aIl-sc.;~lc s~lagc nl;th~rlg rccllllrcs c\~alu;itio~i, as this will 
bc an inlportant dctcrll~inant of adoptio~l or lack ol'adoptiun of' torage >orgllunl. 
In subscqucnt stutlics, I t  is proposed to incrc;lsc tlic 11t1111l)cr 01' I ; I ~ I ~ I c s ~ .  L I \ C  l'or111;1I sur\cy 111ctlloils to obt;~in a 
bcttcr tliagnosis of f;~rrrlcrs problcllls ;rnd prlusrtics. anil tllcl-cby 101.111 ;I %[I-01ig ~ ; I S I ~  for I';~rrllcr-os~crllctl rcscarcli in 
tlic scnii-arid Iiiglll:~ntls. 
I'hc funding of the project by USA111 rhrougl~ KARl is ircknowlcdgcd. All tllc tcclln~cal xt;il'l'ol'Uccflicsc;ircli C'crltrc. 
lixtcnsion Officcrs of the Ministry of Livestock Producliorl, Nahuru I)istrict ;IIIJ I;asl~~in;: Systcrl~s ( K )  1-td., ilntl ~ l i c  
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Changing Sorghum Production Practices 
in the Gezira Scheme in the Sudan 
licscrirc~lr otr .sotghrrtrr ittr/~t.o\.cttrolt Irti.\ hcc,tr c~otr/itrrritr,y/i)r ji)rir tlcc~cri1c.s itr / / r c ,  Sircl(rtr, itr ot-tlcr /o  tlcvclo/) 
Iriglr-yiclditrf: r<crric/icps crtrd /o c/c'tct.ltritro o/)/itrrrr/ /c\'cl., (~/'itl/)rr/.s trtr(/ /)t.iic./ic.c.s. Sc\'o.(rl itript.or~ccl ~,cit.ieric.s 
atrrl opritrrtil prctc/ic,es Ircr\'e Dcor t~ccottrtrrorrlctl jut. sot~glrrcttr jirt'ttrer.~. '/7rt' t~cccittrt~rctrrletl pric.k(rgc 1rti.s O c ~ ~ n  
~~crifiecl itttl tlettrotrs/t.ci/cd itr jirt~tr~o:~' jie1rl.s itr /lrc tic:itn .st~lrctrrc for .\cr,er(i/ .sotr~otrs utrrl /~ro\~crl ro 11c 
srcpcrior ro rrtrtliriotrcrl I I I . N C / ~ ~ C S .  f lo~t 'e~.er,  ( ido~)/~otr ~ ~ ' ~ I I C S O  t~~~(~ot i~ t t re tr ( l (~ / io t~s  r/)pe(it~ 10 be c/rri/c .slo~i,. 
This s/rrtly c.rcrttritrcr1 ~clol) / io t~ rf.so,;yhrrtl~ rccotrrrtrc~lclrr/iot~.s l ~ j t  Jiirtrro.~ itr / / I ( ,  ti(>iir(i sc.hoirc. A sat~rl~lc 
\itcis rr1trtlotrr1.y drcr~vrr fiotri t)clo grorr/).s t,ffi~rtrrc,t:s, ji~rrrro. pco.tic3iprrtr/.s itr clotrotr.s/rcrtiotr plot.\ trtrcl tiorlpcir- 
/icil~atrt.s. T11i.s (li.s/itrctiotr L I Y I S  trraclc it! orrlei lo tesl / / I ( ,  eflc,cti\~ctrc.~s gf'/lrc) (lotrotr.srt~ci/iotr progt.crttr. '/'ire 
role of cli/Serar/ socioccottottric atid it~.s/i/ri/iotl(iIJi(~/or,~ ot  J i tr t t r~~~s '  (i(Io/)/io/r OJ'IIIC ~ ~ ~ ( . ~ I I I I I I C ~ I ( / ( J ~ ~ O ~ S  )i'~/.s 
c,v(it~ritrc~I. 
Kcsrrlrs showed /her/ /Ire rccotrir~rorrlo/ioti.s 11*c'rc8 tror \I.(,// trrlop/cd by Jiirttro~s, c.spccio/lj tlrc tr~eclicitiicnl 
cotrrj~ono~ts oftlrc package. Sotrreji~c/o,:\ jhr 1hi.s c~orrlcl bc rlrc trot~tir~ciilciI)ili/y oJit7/1rt/.s, drte to /he crD.sorc~~ 
of pri\,urc nrarkc/s, c.s/~cciall)l f i r  j2rtili:o:s citrci scccls, ot, tlrr itrul~iliry cf rlrc go\~o.trrrrcti/ lo sccrrt.c 
aclequntc ot?rorcttt.s of /lrese itrprrts. Morc~o\.er, ttrost Jiit~trrcr.~ c~orrlrl ,lo/ c!fli~r(I to rrsc ,fir/ili:e,:v Dcc.rcrisc 
sorghrinl protlircriutr i~ trotfitrot~ccd by //re (iclttrirri.s/t.~t/iou. 
Tlrc srrrdy ..rho\c~etl rlrctr [Ira-c \c.crs .s/rrti~riccilly .sigri'ccit~/ rlr'';f>rorre itr re.cpotr.sc to 1/10 ~~crott1ti1o1t1~11io11.r 
~ C I N ~ C C ~ I  /~arIic~i/~(iti/s (etr(1~~otr/?~it-ticil)(~tr/s, (rtr(1 /r(it ~i(lo/~/iotr rct1c.s oJ'/)artici/)irtr/.s r\Jc>t,c> 11i,y/ror / / I ( I I I  I I IO~SCJ  
of rronpur/ic~i/)cit~r~.. '/'Iris is (itr itrc/ica/iotr tlrcit rlrc c.\.torsion trre.ssugc I ~ ' L I S  1 1 0 1  e(/ri(ili)~ rc,c.eii~e(l 6 ) ~  (111 
jzrtiie~s cltrcl tt~ight srcggcst the trcctl lo it?rpror,c, 11ri.s progmttr JO tlrar scr~ercel jiirnr~rs (ire (-.v/~osr(l 10 I I IC  
recotiu?rctit/~itiotr,s, Also, i/ ,t.t-rs for~trtl /lrrr/ ,sociocc~otrot~tic~fiic:ol:s, titrtl j i i t~t~rc~~s'  tigc tititi ctlrrc.ci/iotr c~oriltl 
(<Jj%cc-t jbrttrc2r..r' (iOo~)/ioti /)(,/ici~,iot~. T/ I (J  s/ri(/>' ~ ~ Y \ , ( , ~ I / Y ( /  //rcrt ),oritrgc2t, (1t1(1 I I I O I . ~ ,  c ~/~~c-~rtc~( l  f?it.t~rcr.s u~/o/)tc~cl 
//re recotru~tetrtlri~~otrs bc//et- rlrtrti oldo. cetitl icss ~~tlrcc~circtl jil -~rrcrs. Tlic e.\/crrsiotr ~ J I . O S ~ N I I I  S I IOIIIJ  Ire
inrpro~~ct/ to t?litrittri:c' I ~ I C  (flc,c/.\ (J'//resc J ~ ~ C . / U I : Y .  i 
Introduction 
Sorghuni is [lie rliain ccrcal crop produced and consuriicd In tlic Sudan, cspccrally rn rural arciib. Sol-gliunl is 
sonictiriics exported, thus gcncratillg forcign cxc.Iiangc. A potcritral demand ti)r sorglium is as fccrl for livestock. Tllc 
livestock production systc~ii is still pritiirtivc alitl riccrls to be iniprovcd to riicct tlic incrc;ising dcni:uitl for animal 
products, and sorgliunl nppcnrs to be [lie viilblc source l'ot li.cil. Anorlicr potcntii~l tlcniand for  sorgl~urii is for use with 
wlicat in composite flour, ;I project wlricli Ilas been provctl to be tccl~nic;~lly I'c;~siblc. 
Sorghuni is producctl all over the country uritlcr ;il l  I';lr~llirig hyslcrlls. I-lowcvcr, t l~c  mccllanizctl rainfed scctor 
produces the highest share ot' tllc country's total product~on. Iri rccctit years, bccausc o f  drought conditions arid 
unstable rainfcd producliori, tlic govcrrillicnr lias bee11 tryir~g to iricrcasc irrigirtcd sorghuni production to ensure food 
security. Thc irrigated sector contriburcs 10-40% o f  tolal sorghum production, dcl~cnding on the lcvcl o f  ~.ainfctl 
production. Within tlic irrigarctl sector, tllc Cczira scllcrlic is tlic biggest ~orgl~ulli  producer, and i t  contributes up to 
65% of irrigated sorgllur~l. 
Despite its iniportancc as [lie niain food crop, sol-gl~irni rcccivcs Llic least attcrition from [lie Gczirn arlriiinistration 
and frorii filrmcrs. Otlicr tlia~l irr-igation w:rtcr, sorgllull~ rcccivcs no inputs or scrviccs from t l~c  itdminis~rarion. 
I:urthcr, tcnanr farrlicrs invest little on sorghurn bccausc t l ~ y  arc fin;~ncially inc;~p;~blc and/or tllc c ~ o p  is trcatcd as 
subsistcncc crop, As a rcsul[, productrori riictliotl~ rclllalri pr~rlliti\c ,111d y~clcls .rre Ioiv. TIIC 111~111 t';lctors tI1at 
coritributc to low yicld arc: [lie usc ~ ! ' ~ ~ ; I L I I I I o I ~ : I I  lo\\ -! I ~ I ~ I I I ~  v:lrl~*tlcs, 111;1clcc1~1:1tc I ; r r ~ i l  I ) ~ ~ I I : I ~ : I ~ I O I I ,  ~rsc of little or 110 
fcrtilizcrs, and no proper \vcctl control (Elol)cid and 1:;lr;lll 1900). 
New Tech~iologies 
The govcrnnlcnt progrirrlls illlli  to I I I C S C ; I ~ C  sorglit~~ll prod~~ctloll hy e \ [ x ~ ~ i c l ~ ~ i g  tllc L ~ L I I ~ I \ ~ ; I I c ~ I  ; re;\ ;1[1il Oy lll~proving 
yicld. Rcsc;lrcIi on new tcchnologics ;111tl illll~rovc~l p~-;r~.ticc:, 11;~s heel1 C O I I ~ I U ~ ~ C ~  L?y I I I ~  A~~ICI I I IUI . ; I I  licscarcl~ 
Corporation (AIIC) jointly wit11 tllc liclp of coni.crr~ctl intcl.naI~or~al rc.;c;rr-ell csrltcra, ti)rclg~i govcrIln1crits. U I ~ < I  
organizations. Tlicsc rc~c:lrcli I)rogr;uils I1:rvc dcvclopccl ;uiil tlcrilo~rstr~~rtccl p;rch;rgcs 01' ~lc\v technologics ; ~ n ~ l  iln- 
provccl practiccs tliot could iricrc;lsc yicld of tllc crop. 
Rcscarch has been conducted li)r thc I;rst four <lcc:~tics in order to tlcvclol) iliil)ro\~c~l v,lrlctics :lnd to detcrrilinc 
optimal lcvcls of othcr inputs and practiccs. 'The coliiporicnts t11:1t li;lvc bet11 rcco~~r~ircntlctl for ~r~-ig.ltcd sorghum 
includc: 
I .  Scvcri~l improvcd cultivnrs, which outyicld the tr;~dilioni~l v;irictrcs two-to-rlircc foltl, sucli ;is C;;ICI;II~I El I~;IIII;IIII, 
Dabar, and Wllitc Dwarf Milo. 
2. Tlic first sorglluni llybritl, llagccn Durr;~-l (HD-I),  rclc;lscil for colllll~c~cial 171-otluctlori rl 198.3, outyields irlq,rovcd 
varictics by 37-90%. 
3. A sccd ratc of 7.14 kg Ila-I. 
4. Addition of I90 kg II;I-1 of urea to be broadcast bck~rc  pl;uitirlg. 
5. Addition of 95 kg triple super phospliatc (TSI') lia-1, if necessary. 
6 ,  Adccluiitc land prcpar;ition, including plowing, Iiarro\\~ing, leveling, arld ridging. (Elobcitl and T:ari~ll 1990). 
Verification and dcmolistralion of thcsc packages Ilavc bee11 c o ~ ~ d i ~ c t c d  on I'rlrrllcrs' liclds I'or several yc;rrs and 
found to bc supcrior to tratlitional practices (I7arirl1 aritl I:aki 1990). Altl~o~rgli agronorllrc data ant1 ccorionlic cvalu;~tion 
suggest tliat thc ilnprovc(l pc~ckngc is ;I pro1it;lblc ;rltcrnativc, ;~tlol,tloli ol' tllcsc pr;lctlccs by farnlcrs ;lppcars to bc 
quitc low. It is Ilypotllcsizctl Illat lilctors liniiti~ig f;rs~~lcrs '  ;ldoptio11 01' tI1c il~il)sovcd p;~ck;~gc ;Ire: ( i )  I ' ; I I . I I I ~ ~ S  c;lrinot 
nlcct the highcr-input rcquircnlcnts of the new tcchrlologics, l~articul;~rly, lisrtilizcrs ;11itl crcdit. ;uicl ( i i )  tlic current 
markcting nntl crcdit policies arc not contlucivc to f;~rlllcrs' ;rtloptio~l ol' the rccori~rl~cntlcd pack;lgc. 
Tllc objcctivc of this study is to cxaliiinc Iiow well tlicsc new ~ccllnologlcs 11;lvc bccn acccl~tcd and adopted by 
fnrnlcrs and what the factors that dctcrrllinc tilrrucrs' ;~rloption 11cl1;ivior ;ire. 
Data and Methodology 
Thc data usctl in this study wcrc obtaincd from a field survcy of s~rgl i~i l l l  t'ilrnlcrs for the 1990191 r;liny season. The 
survcy was conductcd in two parts of the Gczira sclicrilc, s o ~ l t l ~  ;rntl central. A s;~riiplc of 100 tellan[ f;rrnlcrs was 
randonlly drawn from two groups, fosrllcr participarits in dc~lror~htri~tion plots arid nonparticipilnts. Tlic stratitication 
was donc in order to test tllc cffcctivcncss of the cxtcrision pl-ogr;~rll. 'To test tllc cflL'ct of hociocconorl~ic firetors ;lnd 
farnicrs' cllaractcristics such ;IS age, cducatiori, and I;rrni s z c ,  s~llallcr categories wcrc dclincd. T11c s;~lllplc was 
catcgorizcd into ttlrcc cducirtioni~l groups: illiterate, clcmc~ltary crlucirtion, ant1 lligllcr t l i i l ~ l  C I C I I ~ C I I ~ ~ ~ ~ .  TIIC S ~ I I I I P I C  
was dividcd into two agc groups, 40 yc;irs or Icss, and Illore than 40 years. Tllc firrni size groups wcrc the cxistiiig 
tcnancy sizcs, tllc big tcnancy and srnall tenancy. The results of tllc survcy ;Ire sun~rn;lrizctl ;tnd discussed in tlic 
following scctions. 
Adoption of Recommendatio~is 
I i c  survcy rcsults, in tcrnis of thc adoption rutcs of [lie individual coiilponcnts of the rccornn~critlcd packirgc, arc 
prcscntcd in Table 1. Except for hand wccding and ridging, wllicl~ arc traditionally practised by farnlcrs, otlicr 
rccommcndations wcrc poorly ;ldoptcd. 
Tlic biological co~iiponcnts of tllc rcconlrrlcndcd package were ;idopted by 27% for IID-I and by 32% for the other 
improvcd varictics. lrrcspcctivc of thc cultivar used, far~llcrs tcndcd to use liiglicr than the optimal sccd ratc, with 64% 
of the f a rn~c r s  using higllcr sccd rates i~nd  only 9% using tlic rccornnicntlcd sccd ratc. Except for ridging, which was 
adoptcd by 87% of the s:lrnplc, otllcr ~ ~ i c c l ~ a r i ~ c a l  rc - 
'l'al~lc 1. itdo~~tiuri of' rccoriir~~c~i(I:~tio~is f r in111rowd 
onlnlcndations such as (lccp plowing, iiarro\ving, :uid 
Sul.glllllll Il,.Od,,C~ioll I,,..3CliCcS (;c/.iril filrlllcrS. Icvclir~g, were not atloptcd or wcl-c aclol)tctl by or~ly 
oric or two farrilcrs. Thc rccomriicntlcd clicrilical k r -  I ' J ~ I ~ ) '  i\~loptio~i rate ((Z) 
. . -. - . -. -. . - -. 
tilizcr, urea, was :~tloptcd by 5 3 %  arid TSI' by 27%. 1 3 i  lci,l L,t, l l l , l o l , e l l l~~  
For urca. 20% ;;rcloptcd the optillla1 dose, wlirlc 72% I . ID-I  27 
usccl less iuid 8% gilvc more tli;~n the rccomnlc~icl;i- lllll,rU,,cd V;l l . ielICS 41 2 
tion. All f;~rnicrs in tlic sitmplc adoptcd hand weeding; Rc.o,l,l)lcndcd sccli r;llc 9 
96%) wccdcd tllcir crop once and 4% wccdcd twicc. 
hlcchal~ic;~l corilponclitb: 
Dccp plo\\ iiig 0 
Explairli~lg Adoption Di.\c liarrowing 2 
Isvcli~ig I 
For farmers to adopt iIny new technology, tlircc ticccs- ~ ~ i t l g i l l g  8 7 
sory conditions must cxist. Tlicsc ;ire: 
1. The ncw tccllnology nlust be niorc profit;rblc t1ii11i c l lct l l ic~l l  cO1l l l 'O1 lc t l r s :  
thc old altcrnativc. N~rrogcrl li.rt~li/cr 5 3 
2. Thc ~ i c w  technology and its prolitability nlust be l'w""lrll"llIcl' (lose 20 
known to f;rrnicrs. l'lio.;l'i>orous 27 
3. 7'11~ ncw tcclinology slioultl be u\~nilitblc to I I ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  100 
farrlicrs. 01ic wccdi~ig 96 
Profitability of :uiy ~ i c w  tccllnology 01. an inlprovccl 
.r,vo wcccl,ng, 4 
practicc is one of tlic riii~in prcrcquisitcs for its rccorll- 
nicndation. 
Farmers' knowledge i~bout ncw tcchnologics is tllc I-csponsibility of tlic cstcnsion tlcpartr~~crit n cliargc of tlic 
schcnlc. Jointly with ARC and Global-2000, tlic Surlan Grain 13oi11-tl (SGB) Iias bccn contlucting a dcrnoristration 
prograni on  farnlcrs' ficlds. Tlic cl'ti.ctivcncss of rllc prograrli can be riicasi~rctl by tlrc dcgrcc of filrriicrs' rcccptivc- 
ncss and adoption of tllc rccor~~rncndatio~is. 
Table 2 shows adoption rates of sorgliunl rccor~~~iicniiatio~is by Sornicr participants and nonparticipants. HD-I was 
adoptcd by 51% of tlic p;~rticipants and 12% of tllc rioripnrticipi~rlts. Tllc adoption ratc for urea was 71% and tliat for 
TSP was 61% for tlrc participants, arid 42%' (urca) and 16% (TSP) for tllc nonparticip;rnts. I t  is cvitlcnt that niorc 
fornlcr p;~rticipanLs ;idol)tcd [lie rccomnicn(lations than did tlic nonparticipants. This dit'fcrcncc wirs tested statistically, 
using chi-square and provcd to be signi1ic:lnt for all conlpoticrits (Table 2). I t  IS  cspcctcd tliat purticip;~nts would irtlopt 
rriorc andlor not adopt carlicr thi~n nonparticipiuih, yet tllc diffcrcncc slioulcl not bc substai~tial if [lie riicssitgc is 
gctting tlirougll to all f;rrnlcrs. Tlic tlcrilonstration p~.c~grirrl~ ~x coriductctl with tlic intcntiori of cstcnding the rcconiliicn- 
dations to all f;~rrlicrs, using tlrc participirnts as the nlcirna. tlo\vcvcs, 68% of tllc nonlm-ticipirnts intlic;ltctl that they 
llavc no kriowlcdgc about tlicbc tlcmorlstra~iorls or the f'actors tlcr~ionstri~tcd in tlicrn. Thcrcforc, rhcrc rilay bc nccd to 
iniprovc the dcnionstration prograni so t11;11 a cross scctiori ol' l'arnicrs arc csposcd to the rcconlmcnclations. 
Socioeconomic factors and farnicrs' clii~roctcrist~cs hucli as cduc:it~on arid age c:ui, in a way, affcct the dcgrcc of 
farmers' rcccptivcncss to the cxtcrision prograni, arid rlicir ;ldoptiori bcll;~vior. The rcsporisc of tllc diffcrcnt ctlucn- 
tional and agc groups in terms of atloption of rccornr~icritlatio~is was r~~c i~su rcd  an  found to bc statisticjllly signilicilnt 
for sorllc rccomn~cndations. For c s a ~ ~ i p l c ,  tlic adoption ratcs ol'HI1-l by illiterate t'arriicrs was 14%, i t  was 28% by tlic 
clcnicntary-cducarion farrncrs, and 39% by tllc liiglicr-tlian-clcriicnt:~ry-cducatcd I'arrncrs. Adoption ratcs o f  HD-I by 
diffcrcnt agc groups wcrc 44% by tllc young krrnlcrs ant1 20% lby the old farmers. A chi-square tcst sliowcd tli;lt 
educational and age diflcrcnccs were statistically significant. The justific;~lion n~iglit bc tl i ;~t  adoption o f  HD-I (a new 
variety) rcquircs a cllangc in taste aritl corisurnptron Iiabit in whicli cusc educated :uitl youngcr pcoplc arc riiore likely 
to rcspond quickcr than less cclucated, olJcr pcoplc. Tlie sarilc rcsult was obscrvctl in tlic atloption of urca, th:it is, 
therc wiis statistically significarlt dif'crcncc in tlic rcsponsc of' the irgc groups. Tlic iniplication is that treating thcsc 
diffcrcnt groups equally would rcsult in the obscrvcd bclii\vior ot'tliffcrc~itial rcspo~iscs ~lnd ;~tloption ratcs. Tllcrc[orc, 
thc extension progranl sllould bc designed to rninimizc the cff'cct of tlicsc tliffcrcnccs. 
Availability of all rccon~nicndccl coniponcnts and tinicliricss of optinial iniprovcd practices arc necessary to attain 
the niaxiniuni possiblc bcnctits of the pncki~gc. Noriavailability of tcclinologics is well rcfcctc~l in tlic.adoptio~~ rates of 
niost of tlic rcconimcndations, cspcci;tlly mcc1ianic;rl operations. 
The nicclianical cornporlcnts wcrc not adoptctl because oftlic noniiv:~ilnbility of rni~clii~lcry and finance. In addition, 
i t  appears that farrncrs had not cornprchcntlcd the rccommcndations, as half of lllcril indic;~tcd tll:~t ri(1ging alone was 
sut'lrcrc~il, <11it1 111;11 ~Iicse \\.;IS 110 1icci1 t'os other opcr;~tions. 
'I:~blc 2. Adol)lion o f s o r ~ l i u l ~ ~  ~ C C ~ I I I I I I C I I I ~ : I ~ ~ O ~ ~ S  I)y t \ s o
, 
l r l l l c r s  r ~ l p s O r l l l , r  l l i C i ,  d C l , l l l t , . . l ~ i , l l  I'I~crcl'~)rc, liiosc \vorh ri~ctis 1 0  I ~ c  t1011e I U  C ~ ~ I I I ~ I I S I I . ; I ~ C  to 
plots and ~ ~ o n l ~ a r t i c i p ; ~ ~ ~ t s .  I';~s~iicrh Ilic ;rgsorlori~i~. sul~criority ;itid prolitilbility of 
tlicbc tcc.llnoloy~c\. i1I>-l \ \ ,ah  ;~dol>tctl bv 27% of tlic silnl- 
Nor)- S~g~iil i-  pic. I ! I ) - I  seed pr'od11ilic111 5  a Illgllly I ~ C ~ I I I I L ~ : I ~  I ; I S ~  ;111d 
Parlici- partici- C;II ICC 
ulltlcrr'ricn by the S(i\). I l o \ ~ c ~ c r ,  tllc ;111101111t 01' seeds Factor pants (40) I S  i i t '  value) 
- psocluccd W;IS ~ n ~ u l l i i ~ ~ c ~ i l  10 r c ~ c i ~  ; \ I 1  t;tstncrs. All non- 
Cultiv;rr: ; ~ d o p l ~ r w o l '  IISC;I  (-17(;1 . ~ l l r ~ l ~ u l c ~ l  llirs 10 1l1c lion- 
11D-l 5 1 : ~ v i ~ i l ~ ~ I ~ i l ~ t y  ot'1l1c I ' c s~ r l~~cs .  I'lrc :rcIop~crs ;r~tsiL>~rtcci [lie use 
Improve~l 40 " 1 0.00003 of ~ i r I ~ o l > r i ~ ~ i ~ ~ l  tlohch to f i ~ i ; ~ r i ~ , ~ : ~ l  (Iit'li~~trlt~cs (?6%,),  ilrid to 
Tr;~ditionnl 9 42 llic nor~;~viiilahili[y of Illc t'cr~lili~cr ~thelt' (75%). The orily 
Fcrtrlizcr: otltcr l'osrii;~I f ~ r ~ r I i / . c r ~  ri~;tskct is tlic Agr~ci~I t~rr ;~l  I3:11ik of 
N Scrtilizcr 7 1 42 0,0002 Suclilri b~rt lic prices ;ire 111o1c tIi;111 twice lllosc 01'tlic SGB. 
Optinial N tlosc 36 111 i~(Iclilro~i, I ~ ; I S I ~ I C S S  Ii:r\,c to [xiy 111 ~..rsIi :trid ls;~vcl long 
<Optimal N dose 48 0.00()9 dist:~nccs, as 11icr.c I S  orily oric bri~ricli rn tlic wliolc sc~llcnic. 
>Optimal N tlosc I6 Will1 sorgli~rrii rccciving no crctlir fro111 lllc Uo;~rtl, rlio>r 
P fcrtilizcr 6 1 16 0.0000 l':~s~licra could riot ;~fli)r(l usrrig t'cr'tilizcss. 'I'licrcli)rc, sc- 
cirsrrig I I I ~ I L I I S  is LI rri;rltcr ot' ~oliysrc~~l ;rv;~il;~bility ; I I I ~  pur- 
cliasing powcr. For sorghum, f~ rn i c r s '  purchasing powcr is a rcflcctio~l of tllc~r own firi:~ncial sources. The tcr1;uicy 
size was uscd as a proxy for tllcir own financi;rl sources assuriiing tllat iiirnicrs \villi big ten;rricics ;rsc li~i;~rici;~lly better 
off than tliosc with snlall tcnaricics. Adoption rates of urea by t'nrrii size group were 47%- by srii;~ll tcri;unts ;~ntl 7 3 %  by 
big tcnants. Likcwisc, adoption nttcs o f  TSP \vcrc 21% by  srii;~ll I ';i~.~~rcrs ar tl 42% by Oig tcnirnls. This tlit'icrcncc wils 
tcstcd and fount1 to be sti~tistically signilic;lnt. Tllc iriiplicalion is t l l ; r t  dcvcIo~)ri~c~i[ of I )S IV; I~C inptrl ~ii;lrkcls sliould be 
cncouragcd so thiit fiirrncrs can get aclcquatc illputs at tlic riglit tirile. 1-lowcvcr, sccurlng firi;~ncc is cclually iriiporlarlt, 
cspccially for nccdy C;~rriicrs. 
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Sorghum Production in Rainfed 
Agriculture: Current Production Practices 
and Improvement Possibilities 
Sorglrunr is /Ire rtruirr cercnl c.r.01~ prorlrrc.et1 rlrrtl c*o~r~rrtrrcd it1 ihc Surlnn. 11 is rlrc srcil~lc Jbud cirrd is 
produccd ~rriler crllf~r~tting .sy.storrs. Tlrc t~rcc.l~cr~ii:c,tl t~ rit,Jcd srrDsec./ot. is rlrc ~rrtritr .~oi;i,~Irrrt~~ /~rotllrc,cr, ci~rtl 
con/ribu/cs up lo 75'70 ofthe corrt1rry:s tort11 p~~otlr~c~~ioti. Si~lcc ir.s:s sst~~blislr~~rc~rr ir rhe rrrirl-1940s, !his 
system 1ra.s rvirnessecl srrDs/utr/ictl N ~ C U  C . V I ) I I ( I I I S ~ ~ I I .  lo \evo , yicl(ls cii.c ~~aricil~lc nt~d  lo\\^, rc,la/irv lo tlrc 
potcntial. Al/ho~rglr v~rriol~ility irr atrrorrtr/ rirrrl cli.srt.iDrrriorr o f  rclrrrs is tlrc rrriii~~ Jiro,tor c~nrisitrg yielrl 
vuriability, jzrrtzcrs' l~rucrice.~ c lso curirribrr/c lo lolv cir~tl \vo.icrblc yiclrls, i\,hrtl rlrcy c/o ti()/ crilol~r sl011s / o  
cottrbut uncl rt~it~itt~ize rrcrrr~ral tr11c1 orviro~r~rrctrrctl t.isk.s. 
Tlre objcc/i\t~ of /Iris srrrcly \\,cis lo e.~uttritre jirr.rrro:s' c,~ct.r.ort pr.otlrrc.lio~r prcrc/ice.s citztl rlc/o~r~iric rkc 
rrrost itrrporratt/ Jiicrors //la/ cotrrribrtrc fo yicld \~(~riribili!y, A jicltl slrrvey \viis cotrtlrrcrerl itr rhc Gcclcir$ 
arcu, a rtrnjor prodrrction sire. h'egressiotr ~~iri lysis  I\'(I.S //rc,r~ I I S C ~ I  10 c.u(ittritr~ /Ire r.(~lti/i~~e (.oti/riDri/iott oj' 
d$feretrt factors ro yield variubiliry. 
Cortrpared wi/h tlrc rcconu~rer~~l~~fio~i .~,  //rc srrr1,cy i.c.rrrl/s irrdiccired thur 111crc is n ror(1crrc.y to\~~rrrcl.s 
sorgl~rrtrr rtlotroc-rol~/~itrg, rise of /rcic/irior~c~l cco./y-~rrcirrrrirr~ \rir.ictics, lore l~lur~tirrg, lo\v seetl rctrc, and 1 1 0  
pest corr/rol. Tlrc rc,~rcssiorr rc.srr11.s irrdicn~ccl 111crr rhc tlrosr .sigrrijicclt~t fac/or.s 11rcil c.orr/r.ibir/c /o  yield 
variabili/y c~rc so~vitrg tltr/e, l~csr ir~cicli~ttc~o, secrl rirrc, tr~rtl sifc. Tire ir)rl)lic~rr/iotr is rIi(~~Jilrttre~~.s' ji ill~rc 10 
follo\v /llc rcconuttctrrl(i/io,rs i~r .so~i.itrg little, .scc~l r(i/cl, N I I ~  l~esr c ~ ~ t ~ / ~ . o l ,  crrrr.sc~cl ri si~bsturr/inl rcclrrc~/ior~ in 
yield. Tlrc ej'ect cf sire can be corrtrollcd by (/('fjtli~lg sr11~1ler rccottrt~ie~~rlu~iotr rlo ~r~iiirs t111(/ dcsig~~it~g 
l~rucliccs //rut rt~inittrize //re sire cffc,c/. 
Introduction 
Sorghum (Sorglrunr bicoior (I . .)  Mocrlcli) is the n~iiin ficld crop produccd and consunicd in [lie Sudan. It is the staple 
food and produccd all ovcr tlic country ulitlcr all fiirniing systcrils. Tlic rainfcrl subscctor is tlic ~iiain produccr of 
sorghuni, and in sonic ycnrs, i t  contributcs as much as 89% of the country's total production. Witliin thc rainfcd 
subsector, two systcms cxist. 'I'licsc arc tlic r i i ~ ~ l i i ~ ~ i i ~ ~ c l  procluction systcrii arltl tllc tl-aditiorlal production systc~ii. Tllc 
traditional systcm consists of small subsistcncc f'nmily t'iirn~s with little or no use for ~~lorlcrn i puts. Tlic nicclianizcd 
subscctor consists of Inrgc comriicrcial 11rms of 1000-1500 fctldans cuch (420-630 Iia). This systcm is cliaractcrizcd 
by thc usc of rnacliincry in land prcpari~tion and tlircsliing and littlc or no use of othcr rlioderri inputs. The nicclianizctl 
subscctor is thc major sorghum producer, and i t  contributes as rriucli as 75% of thc country's totill production. Otlicr 
crops produccd arc scsarlic, pearl millct, and cotton, but sorgl~um is tlic rilajor crop and i t  occupies up to 87% of tlic 
cultivated arca. Thc rncchanizcd scctor is located in four states, thc Eastern State (Gcrlarit' ;irca), the Ccntral Statc 
(Darnazin arca), tlic Upper Nile State (Rank iirca), aritl Kordofirn Stale (I-labiela arca). Althougl~ the four arcas diffcr 
in tlic anlount and distribution of rain, farnlcrs' practiccs arc rllorc or less tlic same. 
Sincc its cstablislinicnt in the mid-19405, the nicclianizcd rainfcd scclor witncsscd substantial arca expansions. 
Howcvcr, yiclds are variable ant1 generally low, rclativc to tlic potential. Althougli variability in aniount and distribu- 
tion of rainfall is thc rliairi factor c:iusing instability 01' yiclrl, poor cult~rral practices by fr~rmcrs illso cuntl.ibutc to low 
and viiriablc yiclds. 
I .  Agricullural Herearch Corpx;uia,n (ARC) .  C i e r ~ r ~  I<e\c;~rch Sl;ruon. 1 ' 0 .  U o x  l2(1. Wad Mcd;lri~. Sudiin. 
Tlic objcctivcs of this study wcrc: 
I. to cxaniinc current sorgllurii production pri~criccs In the riicchanic.cil r ; ~ ~ n t i ' ~ i  sccror: a ~ i ~ l  
2. lo dctcrminc thc nlost in1port:lnt factors t l i ; ~ t  corirributc to yrcltl v,~r~abil i ty.  
Tlic study uscd tlic Gcdarif orca, the most i~llport;uit ~ i lc i l l ,~n~zcd area, to rcprcsclil rlic \vliolc xubscctor. 
Data and Methodology 
The data used in this s ~ u d y  were obtairictl fro111 a licl~l survey of sorgl~u~ir I';lr.rilcrs In tllc C;c~l;~ril  ; ~ r c ; ~  for the 1991/02 
rainy scasons. A s;iri~plc of 50 fi~rnlcrs was r;inclonlly dra\\ ri I'roln nostlicrn i11i~I  sot~tIies~i ticcliirif arc;\\. l l ; r I S  tlic 
satilplc was froni riortllcrli Ccdilrif ant1 thc orlicr 11i1lf wits I'rolii tlic xoutlicrn pi1r.t uof tlic ;Ired. 'l'llc str;~tific;~tiori was 
donc in ordcr to cxilminc thc cffcct of cnvironnicntal tlit'fcrcnccs, p;irtict~lilrly rilint';ill. 'l'llc sotrtlicrn p;lrt is known to 
have rclativcly liigllcr rainfirll. Farmers wcrc intcrvicwctl ;lnd i~skcd ;~l,out tllcir productioll I)r;lctlccs. 1:,1rnicrs were 
also askcd tlicir opinion on some production ~ssucs  arid tllc ~~roblcrli.; Il~cy 1':lcc. 'l'l~c data ivcrc tllcri usctl to c;~IcuI;~te 
frctlucncics and othcr clcscriptivc riicnsurcs. Firi;~lly, ;I ~ C ~ ~ C ~ S I O I I  i111;1ly>i5 \V;IS used lo rcli~tc yield lo diofl'crcrlt l';rclors 
and pr;~cticcs. 
Farmers' Practices 
Cropping pattern (Rotation) 
Sixty-onc pcrccnt of the filrnicrs indicatctl Illat thcy do not follow specific rotation or crop scqucncc. 1lic rest (399'0), 
although tlicy thought tlicy followcd a rotation, actually follow sirliilar practices. I:irr~ilcrs do grow crops other than 
sorghurn, such as scsanic and pc;lrl ~llillct, but tlicsc arc at ;I very lo\\, Icvcl. For~y-two pcrccnt of tlic filrn~crs grew 
sorgliuni i r i  tllc same iirc;i for tlircc consccutivc ycars. Tlicrcforc, tllcrc is ;I tendency of sorgllulil nloriocroppirig. With 
no fcrtiliz;~tion, this pr:~cticc will most likely result in soil fertility lobs ;lritl ultiliiatcly a decline ill  yiclcl over tinic. 
Varieties 
Sixty pcrccnt of tlic filrnicrs sariiplcd grcw lri~tlirional ant1 ci~rly-nraturing varictics (Fctcrict;~~).  Very fcw far~licrs 
grcw iniprovcd cultiv;lrs. 
Seed ratc 
The sccd ratc givcn by tlic saliiplc rilngcd from 2 to 24 kg ha-1 wit11 an average of 7 kg Iia-I 
Land preparation 
All farriicrs in tlic saniplc uscd disc Ilarrow~ng for sccdbcd prcparatiori. Howcvcr, 80% oof tlic s;uiil)lc d ~ d  i t  oncc and 
sowcd in thc sariic opcration. Niric pcrccnt gave two disc Ii;lrrowings and I I % gave tlircc Iiarrowings. 
Sowing date 
Only onc f a rn~c r  (2%) sowcd his sorghum in the sccond half of June, 71% sowctl in July ant1 27% in August. 17ifty-fivc 
pcrccnt of thc sample nccdcd to rcsow. Bccausc sowing was latc, resowing cxtcntlcd up to Scptcri~bcr. 
Hand weeding 
All farmers practised hand wccding; 37% did i t  oncc, 56% did it twice, and 7 %  hand wccdcd tlircc tinics. 
I'cst incidcncc 
Sixty-scvcn percent of tlic saniplcd I'i~rriicrs rcportccl pest ~ncitlc~icc in tlrcis sorghurli cr.011. Sl~ccilically, 560b reported 
the prcscrlcc of tlic Arilcrici~n bollworni, 5 2 %  reported locust, i l ~ i t l  7%. rcportcd birtls. N o  controls were practised. 
I.Iarvcst opcr ;I t '  1011 
All fiirriicrs pri~ctiscd the srr~llc Ii:~svcst opcratio~ib, i.c. Iiirnrl cutLing of Iic;~ds ilrld I'ccilirig statioriasy tliscsllcrs 
Prospects ot' Yield Improve~nent 
Rcscarch lias bccri contluctcd to tlcvclop suiiilblc tccllrlologics tli;rt worrld i~iil)sovc avcr:rgc yicltls. 'Tlic 1lir1i11 r~rci~s  arc 
crop cstablishmcnt, soil moisture conservation, li.rtilization, crop scc~ucricc, ant1 wccd control. 
Hotatioli and cropping l);~ttcrri 
Sorght~ni nionocroppirig is believed to be one of tlic ri l~l ir i  fr~ctors co~itribrrti~ig to llic obscrvctl trcntl of low yiclcl ovcr 
tinic. Tlic rccorii~iic~idcd crop scclucncc IS sorghum, scsanic, ant1 tillow, but nppnrcotly this rotrrtion is not followed. 
The Canadian Projcct is conrlucting crop scqucncc cxpcrinicn~s where several Icgunics arc tcstctl. Cowpcn. gu;rr, and 
grccn mung bean sccrli to bc well adnptctl to the local condiiions. They also sliow ;I bcnclicial ~.csitlurrl effect, rcllcctcd 
in improving tllc yicld (70-155%) of the succeeding sorgl lu~~\  crop (Sin1 Sin1 I'rojcct, 1990, 1991). TIicrc is 110 doubt 
that lcguri~cs arc very beneficial wlicn iricludcd In illc rotation; Iio~~cvcr,  urllcss tlicrc arc rilarkcrs Ihr thcrli, fzrrr~lcrs 
arc not likcly to atlopt tlicni. 
Crop cstablishmcnt 
Continuous sorgliu~~i cropping uhing the sariic tillilgc 01x1-ation (Iiarrowing) is believed to Iravc lctl to llic tlctcrioratio~i 
of thc pliysical prolxrtics 01' soils i1ric1 may Ii:tvc crcirtcd a Iri11.(1 pii~i ;I[ tlic P I O W  dcptli. This, in turn, is niost likcly to 
limit water i~ifiltcration, r c t l ~ ~ i c  root growtli, and criirsc r~rnof'l' (Sr~lili ruid El Amin 1986). 'fillagc cxpcrinicnts have 
bccn carried ou[ in osclcr 10 rrlrprovc soil ~)liysicirl properties alicl iriil~rovc riioi>lurc-lioltli~~~ c;rp;icity. In these 
cxpcririicnts, diffcrcnt tillagc iniplcnicnts alitl clifl'csc~it tlcprlis wcrc ~ ~ s c i l .  Salill and 13 Aniin (1986) fi)uritl that 
subsoilirlg (45 cm) ant1 tlccl~ Iiilrrowing (2.5 c~ i l )  iricrc;rsctl sorgl~u~ll y cltl sig~iiliciintly ovcr (raditionally ~ ~ s c d  tillage 
opcrntions. Farall (I985a) t'ouritl that ticti s~dgcb iriiprovctl HD-I yicld by 86% ovcr tr;ltlition;rl practices in the 
Gadnrilbaliya irrca, a relatively low-rainfrrll ;rrc;r. The Ca~ladians ;ire also conduclitig postliarvcst rilli~gc cxpcri~iicnls 
and thc results so Err intlicaicd that i t  car1 improve sorgliu~ii yicltl. 
Ttlc rcsponsc of sorgllurii to fcrlilizcrs, p;irticul;rrly nitrogen, lias been cxar~iincd :rnd fourltl to bc positive. Farah 
(1985b) found tllat diffcrcnt sorgliurn cullivars showcrl positive responses to nitrogcn. The Caniitlian Projcct lias 
shown for two seasons (1990 and 1991). thar nitrogcn C ~ I I I  b~gliificr~ritly iricsca~c sorgl~u~ii y cld (136%). Tlic lli~licst 
marginal rate of return (75XCh) was obtairicd will1 21 kg N h:r1. Uccai~sc of' risk I;~ctoss, t';rrnicrs arc less likcly to usc 
nitrogcn, cspccially in rcliitivcly low-rainl'rrll areas. 
Results of this survey showcd tliirt thcrc is a tcndcricy tow;~rds orgliurn mo~locroppirig, use 01' trailitionill low-yicltling 
varictics, Intc sowing, and no pest conrrol. Thc r ~ ~ o s t  sigriificarit firclors contributing to yicld variability arc sowing 
datc, pcst incidcncc. scctl ribtc, and s i t .  ficsc;~rch oil rill;~gc. ~ , r o p  sctluc~lc.c. ;~iill 1'er1il1~;11i011 1i;is sI~o\vii tlii~t llierc is ;I 
polcntial for yield 11lll,rovc11lc111. Ho\\'cvcr, t'arllicrh' I,razrlc~s> a ~ ~ l  rlbcll. kiilurc I C I  1-ollo\v rlic rc~~oliinicricla1ions arc' 
major factors contributing lo lo\\' and varial)lc y i c ld~ .  13srci1\1on 15 ;I ' r i l~c;~l inpul ~lccrlccl lo dc~iit~nslratc lo kbrnicrs, 
thc superiority ol' ir~ipsovc~l )racticcs. 
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The Role of Village Studies in Crop Improvement Research: 
Experiences from ICRISAT9s West African Sorghum 
Improvement Program 
S K Debrah and D Sanogol 
Abstract 
The itt~portance of village-level studies (VLS) in ayric~ilturcrl research has beet1 illustrcrted lrsitrg the 
experience of ICI<ISA7'S West African Sorghlrttz I~~rprovoncnt Progrunz (WASII'). Villugc-level studies 
closely ti~onitor pr~luctiott systons in strr(1y circus ovcr tittle ~ n c l  irletttijj cot~struittrs and o/)portunities for 
increased l)rocl~ctiott. They pertnit continuolrs itttoaction with tile furri~crs j )r  ecirly fecclbuck on intro- 
duced technology. Sincc 1989, tlrc WASIIJ prograrrr 110s co~rdi~ctecl diccgtto.s/ic. Diolo~iccil, nricl sl~ccictl- 
purpose sturlies in J)ur villages selecrcrl fro111 cl{fcrct~t uyroclitirutic zonc.s in Mc~li. One of rltc firtdi~tgs 
en~erging from the VLS in the WASII-' progrutn is tlrcrt tlrc local S O ~ J ' I I L I I I I  vcirietie.~ rvlrich furttrers LISC IIUVC 
been grown by ttrillions of furtrzers ovcr centuries, o~rd lruve b c o ~  sclccte~l to srrit rlre ccosystern in ~vhiclr 
they operate as well as their food 11ubit.s. Tlrc furtriers iri tllc stucly suln/~le ex~~rcssecl oncern about the 
postharvest characteristics of introclucetl ,sor,ph~oi~ vtiricries, even tlrouglr their yields are higher tltun the 
yieldr of local sorghu~tr varieties. Othcrjindi~~gs from rllc VLS grtirlccl the pro,yrcittz to pay ltrore uttc~~tiotz o
postlrarvest and foot1 quality issues in our varietal resecirch by orrphasizing nrore colluborution atr~ot~g 
social and technical scientists (brectlers, patho/ogi.sts, e~rtottrologist.~, nnd ugrotro~trisrs) us \vcll rrs furrirers 
to ensure that the clcvclol~cd vurietie.~ ~r*ortld bc urlol~tcd. 
Introduction 
Thc goal of niost Intcrnationnl Agricultural Rcscarcli Ccntrcs (IARCs) is to increase the productivity of kcy crops and 
to dcvclop sustainable production systc~lis in tlicir 111nndotc areas. A corilbination of on-station and on-farm cxpcri- 
~ncntation has bccn cniploycd by the IAKCs in crop inlprovcmcnt rcscarch. Tlicir cl'forts haw rcsultcd in modcratc 
progrcss in raising thc productivity of niaizc, ricc, i~nd sonic root crops in niiIIIy parts of ttic world. Howcvcr, tlic 
productivity of sorghum and ~iiillct has not riscn to any apprcciablc Icvcl, particularly in thc Wcst African scmi-arid 
tropics (WASATs). Matlon (1985) cstinlatcd that only about 5% of tlic total sorghum and ~nillct area in the rcgion has 
bccn planted to cultivars dcvclopcd through riiodcrn plant breeding, despite scvcral ycars of crop iniprovcnlcnt 
research. 
The low impact of tlic in~provcd sorghuni cultivars ill thc rcgion can be attributed to scvcral factors. Until rcccntly, 
crop iniprovcnicnt programs paid little attention to postlinrvcst characteristics and consurllcr prcfcrcnccs in their 
selection criteria. Also, rcscarch was conducted niorc along disciplinary lines without nluch interaction among 
disciplines. Conscqucntly, rcscarch rcsults wcrc gcncralizcd without adcquatc consideration of thc wide diversity of 
the physical, socioecononiic, and institutional cnvironn~cnts ol' tlic WASAT. 
This articlc dcscribcs how longitudinal villagc-lcvcl studics (VLS) ciln bc uscd to providc a bcttcr undcrstanding of 
the production cnvironnicnt, and tlicrcforc provides a n~orc rcliablc databasc for crop iniprovenicnt rcscarch. It is 
bascd on a multidisciplinary rcscarch approach of thc Wcst African Sorghuni Inlprovcn~ctit Program (WASIP) of 
ICRISAT, whcrc VLS play an important rolc in tlic tcclinology dcvclopnlcnt and verification proccss, 
I .  ICRISATIWASIP. B.P. 320. Oi~rneko (S;trni~nko). Midi. 
ICRISAT Ctmlerencc R y ~ r  no. CP 1034. 
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Importance of Village Level Studies for Crop Improvenlent Research 
The villagc has bccn uscd as a focal point for agricultural and social scicncc rcscarch sincc thc first world war, whcn 
Mann (1917) formally survcycd liouscholds in an Indian villogc. Evcr sincc, VLS havc bccn carricd out as singlc-point 
interviews, as farm nianagcnlcnt studics or as ctlinogrephic studies whcrc anthropologists rcsidc in study villagcs and 
makc personal obscrvations on factors of intcrcst to thcnl. Tlic most systcni;~tic VLS, conibining fcaturcs of cth- 
nographic inquiry, farni nianilgcnicnt studics, spccial purposc survcys, and on-farm rcscarch wcrc initiated by 
ICRISAT's cconomic program in India in 1975 (Walkcr and Ryan 1990). Thc pri~iiary objcctivcs of thc VLS, in an 
interdisciplinary sctting which is charactcristic of ICKISAT's rcscarch, arc to understand tllc production systems, to 
charactcrizc constraints to incrcascd production, and to providc a rcal-world niilicu for thc vcrilication of thc 
performance and acceptability of introduccd varictics and ncw tcchnology. 
Thc VLS arc longitudinal and pcrniit continuous intcractioli with thc farrlicrs for carly fccdbnck on introduccd 
tcchnology. Thcy also providc basc-line data ovcr tinic, pcrnlitting a bcttcr undcrst;~nding of thc tcchnical, socio- 
econoniic, and institutional factors underlying thc far~liing systclli, and arc uscful for sctting crop iniprovcmcnt 
rcscarch prioritics. 
Village-Level Studies in WASIP 
Thc rcscarch prograni of WASIP, started in 1988, is bascd at Snrllanko about 25 km from Baniako, Mali. Scicntists of 
thc WASIP-Mali program consist of rcscarchcrs fro111 thc Ccntrc dc CoopCrntion Intcrnationalc cn Rcchcrchc 
Agronomiquc pour Ic DCvcloppcnlcnt (CIRAD) and from ICIIISAT, working as a consolidated tcam. WASIP-Mali's 
aini is to provide scientists in thc national prograni in West Africa with st;tbIc, high-yiclding sorghuni cultivars 
adaptcd to thc northern guincan and sudanian climatic zoncs, with rcsistancc to Striga, discascs, insccts, and pests. 
Sorghum-bascd cropping systcnis rcscarch, witli cniphasis on iniprovcnicnt of cxisting systcnis through niorc efficient 
managcmcnt of available moisturc and othcr rcsourccs, is also part of tlic tcam's activities. Thc tcani also works with 
the commodity nctworks and othcr rcgional organizations to cnsurc a frec cxchangc of brccding matcrials among 
scicntisls in thc rcgion. 
WASIP-Mali's VLS program, whicli startcd in thc 1989 cropping scason, is bascd on thc prcrnisc that farnicrs' 
production capabilities arc tlctcrniinccl by tcclinici~l factors (c.g., biological and technological factors), as wcll as the 
socioecononiic and institutional cnvironmcnt (c.g., tllarkcts, land tcnurc, and crcdit institutions) in which filrniers 
opcratc. The objcctivcs of the VLS arc: (i) to study thc sorghu~il-bascd cropping systcnis of diffcrcnt agroclinlatic 
zoncs, to identify rccommcndation domains for altcrnativc sorgliuni tcchnologics; (ii) to characterize farnicrs' rc- 
sourcc cndownlcnts and utilization pattcrns; (iii) to diagnose on-farm constraints to incrcascd p'koduction in sorghum- 
bascd systcms, and (iv) to dctcrminc tlic productivity ant1 acccptnbility of ncw sorghum tcchnologics undcr farmcr 
contlitions. Villagc-lcvcl studics providc continuous interaction with tlic farmcrs in thc study pancl, and allow thc 
collection of uniforni data across tlic pancl ovcr scvcral ycars. 
VLS Sites and Research Methodology 
WASIP-Mali's VLS sitcs arc locatcd in tlic Operation Hautc Vallcc (OHV) in central Mali and the Compagnic 
Malicnnc de D6vcloppcnicnt dcs Tcxtilcs (CMDT) zoncs in southcrn Mali (Figure I). The OHV zone covcrs a total 
land arca of about 7500 km2, whcrc tlic climatc is charactcrizcd by a rainy scason froni May to Octobcr, and a rainy 
scason the rcst of thc ycar. Tllc northcrn portion of thc zonc falls into thc sudano-sahelian agroccological zonc and 
rcccives between 400 nlm and 900 mm of annual rainfall. Pcarl millct is the principal crop, grown eithcr as a solc crop 
or intercroppcd with sorghuni or groundnuts. Thc southcrn portion is situatcd in thc sudano-guincan zonc and rcccivcs 
bctwcen 1000 nim and 1200 nlni of annual rainfall. Thc clay-linc soils found in the zonc are mcdium rich and favor 
sorghum and maizc production. Sorghum is rotatcd with maizc, pcarl millct, or groundnu&, and grown cithcr as a solc 
crop or intcrcroppcd with cowpca. 
Thc CMDT zonc covers about 9200 km2, and cncorilpasscs the sudano-sahclian, thc sudanian, and the sudano- 
guinean agroclimatic zones. It reccivcs bctwccn 600 mnl and 1200 nini of annual rainfall bctwccn May and October, 
and the rcst of the ycar is dry. The production systcm is agropastoral, and cotton is thc most important cash crop which 
usually generates capital for investment in tcchnical innovations and rural development in the zone. Cotton is rotated 
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Figure 1. The Operation I-Iaute Valtee (OkIV) and Co~npaynie Mnlicnne de DCvcloppement des Textiles 
(CMDT) zones in southern Mali. 
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Figure 2. Village-level studies at WASIP-Mali, and their relationship with othcr programs, 1989-1992. 

(eight pcr villagc) wcrc involved. Wc tcstcd the pcrfor- Table 1. Resource owncrsliip (nieun) in the produclion 
nlance of sorghum cultivars (ICSV 1063, ICSV 1079, 
syslcn,s in four study 1989-91. CSM 388) and a local variety undcr two lcvcls of nian- 
agcmcnt, traditional, and irnp;ovcd. Resource owncrship (111can) 
Farmers' practiccs rcprcsentcd traditional practiccs L3nd holding (ha  
and the improvcd practicc was a dcfincd spatial arrangc- I pcr household) 8 
rncnt, with a rccommcndcd fcrtilizcr dos&c of ]oOkg  Family size (scx and agc combined) 12 
ha-1 NPK (17-17-17) at sowing and 30 kg liyl of urca, 30 
hlllilY (rdult-nlan equivrlcna)l days after sowing. Each sorghunl varicty was intcr- 
cropped with groundnuts w i t h n c  row of sorghunl and Livestock holding 
four rows of groundnut. Animal traction households (TRLU)2 14 
Thc trialswcrc obscrvcd and scorcd for discasc and Manual tillage households (TRLU) 3 
pest incidcncc by the pathology and cntonlology subpro- I ,  nlc ;~UII . , , I~  equiv;,~ezi~ c,,nversi,m indices used were: n r n  - I. women - 
grams on a regular basis. Sorghum y iclds using improvcd 0.75. ilnd children (5-15) - 0.5. 
practices varied bctwccn 24% clnd 205%, while ground- 2. Tropicill ruminilnl l ivc\ t~*rk uni l  ('I'I<LU) is dclincd iih 21 Iropicill ruljlill:lnl <,I 250 kg live weiglil. Thc ru~ninanl convur\i t~n indiccs llhed wcre: 
nut yiclds varied bctwccn 72% and 122% ovcr traditional ,:,,,,,I - I ,  , ; , I I I ~  - 0.7, sheep illld g,lil~h - 0 . 1 .
practiccs. An cconomic analysis (partial budgcting) 
showcd that it  would bc profitable for fi~rtll- 
crs to switch froni thcir trnditional to iniprovcd practiccs on condition that thc valuc ofgrounclnut straw is considcrctl 
in thc analysis. 
Special-purpose surveys 
Thc spccial-purposc survcys wcrc specifically dcsigncd to scck farnlcrs' opinion about thc ovcrall pcrlbrnlancc of thc 
varieties cithcr alrcady tcsted or about to bc tcstcd on farmcrs' ficlds. In 1991, for cxatliplc, filrnlcrs in thc four villilgcs 
who had participated in the on-farm trials in tlic 1990 scason, wcrc askcd to rank tlic tcst varictics in tcrms of 
agronomic performancc. CSM 388 was unaniniously rankcd first in ovcrall pcrformancc, followcd by ICSV 1079 and 
ICSV 1063. In an organolcptic tcst that followcd, fi~rt~lcrs again rankcd CSM 388 ahcad of lCSV 1079 and ICSV 1063 
in that ordcr. 
Thc survcys indicated that farnicrs wcre vcry nlucli conccrncd about tllc proccssing and food qualitics of intro- 
duccd sorghunl varictics. Thcir acccptaticc would thcrcforc niost likcly bc conditioned to a largc cxtcnt by thcsc 
qualitics. In 1992, a survcy was carricd out in thc villagcs for farmcrs to cvaluatc thc proccssing and traditional food 
qualitics of four promising sorghuni varictics from tlic ICKlSAT and tlic Malian rcscarch prtfgran~s (Dcbrah ct al. 
1992). Thc evaluation was donc to idcntify sorghunl varictics that conlbinc good proccssing and Ibod qualitics with 
dcsirablc agrononiic traits for furthcr scrccning in thc prograin. 
'Ihble 2. Lcvcl of fertilization and yiclds uf principal crops (1990 cropping sci~son) in the prodoction systcnis in four study 
villagcs, Mali, 1989-91). 
Crop 
- 
Millctl Sorghu~nl 
Level of fertilization (kg hx1)  Sorghum Mi~izc Cotton Cowpca Cowpca 
Organic fcrtilizcrl 1792 2690 1162 0 0 
Chenlical fertilizer* 8.6 96.6 64 35 0 
Urea 37.2 88.8 26 35 8.8 
NPKJ 136.4 298.6 148 47 11.4 
Crop yield 896 2008 1658 556 713 
I. Orgunk fertilizers used wcre in the hxln o f h r m y a r d  msnurc, c ~ ~ t r p ~ > h l .  dnd cow dung. 
2. Chelniciil fertilizers uscd wcrc in the form of 'coniplca ct~t(m' NPK (14-22-12) i11d ' co~np l c~u  cLLrL';~le' NI'K (15-15-15). 
3. NPK rcprc%rdxq\utnlily t~fnulrierds in hnh <xgiuric ;~nd chemical feriiliurs. Orgi~nic Ierlilizer was a~nvcricd by using thc c<mvers,nn I kg wga~iic Ierlilizer - 0.018 
kg N. 0.015 kg P,O,, and 0.030 kg K,O). 
Local variety CSM 388 Malisor 84-1 ICSV 1063 ICSV 1079 
Sorghum varieties 
Figure 3a. Mean score rankings (rank scores: I= best, 5 = worst) of five sorgilunl varieties, according to 
processing quality characteristics, Mali, 1992. 
Local variety CSM 388 Malisor 84-1 ICSV 1063 ICSV 1079 
Sorghum varieties 
Figure 3b. Mean score rankings (rank scores: 1- best, 5 = worst) of five sorghum varieties, according to food 
quality characteristics, Mali, 1992. 
Tlic test variclics wcrc quantitatively aritl t~uiilit~tivcly 
'I'al~lc 3. I'rinripol constraints to production in thc 
evaluated. Mcasurcnicnls wcrc taken ill  every st;~gc ol '~lic I,rodurtion systen,s i n  ,-our study villagL3, Mali, 1989-91. 
pritliary processing (dcli~rlling iuitl niilling), and process- 
ing losses and yield recoveries wcrc cstimiilctl t'or all the C'onst"iill's Ilcspondcnts citing (%,) 
varictics (Table 4). 
Tllc sn~nllcst proccssing losscs were sccortlctl t'or tlic 
guincan-type sorgliunis (local vilricty arid CSM 388) 
wlicrc losscs due to proccssing were bctwccn 28% and 
33%. Tlic biggest proccssing losscs were obscrvccl fix 
con~pact-paniclc audatuni sorglluriis (ICSV 1063, ICSV 
L;ick of acccss to i~~il)lc~ncnis 
I.ack of acc'css to I'crtil~/.cr 
l'our soil lcrlility 
I.abor curisrrvints 
I>il'licult acccss to credit 
. . 
1079, ant1 Malisor 84-I), wlicrc losscs avcr:lgcd 50%. Lack 01' improvcd v;~rictics 8 
Tllc filrlllcrs qualitatively cvaluatctl tllc varictics bilsct! I .  ' 1 - l r  ,iri~icip;~I n,n\~r;lili~\ \ V C I C  I:IACII (,tic .,I ;I 11111c . ! I I ~  Ihe pcrccnlagc ~f 
on six coriiponcnts, cotilnionly usctl in describing ccrcill rc\po~~dc!it\ ci11tig <I \  t i i ,~ j< , r  C , > I ~ \ I I , I ~ I ~ I  W ; ~  I I , I IC~.  
proccssing and footl cIiiir;~ctcristics in general. Tllc lirst 
tlircc conlponcnts (dcl~ulling casc, clcl~irlling clu;~lity, and 
milling casc) rcprcscntctl processing qu:ili~ics, wliilc the otllcr tllrcc (color, kccping tluillity, and ti~stc of td) rcprc- 
scnlcd food clualilics. For cacli coriiponcn~, rlic tivc sorgliur~i varictics were rankctl or1 a scale of 1-5, wlicrc a variety 
1i;lving the best quitliry for tlic coriiporiclit rcccivcd a ranking of I ,  and tliirt with tlic wol.st quality rcccivcd ;I ranking of 
5. Tlic v:iricf;il raliki~igs ol' 111'occssing ;111cl l i~od c1u;llity cli:ir;~ctcrislics of tlic various conil>oncnts ;Ire prcscritcd 111 
Figures 3:r zind 3b. If wc consider ari ;ivcrogc proccssing score of 3 as ;I tl~rcslioltl of ;lcccpt;lncc so tli:~l varictics 
scorilig 3 or less ;Ire ':~cccptablc', tlicn tlic local varictics, CSM 388 ant1 ICSV 1079 woi~ld bc candidates for 
acceptance. I'us I'ooil clu:ilily cl~;ir;~ctcristics, the tlircsliultl ot':~cccp~aricc could be 2.5 as I':i~.t~icrs woultl gcncrally not 
c o ~ l ~ l ~ o ~ i i i a c  on k ~ o d  clir;ility cli;uactcristics. Su tlcfincd, only lllc local viiricty and CSM 388 woultl ~iicct tlic food 
c~uality critcrioti and woultl be cantlitli~tcs for ;lcccptaricc. 
, , lul)lc 4. 'li~till prorcssil~g losscs ol' live S O F ~ I I I I I I I  viirictics dccv1111)vscd into d c l ~ ~ l l i ~ l g  :III(I ~liilli~ig I V S ~ C S  in Ilircc villilges in 
Mali, 1992. 
Processing losscs 120c.:~l v;~rlciy CSM 3x8 Mnlisor 84- I IC'SV 1003 ICSV 1079 
I~chullirig loss ('%) 10.9 20.7 82.1 36.1 30.8 
(5.4)l (7.4) (8.8) ( 10.4) (9.8) 
Milling l u s  ('1') 
. . lotal loss (%) 
I. I:igurc\ In pi~rcn!lic\c\ arc h l i ~ ~ i d i ~ ~ d  LIC\I~IIIIII~\.  
2. Mc;~n\  wllli IIK. wlnc Icllcr .lrc lull \ ~ g ~ i i l ~ c ; t n ~ l y  diiic~clil l r ~ r ~ i i  c.tzli otlicr .II tlic S'X, Icvcl :acoldin: 1 0  lhc W.~llel-l)unc;~n K-~;IIIII. 
Even tliough li~gli yicltls arc desirable, the grain clu:~lily su~tablc for the preparation ol' specific tradition;~l foods is 
of cqunl inlportancc to farnicrs (Subramanian ;~nd  J:~nibuniitltan 1990). Malisor-84-1 yiclds 130Y0, ICSV 1063 yields 
359'0, and ICSV 1079 yiclds 17% over tlic local, but they lose approxil~iatcly 50% during proccssing ant1 clcliulli~~g 
(Dcbrah ct sl .  1992). Compared with tlic local v;lric\ics, thcy {nay not have a high cliancc of being adopted by the 
farnicrs because the y iclils arc not liigli C I I O L I ~ I I  10 coIIipcns;1tc li)r [lie poo~. pro~cssing ;lnd k)od qu;~lity cliaractcri~tics. 
Debrah, S.K., Sanogo, D., ant1 IIaidara, h1.K 1992. Evalui~tion par Ich paysans dc cluatrc viiri6tCs'pro~iicttcuscs clc 
sorgho en fonction dc lcur cIii1ract6ristiqucs tcclinologiqucs. ICRISATIWASIP Sous-progran~n~c Economic, Rapport 
d'Etnpc No. 2. (July):28 pp. 
Kleene, P., Sanogo, D., and Vierstra, G .  1988. i\ Pnrtir rlc I:onscbougou: l'rtscnl;~tion, objcctil's ct riieti~tdclolog~c du
Volct Fonscbougou (1977-1987). SystL'11ics dc protluctioli rur;~lc ;lu Mali. Vol. I .  KI'I'illll<. 1-15 1q). 
Mann, 11. 1917. Lnnd and labour in a DcccL~n villngc. li~.olioniic Scrics No .  1. Un~vcrhity of Ijo~iib;~y. London and 
Bonibay: Oxford Univcrsity Prcss. 
Matlon, P.J. 1985. A critical revie\+' ol'ohcctivcs, niclllotls, ;lntl progress to (late i l l  sorgl1~1111 ;~ntl l~illct i~llprovc~iicnt: 
casc study of ICRISATIUurkina T2;iso. Pngcs 154-178 ilr Approprl;ltc TcClinoloy~cs fi)r I.';~r~llcrs ill Semi-Arid Al'ric;~ 
(Ohm. H.W., ant1 N;~gy. J.G., cds.). West Lali~ycttc. USA: I ~ i t c r ~ ~ ; ~ t i o ~ ~ ; ~ l  l'rog1.;11115 111 .Agri~~~~Iturc. I 'LI~CIUC Univ~rsity. 
Walker, T. S., and Ryan, J.G., 1990. Village ;~nrl housclloltl cconon~ics in Intlia's \c~ii~-;~ricl tro >ics. U;~ltiniorc and 
London: Tllc Johns Hopkins University Prcss. 394 111). 
Sanogo, D., Dcbrah, S.K., and Adcsina, A. 1992. Crop prr.)ductiol~ i l l  aorgllu111-b;~sc(l ropp~lig sys~c~lis: ;I tli;~g~~ostic 
study of four villages i n  tlic 011V and CMlI'f zo~ics of hl;~lr. ICIIISATIWASIP Ec.o~io~~~ics suly~rogra~i~. I'rogrcss 
rcport no. 1 (April). 72 pp. 
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Discussion Session 5: 
Utilization and Socioeconomics 
Ti t l e  of  P a p e r :  N o ~ i w h e a t  Bread  I lcsearch a n d  Developrilent 
N a m e  o f  Speaker :  P.L. Bureng 
Qucstion: Sc)nciyit Yemeherk 
What is tlic advantage of prc-gclatiniz;~lion of cassava starch fix bread riiaking? How do you cotliparc thc cost of 
additives such as starcli, cniulsificr, and guar gun1 to the cost ol' wlicat? Tlic question of shclf-lili: of brcad for 7 days 
tliiglit not bc practical due to tlic plicnonicnon of rctogri~duation, wlicrc tlic brcad bccomcs stale af'tcr storing i t  for 2-3 
days. 
Answer: P L Ulrrerrg 
Prc-gclatinizcd stilrcli atltls plasticity and stickiness to cnvclol~ the air aritl gases during mixing, proving, ant1 baking. 
Thc tnixturc of gcl;~tinizcd anti raw cassava starclics con1l)lcnicnt c:lcl~ other, resulting ill good quality brc;ld. Tlic 
additional cost for starch, crr~ulsificrs, ant1 guar gull1 wcrc found Ici~st significil~lt, since lllc cost of ciissnva starch is 
vcry low coriiparctl with I l i i ~ t  of wlic:~t. Tliis balances tlic cnlulsilicr and gunr gutii priccs. Scvcn days sliclf-life was at 
bclow -42"C, in a Jccp frcczcr. Nor~iial brcad storage period gavc similar results with nonwlicat brcad. Tlic 
rctrogradittion ~)licnomcnon was cxpcctcd to bc inimcdiatc, but inclusion of cniulsiticrs and liigll lcvcls of fat 
(aiargarinc) tcndcd to slow down rclrogradation of starclics. But tlic problcnl is still significant. 
Question: 1, U Olrrgb~tiri 
Thc n1;1jor problcrlis with nonwhcnt brcild arc sliort shclf lifc, loaf volunic, iuid tastc, which usui~lly makc such brcntl 
unacccptablc. I-low docs tllc ~ icw product satisfy llic rcquircriicnt o f  an acccptablc bread'? 
Answcr: I' L UII~CJIS 
Tlic ncw nonwlicirt brcad ti~rniula dcvclopccl in Nigcria under FA0 projcct TCP/NIR/0052 gavc good brcad quirlity. 
l l i c  shclf lil'c was 2-3 days, then it tcndcd to bccor~ic crurilbly. Tlic volunic iniprovctl signifcirntly from the usual 
1.1-1.9 to a new lcvcl of 2.5-3.0 rnL g-1 (specific voluriic). Tlic tastc was rated ;IS i~cccptablc. Consuri~crs who usually 
consume sorgliunl ;rnd cassava ratcd i t  as vcry good ;uid acccptablc. 
T i t l e  of  Paper :  I-Iighland 1;or;ige S o r g h u m  in  Kenya: W h a t  I'rospects? 
Nan ie  o f  S p e a k e r :  J P Ouma 
Qucstion: B N Mitcirrr 
1 .  Woultl you considcr a region with 400-800 rim1 rainfall, as ;I rcgio~i n tlic scr~ii-itrid tropics'? 
2. Do you liavc Ibragc cullivi~rs utllcr llian tliosc fro111 tlic 1970s? 
3. Wliat arlvicc woulil you givc to tliosc frlrrilcrs wlio wish to proilucc gram food and ;llso foragc'? 
Answcr: J P ONI~IU 
I .  This would fill1 witllin tlrc scrrii-;u.icl ant1 transition;tl zones (cco~oric 4 and ~ra~isitional zone 3). Studics in Iligh- 
altitudc sorgliuni showcd Illat sorgliu~li will outyicld niaizc wllcn rainfall is less tlion 750 mni annually. 
2. No ncw foragc or dual-purpose liigll altitudc (colt1 tolcranr) sorgliunis llavc bccn rclcasctl by tllc highland sorgliuni 
and niillct progranl in Kenya. The reason is basically lack of donor funds for bccf rcscnrch, sincc this is the rnain 
niandatc of thc ccntcr whcrc tlic 1~0gri11ii s basctl. 
3. Advisc farrncrs to harvcst grain frorn tlic ~iiain stalk of El291 (dual purpose). This varicty nlaturcs carlicr than 
E6518 (foragc). The tillcrs and stover from El291 car1 bc harvested together with tlic foragc variety for ensiling. 
Question: Zenon Kobiro 
I obscrvcd from my cxpcrinicnt that sorghuni stcnis arc citlicr swcct, bitter, or t;~stclcss. H;IVC Y O U  riiadc sucli ;In 
obscrvation on E6518? Wcrc thcse aninials cating sorghuni foragc bccilusc i t  t;lstcd good or wiis i t  bccausc they wcrc 
hungry? 
Answer: J P 01tnm 
1. Thc juice from tlic stcni of E651X has a bland taste. 
2. Thc aninials prcfcr to fccd on citlicr niaizc stovcr or otllcr crop rcsiducs, if  tlicx arc av;~tl;~bIc. In tllc absence of' 
thcse, thc cows cat tlic sorghuni stovcr. 
Comment: C Mb~iru 
Somc of thc slides showcd food protlucts niadc from sorglluni. Tllcsc wcrc niainly cakcs and biscuits, which arc vcry 
unpopular dishes in Kenya, and which would bc difficult to scll in tlic prcscncc of silllilar products fro~rr wlicat. My 
rcconimcndation would bc to iriiprovc on thc already existing ant1 rnorc populilr tlislics like riglrli ;~ritl porridge fro111 
sorghum and millcts. 
Comment: J P O~trtrn 
In addition to porridgc and rigcrli, tlic cakcs arid biscuits displayed ufcrc riladc 01' conipositc flours. Tlic Iiigh cost of 
wlicat products may kccp thcni out of rcach of nioht f;tniilics. I f  tlicsc altcrnativc liwd protlucts arc ;~cccpt;~blc, tlicy 
will savc thc country foreign cxchangc to iniport wlicc~t. 
Title o f  Paper: Sorghum Grain Utilization in Westcrrl Africa 
Name o f  Speaker: L B Olugbcmi 
Question: H M Soudun 
In  bread preparation using coriipositc sorghuril flour, Iii~vc you trictl to use waxy critlospcrrli sorgliurii? 
Answer: L B O l ~ i ~ b c n r  
Prcscntly, wc havc liniitcd oursclvcs to thc usc of sotiic of tlic institute-rccorii~iicndccl varictics o f  sorgliuni. In tliis 
rcspcct, thc whitc grain varicty 'FarNforc~' is tlic best. 
Question: J P I~sclc 
As you said, wc must popularize the utilization of sorgliurii in Africa, in ordcr to savc tliis continent I'roni llungcr and 
the poor ccononiic situation. Who sllould lead thc canipaign-crop rcscarclicrs, socioccoriornisls, industrialists, or 
politicians? 
Answer: L B Olugbemi 
This is a collcctivc rcsponsibility of thc govcrnnicnt, thc rcscarchcrs, socioccononiisrs, ctc. Ciovcrnnlcnt policy is vcry 
important. Whcthcr a product is acccptcd or not dcpcnds on ninny factors, including cost in rclation to otlicr products 
which thc govcrnnicnt sonictinics lixcs, govcrnrncnt cncouragcrricnt, ctc. For cxaniplc, wlicn the govcrnllicnt of 
Nigcria banncd wlicat importation in 1987, thc industrialists Iiad to look inwards for tlicir raw niatcrials. Ti is  brought 
significant incrcases in the carnings of thc farmcrs from tlicir local grains, cspccially rnaizc and sorgliurn. 
Question: Zcnon Kabiro 
Research on sorghum has niadc an inipact on thc industry, cspccially on nialt. Brcad niaking is bcing adopted. Havc 
you tried to ask for grants from uscrs sincc funds from [tic govcrnnlcnt arc not always cnough? 
Answer: L bl Olugbenii 
The work rcportcd is in collaboration with two flour mills-the Nortlicrn Nigcria Flour Mills, Kano, and ldcal Flour 
Mills, Kaduna, in addition to thc financial support rcccivcd froni thc Wcst and Ccntral African Sorghuni Rcscarch 
Network. Additionally, the industsic3 in rhc country arc now cxpcctcd to nl:lkc a corltribution of 1% of their protit after 
tax, towards rcscai.cli. Previously, tllc industsics wcrc u,ually very rclc~!:i:it in t'untllri:; research, ever, !l~ough tiley 
wcrc great bcncficii~rics. 
Question: A I;'klt~ott!rr 
1 o b c r v c  that rl1;iny At'ricnn ~ ~ c o p l c  renil to tllirlk tllai tllcir own ~)soduci.j, incluiling t'ootls, ~ i r c  irlfcrior lo iniporrccl 
producls, even wllcri provitlctl will1 coilcrctc cvitlcncc to tiit cul~lriii'y. M'li,~t is ydur. comtiicilt on tilis and what do you 
rccorilnlcnd as pus~iblc  strategies lo cll:ii>gc our ;\1'ric;i11 ; i i ! i i \~ i l~~,  so 111;11 iic ,ipprciiatc :11:d tlsc our own prodil~ts. 
Ailswcr: L .!I O111,~Ocr)ii 
Al'sic;tns arc gcncrall'y very conscrv:~tivc ant1 tlrllict~lt o cll;ingc. It scct~ls t l l ;~ t  rllc ~ I I I ~ L I ~ C S  ~ l ' r \ f ~ i ~ i ~ ~ i ~  to look down 
on thcir own proclucts cmicnalcs f'ror~l colonial (lays wlicrl ~r u;~.; wlclcly k!t  :!:at c \ ~ c s y ~ l l ~ n g  Afric'at~ was inferior to 
those of Curopc:lns. I tliillk wc tiecd to ser io~~sly  ~ ~ I L ~ C ; I I C  OLII.  pcoplc on \vii:~t \vc See1 is sood for tliclli :tnd ~vhai  s no:. 
Govcrnmcnt policy 1s also vcr) iinportani. 'l'licy 111u5t Icar-n lo Icail by cx:lnlplc. 
Title of Paper: Studies on Methods to Inlprovc Itljcrcl-malting Qualities of Two Brown Sorghum 
V:~rietics 
What is tllc r;~tion;llc bcllilid your trcatiiicrlt corubiriaiio~ls for sor'gliur~ and reSC for itijorci'? Yo11 uscil It~w and higll 
S O ~ ~ ~ I U I I I ,  b t~ t  110t I I I ~ C I - I I I C ( ~ I . I ~ C  < 1 ~ 1 ; ~ 1 t i t i ~ h ,  ~ ' l l y  \ ' J ; I~  ~ l l i h  w'! lt \\oL:!L! I I ; I \ C  l):<il I ~ ~ L C  10 , ,LC 111: ~ I C ~ ' ~ ' < I I - I ~ ~ , I I ~ C C  01' ;I 50:59 
nlix~ul.e. 
Thcsc wcsc i~llcrnlcdiatc quiui:itic:, of lllc I I ~ I Y .  !I) I';~ct, illc 50:FO ~;li\!urc (~o rg ! ! \~ i~ l  \vii!! 1-1'15 \\ ,as tlic optinluni 
niixturc to make good ~ ~ ~ J C I T I .  
Qucstion: N N ;IIi/nt.lr 
I tnkc i t  [hat itrjer,tr is a fcrlllcntcd i'ootl. Would you s:iy i t  is olily llit t;~ilniiis 111 the sosg!i~iin \vliicll aflkct tile cluality of 
irijc~.ri? 
Ansli cr: Sctrn)~ii Yc~fr~oOc~r k 
Yes, iitjou is :t fcrnlcrltccl food pro~ltict. 11 is ihc t;~nrliris Illat ;rl'tcc[ the q11;ility of'i~!,jc,t.u, bccai~sc f11c clllality attributes 
of ii?jc,r.n wcsc 111ipsovcd aftcs tllc sccd cuar, 310ilg iv11il illc t : i~ l~ i i i i ,  H';:s SCI I IUVCJ  by (lcl~ilIli:i~. TI:c t ; i ~ l ~ l i ~ i  ;:;SO ~lt'iccte~l 
the l'crrncrit;~~ior~ I I I - U ~ C S S ,  l~rul):t!~!)~ Oy 11iIiibiti11~ tllc I ' C I ' I ; ~ C I I ~ ~ I I ~  ~ ~ ~ : c r u - o s ~ ; t ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~ s .  
Qucstion: .+\ l:kn c ~ r t l i t  
Is irrjcrci m;ctlc both I'rolli surgI~~r!ii ;inti tcft'? I!' so,  \\liai 1s thc sati,~n;~lc b~l1111ci ol~lbrli~rlg S O I - ~ ! ~ U I ; ~  3:id IC~'!'! Wily 
don't  you uhc tllcrn scp;~ratcly'! 
Yes, irtjcrct is made fro111 b o ~ i  tcl'l' ::lid sorgI1u111. '1'1~ I.C:ISOI~S for combiiiing sosgllur~i and tcfl' arc: 
I .  Fro111 our susvcy, flu.nlc~- lioucclioltl~ Ila\,c rile tr:itl~i,ol~ 01 ~lii.\lilg sor~I:ull: ivi:ll tcff 11) inlj)rovc tlic s~)rgIi:lni ~I?~CI .N 
clilality. 
2. To promote the ilsc of brown sorgllu~il, wllich is bistl rcslsiarl:. 
Question: C 0 A Odlrat-i 
Cons~dcring tlic pcoplc in your country prcli'r rct't-111aiic ir;jl>t.ci. ,lliil tct't'1b p s o ~ l u ~ c ~ l  111 ! ~ ) L I I .  ~oullrl,!. doll'i !OLI il1111h 
that thc cniphnsis should bc on t l~c  Inlpsovcmci:t 01' tcfl' ~~roilui ' t lo~l tharl IS! ro rcpl:~;r: 11 \\ 1111 .;os;l1u111 In 115 111;1111 1 1 4 ~  
(tcff), i.c. producc morc tcff to cut on its co>t3? 
Answer: Ser~uyir Yc~riteberk 
Wc arc not trying to substirutc sorgllurll t'or tcff. T l ~ c  olyczrlvc 01 r111b uorL I S  to hol\c tlis b ~ l d  ~ I C ~ S C ~ I , I : I U I I  I I I  ~ O I I I C  01' 
tlic sorgl~uril-growing arcas by ~ntsoduc.~ng :I bc~tcr ~iicrI~o,I 0:' \>so\\ I I  ~ ~ I - $ ~ L I I I I  I r l , j o . c i  ! ~ I C I I . I I , I ~ I O I ~ .  
The workshop particip;~nts split illto four tl~sciplinc groups to tlcvclop sets of rccomnicndations 
1. Addilional papers sliould be solicitctl ant1 prcsc~lictl tlusing tlic next worksliop o n  topics si~cll :IS inip~ict ilsscssmcnt 
vf tlcvclopctl tccllnolog~cs on tllc tar~ncr,  report on Iiost c o u ~ i ~ ~ . y  progra111 i ~ ~ t l v l t i ~ ~ ,  and ~ictwork coordinator's 
report on action take11 su fi~r or1 prcvlous worksllop rcco~l~~i~cnilatiorls, to  void scpctition 01' r cco~ i~~~icnda t i~ r lh  
which pile up without ;iny action being taken. 
2. Brccders slioultl dcfinc tllc yield potcnt~als 01' cnvironrl~cnts in wliicli tllcy work, In view of the vnrictics (or 
Iiybritls) that tlicy liavc a l rc i~ly  ilcvclopcd, to t lc t~rn~i t ic  W I I C I I I C ~  i t  is ~ v o r t l i ~ l ~ i l c  putting Iiiorc c~ i i~ l i a s i s  011 
brccding or on the dcvclop~~lcrit o l  better culturiil ~)ri~cticcs. Str;~~cgics tI1i11 givc considcratior~ to production under 
miniliiunl input lcvcls should be adol)tctl In I)~~ccdi~lg.  
3. Tlic nctwork sliould orgnnlzc short tsairli~~g courses 111 sccd ~ l l ~ ~ l t i l ) l ~ c ; ~ t ~ o ~ i ,  C I I I I ) L I I C ~  dat;~ i~nalysis, and drought- 
scrccniny tccliniqucs. 
4. Scientific work groups sllould be cncoi~rngccl to wosk o n  topic> sucii as rlrougllt, cryot discasc, ~~ntllracnosc disease, 
gri~in ~liold,  and lingcr ~liillct bI;~st disc;~sc. 
5. 111 nddilion to tllc i~bovc rc'orn~iicrld;~~io~~s, t l c  g~,oup ;~lso  a(loptcd l l~c  follo~vitlg I990 worksliop rccorn~ncndiitions 
lliat they fclt arc still inlportant ant1 rclcvatit, but wl~icll 1i:lvc nol yct bccn i~~lplc~i~cntc( l .  
a .  Interaction imiong NAl iS  scientists working in sitiiilar cnviron~licnts sliould be c~lcouragctl. 
b. NAIiS sltoultl tilkc steps to 111~vc the better varieties to fl~rnicrs' licliis. 
c. Integration of otlicr cliscil)lincs (patliology, c~lto~llology, pliysiology, ilgronollly, i~tilizat~on) with brccding 
for sorglluni and ~ilillctb i~iipso\,cr~icnt sl~oulil be cncour;lgcd. 
1 .  I'rovitlc t'urtllcr sul11101-t for a ti~rgctctl and ~vcll-i'ocu>cil brcctling project to ~dcrltify illid irlcorporatc Strigy 
rcsist;incc in so~.giium. 
c. Recognize tllc ncctl tu clcvclol:, cspcricncc ill brcctlir~g scctl p ; ~ ~ . c ~ ~ t s  and Ilyb1'1t1s. 
Group 2: Agro~iomy and Rcsourcc Manngcmcnt 
I .  In ordcr to solve the production bottlenecks of sorgliu~n :und miller, :I niultidisi~iplinary rcscarcli appro;~ch should 
be in~plcmcntcd at iun early stage. so tliat i t  I I ; IS  its input in the ticsign process. 
2. Socioccononiic surveys sliould be conductccl on l';~snlcrs' ticlcls to iilcntify tlic f'clrnlcrs' rlcctls :iiid psio~'itics as tllc 
b . '  . asls for an cffcctivc, applic:~blc rcscarcll prog~'at~i. 
3. The on-station rcscarcli sliould be followed up by on-l';11.111 trials, ukitig i ~ i t ~  account ~ri~ditio~ial  t ~rrncrs' practiccs, 
as dictntcd by thcir constrkiints ant1 prioritics. 
4. Task forcc tcanls corliprising tlifkrcnt tliscil)lirics arc ~icccs~;lry ill t'ollowirig up the rccoriinlcndcd packages, by 
rnnking frcqucnt field v~si ts  (luring the season. 
5. Specific areas of rcscilrcll priorities I'or agrunolnic and r c ~ o u r ~ c  base rlianngcnlcnt sliould iliclutlc the following: 
a. Sti igu,  pest arid discasc control should be llar~tllcd i ~ s i r ~ s  the :~ppropriatc culti~ral practiccs. 
b. Since water is tlic most liniiting productior~ Ihctor ~ ~ n t l c r  d ylanil f:irriiing, soil :~nd w:itcr conservation, 
water-harvesting tccllniqucs, iunil suitable tillage practices should bc invcstigalcd, which alleviate drought 
constraint and iniprovc sorgliurn and 11iillc1s productivity. 
6. An agrocliniatological data :inalysis wllicll compares cliffcrcnt production zones within t l~c  nctwork, sliould bc 
sludictl to cnlinncc cxch:lngc ant1 adoption of rcsc;~rcll ri~ctliodology arid protluction aspccts. 
7. Crop physiology studics should bc cncouragcd so as to understand tlic mcchanisnis govcrning drought tolcr;lncc, 
escape, and yield response. 
8. Ficld days should bc hcld occasionally to bring togcthcr rcsearchcrs, cxtcnsionists, adniinistmtors, and farnicrs to 
cxchange ideas, knowlcdgc, and cxpcricncc, and act as fccdback for furthcr iniprovc~licnt of rcconinicndcd 
packages. 
$ 
9. Pests such as birds, locusts, ctc., which arc usually common atliong thc nctwork countries, should bc considcrcd as 
a regional problcnl and solvcd collcctivcly. 
Group 3: Crop Protection 
1. Thc group notcd that littlc is known about virus disc;iscs of sorgliuni or fingcr millet, i11irl recotiimcndcd that tlic 
nctwork scck thc Iiclp of ICRISAT to idcntify virus discascs in thc rcgion ;in* rcport on tl~cir distribution. 
2. As fungal discascs arc an iniportant limiting factor in thc production of sorgllum in the rcgion, thc group 
recommcndcd that scrccning for rcsistancc bc conductcd as fi)llows: ant11r;lcnosc (Bthiopi;~. Kcny;~, tlic Sudan), lcaf 
blight (Kcnya, thc Sudan, Uganda), grain n~old (Ethiopia, Kcnya, T;lnz;lni;i, Ugilndii), long smut and charcoal rot 
(thc Sudan), and crgot (Ethiopiii). Studies on tlic biology of crgot should continuc in Etliiopia. 
3. Studies in thc Americas, Africa, and Asia havc shown that thc populations of the ;~ntlir;lcnosc pathagcn, Col- 
lcrotricituttt graniirticola, differ in virulence. Tlicrct'orc, tllc group rcconimcndcd that tlic 1ntcrn;rtional Sorghurn 
Anthracnosc Virulcqcc Nurscry (ISAVN) be cvaluntcd widcly (Buru~idi, Etlliopia, Kcnya, the Sudan, Tanzania, 
Uganda), to facilitate a bcttcr understanding of virulcncc within tlic rcgion. 
4. Striga is a major thrcat to sorghuni production in tllc rcgion and ;is such, rcscarcl~ involving scrccning for 
rcsistancc and control through cultural and chctiiical illcans should continuc in l'.thiopia, Kcnya, tlic Sudan, and 
Tanzania. 
5. Noting thc damaging cffccts of inscct pcsts on sorghutli production in thc rcgion, i t  was rccomnicndcd that 
scrccning for rcsistancc bc conductcd for midge and iipllids (Etliiopia, Kcnya, tlic Sudan, Ugantla), Anicrican 
bollworm (thc Sudan), and ccntral shoot fly and stcn~ borcrs (Ethiopia, tlic Sudan, Uganda). Stcni borer population 
dynan~ics and loss asscssllicnt will also bc studicd in Ethiopiir. 
6. The group recommcndcd for pcarl niillct, that scrccning for rcsistancc to crgot bc conductcd in Tanzania, for rust in 
Uganda, and for hcad ci~tcrpillar in the Sudan. 
7. Thc group rccognizcd blast discasc as thc singlc most iniport;lnt protection problcm of fingcr niillct. Rcscarch 
areas requiring attcntion include dcvclopnlcnt of a unilbrnl rating sculc, tnlprovcnlctit of scrccning tcchniqucs, 
clarification of discasc etiology, and osscsslncnt of loss due to discasc. I t  was agrccd that Kcnya and Uganda should 
invcstigatc thcsc topics. 
Group 4: Utilization arid Socioecononlics 
I .  Food tcchnologists should cvaluatc varictics of sorghuni and niillcts for spccific quality paranictcrs in f w d  
preparation as uscd in: 
a. Staplc foods 
b. Snack foods 
C. Beverages (alcoholic and nonalcoholic) 
d. Industrial uscs. 
2. With respect to livestock fccd, cvaluatc varictics of sorghum and millcts that niay bc appropriate for small farmcrs. 
3. Disciplines involved in national and regional food systcni production should closely collaborate with socioccono- 
mists on demand asscssmcnt and marketing of products. 
4. Short-tcrm training and visits for technical staff and scicntists within the rcgion or in thc institutions that support or 
collaborate with EARSAM should bc cncouragcd and supported. 
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About ICRISAT 
The scnii-arid tropics (SAT) cnconipasscs parts of 48 developing countries in'lutl~rlg nlost ot' Ind~a.  Ixirth oI'aoutl1c;ist 
Asla, a swathe across sub-Siihiiran Africa. riiuch of southern iind cnstcrn At'ricci. and part5 of I.iit~n 121ncric,;i. hl;in> of 
thcsc countries arc anion:! the poorest In the world. Approxiniatcly one-si\lli of ~ l i c  world's populi~tiorl lives 111 tllc 
SAT. w h ~ c h  is typitictl by unprcd~ctablc weather, lirriitcd iind crratlc rainfi~ll. irnd nutrient-poor so~ l s .  
! 
ICR1SAl"s nlandatc crops arc sorghum, pcorl niillct, finger niillct. c.tiickpc;i, pigconpcii. iiri(l grountlriut: t l~csc \ I \  crops 
are vital to life for thc cvcr-increasing populations of the semi-arid troplcs. IC'lIISA'l"\ r~i~ssiorl IS to ~.onciuzt rcsciir~~li 
which can Icad to enhanced sustainable production of these crops iind to ~r~lprovctl rlianiigcrllcrit of tlic I~iliitctl rliltllral 
resources of the SAT. ICRISAI' conirnunicalcs ink)rrllatiori on Icc~linolog~cs ;is lllcy arc dcvclol~ctl tl~rougli \rork\liol~h. 
networks. training, library services, and publ~zli~ng. 
ICRISAI' was estobli\licd in 1072. I t  1s one of 16 nonprofit, rc~carclr iintl triilrllng c~cntcrs l'u~i~Ic(l t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l ~  t l i ~ ,  
Consultiitivc (.;roup o n  Inlcrnational Agricultur:il Kcscarcll (('CilAK). Tlic ('(;lAI< i~ ; i l l  ~nli)r~ilal  ;~hsoc~i;tlro~i of 
apl)roxiniotcly S O  pl~blic ;ind privak hector donors: i t  1s co-sponsored by the I:ooJ iiriil A g r ~ ~ u l l u r c  Orgii~lizi~t~ori of tlic 
llnitccl Nations (FAO), the United Nations 1)cvclopnicnt I'rogra~iinlc (llNI)t'), tltc Unitctl Niitlons I<nv~ro~irl icn~ 
Programme (IJNEP), and the World Bank. 
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Patancheru 502 324, ~ n d h r a  Pradesh, India 
